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Universidad Nacional de la Patagonia San Juan Bosco
Facultad de Ciencias Naturales. Sede Trelew
Provincia del Chubut, República Argentina

6 al 11 de octubre de 2003

BIOTECNOLOGIA, CULTIVO y APROVECHAMIENTO INTEGRAL DE LAS
MICROALGAS

PROGRAMA

LUNES 6

08:30-09:00 Acreditación

09:00-10:00 Apertura del curso. Presentación de los participantes

10:00-10:30 Intervalo

10:30-12:30 Microalgas. Taxonomía General. Clasificación y sistemática de los
géneros más importantes en biotecnología y en calidad de aguas
superficiales continentales. Ecología y fisiología de microalgas
Problemas ocasionados por algas: Toxicidad. Causas del bloom.
MicroaIgas como bioindicadoras de eutroficación. Dr. Carlos Prósperi.

12:30-14:00 Intervalo

14:00-16:00 Biotecnología de microalgas: Principios de cultivo de microalgas en
piletas. Factores a controlar. Dr Mario R. Tredici.

16:00-16:30 Intervalo

16:30-19:00 Carotenoides, Astaxantina (Haematococcus sp), Ficobiliproteínas
(cianobacterias). Estructura, extracción y uso potencial. Vitaminas.
Enzimas Dra. Roxana Olvera RamÍrez.

(organización de grupos de trabajo)

MARTES 7

08:30-10:00 Bioactividad de microalgas y cianobacterias. Actividad antibacteriana,
antifúngica, insecticida, nematocida y antitumoral. Métodos de
determinación. Dra Liliana Rodolfi

10:00-10:30 Intervalo

10:30-13:00 Exopolisacáridos en cianobacterias. Características, propiedades y
posibles aplicaciones. Métodos de extracción. Dra. Roxana Olvera
Ramírez.

)
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12:30-14:00 Intervalo

14:00-16:00 Detenninación de actividad antifúngica en cianobacterias. Dra. Liliana
Rodolfi

16:00-18:00 Cuantificación de Clorofila. Lic. Valeria Vicente Garcia.

18:00-18:30 Intervalo

18:30--19:30 COLOQUIO

MIÉRCOLES 8

08:30-10:00 Fotobioreactores cerrados: aspectos básicos y aplicados. Dr Mario R.
Tredici

10:00-10:30 Intervalo

10:30-12:30 Aspectos del diseño de fotobiorreactores .. Ácidos grasosoProducción de
ácidos grasos poliinsaturados a partir de microalgas y su importancia.
Moléculas marcadas. Dr. Francisco García Camacho

12:30-14:00 Intervalo

14:00-16:00 Cuantificación de Ficobiliproteínas. Lic. Valeria Vicente Garcia
16:00-18:00 Cuantificación de Astaxantina. Lic. Valeria Vicente Garcia.

18:00-18:30 Intervalo

18:30-19:30 COLOQUIO

JUEVES 9

08:30-10:00 Biofertilizantes: Ventajas sobre los fertilizantes industriales. Efectos de
los factores ambientales sobre la optimización de los biofertilizantes.
Uso en arrozales. Dr.Carlos Prósperi

10:00-10:30 Intervalo

10:30-12:30 Cianobacterias en la alimentación humana. Dra Gloria Zulpa de Caire

12:30-14:00 Intervalo

14:00-18:00 Detenninación de actividad antifúngica en cianobacterias. Dra. Liliana
Rodolfi
Detección de Exo olisacáridos. Lic. Valeria Vicente Garcia
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18:00-18:30 Intervalo

18:30-19:30 COLOQUIO

VIERNES 10

08:30-10:00 Uso de microalgas en acuicultura. Especies más utilizadas. Tipos de
cultivos. Dra. Liliana Rodolfi y Dr. Mario R. Tredici

10:00-10:30 Intervalo

10:30-12:30 Efecto de la potencia en el crecimiento de microalgas. Dr. Francisco
Garcia Camacho.

12:30-14:30 Intervalo

14:30-16:00 Biotecnología de cianobacterias: Bioremediación. Cianobacterias
termales. Dr. Mario R. Tredici

16:00-16:30 Intervalo

16:30-18:30 Informe de laboratorio. Discusión de resultados.

18:30 -20:00 COLOQUIO

22.00 CENA

SÁBADO 11

10:00-12:00 Informe de laboratorio. Discusión de resultados.

12:00-13:00 Coloquio. Comentarios del curso. Despedida

Durante el desarrollo del curso puede haber cambios en el cronograma de actividades,
en tal caso serán informados.
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FACULTAD DE CIENCIAS NATURALES
Comodoro Rivadavia. 09 de Junio de 2003.

VISTO:
La presentación efectuada por el Delegado Académico Sede Trelew Lic. César

Arias del curso de posgrado 11 Biotccl1ología. Cultivo y Aprovechamiento Integral de las
l'vlicroalgas" bajo la responsabilidad del Dr. Mario Trédici y

CONSIDERANDO:
Que el tema resulta de interés para la Facultad de Ciencias Naturales.
Que cuenta con el aval del Comité Académico de Posgrado de la Facultad de
Ciencias Naturales.
Que el responsable del dictado del curso cuenta con antecedentes que ameritan su
idoneidad.
Que para el desarrollo del curso es necesario que se proceda a su
au tofinanciamiento.
Que el curso se dictará entre el 06 al 1 l de octubre de 2003.

POR ELLO,.EL DECANO DE LA FACULTAD DE CIEN~IAS NATURALES
AD-REFERENDUM DEL CONSEJO ACADEMICO

.RESUELVE

Art. 1°) Avalar el curso de posgrado"Biotecnología, Cultivo y Aprovechamiento Integral
'de las Microalgas" a dictarse entre el 06 al 11 de octubre de 2003, con una duración de
60 (sesenta) horas teórico-prácticas.
Art. 2°) Designar como responsable del dictado del curso al Dr. Mario Trédici y como
docentes colaboradores a los Ores.: Liliana Rodolfi, Roxana Olvera Ramírez, Francisco
García Camacho, Carlos Prósperi. Gloria Zulpa de Caire y como colaboradora de
actividades prácticas a la Lic. Valeria Vicente García, como Coordinadores: Prof Isabel
Albarractn y Lic. Edith Bocca y colaboradores: Lic. César Arias y Lic. Marcela Cravero.
ArUO) En un todo de acuerdo con la Ordenanza C.S. 055/90, facultar al Secretario de
Investigación y Posgrado a lijar el arancel correspondi~nte que permita el
autollJlélnciallliento del curso avalado.
Art.4°Rcgístrese. cursense las cOll1unicaciones correspondiente, notitiquese a quien
corresponda y cumplido, ARCHIVESE.

RESOLUCIÓN DFCN N° 264/03
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Concejo Dclil>cnlJltc
de la Ciudad de Trclcw
Pellegrini y 9 de Julio· Chubut

TRELEW (CHT), 07 de Ag(.:sto de 2003.

EXPOSICION DE MOTIVOS:

El curso de postgrado "Blotecnologfa, Cultivo y AprtiVechamlento
Integral de las Microalgas", se desarrollará en la Facultad de Ciencias Naturales de
la Universidad Nacional de la Patagonia - sede Trelew-, y está destinado a biólogos
y profesionales que tienen vinculación con la temática de las microal!)as como re-
curso ambiental y blotecnológlco.

El postgrado se llevará a cabo del 6 al 11 de Ociubre, con la
concurrencia de disertantes docentes investigadores y especialistas procedentes
de Argentina y de paIses extranjeros como Italia, México y Espana.

El curso prevé que sea de interés particular para todo el perso-
nal técnico, cientffico y empresarial, ya que será la modalidad a través de la cual se
conocerán las particularidades de estos organismos fotoslntetlzadores, consideran-
do los resultados prácticos que han logrado en este campo.

POR ELLO:
EN EJERCICIO DE LAS FACULTADES QUE LE CONFIERE

EL ARTICULO NRO. 19 DE LA CARTA ORGANICA MUNICIPAL.
EL CONCEJO DELIBERANTE DE LA CIUDAD DE' TRELEW, SANCIONA
CON FUERZA DE:

DECLARACION

ARTICULO 1ro.l:.Oeclarar de Interés Municipal el curso de Postgrado 'Glotecnolo-
g[a, Cultivo y Aprovechamiento Integral de .Ias Mlcl \)alga9" que

se desarrollará en al Facultad de Ciencias Naturales de la Universidad Nacional de
la Patagonia - Sede Trelew-, del 6 al11 de Octubre del corriente al'lo.

ARTICULO 2do.): REGISTRESE, COMUNIQUESE, NOTIFIQUESE, y CUMPLI-
DO ARCHNESE.

DADA EN LA SALA DE SESIONES EL OlA: 07 AGO 2003

BAJO EL NUMERO: O 3 1 03

PRESIDENTE
Concejo Deliberante de Trelew
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RAWSON,

VISTO:
El Expediente N° 2523-08-03; y

CONSIDERANDO:
Que la Universidad Nacional de la Pat~goru~ San Juan Bosco, ~acultad de ~ie~cias

Naturales _ Sede Trelew -, solicita al Poder EjecutIvO que declare de mterés prOVlnclIll el
"Cursú Internacional de Posgrado BIOTECNOLOGIA, CULTIVO y APROVECHA-
MIENTO INTEGRAL DE LAS MICROALGAS ". a realizarse los días 6 al 11 de Octubre
de 2003 en la ciudad de Trclew;

Que el nUsmo estará a cargo del Doctor Mano R. TREDICJ. Docente Invcstiindor de
la Universidad de Florencia (Italia), Presidente de la Sociedad Internacional do Ficologin
Aplicada (Director del Curso) )' de los especialistas Doctora Liliana RODOLFI, Profesora de
In Universidad de Florencia (Italia), Doctora Roxallu OLVERA R.AlYfiREZ, Profesora
Investigadora del Iru;tituto Politécnico Nacional de la Escuela Nacional de Ciencias Biológicas
de México, Doctor Francisco GARCIA CAMACHO, Profesor Ti1ulnr de In Universidad de
Alrnerfa (Esp311a), Doctor Carlos PROSPERT, Pmfesor Titular de la Universidad Nacional de
Córdoba (Argentina), Oo<.."toraGloria ZULP A de CAlRE, Profesora de la Facultad de Ciellc;us
Exactas y Naturales de la Universidad de Buenos Aires y la Licenciada Valeria VICENTE
GARCIA,. Investigadora del Instituto Politécnico Nacional. Escue1n Nacional de Ciencias
Biológicas de México;

Que se desarrollará en la Sede Trelew de la Facultad de Ciencias Naturales de la
Universidad Nacional de la Patagonia San Juan Bosco y está destinado a bi6logos y
profesionales vi.nculados con la temática dc las micronlgns como recurso medioambicntal y
biotecIlológico;

Que el curso serÍl de interés particular de todo el personal técnico. científic(.) y muy
e:;pc=cialtnente cmpresarilll, ya que será la modalidad a través de la cu.al se conoec...-mnlus
potencialidades de estos organismos fotosintetiwdores, todo ello derivado de los resultados
prácticos que se han logrado con la temática de Ins nÚC1"OuJgns como recurso medioambícntaJ y
biotecno lógico;

Que por las razones expuestas. este Poder Ejecutivo considera que corresponde
declarar de interés provincial la realización de estos eventoS atento su trascendencia e
importancia, encuadrándose ello en los artículos 1°,2° Y 5° del Decreto N° 1078/84 modificado
por Decreto N° 894/96;
POR ELLO:

.EL GOBERNADOR DE LA PROVINCIA DEL CHUBUT
DECRETA

Articulo ¡o.- Declárese de Interés Provincial el Curso Internacional de Posgrado "DIOTEC-
NOLOGIA, CULTIVO y APROVECIlAMIENTO INTEGRAL DE LAS

.vIICROALGAS ", a realizarse los días 6 al 11 de Octubre de 2003 en la ciudad de Trelew.
Artículo 2".- El presente Decreto será refrendado por el SCflOT Ministro Secretario de Esta-

do en el Departamento de Gobierno, Trabajo y Justicia.
Artículo 3"0- Regístrest'J, comuníqucsc, dese al Boletfn Oficial y cumplido ARCHIVESE.

DECRETO N"
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Abstract: The light saturation effect imposes a serious
limitation on the efficiency with which solar energy can
be utilized in outdoor algal cultures. One solution pro-
posed to reduce the intensity of incident solar radiation
and overcome the Iight saturation effeet is "spatial dilu-
tion of light" (i.e., distribution of the impinging photon
flux on a greater photosynthetic surface area), but con-
sistent experimental data supporting a significant posi-
tive influence of spatial Iight dilution on the productivity
and the photosynthetic efficiency of outdoor algal cul-
tures have never been reported. We used a coiled tubular
reactor and compared a near-horizontal straight tubular
reactor and a near-horizontal flat panel in outdoor culti-
vation of the cyanobacterium Arthrospira (Spirulina)
platensis under defined operating conditions for opti-
mum productivity. The photosynthetic efficiency
achieved in the tubular systems was significantly higher
because their curved surface "diluted" the impinging so-
lar radiation and thus reduced the light saturation effect.
This interpretation was supported by the results of ex-
periments carried out in the laboratory under continuous
artificial illumination using both a flat and a curved
chamber reactor. The study also showed that, when the
effect of light saturation is eliminated or reduced, pro-
ductivity and solar irradiance are linearly correlated even
at very high diurnal irradiance values, and supported
findings that outdoor algal cultures are light-limited even
during bright summer days. It was also observed that,
besides improving the photosynthetic efficiency of the
culture, spatial dilution of light also leads to higher
growth rates and lowers the cellular content of accessory
pigments; that is, it reduces mutual shading in the cul-
ture. The inadequacy of using volumetric productivity as
the sole criterion for comparing reactors of different sur-
face-to-volume ratio and of the. areal productivity for
evaluating the performance of elevated photobioreactors
operated outdoors is stressed; it is furthermore sug-
gested that the photosynthetic efficiency achieved by the
culture also be calculated to provide a suitable parameter
for comparison of different algal cultivation systems op-
erated under similar cJimatic conditions. © 1998 John
Wiley & Sons, Inc. Biotechnol Bioeng 57: 187-197, 1998.
Keywords: algal cultures; photosynthetic efficiency; light
saturation effect; spatial dilution of light; Arthrospira
(Spirulina) platensis; tubular and tlat photobioreactors
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The achievement of consistent high productivity in outdoor
algal cultures is considered crucial to reducing the cost of
microalgal products and establishing a profitable commer-
cial activity in this field (Richmond, 1990). When tempera-
ture and nutrients do not limit growth (Le., when light is the
sole growth-limiting factor), productivity will depend on the
irradiance impinging on the culture surface and on how
efficiently radiant energy is converted into chemical energy.
The overall efficiency of photosynthesis is, in turn, princi-
pally a function of two phenomena which can be inferred
from the well-known eurve relating algal growth to light
intensity: (1) the initial slope of the curve, representing the
maximum efficieney of growth in response to light; and (2)
the magnitude of Is. the parameter describing the light satu-
ration effeet (Goldman, 1979).

The saturation light intensity, Is. is the maximum that can
be aeeornmodated by the photosynthetic apparatus. Its value
is species- and state-specifie and, exeept in the case of some -
maríne dinoflagellates that show unusually high Is values, it
varíes between 50 and 200 ¡J.mol photons (PAR) m-2 S-1 for
most algal groups (Goldman, 1979). Beeause the incident
solar irradianee in the central daylight hours can exeeed
2000 ¡J.mol photons m-2 S-1 (Le., it can be 10 to 40 times the
Is of most algae), the ligIlt saturation effeet imposes a seri-
ous limitation on the efficiency with whieh solar energy can
be utilized in outdoor algal eultures (Burlew, 1953). Ac-
cording to the "Bush equation," Es = IPo (ln[ljlsJ + 1),
which expresses the fraetion (Es) of absorbed photons that
can be used effeetively by an algal eulture as a funetion of
the input light intensity (lo) and the saturation intensity (Is)'
light utilization effieiency at low irradianees (ljls :::;1)
comes very close to 100%, whereas, when the irradiance
approaches full sunlight (ljls <:! 20), the efficieney of light
utilization drops to less than 20%. the remainder being
wasted as fluorescence and heat (Burlew, 1953; Goldman,
1979). lt is, however, common experience that outdoor cul-
tures auain higher produetivity on sunny days than on
cloudy ones. This is related to the faet that outdoor algal
cultures are maintained at high cdl densities so that they
may absorb all the light intercepted and so maximize pro-
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ductivity. At such den sities. self-shading causes the light to
be progressively dissipated as it passes through the cutture
until. at bottom. there is complete darkness; this partially
compensates for the limitation imposed by the light satura-
tion effect: Although nearer the surface only a fraction of
the photon flux reaching the algal cells is used. there will be
a depth at which light intensity equals Iso and depths beyond
this level at which the light will be used with maximum
efficiency (BurIew. 1953). l11Ís fact is noto however. with-
out consequences: Due to high cellular density and mutual
shading. algal cells in mass cultures become shade-adapted
and have a decreased light-saturated photosynthetic capac-
ity (Falkowski. 1980; Grobbelaar et al.. 1995). Productivity
is increased at higher solar irradiances because light pen-
etration into the culture is greater and a greater portion of
the culture is exposed to light intcnsities higher than Is. but
light utilization cfficiency is significantly rcduced. As stated
by Burlew (1953): "The light saturation cffect accounts for
the fact that a twenty-fold increase in the incident energy
results in only a four-fold increase in the amount utilized by
the algae."

As already suggested by Myers (1955). one solution to
this problem is to cultivate alga! species with equal efficien-
cies but higher light saturation values. On the basis of their
high Is va!ue. marine dinoflagellates would appear to be
good candidates. but these organisms are generally difficult
to grow in outdoor mass cultures (Goldman. 1979). We
might also c.onsider a genetic/physiological approach that
targets incre;J.sing the light intensity at which photosynthesis
saturates by decreasing the antenna and accessory pigment
level of the algal cells. However, as pointed out by Bene-
mann (1989). this is not an easy task and brings with it
further problems (e.g., poor competitiveness of such alga!
cells in outdoor mass culture).

The awareness of the crucial role of the light saturation
effect prompted early investigators in this field to seek
methods to "dilute" incident sunlight (Burlew, 1953; My-
ers. 1955; Tamiya. 1957). A first solution was envisaged as
a consequence of the studies conducted by Kok (1953).
suggesting that a!gae can utilize the full intensity of sunlight
with high efficiency provided that the light is given in very
short flashes separated by sufficiently long periods of dark-
ness. It was hoped to accomplish this by means of turbulent
mixing designed to shift cyclically the algal cells between
full sunlight at the surface and darkness at the bottom of the
culture. Although many studies have been presented on this
subject. and the beneficial effects of stirring are without
question (Hu et al.. 1996; Richmond. 1990). it has never
been demonstrated conclusively that conventional stirring
can produce a light pattern so as to permit algal mass cul-
tures to benefit from the "flashing light effect" (Goldman.
1979; Grobbe1aar. 1994; Livansky. 1995; Mayer et al..
1964; Powell et al.. 1965; Richmond. 1990; Terry and Ray-
mondo 1985; Weissman et al .• 1988). A completely different
approach to reducing the intensity of the incident sunlight
and overcoming the effect of light saturation is that involv-

ing "spatial dilution of light" (Le.• distribution of the im-
pinging photon flux on a greater photosynthetic surface
aren). Although conceptually simple. spatial dilution of light
has not raised the same interest as temporal dilution and
only a few, nonconclusive research studies have been re-
ported on this subject. Evenari et al. (1953) proposed the use
of a double tank of 2_m3 capacity and 2_m2 area provided
with a complex optical system to dilute lhe sunlight below
saturalÍon intensity. The tanks had to be covered with trans-
parent plates bearing suitable impressions on their surfaces
with the funclÍon of collector lenses. and provided with
transparent tubes containing silver-papered cones posi-
tioned vertically under the lenses. with their base at the
bottom of the tubes. so as to distribute the sunlight deep into
the culture. No experimental data on the performance of this
system ha ve been reported. Sasa (cited by TallÚya. 1957)
attcmptcd to redistribute light by suspending small particles
of a phosphorescent substance (copper-activated Zn-Cd-S-
phosphor) in a dense algal culture. It was expected that these
partides would have absorbed Jight at the surface and rera-
diated it in the darker regions of the culture. but no evident
effect was attained by this mechanism. Myers and Graham
(cited by Terry and Raymond, 1985) increased productivity
by inserting into an algal culture a plastic or glass cone that
effectively increased the surface area over which the inci-
dent light was transllÚtted and decreased the intensity of the
light received by the culture. Mayer et al. (1964) introduced
into a 2000 L cultivation tank cones made from transluccnt
Perspex to diffuse sunlight into the culture. In this way. the
growth of the culture was promoted somewhat in the winter
months, but not in the summer. More recently. the concept
of supplying sunlight to dense algal cultures by light dif-
fusing optical fibers and quartz or acrylic rods has been
introduced (Mori. 1985; Mori et al.. 1989; Kawasaki et al.,
1989; Pulz et al.. 1995). Visible sunlight, collected by Fres-
nel lenses and transmitted via optic l'iber bundles. was dis-
tributed inside a bioreactor by acrylic rods encased in a
protective acrylic or glass tube providing from 0.6 to 1.5 m

2

of illuminated surface area per liter of culture (Mori. 1985;
Mori et aL, 1989). With Chlorella pyrenoidosa and Cltlo-
rella ellipsf}idea. volumetric productivities ranging from 0.1
to 0.6 g L-1 h-I were obtained. but artificial illumination
was also employed in this case. A light transmitting and
diffusing device. made ol' quartz rods or optica! ducts, was
used by Kawasaki et al. (1989) to introduce sunlight col-
lected by mirrors into Spirulina platensis and Oscillatoria
sp. cultures.

To our knowledge. there are no available data supporting
a significant infIuence of spatial dilution of sunlight on the
performance of outdoor algal cultures. To darify this issue,
we experimented with fIat and curved surface photobiore-
actors in the cultivation of the cyanobacterium Arthrospira
plate1lsis. both under artificial illumination and outdoors.
The principal objectives of our study were: (1) to ascertain
if a positive effect on the photosynthetic performance of
outdoor algal cultures can be obtained using reactors that
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attain a certain degree of spaliallighl dilulion; (2) lo provide
a quantitative evalualÍon of this effect; and (3) to suggest a
strategy for the construction of photobioreactors for mass
production of oxygenic phototrophs. .

MATERIALS ANO METHOOS

Oescription of the Photobioreactors

Three different photobioreactors were used in the outdoor
experiments: a polyvinyl chloride (PVC) coiled tubular re-
actor; a near-horizontal tubular reactor; and a near-
horizontal tlat panel (the two latter made of polymethyl
methacrylate, Plexiglas). Laboralory experiments were car-
ried out using a tlat and a curved chambcr reactor, both
made of Plexiglas. Al! the Plexiglas material used had a
transmittance to visible radiation of about 92%. The trans-
mittance of the PVC tubes was about 93%, but decreased to
75% after hydration. Mixing of the culture suspension was
achieved by continuously injecting compressed air at the
bottom of the reactors, which can thus be considered "two-
phase" or "internal gas exchange" systems. Besides mix-
ing, the air bubbles provided efficient deoxygenation and,
by scouring the inner surface of the reactors, prevented
biofouling.

Cofled Tubular Photobioreactor

The coiled tubular photobioreactor consisted of three 49-m-
long transparent PVC tubes (3-cm internal diameter, 0.5-cm
wall thickness) that were wound on a rigid vertical structure
with an inclination of 2° to the horizontal in such a manner
as to form a 1.65-m-high, !.lO-m-o.d. coil. The air bubbles
injected at the bottom of the tubes rose along the length of
the reactor and escaped through the top end of the tubes,
which were connected to a degasser of about 20-L capacity.
A single downtlow pipe connected the degasser with the
bottom of each tube, allowing circulation of the culture
suspension'through the system. The system had a total vol-
ume of 120 L (including degasser and connecting tubing),
occupied a ground area of 0.95 m2

, and presented a frontal,
directly iIluminaled surface area of aboul 5.55 m2 (calcu-
lated as the sum of the basal suJ~ce area of the coil and a
fourth of the external surface of the tubing). It should be
noted that this design is not new; it was used in the 1950s by
Davis et al. (1953), latcr adopted by several other research-
ers (Jüttner, 1982; Krüger and Eloff, 1981; Setlik et al.,
1967; Watanabe et aL, 1995), and has been patenled (Hun-
garlan Patent No. T50-550, 1990; European Palent No. EP
0239272, 1987). Pilot-scale photoreactors of this type have
been installcd in the UK and in Australia by Biotechna Ltd.
(Borowitzka and Borowitzka. 1989). The advantage of the
coiled arrangement is that it allows the operation of rela-
tively long tubes placed at a small rise and occupying a

small ground area. Figure 1A shows a schematic diagram of
this reactor.

Near-Horizontal Flat Panel and Near-Horizontal
Tubular Reactor

The near-horizontal f1al panel was made from 0.3-cm-thick
Plexiglas sheets and consisted of a rectangular chamber 6.05
m long, 0.2 m wide and 0.025 m thick, divided longitudi-
nally into five inner channels, and also consisted of two
tubular Plexiglas manifolds that connected the channels al
lhe 10p and at the boltom (Fig. lB, right). The near-
horizontal tubular reactor consisted of five 6-m-Iong Plexi-
glas tubes (3A-cm internal diameter, 0.3-cm wall lhickness)
placcd side by side without any inlertube space and con-
nected at the bottom and 10pends by tubular Plexiglas mani-
folds (Fig. lB, left). The two reactors had the same volume
(34 L) and presented the same cross-sectional area (1.3 m2

)

lo the incoming sunlight. For the experiments the systems
were laid on a wooden framework facing south and tilted to
form an angle of 5° horizontally.

Flat and Curved Chamber Reactors

The f1at chamber reactor was made from a 0.6-cm-thick
Plexiglas sheet and consisted of a 5A-L rectangular cham-
ber 0.54 m high, 0040 m wide, and 0.025 m thick, open at
the topo No internal partitioning was provided. The curved
chamber reactor was built in a similar manner, but the sheet
pieces used to build the front and rear walls had bcen pre-
viously molded in the form of a nearly hemisphericaJ dome;
this reactor had a total volume of 7 L. The two systems had
the same internal thickness (2.5 cm) and presented the same
cross-sectionaJ area (0.192 m2) to the incident radiation.
Figure 1C shows a schematic diagram of both reactors.

Organism and Culture Conditions

The filamentous cyanobacterium Arthrospira pLatensis (an
organism widely known as SpimLina pLatensis, but see To-
maselli et al. [1996] for reasons to revise the designation)
strain M2, from the culture collection of the Centro di Stu-
dio dei Microrganismi Autotrofi of Florence, was grown in
Zarrouk's medium (Zarrouk, 1966) and precultured undcr
artificial light (200 ¡..Lmolphotons m-2 S-I) to pro vide the
inocula for indoor and outdoor experiments. During the first
week, outdoor cultures were partialIy shaded to allow the
cyanobacterium to adapt gradually to the natural light in-
tensity and climate. The experiments started when steady-
state conditions, measured by productivity and biochernical
composition of the biomass, were achieved. The outdoor
photobioreactors were provided with a simple thennostat
device, which automatically activated the spraying of tap
water on the reactor surface for evaporative cooling when
the culture temperature exceeded the preset value of 36°C
(optimum for growth of A. pLatensis strain M2). During the
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Figure l. Schematic diagr.uns of the photobioreactors. (A) Coiled tubulae photobioreactor; (B) neae·horizontal flat panel (right) and neae·horizontal
tubular reactor (left); (C) flat and curved chamber reactors. (1) Degasser; (2) electrodes and sensors; (3) air + CO2 injection; (4) flow meter; (5) culture

outlet; (6) retum pipe; (7) light sources.

night, the culture temperature was allowed to equilibrate
with the ambient temperature. The outdoor experiments
were carried out during the surnmer in our experimental
station in Scandicci, near Florence (latitude 43° 46' N, lon-
gitude 11° 15' E). The temperature of the laboratory cul-
tures was regulated at 36 ± 0.3°C by circulating a ther-
mostatting fluid from a water bath through a stainless-steel
tube placed inside the reactors. In both the outdoor and the
indoor experiments, the culture pH was maintained at 9.4 ±
0.2 by addition to the airflow of pure CO2 regulated through
a pH-stat system. In all experimcnts, a semicontinuous
(daily) harvesting regimen was adopted to maintain the pre-
set cell concentration. In the laboratory, the harvesting time
was considered as the start of the 24-h cyclc. The reactors
used in the laboratory were continuously illuminated by two
1000- W metal halide lamps that provided a photosynthetic
photon flux (PPF) of 200 ¡..Lmolphotons reactor-I S-l. The
two laboratory cultures were maintained, for the entire du-
ration of the experiment, at an optimal standing biomass of
about 15 g per reactor; thus, they received the same photo-
synthetic photon flux per unit biomass (about 12.3 ¡..Lmol
photons g-J S-I taking into account the transmittance of the
reactor's walls). The photosynthetic photon flux density
(PPFD) (mean of 64 measures) at the surface of the culture
in the curved chamber reactor was, however, significantly
lower compared with the culture in the flat reactor (630 ± 59
and 958 ± 90 ¡.Lmolphotons m-2 S-I, respectively), becamie,

in thc curved surface system, the impinging radiant flux was
distributed over a 52% greater surface area.

A11the experiments wcre carricd out under conditions for
achieving maximum productivity as dcfined by our previous
experience. The population density was optimized and was
always high enough to absorb a11the impinging PPF. Other
culture conditions adoptcd in the outdoor and indoor ex-
periments are reported in Tablc 1.

Analytical Procedures

The productivity of the cultures was estimated by daily
measurement of the dry biomass concentration. To deter-
mine the biomass dry weight, triplicate 10-mL culture
samples were diluted (1: 10) with distilled water and filtered
through preweighed 8-¡..Lmpore-size membrane filters (Sar-
torius, Gottingen, Germany). The filtered cells were quickly
washed with 50 mL of distilled water and dried at 105°C to
constant weight. Cell protein content was determined ac-
cording to the Lowry procedure as described by Herbert et
al. (1971). Total cell carbohydrate was estimated by the
phenol-sulfuric acid method using glucose as a standard
(Dubois et al., 1956). Chlorophy11 a and phycobiliprotein
were determined as reported by Vincenzini et al. (1986).
The dissolved oxygen concentration (p02) in the culture~
was measured by means 'of a polarographic Clark-type elec-
trode (Instrumentation Laboratory SpA, Milan, Italy). The
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productivity of an algal cult~re does not provide a full pic-
ture of the performance of the cultural system and, above
all, does not allow for proper comparison of systems that
have different illuminated surface-to-volume ratios (see
Discussion). On the other hand, neitlú!r the areal productiv-
ity, commonly used to evaluate the performance of algal
ponds, nor the productivity per unit of illuminated surface
arca, used to evaluate flat reactors, were appropriate evalu-
ation criteria for this reactor, because of its essentially ver-
tical arrangement and tubular structure. The performance of
the coiled reactor was therefore evaluated and compared to
that of the different culture systems used to cultivate A.
platensis M2 in our laboratory in previous years (namely,
vertical and inclined plates and horizontal tubular reactors)

Table l. Culture conditions adopted in Ihe different experiments.

Mean cel1 Culture Gas Air flow Surfaceb
-

conccntration volumea hold-up rate to-volume
Reactor type (g L-') (L) (%) (L L-1 min-') ratio (m-I)

Outdoor experimcnts
Coiled tubular reactor 4.0:t 0.1 111 23 0.23 53
Near-horizontal tubular

reactor 3.6 :t 0.1 32.3 10.3 0.34 70
Near-horizontal flat

panel 3.6:t 0.2 32.3 10.3 0.34 40
Indoor experiments

Flat chambcr reactor 3.2 :t0.1 4.8 2.4 1.65 40
Curved chamber reactor 2.4 :t 0.1 6.4 1.9 1.20 46

aLiquid plus gas phase.
bSurface of !he reactor illumil1atedby direct radiation.
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solar radiation (MJ m-2 d-J) was measured with a pyrano-
metric sensor (Kipp and Zonen, Model CM 6, Delft, Hol-
land) coupled with a Micros solarimeter (Model IS, Treviso,
ltaly). The PPFD was measured using a Li-Cor quantum
sensor (Model LI-190 SB, Li-Cor. lnc., Lincoln, NE) con-
nected to a quantumlradiometer/photometer (Model LI-185
B). The total (direct plus diffuse) PPF intercepted by the
coiled reactor was calculated by summing the PPF imping-
ing on a horizontal surface of 0.95 m2 (land surface area
occupied by the coiled reactor), the PPF intercepted by a
vertical surface of 1.815 m2 (surface area of the vertical
cross section of the coil) tracking the sun and the sky, and
ground-reflectep diffuse PPF reaching the back surface of
the reactor. To calculate the photosynthetic efficiency (PE)
of the cultures, the total impinging PPF, corrected for trans-
núttance of the reactor' s walls, was converted from micro-
moles of photons/second to joules/second using 4.6 as the
conversion factor for both metal halide lamps and daylight
(Hall and Scurlock, 1993). The enthalpy of the dry biomass
was estimated from its elemental composition (CHNO), de-
termined with the aid of an elemental analyzer (Carlo Erba
Strumentazione, Milan, ltaly) as reported previously
(Tredici et al., 1991). The mean specific growth rate of the
cultures was calculated by dividing the increase in cell con-
centration (grams per liter per unit time) measured during an
established time interval by the mean cell concentration
(grams per liter) of the culture in the interval considcred.

RESULTS

Outdoor Cultivation of A. platensis M2 in a
Coiled Tubular Photobioreactor

A. platensis M2 cultivated outdoors in a 120-L coilcd tubu-
lar photobioreactor during the summer attained a mean
volumetric productivity of 0.9 g L-1 d-J

• The system oper-
ated with remarkable stability during the whole summer and
perrnitted great ease of control of the major culture param-
eters (Fig. 2). Evaluation of the system in terms of produc-
tivity was, however, rather difficult, because the per-volume
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Figure 2. Diurna! variation of temperature, pH, and pOl in an A. pla-
lensis M2 culture grown outdoors in a coiled tubular reactor on a typical
summer day.



in lerms of lhe PE achieved by lhe cullure. The use of PE as
a comparison parameler appearcd appropriate because lhe
syslems all operated in the same location under similar cli-
matic conditions (Tredici and Materassi, 1992).

During lhe experimental period, lhe coiled reactor inter-
cepted nn average of 32.7 MJ d-I of total (direct and dif-
fuse) visible solar radiation and, considering [he transmit-
tance of lhe reactor's walls, the culturc receivcd a mean of
24.5 MJ per day. Given lhe mean productivity of the system
(75 g d-I) and taking into account the mean energy content
of A. platensis M2 biomass grown outdoors (21.56 kJ g-I),
an average photosynthetic efficiency (PAR) of 6.6% (75 g x
21.56 kJ g-I -:-24,500 kJ) was calculated for A. platensis M2
cultivated in this reactor. The same procedure was used to
calculate lhe PE values achieved by this organism in the
other culture systems experimented wilh in Florence during
lhe surnmer (Table 11). As can be seen, sun-orienled plates
attain a significantly lower efficiency of sunlight conver-
sion, allhough they show the highest volumetric productiv-
ity. The reasons for lhe low PE attained in sun-oriented
plates were not immediately apparent. InitialIy, we consid-
ered oxygen inhibition to be the cause, since p02 leveIs near
35 mg L-1 are easily reached in sun-orienled plates during
lhe central daylight hours and have bcen shown lo signiti-
cantly depress productivity (Tredici and Chini Ziltelli,
1997). However, lhe observed reduction of PE was too high,
according to our experience, to be explained by oxygen
inhibition alone. We lhus hypothesized lhat the Iight satu-
ration effect c~uld have played a major role in reducing the
PE of lhe cultures in fIat sun-oriented systems, whereas it
had a lesser infIuence in vertical plates and tubular reactors
because lhe latter dilute sunlight. In other words, vertical
plates, because of lheir inclination, and tubular reactors,
because of their curved surface, do not receive orthogonal
rays at midday and lhus can achieve significantly higher
efficiencies of sunlight conversíon. Figure 3 shows the di-
urnal variation·of the total PPFD impinging on the frontal,
directly illuminated surfaces of the coiled reactor and of a

Table U. Volumelric productivily and pholosynlheúc efficiency of A.
plalensis M2 grown oUldoors in me differenl cullivalion systcms experi-
menled wim in Aorence during lhe summer.

Reactor lype

Volumetric
produclivity
(g L-1 d-')

Photosynthetic
efficiency·

(%) References

Coiled tubular
reaclor

Sun-oriented
plate

Vertical plate
Two-plane

tubular
reaclor

0.9 6.6 This work

2.1
1.5

4.6
6.0

Tredici et al. (1993)
Tredici el al. (1993)

1.5 6.6 Torzillo el al. (1993)

"lbe pholosynthetic efficiency of me cultures was calculated consider-
ing me total (direct plus diffuse) PPF intercepted by the reactors and
correcting !he solar energy input for the transmittance of each reactor' s
walls.
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Figure 3. Diurnal variation of the lotal (direct plus diffuse) mean PPFD
impinging on the frontal directly illuminated surface of a sun-oriented plate
(e) and of the coilcd tubular reactor (O) on a lypical summcr day.

sun-oriented plate during a typical surnmer day. It is evident
that lhe culture in the coi! is exposed to much lower PPFD
values and to a more homogeneous light environment. In
particular, it is worth noting that, at noontime, when the
negative effect of excessive light upon outdoor algal cul-
tures is maximal, the radiation incident on the coiled reactor
undergoes a lhreefold dilution in comparison wilh lhat im-
pinging on a fIat sun-oriented system.

The explanation of the higher PE aehieved by lhe coil as
being due to "reduclÍon of lhe light saturation effect" is
consistent with the faet that a significant linear relationship
between daily volumetrie productivity and daily solar radia-
tion (significance level for r < 0.005) was found in the
coiled reactor (Fig. 4), whereas it had not been observed
previously in sun-oriented plates. It might be lhat cultures in
fIat sun-oriented reactors cannot protit by high diurnal ir-
radiances due to the high light saturation effect at midday.
To asses this hypothesis and quantify lhe effect of spatial
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Figure 4. Relationship between daily volumetric producúvily and solar
radiaúon for an A. plalensis M2 cullure grown ouldoors in a coiled tubular
reactor during me summer. Data refer 10 a quasi-steady-stale period of 2
weeks. n = 15; r = 0.697 (significance level P < 0.005); linear regression
equation: y = 0.0196 .• + 0.390.
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Tablc ITI. Yields and biochemical composition of A. platensis M2 cultivated under laboratory
conditions in a flat and in a curved chamber reactor (mean values ± SD are shown).

light dilution, if any, achieved in tubular or curved reactors
on the PE of A. platensis cultures, two specifically devised
and care(ully controlled experiments were carried out in the
laboratory and outdoors.

Cultivation of A. platensis M2 in a Flat and in a
Curved Chamber Reactor Under Continuous
Artificial lIIumination
A. platensis M2 was grown under artificial illumination in a
flat and in a curved chamber reactor presenting identical
cross-~ectional surface areas to the incoming photon flux.
Although the two reactors intercepted the same radiant flux
and the cultures received the same amount of photons per
unit of standing biomass, the mean PPFD at the illuminated
surface of the culture in the curved reactor was 34% lower.
The aim of the experiment was to quantify the effect of
spatial light dilution on the growth and photosynthetic ef-
ficicncy of A. platensis M2 cultivated undcr strictly con-
trolled laboratory conditions. Table III shows the yields and
the biochemical composition of the two cultures detenruned
during a steady state period of 10 days. As can be seen, the
culture in the fIat reactor achieved an 18% higher volumet-
ric productivity, but that in the curved reactor \-vas more
efficient, attaining a 17% higher productivity on a per-
reactor basis and hence a 17% higher PE. The latter culture
also showed a 14% higher specific growth rateo The bio-
chemical composition of the biomass, determined at the end
of the 24-h cycle, did not differ significantly. However,
when the biomas.s was analyzed 8 h after the start of the
:!4-h cycle, the culturc in the curved reactor showed a sig-
nificantly lower phycobiliprotein content. Because the key
cultural parameters (temperature, pH, pOz and nutrient con-
centration) did not vary between the two cultures (data not
shown), the higher PE, the highcr growth rate, and the lower
phycobiliprotein content that characterized the culture

grown in the curved reactor were attributed to the effect of
spatial light dilution.

Outdoor Cultivation of A. platensis M2: Tubular
Versus Flat Photobioreactors

A. platensis M2 was grown outdoors in a near-horizontal
straight tubular reactor and in a near-horizontal flat panel
operated in parallel during the summer. Temperature, nutri-
ent concentration, pH, and pOz were carefully controlled
and the two cultures were diluted daily so as to maintain the
same mean cell concentration (Table 1). Because the cul-
tures also had the same areal density and presented identical
cross-sectional surface areas to the incoming sunlight, they
received the same photosynthetic photon flux per unit of
standing biomass. In the tubular reactor, however, the im-
pinging radiant fIux was distributed over a 55% higher sur-
face arca. The plots of the volumctric productivity and of
the PE of the two cultures against solar radiation are shown
in Figure 5. Two aspects merit comroen.t.· First, volumetric
productivity and solar irradiance showed a significant linear
correlation, although less in the fIat panel than in the tubular
reactor (significance level for r < 0.05 and < 0.001, respec-
tively) and saturation of productivity by solar radiation was
not observed. Second, volumetric productivity and photo-
synthetic efficiency of the culture grown in the tubular sys-
tem are significantly higher than those achieved by the cul-
ture grown in the fIat reactor. Table IV shows the mean
yields and the mean biochemical composition of the two
cultures. As can be seen, besides higher productivity, the
culture in the tubular reactor achieved a significantly higher
growth rateo Biochemical analysis of the biomass showed no
significant differences except in regard to phycobiJiprotein
content, which was lower in the culture grown in the tubular
reactor. The cause of the different performance observed
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Yields
Volumetric productivity (g L-I 24 h-I) 1.93 ± 0.03 1.64 ± 0.02

Reactor productivity (g 24 h-I) 8.76±0.14 10.22 ± 0.12

Specific growth rate (h-I) 0.0251 ± 0.0005 0.0285 ± 0.0005

Photosynthetic efficiency' (%) (PAR) 5.30± 0.09 6.20:0.08

Biochemical composition (% dry wt)
Carbohydrate 15.8 ±O.6 14.7 ± 0.4

Protein 64.4 ± 1.0 62.2± 2.5

Chlorophyll a
At Ihe end of the 24-h cyc1e 1.70±0.10 1.67 ± 0.08

8 h after Ihe start of Ihe 24-h cyc1e 1.56 ± 0.13 1.51 ± 0.05

Phycobiliprotein
At the end of the 24-h cycle 9.30 ± 0.42 9.16±0.70

8 h after Ihe 5tart of the 24-h cycle 8.80±0.50 7.50 ± 0.47

Alllhe parameters \Vere measl1red at the end of the 24-h cyc1e. except where olherwise indicated.
"To calculate the pholosynthetic efficiency of Ihe cultures. Ihe 24-h productivity of the reactor was

ml1ltiplied by the mea n enthalpy vaJue of the biomass of A. platensis M2 cultivated in the laboratory
(20.90 k1 g_l) and divided by Ihe 24-h light energy input on the culture surface (3456 kJ).
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Figure 5. Daily volumetric productivity and photosynlhetic efficiency
(PE) as function of solar radiation of A. plalensis M2 culrures grown
outdoors in a near-horizontal rubular reactor (.) and in a near-horizontal
flal panel (O) during lhe summer. Data refer lo a quasi-sleady-slale period
of 2 weeks. (.) n = 14; r = 0.877 (significance level P < 0.001); linear
regression equation y = 0.078x - 0.728. (O) 1I = 14; r = 0.628 (signifi-
cance level P < 0.05); linear regression equalion y = 0.060x - 0.447.

must be sought in the different PPFD to which the two
cultures were oexposed as a consequencc of the different
shape of the reactors, because the other main parameters
that govern algal growth did not vary between the two cul-
tures (Fig. 6). To further illustrate this aspecto the PE
achieved by the cultures in the morning (from 8:00 to 11:
(0), in the central daylight hours (from 11:00 to 14:00), and
in the afternoon (fram 14:00 to 17:00) of 4 consecutive
sunny days was evaluated (the values for a typical day are

Table IV. Yields and biochemical composition of A. plalclIsis M2 cul-
tivated outdoors in a near-horizontal tubular reactor and in a near-
horizonlal flal panel during a quasi-sleady-sl~le penod of 2 weeks in lhe
summer (mean values ± SO are shown).

Tubular reactor Flal panel

Yields
Volumetric produetivily (gi-' d-I

)

Reaclor productivily (g d-I)
Specifie growlh rale (d-I)
Pholosynthetic efficiency' (%) (PAR)

Biochemical composition (% dry WI)

CaIbohydrale
Protein
Chlorophyll a
Phycobiliprotein

1.26 ± 0.05
36.54 ± 1.45
0.35 ± 0.02
5.60 ::0.20

1.09 ± 0.06
31.61 :: 1.74
0.30::0.01
4.84:: 0.30

19.2 ::0.9
61.0:: 2.2
1.55 :t 0.02
7.02 ± 0.07

21.1::2.4
59.7:t 2.5
1.63 ± 0.02
7.75 ±0.01

A11 Ihe pararnelers were measured al lhe beginning of the daylight pe-
riod.

"To calculale Ihe photosynlhetic efficiency of the cultures. lhe reactor
productivity was multiplied by lhe mean enthalpy value of the biomass of
A. plaunsis M2 cultivaled outdoors (21.56 kJ g-I) and divided by Ihe mean
visible solar energy input on lhe culture surface (14.08 MJ d-I).
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Figure 6. Diurnal variation of temperature. pHo and p02 in A. plalellsis
M2 cultures grown outdoors in a near-horizontal tubular reactor (.) and in
a ncar-horizontal flat panel (O) on a typical summer day.

shown in Fig. 7). In the morning and in the aftcrnoon, the
PE achieved by the two cultures did not differ significantly,
but during the central daylight hours it was fram 30% to
55% lower in the culture grown in the flat panel. Conse-
quently, the Iower daily yields of the flat reactor must be
ascribed to a higher light saturation effect and not to highel'
light reflectance losses, which would have penalized this
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Figure 7. Photosynthetic efficiency (PE) achieved by A. plalellsis M2
cultures grown outdoors in a near-horizontal tubular reactor and in a near-
horizontal tlat panel during thrce different daylighl periods (morning. cen-
tral daylight hours. and aftemoon) on a typical summer day (24.2 MJ m-

2

d-I).
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reactor not at midday, but in the morning and in the after-
noon when solar rays strike ncar-horizontal surfaces with a
greater angle of incidence. The conclusion is that, in the
tuhular system, the light saturation effect during the·central
daylight hours is significantly reduced because the curved
surface of this reactor attains a significant dilution of the
impinging irradiance.

DISCUSSION
The performance of outdoor algal cultures is commonly
evaluated and compared through the use of one of the three
following parameters: volumetric productivity (Le., produc-
tivity per unit reactor volume per unit time); areal produc-
tivity (i.e., productivity per unit of occupied land area per
unit time); and productivity pcr ilIuminated surface area
(i.e., productivity per unit of iIluminated surface area per
unit time). The volumetric output of phototrophic cultures
depends strictly on the light energy input per unít volume
(i.e., it is a function of the impinging irradiancc and of the
ilIuminated surface-to-volume ratio of the photoreactor) and
gives no information on how efficiently the impinging lu-
minous flux is utilized. Hence, although the volumetric pro-
ductivity represents the efficiency with which the unit vol-
ume of reactor is used, and a high volumetric productivity is
an important advantage in any photoreactor, it is not an
appropriate para meter for comparing systems that have dif-
ferent illuminated surface-to-volume ratios, nor can it be
adopted as the sole criterion of evaluation of a photobiore-
actor insofar as the efficient utilizatíon of sunlight remains
one of the first objectivcs of outdoor algal cultivation. Be-
sides, we emphasize the fact that, in high volumetric pro-
ductivity systems, all the volumetric parameters related to
growth (e.g., oxygen evolution, pH increase, CO2 absorp-
tion, nutrient depletion, metabolitc excretion) change at a
high rate and thís could have long-term negative effects on
the stability of the process. These effects are rarely observed
because expcriments do not last long enough for them to
become cvident (Tredici and Chini Zittelli, 1995). Whereas
in the case of ponds and some othcr horizontal systems, likc
tuhular reactors without interspace between contiguous
tubes, the areal yield is a proper parameter for evaluation of
productivity, in the case of elevated rcactors il has li!tlc or
no meaning, because the amount of solar radiation inter-
cepted by a vertical or a highly inclined system is not related
to the ground area it occupies. On the other hand, with
nonflat reactors it is not easy to define the ilIuminated sur-
face for which to refer the productivity per unit of illumi-
nated surface area.

To be better able to evaluate the performance of the cul-
tural systems experimented with, we have used the PE
achieved by the cultures together with thcir volumetric pro-
ductivity. However, because PE decreases with irradiance,
the use of this parameter should not be gcneralized but
rather restricted to comparative evaluation of systems op-
erated under similar climatic conditions.

The coiled tubular reactor attains the lowesl volumetric

productivity (0.9 g L-1 d-I); it shows, however, the highest
PE value (6.6%). The high PE reached by A. platellsis M2
grown in Ihis reactor should not be attribuled to the spatial
light dilution effect alone. We should also consider that the
back surface of the coil receives a significant amount of
diffuse radiation, which is known to be used with high
efficiency (Hu et al., 1996), and thal the walls of the coil
absorb consistent amounts of light and this reduces irradi-
ance at the culture surface and increases PE. The higher
volumetric output achieved in the near-horizontal tubular
reactor (1.26 g L-1 d-I), as compared to the coil, can be
attributed to the higher transmittance of Plexiglas compared
to PVC, as well as to the fact that straight parallel tubes do
not shade each other as do tubes in a coiled arrangement. As
discussed, the reason for the higher photosynthetic effi-
ciency of the near-horizontal tubular reactor (5.6%) com-
pared to the near-horizontal flat panel (4.8%) must be
sought exclusively in the curved surface of the forrner
which reduces the light saturation effect at rnidday. It is
worth noting that the PE values achieved by A. platensis M2
outdoors do not differ significantly from those achieved
under artificial illumination and carefully controlled condi-
tions in the laboratory and compare well even with the
efficiencies measured for this cyanobacterium al low irra-
diances (Watanabe et al., 1995).

The importance of the light saturation effect in outdoor
algal cultivation was recognized very early. Burlew (1953),
in the inlroduction to the famous book Algal Culture: From
Laboratory to Pilot Planto referred to this phenomenon as
"the challenge of light saturation," and suggested two dif-
ferent strategies to overcome it: turbulent mixing and spatial
light dilution. Spatial dilution as a means to overcome the
light saturation effect and limit diunages due to strong light
is a strategy commonly adopted by phototrophs in nature,
especialIy among the higher plants which, being fixed in
space, are much more endowed than microalgae to cope
with excessive light. Whereas phytoplankton in natural wa-
ters essentially adopt avoidance strategies (van Liere and
Walsby, 1982), plants have developed a very complex array
of responses to Iight of excessive intensity (Long et aL,
1994; Powlcs, 1984). Among these, the reduction of the
chloroplast surface area exposed to strong light plays a rel-
evant role. This strategy is implemented through rapid
movements of chloroplasts within the <:c11s,by changing the
leaf angle, through leaf flutter, or, more efficiently, by
adopting a special canopy architecture that distributes the
impinging PPF as uniformly as possible over the leaves and
minimizes the fraction of lea ves that are exposed to PPFD
leve1s above saturation (Nobel et al., 1993; Powles, 1984).
Particularly relevant to the objective of this study is the
consideratiun that the leaf area index (Le., the leaf area per
unit land area) is often much greater than 1 (e.g., some
coniferous canopics support leaf area indexes higher than
15). lllÍs means that plant leaves usualIy do not receive
orthogonal rays of light and a moderate PPFD of a few
hundred micromoles of photons per sq. meter per second
can occur at the top of the canopy cven with full sunlight



overhead (Nobel et al., 1993). Unlike plants and phyto-
plankton; microalgae cultivated outdoors in artificial basins
or photobioreactors experience a rather unnatural and stress-
fui situation, becausc turbulence forces the cells to 'move
back and forth along the "dense" profile of the culture and
subjects them to short-term fluctuations in light intensity
from full sunlight to complete darkness. When these shade-
adapted celIs are brought to the surface by mixing and ex-
posed to high PPFD, they achieve lower photosynthetic ef-
ficiencies than they are potentially able to achieve and can
even suffer severe damage (photoinhibition). Artificial algal
cultures, like terrestrial plants, thus have to compromise
between maxirnizing light interception to attain maximum
volumetric productivity and reducing excessive light to
achieve high light conversion efficiency. The experiments
described in this article demonstrate that dilution of exces-
sive light, achieved through a particular arrangement or
shape of the reactor, can lead to significantly higher light
conversion efficiency and, consequently, to higher produc-
tivity under both artificial and natural illumination. lt is
expected that the higher the light intensity or the higher the
dilution factor, the higher the beneficial effect of spatial
light dilution.

It is worth noting that, when saturation at midday is re-
duced through spatial light dilution, a significant linear re-
lationship between solar radiation and productivity can be
observed even during bright surnmer periods (e.g., with di-
urnal irradjances in the range of 24 to 27 MJ m-2 d-1). This
is an interesting finding, because yields are generalIy ex-
pected to level off at high irradiances (Goldman, 1979; To-
erien et aL, 1987), whieh proves that outdoor algal eultures
are light limited even during bright surnmer days.

Besides providing a quantitative evaluation of the effect
of spatial dilution of light achieved in tubular and curved
surface reactors, the present work reveals an unexpected
eonsequenee of spatial light dilution: the reduction of mu-
tual shading in the culture. That following spatial light di-
lution more light is available to the average single celI is
proved by the higher specifie growth rate and lower content
of aecessory pigments that characterize the cultures grown,
both outdoors and under artificial illumination, in the reac-
tors achieving spatial light dilution.

The ideal photobioreactor wilI maximize both volumetric
productivity and photosyntbctic efficiency. This is not an
easy goal to achievc in practice, because the two objectivcs
are in part eontradietory, but, as a rule of thumb, we should
aim at bringing as much light as possible to the reactor to
inerease volumetrie productivity and at diluting the Iight
over as great as possible a photosynthetic surface to achieve
high PE. Recent experiments in this area of study have made
use of Fresnel lenses and optical fibcrs; however, although
it is of great potential, tbis approach appears 100 complcx lo
be effectively scaled-up and applied cornmercially in the
near future. Vertical plates, like those experimented with in
Aorence (Tredici and Materassi, 1992; Tredici and Chini
Zittelli, 1997) and Germany (Pulz et aL, 1995), also provide
a simple means of reducing irradiance and achieving high

PE. In our opinion, however, vertical plales require a very
high capital investment per active pholosynthelic surface
area and may encounler some problcms in lhe scaling-up
process. The near-horizontal lubular reactors experimented
with in this study seem to us particularIy promising for
commercial exploitation in the short and midterm: Besides
providing a good combination of volumetric productivily
and PE, they can be easily scaled-up to sizes suitable for Use
in cornmercial microalgal production plants; moreover, they
afford a quite homogeneous and stable environment for the
celIs, so as to guarantee a sustainable production process
which, in industrial applications, is more important than
high yields (Tredici and Chini Zittelli, 1995).

We thank Mr. Francesco Favilli and Mr. Edoardo Pinzani for
excellcnt technical assistam;e in the construction of the photo-
bioreactors.
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Abslract

A sludy was made on lhe mass cultivalion of NallllOcll/oropsis sp. in newly designed annular reaclors operated
under natural, artificial 01' combined illumination. The annlllar reactor consists of lwo 2-m-high Plexiglas cylin-
ders of different diameler placed vertically one inside lhe other so as to form an annular culture chamber. Arti-
ficial illumination is supplied by lamps placed inside the inner cylinder. Two annular reactors of differenl diameter
(50 and 91 cm), lighl path (4.5 and 3.0 cm) and illuminaled surface area (5.3 and 9.3 m2

) were experimented
wilh. The, erfect of IwO different artificial lighl sourccs (fluorcscent lubcs and metal halide lamps) on culture
produclivily was investigated in bolh systems. The highcst prodUClivily on a per reaclor basis (aboul 34 g (d. Wl)
reactor-I 24 h-') was achieved with lhe I¡¡rger reactor illuminaled by a 400-W metal halide lamp. From February
to Maya 91-cm reactor illuminaled only with nalural lighl was operaled in parallel wilh a 91-cm reaclor sub-
jecled lO comhined illuminalion. Undcr nalural illumination produClivily increased from 16.6 g (d. wl) reaclor-I

d-' in February to 34.1 g (d. wl) reaclor-I d-' in May. Under combined illuminalion produClivily was 41.3 g (d.
wt) reaclor-I d-' in February and increased up lo 48.3 g (d. wl) reactor-I d-' in May. Allhough Ihe culture
exposed lo COlllhined illuminalion always allained higher yiclds, lhe productivily gap belween lhe two cultures
decreased gradually along lhe season as solar radiation and minimum night lemperalures increased. A 1200-L
plant made of ten 50-cm annular reaclors was sel up and operaled for lwo years wilh combined illumination
yielding an average of 270 g of dry NlI/IIlOcll/oropsis sp. biomass per day. More than 2000 L of concenlrate
suspension (50 g (d. wt) L -1) of Na/lllOcll/oropsis sp. were produced and successfully used by fish hatcheries as
live feed for rolifers and for rearing seabream larvae wilh the green-water lechnique. This sludy indicales lhal the
annular reactor can be profitably used for long-term cullivalion of Na/lllOcll/oropsis in lelllperale c1imates. Be-
sides reljability and case of operation. the main advanlage of the syslem is thal il can be used under nalural
illuminalion, yel artificial light can he also slIpplied lo maintain high produclivity levels in winter or on c10lldy
days.

Inlroduction for human consumplion (Chini Zillelli et al. 1999;
Sukenik 1999).

Mass produclion of Na/lllOcll/oropsis requires the
adoPlion of closed pholobioreaclors, since open
ponds do not ensure a long lerlll reliable cullivalion.
Typically, in open ponds the culture collapses after a
few weeks from the slarl due lo predation by prolo-
zoa, conlamination by bacteria and compelition by
olher algal species (Okallchi 1991; Sukcnik 1999).
The addition of antibiotics and chlorination do nol

Nalllloc!l/orop.\'is is a marine microalga currently cul-
tivaled in fish halcheries as feed for rolifers and lo
creale a "green-waler effect" in the larvae tanks (FlIlks
and Main 1991; Lubzens el al. 1995). Because of ilS
high conlent of eicosapenlacnoic acid (EPA,
C20:5n3), Nalll1oc/¡foropsis has also bcen proposed as
a source of lhis important polyunsalurated fally acid
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solve the problem (Sukenik 1999). Polyelhylene bags
and glass libre cylinders are commonly used in hatch-
eries for NClIllloc/¡/orops;s cullivalion wilh artificial
light (Fulks and Main 1991). These systems are easy
and inexpensive to build and operate, but suffer from
severallimitations, among which low population den-
sities that facilitale conlalllination, low volulllelric
prodUClivities « 0.05 g (d. Wl) L -1 24 h-I). amI low
elliciency of utilisation 01' artificial light (Tn:dici
1999).

A significant breakthrough in Nalllloc/¡/orops;s
cultivation under artificial light has been achieved
with the use of flat, narrow lighl-palh syslems. Chilli
Zillelli et al. (2000) llsing 1.6-cm-thick alveolar pan-
els allained volumetric productivities up to 1.45 g (d.
wt) L-I 24 h-I when both sides of the panels were
illuminated with 230 ¡Lmol pholon m-2 S-l. Zou et al.
(2000) reacheó a productivily of 2.9 g (d. Wl) L -1 24
h-I using a 1.4-cm-thick glass plate illuminaled with
300 ¡Lmol photon m-2 S-I from one side and 1700
¡Lmol photon, m-2 S-I from the other side. Although
long-term eultivation of Nalllloc/¡/orops;s in Ilat reac-
tors under artificial light has been successfully carried
out at high population densities (7-15 g (d. wt) L-I)
and allaining high volumetric productivities, it must
be pointed out that the use of artificial lighl increases
significantly production costs. Chini Zittelli et al.
(2000) estimated the cost of artificial illumination to
amount to about €2050 per kg of dry Nallllochlorop-
sis biomass in flat alveolar panels illuminated with
day-light fluorescent tubes.

Recently, the outdoor mass cultivation of Nall-
1Iochlorol'sis sp. has been carried out using glass
plates and near-horizontal tubular reactors. Zhang et
al. (200 1) cultivated Nall1lOc/¡/oropsis sp. in a 500-L
glass plate throughout the year with no significant
contamination, m.:hicving productivities nI' 0.21 ami
0.27 g (d. wt) L -1 d-I in winler and in summer, re-
spectively. Chini Zillelli et al. (1999) cultivated Na1l-
1Ioc¡'¡orol'.rÚ sp. in near-horizontal tubular reactors
from March to September attaining a mean volumet-
ric productivity of 0.6 g (d. wt) L -1 d-I. Cultivalion
during winter under lhe clirnatic conditions of Flo-
rence was not possible due to low solar irradiances
and temperatures.

To mass produce NallllOc/¡/o/l)l'sis from autumn to
spring. when needs by fish halcheries are higher, an
annular reactor thm can be operated with eilher arti-
ficial or natural illlllllination or a comhination of both
was developed ul lhe University of Florence (Tredici
2002). In this paper lhe hasic dcsign 01' lhe annular

reaclor and ils use in lhe long-teml cultivation of
Nalllloc:l¡loropsis sp. are reported.

Matcrials and mcthods

TI/(' 1I1111111{/r rcac/or

The annular reador consists of two 2-m-high Plexi-
glas cylinders of difTerent diameter placed one insidc
lhe other so as to fonn an annular culture chambcr,
which is closed al the bottom. The top opening of the
annular chamber is capped with a plastic film lo limit
enlry of air-borne contaminants and create a low 'pos-
itive pressure inside the reactor lhat furlher reduces
contaminatíon risks. Two types of annular reactors of .
the same design, hut different dimensions were used
for lhe experiments. The smaller reactor (50 cm in
diameter) was made from commercially available
Plexiglas cylinders 40 and 50 cm in outer diameter,
both 0.5 cm in wall thiekness. This reactor has a
120-L, 4.5-cm-wide and 1.90-m-high annular cham-
ber of 5.3 m2 illuminaled surface arca. The larger re-
actor (91 cm in diameter) was constructed frolll two
cylinders, 84 and 91 cm in outer diameter, obtaincd
by heat moulding and gllling two 0.5-cm-thick Plexi-
glas sheets. The annular chamber of this lalter reactor
is 140 L in volume, 3-cm-wide and J.70-m-high, and
has an illuminated surface area of about 9.3 1112•

An air/C02 mixture was injected al lhe bOllom of
lhe annular chamber through a perforated plastie tube
for mixing, gas-exchange and pH regulation. Artifi-
cial iIIumination was provided by one 400-W metal
halide lamp (Osram HQI-E 400W/D) or by six 58-W
Iluorescent tubes (Osralll L58 W/lI-860) placed in-
side the inner cylinder.

The reactors werc kcpt in the laboratory with arti-
ficial illumination or housed under a polyethylcne
roofed greenhouse at Azienda Agricola MOlltepaldi
(San Casciano Val di Pesa, Florenee, ltaly) for exper-
iments carried out under natural or combined illumi-
nalion. A general view of the two reactors is shown
in Figure l.

Orgo1/islll olld cul/ure cOlldirio1/s

The marine eustigmatophyle NallllOcI¡lo/"opsis sp.,
oblaincd from Dr Zmora of the Nalional Centcr for
Mariculturc, Israel Oceanographic and Limnological
Rescarch (Eilat. Israel), wu·s growll in .r l11ediul11
(Guillard and Ryther 1962) made with artificial sea-
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Figure J. General view of lhe annular reaclors "sed for mass cullivalion of N(lIlIlOchlompsis sp. In lhe foreground. SO-cm annular reaclors;

in lhe background. 91-cm annular reaclors.

water (Adriatic Sea Equipment. Forll. ltaly) at :n
g L-1 salinity. NaNO.\ and Nal'l ZPO.I were added to
the culture when required in order to prevent nutrient
Iimitation. The artificial seawater was filtcreo through
10- and 1.5-¡Lm polypropylene filters (Domnick
Hunter, UK) and thcn integratcd with stcrilc nutrient
solutions. The air injectco into the rcactors was fil-
tered through 1.0-¡Llll Polycap HD cncapsulated til-
ters (Arbor Tech, USA). The total vol lime of the clll-
ture (Iiquid plus gas phase) was 117 L in the 50-cm
reactor and 137 L in the 91-cm reactor. In both sys-

tCIl1S the air-flow rate was maintained at 0.1
L L-1 min-I and gas hold-up was abaut 2%. Pure
CO

2
rrom cylinders was aúded continuously to the air

stream (2% v/v) to provide carbon to the culture and
maintain pH at 7.5 ± 0.3. Under laboratory condi-
tions, cultures were kept at a constant temperature of
25 ± 0.2 °C by circlllating a therlllostating fluiJ from
a water bath throllgh a stainless-stcel tube plnced in-
sioe the annlllar chamber. Unoer the greenhouse, the
culture temperature was controlleo by a chiller that
nutomatically circulateo cooled water in the annular

14
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chamher Ihrough a slainless-sleel serpcnline, when
Ihe lemperalllre exceeded Ihe presel vallle of 25°C.
During Ihe nighl, Ihe elllture temperatllre was allowed
lo equilibrale to ambient.

A semicontinuous harvesling regimen (every 2-3
days) was adopled in order to mainlain lhe eell con-
cenlration in the oplima! range (1.5-1.7 g (d. Wl) L-I

in Ihe 50-cm reaclor and 2.0-2.5 g (d. wl) L -1 in Ihe
91-cm reaclor). Every 3-4 rnonlhs, Ihe readors were
emptied, cleaned allll slcri!iscd wilh a sOllium hy-
pochloride solulion (fina! cnm:enlralion (lf ch!orine
was abolll 10 mg ,,-1) ami neulralising Ihe residual
chlorine wilh sodium Ihiosulphale beforc washing
wilh filtered lap waler.

The biomass was harvesled by an Alfa Laval scp-
aralor (mod. YEB 1334 A, Milano, ltaly), whieh al-
lowed to obtain a suspension al a concenlralion of
about 50 g (d. Wl) L-l.

Allulylical procedllres

Growth of the cultures was estimalcd by mcasurc-
ment of t~e dry hiomass concentration. Dry weight
was determined as previously described (Chini Zit-
tclli et al. 2000).

The irradiancc (PAR) at the reactors surface was
measured using a Li-Cor quantum sensor (Model LI-
1905B, U-Cor, lnc., Lincoln, NE) connected to a
quantum/radiometer/photometer (Model LI-185 B).
The total solar radiation on the horizontal was ob-
tained from IATA- Agromcteorological station (CNR,
Aorence).

Fatty acid analyses were performed on Iyophilised
biomass. Fatty acids were exlracted and melhylaled
according lo Bousfield el al. (1983). Methyl esters
were analysed by gas chromatography as previously
described (Chini Zillelli et al. 1999).

ResuIts

Pmdllclil'ily of NannochlofClpsis sp. cllltures grow/I
;/1alllll~/ar reaclors muler artificial illllmi1latio/l

NaltllOclllorops;s sp. eultures were grown in the labo-
ralory in 50- and 91-cm annular reactors illuminated
by six 58-W fluorescent tubes or by one 400-W metal
halide lamp. The mean irradiance (PAR) at the inner
surface of the 50-cm reactor was 175 ¡Lmol photon
m-2 S-I wilh Ihe six flllorescent tubes, and 259 ¡Lmol
pholon m-2 S-I wilh Ihe melal halide lamp. Despile

lhe greal difference in irradianee, prodllClivily in lhe
50-cm ilnnular reaclor ranged from 20 lo 22 g (d. wl)
reaclor-I 24 h-I (corresponding lo 0.17 and 0.19 g (d.
wl) L -1 24 h-I, respeclively), independently from lhe
lighl source. The irradiance al Ihe inlernal surface of
Ihe 91-cm reaclor was 89 ¡Lmol pholon m-2 S-I wilh
Ihe six fluorescent tubes, and 133 ¡Lmol photon m-2

S-I with the metal halide lampo Prodllctivity was 27 g
(d. wt) reactor-I 24 h-I (0.20 g (d. wt) L -1 24 h-I)
wilh the fluorescent tuhes and 34 g (d. wt) reactor-I

24 h-I (0.25 g (d. wt) L-1 24 h-I) with Ihe melal ha-
1ide lamp.

Cultivatio/l of Nannoehlorbpsis sp. i/l allIlular
reactors: 1Zatural vs combilled ilIullli/laliO/I

NmlllOchloropsis sp. was grown from Decembcr 1999
to May 2000 in a 91-cm reactor placed unuer a green-
housc and iJluminated hy a 400-W metal hatide lampo
The reaclor receiveu natural illuminalion on its exler-
nal surfacc. Tu evaluate Ihe conlribulion of nalural

. light to productivity, a second reaclor was operated in
parallel wilhout artificial illuminalion from February
to May 2000.

Under combined illuminalion Ihe productivily in-
creased graduaJly from 34.4 g (d. wt) reaetor-I d-I in
December to 48.3 g (d. wt) reaetor-I d-I in Muy
(Figure 2). Under nalural light the productivily was
16.6 g (d. wt) reaelor-I d-I in February and inereased
lo 34.1 g (d. wt) reactor-I d-I in May (Figure 2). The
culture subjected to combined illuminalion always at-
tained higher yields. However, the productivily gap
between the two cultures deereased graduaJly from
February to Mayas solar radiation inereased. It is
worth noting that in February and Mareh productivity
under eombined iJlumination was more Ihan double
lhan Ihat oblained with natural light. This must be at-
Iribuled lo Ihe higher irradiance available lo Ihe cul-
lures, as wcll as lu Ihe increase of nighl eulture lem-
peratures due to lhe heal produced by the lamps
(mean cullure lemperatures of 19 and 11°C were re-.
corded in Ihe early morning under combined and nat-
ural illumination, rcspectively). In April and May,
when solar radiation and minimum nighl lempera-
tures inereased (Table 1), the produetivity of the cul-
ture under combined illumination was only 40%
higher Ihan lhat of lhe culture kept under naturallight.
11 seems lhal NallllOchloropsis sp. cultures do n0t
profit much from Ihe inerease of solar radialion when
arlificial light of adequate intensily is also provided.
This is suggested by Ihe fael lha! in March, under
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natural illuminalion. the productivity of the cultures
in sunny days was twice as much that achieved in
c10udy days. while only a slightly higher productivity
was observed in sunny as compared lo c10udy days
under combined illuminalion (Figure 2. inset). It is
worth saying lhal on sunny spring days. more lhan
50% of lhe tOlal radiant flux received by lhe reaclor
under combined illuminalion carne from natural light.
while on c10udy days natural lighl contributed hy
about 25%.

Mass ClIltivatioll 01 Nannochloropsis sp. i/l a 1200-L
pla1l1

A plant of ten 50-cm annular reactors was set up un-
der a greenhouse and was operated with combined il-
lumination from January to May 1999 and from Dc-
tober 1999 to April 2000. In the tirst periodo lhe
cultivation was carried oul without tcmperature regu-
lation and lhe greenhouse was shadcd by a net to

Figllre 2. Mean monlhly produclivily on a pcr reaClor basis of NallllOch/oropsis sp. cullivaled from December 1999 lo May 2000 in 91-cm
annular rcaclors undcr combincd and nalural illuminalion. The productivity achieved in the laboratory with artificial illumination is shown
for comparison. Data for sunny and cloudy days of March are also rcportcd (inscl).

avoid overheating of the cultures on sunny days. The
productivity averaged 24.6 g (d. wt) reactor-I d-I and
did not change significantly during the period (Fig-
ure 3). In lhe second periodo lhe cultures were cooled
using a chiller and lhe nel could be removed. Thc
productivily, which subslanlially depended from so-
lar radiation and minimum night lemperatures. de-
creased from a mean of 27.1 g (d. wt) reaetor-I d-I

in Dctober to 19.9 g (d. Wl) reaclor-I d-' in Decem-
her. and then increased regularly to a maximum of
about 33.9 g (d. wt) reaetor-I d-I in April (Figure 3).
In winter, when minimum temperatures of 2-4 °C
were reeorded inside the greenhouse. the minimum
eullure temperatures were above 12°C due to the
heating effect of artificial illuminatíon (Table 1).

The N{//lIlochloropsis sp. biomass produced in the
1200-L plant was harvesled twice a week and centlÍ-
fuged to obtain a suspension wilh a ccll dcnsily of
abOUI50 g (d. wt) L-l. Tlu: sus(lension was stored al
+4 °C withoul addition of preservatives and periodi-
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1;¡hlr ,. Mc:m 1II0nlhly solar irr:ltlianccs :lIltllllinillllllll IClIIl'cralllrcs measu,.cd :11 A¡-icnda Agrieol:! Monlcpaldi (1'Iorelllx') oUlside ami in Ihe
grl'cnhouse fmlll Oclohcr 199<) lo May 200{). Minillllllll ICl11pCralllrcs of Ihc cllllllrc in 50·cm reaclors are :lIso rcporlctl. Solar irradiancc
valllcs frolll lATA - Agrolllclcorological Slalion CCNR. f'lorcnec).

Monlh Solar irradiancc (MJ III-~ tI-l) l\IinimuIII IClIlpcralllrc (OC) Minillllllll cullllre lel11peralure (OCl

Oulsitlc Grccnhollsc

Oclobcr 8.8 11.1 14.1 18.7
Novcrnhcr 5.1 4.2 12.6 IXA
Dccernhcr 2.7 LX 4.2 1J.5
J:IIII1:lry 4.1 0.2 2.7 10
Fchru:lry 7.X 2.2 504 IX.7
March 9.9 4.9 15.2 19.7
April 11.5 8.6 18.0 21.5
May 18.7 13.2 20.1
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~January 1999 - May 1999

c:::J October 1999 - April 2000
¡:iglllT J. Mean lIIonlhly produelivily un a per reaelor hasis nf Na/lllllc/¡/ortlp.,·;.,· sp. eullivalctl in a 1200-L planluntler eomhinetl illul11inaliun
from January Iu May 1999 antl frurn Oclohcr 1<J9<J10 April 200(). Mean values (± s.tI.; n = 10) of Icn :mnul:lr rc:lelors operalctl in parallcl are
shown.

cally analysed for fally acids. The ErA contenl was
on average 3.2% of Ihe ory biomass (Table 2) and did
nol changc signilicanlly ouring slorage. More Ihan
2000 L of concenlrated suspension of NOllllOc/¡{orol'-

sis sp. wcrc proviocd lO halcherics, where Ihe pre-
served microalga was successfully employed as live
feed for rolifers ano for seabream larvae rearing.

Discussion

In this work, Iwo Iypcs of annular reactors have becn
successflllly used for mass cultivation of NOllllOc/¡{o-

/'Ol'sis sp. undcr artificial, natural or combined illumi-
nation. The annular design is not complelely new.
Cylinders illuminaled from inside have becn already
proposed for the production of marine microalgae in
hatcheries (Helm el al. 1979) and a small intcrnally
illllminated airlift column was used by Martek Co.
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SIOI1S usecl :IS 1I\'l' flOl'd rUI" rotiflop" alld fur sl'ahrc;1I1l larv'I(.~ rl·"ring.
Unly nmjor lally ,••:id, (0_' O.Yk) arc rcpon,·,l. M,'an ± s.d.; 11= 5.

Fallyacid Fally ¡u.:idcllnlcnl (% d. IVI)

14:0
16:0

16:ln7
18:ln9

18:2n6

20:4n6
:!():5n3

TFA

1.25 ± 0.08
658 ± 1.58

5.28 ± 0.69

1.14±056
0.63 ± 0.11

0.56 ± 0.05

3.15 ± 0.13

19.10 ± 2.65

TFA: Tolal Fally Acid

(USA) for specially chemicals production (Radmer et
al. 1987). These systems. however. have never been
experimenled with in long-term Illass production of
microalgae.

The annular reactors developed in our laboratory
were evaluated during severalmonth experiments and
were compared in terms of productivity on a per re-
actor basis. Comparison in lerms of volumetric pro-
duclivity would have been not appropriate in Ihis case
since this parameter depends strongly on the reactor's
surface-to-volume ratio (Tredici 2002), which is dif-
ferenl between the two annular reactors. Under arti-
ficial illumination, the culture in the 91-clll annular
reactor was from 30 to 60% more productive than the
cullure in the 50-cm reactor. with both the metal ha-
lide lamp and the fluorescent tllbes. The better per-
formance of the cultures in the larger reactor is a
consequence of the fact that the photon flux is dis-
tributed (diluted) over a 90% higher surface area
compared to the smaller one. Light dilution reduces
irradiance at the culture surface and allows lo auain
significanlly higher light conversion efficiencies amI,
consequently. higher productivities (Tredici and Chini
Zittelli 1998). The ellect of light dilution and the in-
crease of productivily were higher with lhe metal ha-
lide lamp bccause {lf the higher photon flux supplied .
The type of lamp did not affect cullure produClivity
in the 50-cm reactors. Probably, the higher photon
flux providcd hy the metal halide lalllp is not used ef-
licienlly in this reactor because the flux is concen-
trated in a narrow zone 01' lhe culture just in front of
the lamp.

Under cOlllbined illllmination. Na/llwc/¡/orops;s
sp. cultures were more prodllctive than under artifi-
cial or natural illumination. However. the productiv-
ity wilh combined illllmination was always lower
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than that calculated by summing up the productivities
achieved scparately lIIlller artificial amI under natural
illllminalion. Besides. the difTerence in produClivity
between lhe cultures grown under combined illumi-
nation and the cultures subjected to the sole natural
light decreased as solar radiation increased. This be-
haviour suggests that Nalllloc/¡forops;s sp. cultures do
not prolit much from the increase of solar irradiance
when artificial light is available in adequate amounts.

Production of NlIIl/loc/¡forops;s sp. biomass to sup-
ply hatcheries was carried out from autllmn to late
spring under combined illllminatioll in a l200-L planl
made of ten 50-cm annular reaetors. The 91-cl1l reac-
lors were not adopted to realise this plant becallse,
des pite their better performance, they are more diffi-
cult lo hllild and susceptible to breaking. The 1200-L
plant operated with remarkable stahility producing an
average 01' 270 g of dry NmlllOc/¡forops;s sp. biomass
pe.r ~ay, the requirements of a hatchery producing 9
mJlllon seabream lingerlings annllally (G. Cassizzi,
pers. comm.). Productivity was greatly influenced by
seasonal variatioll of temperalurc and solar irradiance.
However, artificial light played a key role in main-
taining a relatively high output during winter since.
besides contributing as energy source for growth, it
increased significantly minimum night temperatures.
The dosed ellvironment and the high cell concentra-
tion attained in annular reaetors (lOto 20 times higher
than in open ponds or cylinders), together with Ihe
adoption of efficient filtration systems for air and for
the culture medium, effectively prolecled the culture
from contamination and made possible the long-term
cultivation of this microalga.

Compared to bags or completely filled cylinders
extcnsively used in hatcheries lInder arlificial illumi-
nation, the internally lit annular reaclors developed in
our laboratory are more productive and make a better
use of artificial light since the photon flux is com-
pletely trapped by the culture (Tredici 1999).

Among the photohioreactors tested for l11ass pro-
dllction 01' Na/lllOchforops;s under artificial illumina-
tion. lhe 120-L modular Hat panel photobioreactor
(MFPP) developed and experimented with at the Uni-
versity of Florence (Chini Zittelli et al. 2000) was
p¡uticularly successful, producing more than 180 g
dry biomass per day in a space of only 2 1112

.Com-
pared to the MFPP, annular reaclors are much less
productivc, but are superior in terms of ease and cost-
effectiveness of operation, especially due lo the pos-
sibility of using natural light. The cost of artificial
light under combined illumination in the 1200-L planl
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was cstimated at €25-42 per kg of dry Nalllloch/o-
mpsis biomass. i.e. from 16 lo 50% lower Ihan Ihal
caJculated for the MFPP (Chini Zillelli et al. 2000).

The cost of NCIIl/Ioc/¡fo/"opsis biomass production
in glass plate reactors operated ouldoors was esti-
mated between US$ 51 and US$ I11 per kg of dry
weight. one of the lowest availablc today for cJosed
systems (Zhang et al. 2001). Because of the cost of
arlificial illumination. production of NCIIl/Ioch/ompsis
under combined illurnination can nol compete with
outdoor production. Ilowever. it is the use 01" artifi-
cial illuminalion that rnakes possible Ihe cullivalion
of the alga during winter in Florence. On the olher
hand. natural illumination is imporlant during autumn
and spring allowing a significant reduction of costs
compared lo systems which use only artificial light.

The biomass produced in the 1200-L plant was
used lo prepare about 2000 L of concenlrated Nall-
noclrlompsis sp. suspension, which wcre slorcd al +4
°C for periods from one week to three months. before
bcing uscd by marine fish hatcheries. It is worth men-
tioning lhal NallllOeh/orops;s sp. is ablc lo maintain a
significanl viability and an unaltered fatty acid profilc
for more than six monlhs when preserved al +4 °C
(Rodolli L., Ph.D. thesis). This rcpresents the first
successful attcmpl to use remotely produced Nall-
lIoeMoro"s;s biomass as live feed for rotifers and
seabream larvae rearing in cornmcrcial hatcheries.
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Abstract

During cell division Nannoc/zloropsis releases the thick and multilayered parent cell wall [Phycologia 35 (1996) 2531. The excretion
of autoinhibitory substances in Nunnochloropsis cultures has been also reported [J. Appl. Phycol. 11 (1999) 123J. Both wall remains
and autoinhibitors may negatively affect culture growth and limit the recycling of the exhaust culture medium, a necessity in
commercial mic~oalgae plants to reduce production costs. The effect of medium recycling on growth and productivity of
NallllOchloropsis sp. cultures grown in 120 I annular reactors was investigated. The use of exhaust medium replcnished wilh nulrients
decreased significantly culture produclivity. Thc partial removal of the ccll walls alleviated, but did nol solve the problem. In
addition, medium recycling caused a massive formalion of cell aggregates accompanied by a progressive deterioration of the culture.
The structure of these aggregates was investigated by transmission electron microscopy. The images showed that the aggregates were
held together by cell wall remains, which cnlrapped cells, bacteria and debris resulting from cell decay. Thus, in high density
Nanllochloropsis cultures, cell walls might playa key role in reducing productivity, favoring contamination and making the biomass
unsuitable as aquaculture feed.
© 2003 Elsevier Science B.V. AII rights rescrved.

Keywords: Cell aggregates; Cell walls; Mass culture; Medium recyc1ing; Growth inhibition; NanllocMoropsis

1. Introduction

Nannochloropsis is a marine unicellular alga belong-
ing to the Eustigmatophyceae [1,3]. Previously known as
"mari~e C/¡/orella", it was identified on the basis of its
ultrastructure and named Nannochloropsis by Mar-
uyama et al. in 1986 [4]. The microalga is commonly
cultivated in fish hatcheries as feed for rotifers and to
crea te a "green-water effect" in fish larvae tanks [5,6].
Because of its high content of eicosapentaenoic acid
(EPA, C20:5n3), Nannoch/oropsis has also been pro-
posed as an alternative source of this essential poly-
unsaturated fatty acid [7,8]. In hatcheries, the cultivation
of Nallnoclzloropsis is currently carried out in polyethy-
lene bags or transparent fiberglass cylinders [5], preva-
lently under artificial light. At the experimental level, in

• Corresponding author. Tel.: +39-055-3288-306; fax: +39-055-
3288-272.

E-mili! address: mario.tredici@unifi.it (M.R. Tredici) .

the laboratory or in piJot plants, more efficient, high
surface-to-volume ratio, photobioreactors (panels, tub-
ular and annular reactors) have been successfully used
for mass cultivation of Nannochloropsis under artificial
[9,10], natural [7,11] or combined iIIumination [12].
Whereas the use of Nannochloropsis as aquaculture
feed is a reality, its industrial exploitation as a source
of EPA can not yet compete with fish oil beca use of the
high cost of Nalllloclzloropsis biomass production [11]. A
considerable running cost in this process is represented
by the preparation of the growth medium [.13].Seawater
must be pumped from the sea and transported to the
utilization site, otherwise, in regions far from the sea,
artificial seawater has to be made from synthetic salts .
An additional expense is represented by the storage and
treatment of the waste growth medium. These expenses
may be reduced by the use of efficient photobioreactors,
which allow lowering medium consumption beca use of
the high volumetric productivities and biomass concen-
trations attainable [14]. However, at high cell densities,
productivity of Nallllocllloropsis cultures is significantly

1389-0344/03/$ - see front matter © 2003 Elsevicr Scicncc D.V. AII rights rescrved.
doi: 10.10 161S 1389-0344(03 )00063-7
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with a Hach OR/2000 spectrophotometer (Germany).
Growth of the cultures was estimated by measurement
of the dry biomass concentration of duplicate samples
[9].

L Rot/olji ('( ti/. I BiOl1lo(I!("II(tlrElIgilll'l!rillg 20 (21103) 243-248

reduced by the release of and sensitivity to growth
inhibitors as rcportcd by Richmond and Zou [2]. This
would limit the recyc1ing of the exhaust growth medium
for Nannochloropsis cultivation.

In lhe present study, the suitability of the cxhaust
growth medium for new cultures as a solution to lower
the high production cost of Nalll1och/oropsis biomass,
was investigated. The relationship between cell wall
release and aggregate formation was also studied, since
our results indicated that the cell walls shed by Nanno-
chloropsis during division may favor cell aggregation
and reduce productivity.

2. Materials and methods

2. J. Organislll alld cu/ture conditiolls

Nannoch/oropsis sp. was obtained from Mr Odi
Zmora of the National Center for Mariculture, Israel
Oceanographic and Limnological Research (Eilat, Is-
rael). The microalga was grown in four 120 l annular
reactors [12). These reactors are characterized by a 4.5
cm wide anni.lIar photostage, obtained by placing
vertically one inside the other two Plexiglas® cylinders
of 40 and 50 cm in diameter. The reactors were placed
under a polyethylene roofed greenhouse. Nanllochlor-
opsis sp. was grown in fresh or recycled f medium [15).
The fresh medium was prepared from artificial seawater
(Adriatic Sea Equipment, Italy) at 33 g 1- 1 salinity.
NaN03 and NaH2P04 were regularly added to the
cultures to prevent nutrient limitation. Artificial sea-
water was filtercd through 10- and 1.5-J.lm polypropy-
lene filters (Oomnick Hunter, UK) and then integrated
with sterile nutrient solutions. The recycled medium was
prepared as described in the following section. An air/
COz mixture (98/2 v/v), filtered through I.O-J.lmPolycap
HO encapsulated filters (Arbor Tcch, USA), was
injected at the bottom of the annular photostage
through a perforated plastic tube for mixing, gas·
exchanOge and pH regulation (7.5 ±0.3). The air-flow
rate was maintained at 0.1 1 min - 1 per liter of culture.
Temperature regulation was provided by a chiller that
circulated cooled water inside the reactor through a
stainless-steel serpentine, when the culture temperature
exceeded 25°C. Ouring the night the culture tempera-
ture was allowed to equilibrate to ambient. A photon
flux (PAR) of 175 J.lmol photon m - 2 S-1 was con-
tinuously provided onto the inner cylinder of lhe reactor
by six fluorescent tubes (Osram L58 W/II-860). Ouring
the experimental period, the contribution of natural
Iight was 25-30% of the total radiant flux received by
the reactor. The content of nitrate and phosphate in the
culture media were determincd according to Standard
Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater
[16]. The optical density (00) at 750 nm was measured

2.2. Preparatioll of cu/ture media for the recyc/ing
experimellt

To obtain the exhaust growth media for the recycling
experiment, Nallnoc/¡/oropsis sp. was grown in batch in
four 120 l annular reactors undcr the culturc conditions
dcscribed in the previous scction, except that the light
intensity was raised gradually up to the maintenance
level of 175 J.lmol photon m -2 S-l. Biomass concenlra-
tion increased from 0.3 lo aboul 3.8 g dry wt 1- 1 during
17 days of growth. At day 17, the culture, still in the
linear phase of growth, was ccntrifuged at 200 x g with
an Alfa-Laval scparator (mod. YEB 1334 A, Italy). The
medium obtained appeared orange-red and was char-
acterized by a high amount of cell walls, bacteria and
cell dcbris. Its 00 at 750 nm was 0.276. This high
particulate mcdium was named HP. Part of the HP
medium was centrifuged at 10000 x g using a Westfalia
separator (mod. KOO 605, Germany). The mcdium
resulting from this second treatment appeared less
colored and was characterized by a 50% lower content
of particulate and an OD750 value of 0.138. It was
identified as LP. Cultivation of Nalllloch/oropsis sp. for
the recycling experiment was performed on the follow-
ing media: (1) control: freshly prepared f medium; (2)
HP+M: high particulate medium, replenished with
ni trate, phosphate and micronutrients (FeCI3,

Na2EOTA, microelements and vitamins); (3) LP+M:
10w particulate medium, replenished as in (2); (4) LP:
low particulate medium, replenished only with nitrate
and phosphate.

2.3. aplica/ and e/ectron microscopy

For light microscopy observations, cells were exam-
ined with a Zeiss Axioplan microscope (Germany)
equipped with 40 and 100 x planapochromatic objec-
tives. Cultures samples were microscopically observed
before and after Aleian blue staining [17]. Photographs
in bright lield and phase-contrast were taken with a
Minolta X-IOO camera (Japan) and recorded on Kodak
Ektachrome 100 ASA color film.

For transmission electron microscopy (TEM), cells
were harvested by centrifugation (10 000 x g, 5 min),
washcd twice in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4)
containing 8% w/v sucrose, and fixed following the
procedure of Rosati et al. (18). For negative staining,
cells were mixed 1:I with 2% w/v phosphotungstic acid
(pI-I 7.2) and placed on carboll/formvar coated 400-
mesh copper grids. Samples were observed in a Jeol
100SX electron microscope (Japan).
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3. Results

3.1. GrowtlJ and productivity of NannoclJloropsis sp. in
recycled media

Nanllochloropsis sp. was grown in both the fresh
(control) and the three recycled media (HP+M, LP+
M, LP). During the first week no significant differences
in terms of growth and culture appearance between the
control and the recycled media were observed, and a
mean productivity of about 0.18 g dry wt 1- 1 per day
was attained by all the four cullures (Fig. 1). After the
firsl week, the control culture achieved, and maintained
for about 2 weeks, a mean productivity of 0.20 g dry wt
1-1 per day. In the fourth week productivity decreased
to 0.11 g dry wt 1- 1 per day. The stationary phase was
not reached by the control culture during the experi-
mental periodo From day 6 up to day 16, productivity of
the cultures grown in the recycled media decreased with
respect to the control, of 28% in the LP +M medium
and of about 50% in the LP and HP + M media. From
day 16 on, growth was completely halted in all the
recycled media, while the control culture was still
growing ~fter 1 month of cultivation.

At the end of the experiment the fresh medium had
sustained a biomass production of about 5 g dry wt 1- t.
Biomass production was 50'}'o lower in the LP +M
medium and about 60% lower in the HP + M and LP
media (Table 1). Compared with the LP+M medium,
biomass production underwent a 17.5 and a 21.3%
reduction in the HP+M and LP media, respectively.

During the whole growth period, cells in the control
culture were dispersed and normally pigmented. The
medium, clear at the beginning, acquired arter a few
days its typical orange-red color, which became more
intense with time. Small and scarce aggregates contain-
ing Iysed material, but no cells, were observed arter 3
weeks. The appearance of the cllltllres in the three

6ir---------------------------~
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u -e ir:
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Fig. 1. Growth of NannoclJloropsis sp. in fresh (control) and recycled
media. HP+M: high particulate medium replenished with ni trate,
phosphate and micronutricnts; LP+M: low particulate mcdium
replenished with nitrate, phosphate and micronutricnts; LP: low
particulate mcdium replenished only with ni trate anu phosphate.

Tablc I
Biomass production of Ntlllllochloropsis sp. in fresh (control) and
recycled media

Growth media Biomass production (g dry wt 1- 1)

Fresh medium (control) 4.80
HP+M 1.97
LP+M 2.39
LP 1.88

HP+M: high particulate mcdium replenished with nitrate, phos-
phate and micronutrients; LP+M: low particulatc mcdium rcplenished
with nitrate, phosphate anu micronutricnl5; LP: low p¡lfliculate
mediulI1 rcplenisheu only with nitrate ami phosphate.

recyc1ed media was similar to the control in the first
days, but changed abruptly arter about 2 weeks: cells
were much less pigmented and numerous small aggre-
gates, consisting of a few cells entrapped in an amor-
phous matrix, were present (Fig. 2a). These aggregates
increased in number and size during the stationary
phase (Fig. 2b). The low particulate media were light
pink, lhe high parliculate medium was yellowish. In the
late stalionary phase, cells inside the aggregates slarted
lo die and Iyse favoring bacteria and protozoa prolifera-
tion.

3.2. Nanllochloropsis sp.: cell alld aggregate strllctllre

The Nallllochloropsis strain used in this study is
characterized by spherical or slightly ovoid cells, 2-5
11m in diameter (Fig. 3). As for the other members of the
family Monodopsidaceae, the main diagnostic features

Fig. 2. Aggregates in NamlOcMoropsis sp. eultures. (a) A small
aggregatc observed aner 2 weeks of growth on recycleu media. Bar:
50 11m.(b) A large aggregate visible in the cultures on recyclcd media
during the stationary phase. Cells appear entrappcd in an amorphous

matrix. Bar: 100 11m.
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medium. The decrease of productivity was not immedi-
ate, but became evident after 1 week of growth and a
biomass production of about 1 g dry wt 1- I in all the
recycled media. The recycled media allowed a total
production of 2-2.4 g dry wt 1- 1 before the onset of the
stationary phase. Considering that the recycled media
had already sustained a production of 3.5 g dry wt 1- 1,

about 4.5 g of dry Nallllochloropsis sp. biomass could be
obtained per liter of f medium before some limitation
appeared, and 6 g dry wt 1- 1 before the onset of the
~tationary phase. Our results confirm that the replen-
Ishment of the exhaust medium with the entire nutrient
formula is necessary [19], but not sufficient to obtain a
medium suitable for further cultivation. The presence in
the recyc1ed medium of particulate material, mainly
consisting of "aging" cell walls, influences significantly
culture performance, reducing productivity and favoring
the formation of large cell aggregates. Inside these
aggregates, conditions (e.g. nutrient and light availabil-
ity) are no more suitable for active growth, and culture
deteriorates.

The exhaust growth medium can be treated to
improve its quality. Among the possible treatments,
centrifugation has been proved beneficial, although not
completely resolutive. Partial removal of particulate
material from the medium has allowed a biomass
production increase of about 21%. The reasons for the
limited effect of centrifugation in our experiments could
be: (1) centrifugation in continuous at 10000 x g leaves
considerable amounts of particulate in suspension; (2)
the medium contains soluble inhibitors [10].

Phytoplankton aggregation is a ubiquitous feature in
both marine and limnctic systems [20]. In our experience
aggregatc formation in Nallllochloropsis sp. cultures has
been observed in three cases: increase of the pH value
above 8.0, supraoptimal temperatures and cultures at
pre-stationary and stationary phase. In the first case the
process is reversible and, if pH is lowered in the course
of few hours, aggregates break up and cells again
disperse in the medillm. These aggregates appear formed
only by cells stuck together. Their formation can be
explained by a reduced stability of the algal suspension
callsed by the alkalinity-indllced variation of the cell
surface charge. In the second and third case, the
aggregates show a more complex structure, with cells
entrapped together with bacteria and debris in an
irregular matrix formed mainly by shed cell walls. The
process is irreversible and its onset marks the beginning
of culture deterioration. More than a single chemical,
physical or biological parameter governs the formation
of this second type of aggregate, their separate effect .
being difficult to distinguish and explain. That the cell
walls, either shed or still covering the cells, could
represent one of lhe determinants in the process of
aggregation in Nallnoc¡'¡oropsis wasalready observed by
Droop [21]. This author reported that, after division,
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Fig. 3. Transmission e1cctron micrograph of a NallllOchloropsis sp.
young cell. The chloroplast (CH) shows the typical structure of the
Eustygmatophycca. with the lamellae consisting of three thylakoids.
~o~h thc a~umulation body (AB) and thc pigmcnted body (PB) are
vIsible. The ,"set shows the thin cell wall that forms around mature
cells prior to autospore formation. Bar: I IlIn.

are the single lobed parietal chloroplast with lamellae
composed of three non cohering thylakoids, the accu-
mulation body, and the pigmented body (Fig. 3). Young
cells appear naked (Fig. 3), whereas mature cells just
before'division exhibit a thin cell wall, 10-30 nm thick,
that enlarges as division proceeds leaving space between
it and the cell (Fig. 3, inset). After division, the newly
formed autospores are freed by splitting of the mother
cell wall (Fig. 4a), which is shed into the culture medium
(Fig. 4b). The pigmcnted body may be seen entrapped
inside the walls, since these two structures are releascd
together during autospore formation (Fig. 4c). In
actively dividing Nalllloc¡'¡oropsis sp. cultures, the
release and consequent accumulation of walls and
pigmented bodies are such that the medium acquires a
characteristic orange-red color. Fig. 4d shows the
typical appearance of the medium obtained after
centrifugation at low speed (200 x g) of an actively
growing Nanllochloropsis sp. culture. When Nanlloc¡'¡or-
opsis sp. was grown in recycled media, the stationary
phase was preceded and accompanied by the massive
formation of cell aggregates. TEM images showed that
inside the aggregatcs, cells were stuck together (Fig. 5a)
or entrapped by wall remains together with bacteria,
and debris (Fig. 5b). Thcse aggrcgatcs were impossible
to break even by vigorous mechanical treatment (data
not shown) and wcre staincd by Alcian blue [7], a
specific dye known to react with acidic polysaccharides.

4. Discussion

Growlh of Nallllochlo/'opsis sp. in recycJcd media was
significantly reduced with respect to freshly prepared
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Fig. 4. Nallnoclrloropsis sp. cell walls. (a, b. e) Transrnission eleetron rnierograph of a negative-stained preparation. (a) The splitting of the mother
cell wall to free the autospores. Bar: 111m. (b) A shed, empty mother ecll wal!. Bar: 111m. (e) Cell wall cntrapping a pigmented body. Bar: 111m. (d)
Phase-contrast image of cell walls and pigmentcd bodies releascd in the medium. Bar: lO 11m.

one or both autospores may remain attached to the
mother cell wall leading in extreme cases to the
formation of a loose subdendroid colony. According
to Droop, colony formation is encountered in the field
as well as in culture and is favored by environmental
conditions considered as the optimum for growth. If cell
walls can be considered a key factor for aggregate
formalion in nalure, their role would be extremely
amplified in actively dividing, high cell densily cultures
and under a vigorous mixing regime, collision rale being
proporlional to lhe concenlralion of particles and to
degree of turbulence. The "aclivity" of cell walls could
be also strenglhened by slructural and/or chemical
changes of the cell wall components induced by the
long permanence in the medium and by microbial
action. Besides, when medium rccycling is associated
with 'nutrient limitation, as in the case of the low
particulate medium without micronutrient addition,
also the cells may become sticky [22], thus enhancing
the process of aggregate formation.

Another problem of using recycled media is lhe
presence of soluble inhibitors. With reference to Nanno-
chloropsis, this aspect has been thoroughly invesligated
by Richmond and collaborators [2,10,23], who have
observed that the production of autoinhibitors is a
common phenomenon in high cell density cultures, their

Fig. 5. Transmission electron micrograph of aggrcgates in NlIlI1ro-
clrloropsis sp. cultures. {a} Two eclls stuek togcthcr by the walls. Bar:
0.5 11m. (b) Cclls and bacteria (black arrow) entrappcd by cell wall
remains (white arrow). Bar: 111m.
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conlinuous removal being ncccssary lo oblain maximum
efficicncy of Iighl conversion. Even if lhe inhibilory
aclivily due lo parliculate maller has bcen not specifi-
cally addressed by Richmond and collaborators, lheir
studies support our findings. According to Richmond
and Zou [2],as cell concenlration reaches 6-7 g dry wt
1- 1, growth inhibitory activity becomes manifested.
Growth of Nannocllloropsis sp. in an "old" medium,
obtained by centrifugation at 5000 x g for 15 min of a
culture that had reached or was over 6-7 g dry wt 1- 1

and replenished with the complete nutrient formula, was
significantly reduced compared with the fresh medium
[2]. However, when in a following study, the old medium
was further centrifuged at 15000 x g for 20 min, and all
the particulate material was thus removed, the threshold
fOI"inhibilory activity was found at a much higher cell
density (20 g dry wt 1-1) [10]. The explanation can be
that both particulate matter and soluble substances
excrt so me inhibitory activity in Nannochloropsis cul-
tures. The possibility that soluble inhibitors derive from
lhe shed cell walls can not be ruled out.

5. ConcJusions

Both soluble inhibitors [lO] and particulate maller are
produced by Nannoclzloropsis cullurcs during the linear
and stationary phase of growth and are thus present in
the exhaust growth mediu111. Their presence strongly
affects the performance of cultures grown on recycled
media. The high cost of high speed centrifugation,
ultrafiltration, active charcoal treatment or other treat-
ments to remove both particulate and soluble inhibitors
discourage the use of the exhaust growth medium for
new cultures.
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9 Mass Production
of Microalgae:
Photobioreactors
Maria R. Tredici

9.1 Introduction
Photobioreactors (PBR) are reactors in which phototrophs (microbial, algal
or plant cells) are grown or used to c~rry out a photobiological reaction. ln
a broad sense, the open shallow basins widely used for microalgae cultivation
could also be viewed as photobioreactors (Tredici, 1999). In this chapter,
however, the term photobioreactor is used only for c10sed systems.

At present, commercial production of phototrophic microbial biomass is
limited to a few microalgal species that are cultivated in open ponds by means
of a selective enviroriment or a high growth rateo Most microalgae cannot be
maintained long enough in outdoor open systems beca use of the risk of
contamination by fungi, bacteria and pratozoa, and competition by other
microalgae that tend to dominate regardless of the original species used as
inoculum (Richmond, 1999). PBR offer a c10sed culture environment, which
is protected from direct fallout, relatively safe fram invasion by competing
microorganisms, and where conditions are better controlled ensuring dom-
inance of the desired species. Thus, PBR allow the ex!,loration of the poten-,
tial of the more than 50000 microalgal species kn~;'-'ffiañYof which may
be interesting sources of high value compounds.

Although the main topic of this chapter is PBR, an overview of open ponds
is also presented. Open ponds have been well described by Dodd (1986),
Richmond & Becker (1986), Oswald (1988) and Bccker (1994). The topic of
PBR, has been also reviewed by Lee (1986), Chaumont (1993), Prokop &
Erickson (1995), Torzillo (1997), Tredici & Chini Zittelli (1997), and more
recently by Pulz & Scheibenbogen (1998) and Tredici (1999).

9.2 Open ponds
Cultivation of microalgae for commercial purposes is presently carried out,
with only a few exceptions, in open systems (Richmond, 1999). The main
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reason for this is that large (commercial) open ponds are easier and less
expensive to build and opera te, and more durable than large c10sed reactors.
A number of types of ponds have becn designed and expcrimcnted with for
microalgae cultivation. They vary in sizc, shape, material used for construc-
tion, type of agitation and inclination. Often the construction dcsign is
essentially dictated by local conditions and availablc materials (Becker,
1994).

The materials used to build the walls and bottom, and for lining determine
pond performance, cost and durability (Richmond, 1990). Materials for

..,?' construction of the side walls and bottom vary from simple sand or cIay, to
I~ -?-'V brick or cement, and to expensive plastics like PVC, glass fibre or polyur-

'1 , <,,' ethane (Becker, 1994). For lining, most commercial plants use long-life
,,"\1 '\. plastic membranes (e.g. 1-2-mm-thick UV-resistant PVC or polyethylene

sheets), whose cost can vary from €10 to more than €25 m-2• To reduce
~ costs the use of unlined ponds has been suggested. Unlined ponds, however,

'\ suffer from ~ suspension, percolation and heavy contamination, and theír
use is limited to a few algal species and to particular soil and environmental
conditions (see natural pOllds below). )-c ~ ')_

Despite .the many different kinds of pm;(ds proposed, only three major
designs have been developed and operatfd at a relatively large scale: (1)
inclined systems where mixing is achieved through pumping and gravity
f1ow; (2) circular ponds with agitation provided by a rotating arm; (3) race-

~ ponds constructed as an endless loop, in which the culture is circulated
by ¡)addle whe~n~~ly the last two, together whh natural ponds, a" used
for commercial ~ction of microalgae. .

9.2.1 Lakes and natural ponds
When microalgae find suitable c1imatic conditions and sufficient nutrients,
they grow prafusely. If the chemical characteristics of the water are selective,
for example, due to high pH or high salinity, the bloom is almost mono-
specific. There are many examples of eutrophic lakes or small natural basins
exploited for microalgae praduction. Along the northeast border of lake
Chad, numcrous temporary or permanent lakes can be found where the
chemical composition of the aquifcr and strong evaporation crcate conditions
suitable for Arthrospira growth in almost a monospecific culture. These lakes
are highly productive natural systems and some of them are exploited by the
Kanembu people who harvest the bloomed biomass (Fig. 9.1a) to use it as
food (Abdulqader etal., 2000).

In Central Burma (now Myanmar) Arthl'ospira grows as a monoculture
throughout the year in four old volcanic craters filled with alkaline waters
(Min Thcin, 1993). During the blooming scason, the thick suspension of the
cyanobacterium is collected fram boats (Fig. 9.1 b); during the rest of the year
it is pumped and concentrated on polyester filters. Thc slurry is further
dehydrated using cloth bags which are pressed or squeezed by hands (Becker,
1994). The paste is then air dried and powdered before being punched into
tablets which are sold on the local market. Current production is around
30 t year-J (Lee, 1997).
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Fig. 9.1. (a) A Kanembu woman harvesting Arthrospira platensis from lake Kossorom, a perman-
ent alkaline lake at the north-east fringe 01 lake Chad (Chad) (with kind permission 01 Kluwer
Academie Publishers); (b) Harvesting 01 Arthrospira from an old voleanie erater filled with alkaline
water in Myanmar (photograph eourtesy of A. Vonshak); (e) A Dunaliella pond at Nature Seta
Technologies Ltd (Eilat, Israel) (photograph by the author).
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Extensive cultivation systems using no mixing and with minimal control of
rhe environment, which still require, though, a certain amount of work for
building and maintenance are here referred to as natural ponds. The best
examples of natural ponds are the caracol in Mexico and the shallow lagoons
used to cultivate Dunaliclla salina in Australia.

The caracol (Spanish word for snail) is a 900 ha artificial solar evaporator
of spiral shape from where Sosa Texcoco Co extracted soda until some
years ago. In the 1970s and 1980s Sosa Texcoco Co cultivated A. 117axi111a
in the external ponds (about 40 ha) of the caracol (Becker, 1994), producing
abour 300 r of spirulina hiomass per year, before c10sure in the mid-1990s
due to a labour dispute. Average productivity was reported to be about
10gm-2d-1•

The largest natural ponds used for commercial production of microalgae
are DUl1aliella lagoons in Australia. Western Biotechnology Ltd operates
250 ha of ponds (semi-intensive cultivation) at Hutt Lagoon (Western Aus-
tralia), producing about 6 t of fl-carotene per year. Betatene Ltd, now
a division of Henkel Co (Germany), uses 460 ha of large unmixed ponds
(cxtensive cultivation) at Whyalla (South Australia) to produce 7-10t of
f3-carotene per year (Lee, 1997). These are very large ponds, up to 50-cm-deep
and 250 ha in area, which are unmixed other than by wind and convection
(Borowitzka, 1999). Productivity does not exceed 1g m-2 d-1 and, given the
very low cell concentration, a very efficient system lllust be utilised to harvcst
the biomass.

Unmixed ponds may be cost-effective culture systems when suitable cli-
matic conditions allow almost year-round cultivation.

9.2.2 Inclined systems
In inclined systems, turbulence is created by gravity, the culture suspension

. flowing from the top to the bottom of a sloping surface. Inclined systems
should have received more attention (Richmond, 1999), because they obtain
highly turbulent f10w and allow adoption of very thin culture layers (Iess than
1cm), facilitating highcr cell concentrations (up to 10gl-1) and a higher
surface-to-volume rario (s/v) compared to raceway ponds. Thesc systems
are, however, limited by several problems, among which sedimentation of
the cells at points of lower turbulence, strong evaporative losses, high rates of
CO2 desorption, and considerable requirement of energy for continuously
pumping the culture to the head of the inclined surface. The sloping surface
concept, patented in 1999 (Doucha & Livansky, 1999), has beeo largcly
applied and developed by the group of Trebon (Czech Republic) since the
1960s. lo a 2600 m2 plant of this type installed in Roupite (Bulgaria), areal
productivities of 18 aod 25 g m-2 d-1 wcre attained with Arthrospira aod
Sccl1edesmus, respectively (Fournadzhieva & Pillarsky, 1993). A O.S-ha slop-
iog pond was used to produce Chlore/la in Western Australia (Borowitzka,
1999). This system was rather successful and, before being c10sed for tech-
nical reasons, it attaincd an average productivity of 2Sgm-.2d-1 operariog
semi-cootinuously for a whole year. In the long mn, however, inclined
surfaces do not achieve areal productivities significaotly highcr thao those
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achieved in raceway ponds, and commercial systems of this type are not in
operation at presento

9.2.3 Circular ponds
Circular ponds are not favoured in commercial plants since they require
expensive concrete construction and high energy input for mixing. Circular
ponds are nevertheless widely used in Japan, Taiwan and Indonesia far
ChJorella biomass production (Lee, 2001).

9.2.4 Raceway ponds
Raceway culture ponds are used in most commercial plants for production of
Arthrospira biomass. The majar producers of Arthrospira in the USA, Cyano-
tech in Hawaii and Earthrise Farms in California (with pond areas of
75000 and 150000 mI, respectively) (Lee, 1997), adopted large raceway
ponds. (from 1000 to 5000 m2) with stirring accomplished by one large
paddle wheel per pond. Raceway ponds are also used for intensive cultivation
of Duna/id/a salina (e.g. by Nature Beta Technologies Ltd in Israel)
(Fig. 9.1c).

The most simple example of raceway ponds consists of a shallow ditch
dug into the ground and covered with plastic sheets draped up the sloping
earth embankments. This construction is relatively inexpensive, but its cost
is strongly influenced by the characteristics of the ground. The lining must
be fixed very carefully to the ground to avoid displacement by winds.
Bubble formation due to gas or water accumulation be!ow the liner is
another problem frequently encountered. In a different design, used in
several commercial plants in Asia, the walls of the pond are erected on the
ground with concrete blocks, bricks or even adobe (sun-dried cIay) blocks
which are covered with a plastic membrane that covers also the pond
bottom (Becker, 1994). The principies for design and construction of large
paddle stirred raceway ponds were reviewed by Dodd (1986) and Oswald
(1988).

The open raceway has many drawbacks (Richmond, 1999). Large open
raceway ponds can not be operated at a water level much lower than 15 cm
otherwise asevere reduction oí flow and turbulence would occur. This long
light-path results in large areal volumes (150 l m-2) and cell concentrations
oí less than 0.60gl-1 that íacilitate contamination and greatly increase the
costs of harvesting. Excessive evaporative losses, particularly in hot dry
climates, and lack of temperature control are other major drawbacks of
open systems. Although areal productivities of 40 gm-2 d-I and higher have
been reported many times in experimental algal ponds, typically, well
managed raceway ponds may achieve 20-25 g m-2 d-1 for short periods,
while long-term productivity in large commercial raceways rarely exceeds
12-13 g m-2 d-I

• The cost of microalgae biomass production in commercial
raceways ranges from €9 to 17kg-1 oí dry wt (Lee, 2001); heterotrophic
production in fermenters is estimated to cost less than €6 kg-I of dr}' wt
(Gladuc & Maxey, 1994).
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9.3 Photobioreactors

9.3.1 Definition of photobioreactors
Photobioreaetors can be defined as culture systems for phototrophs in which
a great proportion of the light (>90%) does not impingc dircctly on the
eulture surface, but has to pass through the transparent reactor's walls to
reach the cultivated cells. Consequently, PBR do not alJow, or strongly limit,
direct exehange of gases and eontaminants (dust, microorganisms, ete.)
between the culture and the atmosphere.

9.3.2 Classification of photobioreactors
Photobioreaetors can be c1assified on the basis of both design and mode of
operation. In design terms, the main eategories of reactors are: (1) flat
or tubular; (2) horizontal, inclined, vertical or spiral; and (3) manifold or
serpentine. An operational c1assification of PBR would includé (4) air or
pump mixed and (5) single-phase reactors (filled with media, with gas
exehange taking place in a separatc gas exehanger), or two-phase reactors
(in which both gas and liquid are present and continuous gas mass transfer
takes place in the reactor itself). Construction materials provide additional
variation and subcategories; for examlJle, (6) glass or plastic and (7) rigid vr
flexible PBR.

Axenic PBR are reactors operatcd under sterile conditions. Although
a major characteristic of PBR is their ability to limit contamination, it must
be made clear that an effective barrier, and thus operation under truly sterile
conditions, is not achieved cxeept in the few special designs developed
expressly for that purpose.

9.3.3 Tubular photobioreactors

9.3.3.1 Serpentine photobioreactors
Serpentine PBR are systems in which several straight transparent tubes are
connected in series by U-bends to form a flat loop (the photostage) that can
be arranged either vertically or horizontally. Gas exchange and nutrient
addition normally take place in a separate vessel. Circulation between the
photostage and the gas exchanger is achieved by the use of a pump or of an
airlift. Several reactors of this type have been developed following the ori-
ginal design by Tamiya (Tamiya etal., 1953), but no serpentine system seems
to be in comlltercial use at presento ~.. __ o • - _., .• _ ••

Tamiya and eo-workers, in the early 1950s, developed a 40-1 serpentine
rcactor made up of 3-cm-diameter glass tubcs, which was immcrsed in
a watcr bath for temperature control. After several months of experimenta-
tion with Chlorella ellipsoidea, the authors concluded that one of the main
lirnitations was temperature control and that a significant increase of prod-
uctivity could be attained through cultivation of algae exhibiting higher
temperature optima and through vigorous mixing aimed at increasing growth
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by providing intermittent illumination. These concepts still guide our
research.

In the early 1950s, the Arthur D. Litde Company at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, developed a horizontal tuhlllar unit for the cultiva-
tion of Ch/orel/a, that may be considered the first pilot plant for microalgac
production (Anonymous, 1953). The reactor, of a total surface area of about
56 m2, consisted of 4-mm-thick polyethylene tubes that, once filled with algal
culture up to a depth of about 8 cm, assumed a more or less c1liptic shape of
1.2 m width. Leakage and contaminatian by Ch/orococcum and protozoa
were the major problems encountered. In a 40-day run the system attained an
average areal productivity of 9 g m-2 d -l.

Following initial studies, little work was carried out with photobioreactors
for several decades. Two exceptions were the work of Setlik in Czechaslo-
vakia (Setlik etal., 1967) and ]üttner in Germany (Jüttner, 1982) (see Section
9.3). In the early 1980s, Gudin and co-warkers (Chaumont, 1993; Chaumont
etaJ., 1988), working at the Centre d'Etudes Nucléaires de Cadarache
(France), devised a horizontal serpentine reactor that was immersed in
a water pond to obtain temperature control. A 100-m2 system of this type
was experimented with from 1986 to 1989. Ir was composed of five identical
20-m2 units, each of which consisted of 20 polyethylene tubes, 20 m in length
and 6 cm in diameter. The total culture volume was about 7 m3

• Temperature
l:ontrol was attained by floating or immersing the reactor in a water bath.
Initially, the culture was circulated by means of a pump, but later, airlift
systems were adopted to limit damage to shear-sensitive cells and at the same
time provide CO2 supply and O2 degassing. Productivities from 20 to
25 g m-2 d-1 were obtained with Porphyridium cruentwn. The use of rigid
rather than flexible tubes permitted operating a self-c1caning system consist-
ing of two plastic balls, one with higher density than the culture medium and
one lighter, which were hydraulically pushed through the system. Although
flotation and immersion in a water basin can provide efficient thermoregula- .
tion, tHe cost of such a system is prohibitive for most applications.

In the early 1980s, Pirt and co-workers developed a vertical serpentine
tubular reactor at the University of London's Queen Elizabeth College (Pirt
eta/., 1983). The PBR consisted of a photostage formed of 52 Pyrex® glass
tubes (each approximately 1-m-Iong and with a 1-cm ID) horizontally
stacked and connected to glass U-bends by silicone-rubber tubing to form
a vertical loop. The loop outlet was cannected through a vertical riser to
a degasser. A second tu be connected the degasser to the inlet of the loop. The
culture suspension (about 4.61) was circulated by either a peristaltic pump,
a rotary positive-displacement pump ar an airlift; the latter method was
preferred beca use of the adverse effects abserved with the two pumps. With
a defined consortillm consisting of a chlorella-type green alga and three bacter-
ia, cell concentrations in excess of 20 g 1-1 and a productivity of 2.2 g m-2 h-1

were achieved at a light intensity of only 38 W m-2 (PAR). The work carried
out by Pirt and co-workers was remarkable for three reasons: It provided the
first detailed analysis of the fundamental engineering parameters of a closed
PBR, introduced the concept of high s/v reactors (127 m-J in this case), and
attained extremely high light-conversion efficiencies. Pirt's analysis, however,
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did not consider the issue of the accumulation of photosynthetically
generated oxygen, which represents a key limiting factor in large-scale tubular
reactors (see Section 9.5.8), and ignored the light saturation cffect, assuming
that the errlcÚ:ñéies·~bséfved at low light intensity could be achievcd in fuIl
sunlight as wcll. Although Pirt's serpcntine reactor did dcal with many of thc
problems encountered in closed systems, the conccpt of very high s/v reactors
revealed all its practical drawbacks when the experimental set up was scalcd
up to industriallevel by Photo Bioreactors Ltd (PBL) (see Section 9.4.1).

Reactors of the type deveIoped by Gudin are now being operated by
Molina Grima and co-workers in Spain (Molina Grima, 1999). The systems
consist of a tubular photostage, made of Plexiglas@ tubes (about 100 m in
length an'.! from 2.6 to S cm in diameter), joined to form -;í--5iS-:-S--m:Toñg
horizontal loop, which is connected to a 3- to 3.5-m-high airlift (Fig. 9.2a).
Thc reactors are immerscd in a shallow, white-painted pond for temperature
regulation. Dissolved oxygen, pH and temperature probes are connectcd to
an online control unit and to a computer for data acquisition. The Spanish

Fig. 9.2. (al Serpentine reactors at the Department 01 Chemical Engineering 01 the University 01
Almeria (Spain)) (photograph eourtesy 01 E. Molina Grima); (bl A two-plane serpentine reéJctur éJl the
Centro di Studio dei Microrganismi Autotrofi 01 the CNR (Florence, Italyl (Irom Eneyelopedia 01
bioproeess teehnology: lermentation, bioeatalysis and bioseparation;Miehael C_Flir.kinger, Stephen
W. Drew; Copyright © 1999 by John Wiley & Sons, Ine. This material is used by permission 01 John
Wiley & Sons, Inel.
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group has carried out extensive research activity with serpentine reactors on
the influence of the principal parameters that regulate growth of photosyn-
thetic cells, among which average irradiance, gas-liquid mass transfer, tem-
perarure control, fluid dynamics and mixing (Acien Fernandez et al., 1997,
1998; Sanchez Miron et al., 1999; Molina Grima et al., 1999; Molina Grima,
1999).

In the mid-1980s at the Centro di Studio dei Microrganismi Autotrofi
(Florence, Italy), Florenzano and co-workers started experiments with hor-
izontal serpentine tubular photobioreactors for the cultivation of Arthrospil'a
(Torzillo etal., 1986). The productivity was 50% higher than in raceway
ponds operated in parallel. More recently, Torzillo etal. (1993) developed
and ~xperimented with ~ ~45 L two-plane se_:pentine re~ctor (F.ig. 9.2b). A
maxlmum areal productlvlty of 27.8 g m-2 d was achleved wlth Arthl'Os-
pira platensis in July. This study addressed fundamental engineering para-
meters such as the effect of the rehological behaviour of the algal culture on
the mixing characteristics of the system and the energy requirement for
turbulent flow.

9.3.3.2 Manifold photobioreactors
In manifold PBR, a series of parallel tubes are connected at the ends by twO
manifolds, one for distribution and one for collection of the culture suspl;n-
sion. As shown by Pirt etal. (1983), about 15% of the energy consumed for
recycling the culture in serpentine reactors is spent in moving the culture
suspension around the bends; thus in comparison to serpentine reactors in
which the culture inverts the direction of motion at each tum, manifold
reactors allow a significant saving of energy.

Tredici and co-workers, working at the Department of Agricultural Bio-
technology of the University of Florence (ltaly), have developed several near-
horizontal manifold-type photobioreactors called NHTR (Fig. 9.3a). Units
made of rigid or flexible tubes ranging from 6 to 85 m in length and about
5 cm in diameter have been built and used to grow A. platensis, A. siamensis,
Nannochloropsis sp. and P. tricomutll11l outdoors (Tredici & Chini Zittelli,
1998; Chini Zittelli etal., 1999). Typically, a NHTR consists of so me 12
flexible tubes, 45-m-long and 4 cm in diameter, connected by twO manifolds;
the upper manifold acts as degasser. The tubes are placed side-by-side on
white corrugated plastic sheeting, facing south and inclined at a slight angle
to the horizontal (4°_6°). The corrugated sheeting keeps the tubes well-
aligned and at uniform inclination, reflects light onto the culture, and also
provides drainage for rain and cooling water. Temperature control during the
day is obtained by water spraying. The largest unit experimented with thus
far occupies an area of 60 m2and contains about 1200 I of culture. Air is
injected at rates between 0.02 and 0.111-1 min-I by means of a perforated
pipe placed in the bottom manifold. Typically one out of four tubes is not
gassed and is used as a return flow tube to increase the circulation speed of
the culture and obtain better mass transfer. Carbon dioxide addition to the
air stream or in the return tubes is regulated through a pH-stat system.
Volumetric productivities of up to 1.3 g 1-1 d-I and areal productivities of
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Fig. 9.3. (a) Near-horizontal manifold PBR at the Department of Agrieultural Bioteehnology of the
University of Florence (ltaly) (photograph by the author); (b) Parallel flow reactor at the Ben Gurion
University of the Negev (Israel) (from Encyclopedia of bioprocess teehnology: fermentation, bio-
eatalysis and bioseparation/Michael C. Flickinger, Stephen W. Drew; Copyright © 1999 by John Wiley
& Sons, Ine. This material is used by permission of John Wiley & Sons, Ine); (e) u-type PRR at the
Bioteehnology Department of the National University of Singapore (photograph eourtesy of Y.K. Lee)_

more than 28 g m-2 d-1 have been obtained with A. platensis (Tredici &
Chini Zittelli, 1997). Besides simplicity of operation and low maintenance
cost, this internal gas exchange reactor has other advantages among whieh
low shear stress and reduced fouling and wall growth due to the scouring
effect of the gas bubbles. Length of the tllbes is, however, limited to about
40 m due to reduced mass transfer. A cost analysis for a large NHTR system
for hydrogcn production has been presentcd (Trcdici et al., 1998).
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A p:!rallel-flow tubular PBR was devised and experimented with in
outdoor cultivation of cyanobacteria at the Microalgal Biotechnology Labora-
tory of Ben Gurion University (Israel) (Richmond etal., 1993). The system
consisted of eight 20-m-Iong, 3-cm ID polycarbonate tubes connected by
manifolds and laid parallel on the ground or on a horizontal platform (Fig.
9.3b). Circulation and gas exchange were obtained by means of a 2.2-m-high
airlift connected to a 20-1 gas separator. Small differences in flow rates were
measured between the tubes. Temperature control was provided by water
spraying. A productivity of 0.55 g 1-1 d-1 was obtained with A. plate11sis
and A. siamensis. The main advantages of the system over serpentine loop
reactors are the reduction of head losses and lower oxygen concentrations,
two factors that facilitate scale-up to industrial size.

A 300-1 elevated manifold system called the 'a type tubular PBR' was
devised and experimented with in Singapore (Lee etal., 1995). The reactor;
that covered a land area of about 12 m2

, consisted of two sets of ten parallel
transparent PVC tubes (2S-m-Iong with a 2.S-cm ID), both placed at an angle
of 25°, to the horizontal, but inclined in opposite directions (Fig. 9.3c). An
areal productivity of 72 g m-2 d-1 was reported on the basis of the occupied
ground area.

9.3.3.3 Helical photobioreactors (bio-coil PBR)
Helical PBR consist of small-diameter, generally flexible tubes wound around
an upright structure. This design is not new; it was used in the 19S0s by Davis
to grow Chlorella (Davis et al., 1953) and later adopted, in a f1attened version
made of glass tubes, by Setlik (Setlik etal., 1967), Krüger & Eloff (1981) and
Jüttner (1982). A helical PBR called biocoil was patented by Biotechna Ltd
(Robinson & Morrison, 1987). A biocoil consists of a photostage of poiy-
ethylene or PVC tubing (between 2.S and S-cm-diameter) wound helically
around a cylindrical support (typically 8 m in height with a core diameter of
2 m). Several parallel bands of tubes may be connected via manifolds to the
pumping system. This allows more even flow and shorter tube length thus
minimising oxygen build-up.

A 120-1 helical bubble reactor was devised and operated by Tredici &
Chini Zittelli (1998) to grow A. siamellsis and A. platellsis outdoors. The
reactor consisted of three 49-m-long transparent PVC tubes (3-cm ID, O.S-cm
wall thickness) wound around a 1.6S-m-high, 1.1-m-diameter vertical struc-
ture with an inclination of r to the horizontal. The higher ends of the tubes
were connected to a 20-1 degasser. From the degasser, the culture suspension
flowed down through a single pipe to the lower ends of the culture tubes. Air
was injected at the bottom of each tube and the bubbles f10wing up provided
mixing a.nd gas exchange and prevented biofouling. Cooling was achieved by
water spraying. With A. platel1sis, a mean volul1),1Ericproductivity of
0.9 g 1-:t d-1 and a photosynthetic efficiency of 6.6o/a..:Ehotosynthetic Active
Radiation (PAR) were achieved. Tbe system operated with remarkable stabil-
ity. The cost of a 120-1 unit of tbis type was estimated to be about €lS0
(Tredici,1999).
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9.3.3.4 Fence arrangement with manifolds
Applied Photosynthetics Limited (APL) (Manchestcr, UK) developed
a photobioreactor known as the bio-fencc specifically designed for the cultiva-
tion of the marine algal species used in aquaculture or for waste trcatment
either with microalgae or photosynthetic bacteria (Tredici;"1999f, The bio-
fence consists of an array of rigid transparent tubes racked together in banks
and connected by manifolds in a fence-like structure. Thc culture suspension
is circulated continuously between the photostage and a holding tank by
a centrifugal pump or by an airlift. The pH of the culture is controlled auto-
matically by injection of CO2 in the photostage.

9.3.4 Flat photobioreactors
Flat culture chambers and fIat PBR have often been used to grow photo-
trophic rnicroorganisms in the laboratory beca use they greatly facilitate the
measurement of irradiance at the culture surface. Despite their apparent
simplicity, few such systems have been used for rnass cultivation of aIgae
(Tredici, 1999).

9.3.4.1 Early attempts
The first flat culture unit devised for mass production of algae was the
rockil1g tray used by Milner (1953) to grow ChlorelIa in a thin turbulent
layer.

Anderson & Eakin (1985) used 3_m2 inclined flat plates for polysaccharide
production from PorphY¡'idium crUClltU11t. About 20 g of polysaccharide
m-2 d-1 were produced during the summer, when temperature control was
provided.

Samson & LeDuy (1985) cultivated A. maxima in a 64-1, 10-cm-rhick flat
reactor vertically arranged. Volumetric productivities of 1.2 g 1-1 d-1

, corres-
ponding to 60 g m-2 of ilIuminated surface area per day, were achieved under
artificial illumination (about 360 Ilmol phoron m-2 S-I) provided from both
sides hy cool-white fluorescent lamps.
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9.3.4.2 Flat alveolar panels
In the late 1980s, two groups working independently in France and in Italy,
introduced alveolar panels in algae cultivation. These systems are constructed
from cornmercially available, transparent PVC, polycarbonate or polymethyl
mcthacrylate sheets that are internally partitioned to form narrow channels
called alveoli. At the Centre d'Etudes Nucléaires de Grenoble (France) Ramos
de Ortega & Roux (1986) experimented with 6-m-Iong, 0.25-m-wide, 4-cm-
thick, double layer panels made of transparent PVC for growing (;hlnrdla.
The plates were laid horizontally on the ground; the upper Iayer ot channels
was used for algal growth, the lower for thermoregulation. The culturc
suspcnsion was circulated through a pump. A productivity of 24 g m-2 d- J

was achicved in the summcr using units of 1.5 m2 of surface arca.
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In 1988, Tredici and co-workers at the University of Florence introduced
the idea to make vertical flat reactors from commercially available 16-mm-
thick Plexiglaslill alveolar sheets 95% transparent to PAR. The channels of the
panel (and hence the culture flow) run parallel to the ground and a pllmp was
used to circulate the sllspepsion, a design later adopted in Germany by Pulz
and co-workcrs. The same year, the Florence group started to expcrimcnt
with a different design in which the panel was set up vertically or highly
inclined (Fig.9.4a), with the channels perpendicular to the ground, and mix-
ing and deoxygenation of the culture were achieved by bubbling air at the
bottom ·of the reactor (Tredici eta!., 1991). The inner walls forming the
alveoli were removed from the top and bottom sections of the panel to ensure
free communication of the culture suspension in the entire panel volume. This
latter version, referred to as vertical alveolar panel (VAP), has been used
extensively by this group for outdoor cultivation of microalgae and cyano-
bacteria (Tredici eta/., 1991; Tredici & Materassi, 1992; Tredici & Chini
Zittelli, 1997; Tredici & Chini Zittelli, 1998). Several VAP reactors were
constructed with a panel surface area varying froro 0.5 to 2.2 m2 and used
to study the infIuence of areaI density, turbulence, oxygen tension and

Fig. 9.4. (a) A 2.2 m2 alveolar panel at the Department of Agricultural Biotechnology of the
University of Florence (ltaly) (photograph by the author); (b) PBR system at the IGV Institut für
Getreideverarbeitung (Bergholz·Rehbrücke, Germany) (photograph courtesy of O. Pulz); (e) glass
plates al the Ben Gurion University of the Negev (Israel) (photograph courlesy of A. Richmond).
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inclination of the PBR on productivity and biomass composition (Tredici &
Chini Zittelli, 1997). Due to their high s/v (160 m-1), aJveoJar pJates attained
high voJumetric productivitics with A. platcllsis (> 2 g J-l d-1) and pcrmitted
operarion at high cell concentrations (4-6 g 1-1). When pJaced near-
horizontally (50°), howcver, these systcms achicved Jowcr arcaJ productiv-
ítíes (about 22fg m-2 d-1

) compared to tubular reactors (about 28 g m-2 d-1).

The better performance of the latter was attributed to the facr that, tubuJar
reactors, unJike flat surface systems, achieve light dilution, thus reducing the
negative effecr of light saturation and photoinhibition at noontirne (Tredici
& Chini Zittelli, 1998).

The flat panel developed in Florence was significantly improved by two
groups working independently in Germany and in Israel. At the IGV Institut
für Getreideverarbeitung (Bergholz-Rehbrücke, Germany), Pulz and
co-workers used 32-mrn-thick vertical alveolar panels, in which the direction
of flow was horizontal, circulation being provided by a pump (Pulz &
Scheibenbogen, 1998). The panels were pJaced 20crn apart to form a corn-
paet structure called PBR which was sealed up to cornmercial size (Fig.9Ab).
PBR reactors were sold cornrnercially by B. Braun Biotech Int in sizes from 10
to 6000 L. Difficulty in maintaining an ade~uate turbulent flow in the
reactor, build up of oxygen (up to 30-40 mg 1- at the outlet of the circuir)
and fouling were among the main problems encountered. The main merit of
the PBR reactors dcveloped in Germany, besides their high degree of tech-
nical development, is that parallel rows of plates were c10sely packed together
so that an illuminated surface arca of abour 500 m2 could be set up on
a ground area of 100 m2

• This design may scem weak, at firsr sight, since in this
configurarÍon the panels strongly shade each other and this would reduce
significantly volumetric productivity. However, despite the packed arrange-
ment and the unfavourable clima tic conditÍons of Germany, daily productiv-
íties of 1.3 g 1-1 and 28 g m-2 of illuminatcd_fanel surface, corr:sponding to
a record output of 130 g m-2 ground area d ,were reported wlth Chlorella
(Pulz & Scheíbenbogen, 1998). These areal productivities seem excessive and
very likely the calculation suffers from the facr thar peripheral effects were
not duly considered. It should be noted, however, that the packed arrange-
rnent adopted in the PBR series allows a fivefold dilution of solar irradiance
at the culturc surface, an effect called laminatioll, which greatly enhances the
efficiency of conversion of solar irradiance into biomass (Carlozzi, 2000;
Richmond & Zhang, 2001).

9.3.4.3 Glass plates

In the mid-1990s, Richmond and co-workers (Hu etal., 1996) devcloped an
inclined modular photobioreactor consisting of a series of flat glass cham-
bers, 0.7-m-high and 0.9-m-long, connected in cascade and tilted at the
proper angle to maximise solar radiation capture (Fig.9Ac). Reactors with
varying thicknesses (1.3, 2.6, 5.2, and lOA cm) were testcd in the cultivation
of A. platcllsis. Air-bubble mixing was adopted by means of two perforated
tubes running horizontally along the entire length of the reactor, one at the
bottom and the other at mid-height. Aftcr having optimised the population
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density and adopting vigorous mixing (2.51 air 1-1 culture suspension min-1),

record productivities of about 50 g m-2 d-1 of front illuminated reactor area
were achieved at the lower reactor thickness (1.3-2.6 cm). When the back
and side surfaces of the panels, that received only reflected and diffuse
radiatian, wcre covered, productivity diminished of 25, 30 and about 55%
at inclinations of 30°,60° and 90°, respectively, thllsCóñfirming the import-
ant role played by diffuse and reflected light in elevated systems .

Using glass panels \Vith a light-path ranging from 1.3 to 17 cm, Zou &
Richmond (1999) and Richmond & Zhang (2001) e1ucidated the influence of
the light path on productivity in Na1t110chloropsis cultures (see Chapters 8
and 16). As expected, the shorter the light path, the higher the volumetric
productivity. In contrast, areal productivity, as already seen for A. platellsis,
exhibited an optimum curve in relation to the light path, with the highest
productivity attained in a 10-cm-thickness reactor. In summer, at the optimal
population density of 2.6 g 1-1, die specific growth rate (/l) was about 44 % o(
the maximum and an average productivity on the basis of the iIIuminated
reactor surface of rv12gm-2d-t (0.24mgl-t d-1) was achieved. 1i:ms, by
varying die thickness of the panel, the influence of the light path on product-
ivity could be investigated and an import;¡nt result could be achicved: There
is a precise light path at which arcal productivify is maximal. The optimal
light path changes with the algal species cultivated: e.g. it is 10 cm for
Nanllochloropsls and 1-2 cm for A. platellsis.

To develop the methodology for cost-effective mass production of Nanno-
chloropsis in quantities required for hatcheries, Richmond and co-workers
(Zhang etal., 2001) devised a glass flat reactor that may be readily scaled-up
to 1000-20001. A 500-1 unit of this type, with a lO-cm light path, optimal for
mass production of Nallllochloropsis, was built by gluing together two sub-
units made of 200-cm-long, 11O-cm-high, 1-cm-thick glass sheets. To prevent
the glass from cracking, vertical dividers were glued between the front and
back walls of the reactor. Mixing \Vas provided by injecting compressed air
through a perforated tube extending all across the bottom of the reactor .
Cooling was accomplished by means of sprinklers set up along the upper part
of the reactor. l'roductivity varied between 10 (in winter) and 14.2 (in
summer) g m-2 illuminated surface arca of the plate per day. For a postulated
2000-1 unit of this type, the investment cost was calculated to be about €41-1

(or €200 per square metre of illuminated reactor surface), one of the lowest
available today for medium and large-scale enclosed systems. An analysis of
production costs showed that the cost of Narlltochloropsis biom:,\ss produced
in a 2000-1 reactor of this type would vary between €55 and €120 per kg dry
wt, the dominant input being the cost of labour .

9.3.4.4 Critical evaluation of f1atplate systems
Researches carried out in Italy, Germany and Israel indicate that vertical flat
reactors represent very promising culture devices. Elevated flat panels can be
oriented and tilted at optimal angles for maximal exposure at direct beam
radiation. As demonstrated by Tredici & Chini Zinelli (1997) and by Rich-
mond and co-workers (Richmond, 1999), at intermediate latitudes, high
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angles in winter (ca. 60°) and low angles in summer (ca. 30°) maximise
productivity per unit volume and per unit of illuminated surface of the
reactor. On the other hand, these systems can be tilted so as to intercept
beam radiation with large angles, thus reducing the amount of radiant energy
impinging on the culture surface. This increases the efficiency of light con-
version and the productivity per unit of ground area. In contrast with hori-
zontal reactors, the entire surface of e1evated plates is illuminated. The front
surface receives direct radiation and the back surface, as well as the side
walls, is illuminated by a rather homogencous and low-energy photon flux
made essentially of diffuse and reflected light very effective for photosyn-
thesis. They also offer the possibility to be c10sely packed together and thus
attain, by a sort of lamination of the culture exposed to direct solar radiation,
high efficiencies of light conversion and high areal productivities. Which
strategy is to be pursued depends on the situation, but undoubtedly elevated
flar panel s present a high degree of flexibility. Air bubbling can be adopted,
obraining efficient mixing and degassing of the culture. Temperature control
is not a problem if evaporative cooling by spraying water can be used.
Efficiency of COz utilisation may be low, but smalJ bubbles sparging systems
can be used to increase KLa.

Some flat reactors also have some drawbacks. After some months of use,
alveolar pa;;cl; lea-k'&~;;-i:he glued connections, thc numerous internal walls
favour wall growth and may cause damage on fragile cells, and last but not
least, too many units are needed to scale up the system to commercial size.
These drawbacks have very likely prompted the German group to adopt
a tubular design, instead of their PBR, for the construction of the OPA plant
(see Section 9.4.2).

Glass flat plates seem superior to alveolar panels. Glass is highly transpar-
ent, easy to clean and resistant to weathering. Using glass sheets, reactors of
any desired optical path can be assembled and tailored to mect the specific
requirements of any algal species. Glass panels also have some disadvantages,
e.g. excessive weight (about l-cm-thick glass sheets are needed to withstand
a water column of 100 cm), fragility and, perhaps, costo

9.3.5 Vertical cylinders and sleeves
Vertical tubular reactors (or column reactors) are simple systems in which
mixing is achieved by injecting compressed air. Several vertical tubular PBR
have been developed following Cook's first dcsign set up at Stanford Uni-
versity in California in the late 1940s (Cook, 1950). These {irst units con-
sisted of glass columns 1.8 m in height and lOcm in diameter, constricted at

,/. the bpttgm to prevent algal settling. Maximum volumetric productivity(;f iryc!?or~~1 O.~8g ,-1 d~l. Outdoors, P!?d~¡tivity of Cblorel/a averaged
··0.28 g l d WIrha maxlmum of 0.35 g Id. The lower outdoor product-
ivity was explained by the fact that vertical reactors are always at a largc
angle to the sun's rays, for which a substantial amount of solar energy is
reflected and not available for growth.

A 30 l (2-m-height, 15-cm-ID) tower-type glass reactor was deviscd by
jüttner (1982). The main characteristic of this system was a wide, holJow
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glass finger inserted from above into the column to reduce dark space inside
the reactor. Since the finger was open at the upper end, it could also be used
to regulate the culture temperature. A thickness of the annular culture cham-
ber of about 3.5 cm was found to be optimal for growth of Microcystis
aeruginosa.

Miyamoto et al. (1988) experimented with vertical tubular reactors (2.35-
m-height, S-cm ID) made from the low-cost; mass-produced glass tubes used
in the f1uorescent lighting industry. Volumetric productivities of about
0.6 g 1-1 d-I were obtained with Nostoc and Anacystis in outdoor cultiva-
tion. Using a similar system consisting of 32 glass tubes 1.5 m in height and
with a 2.6-cm ID, Hu & Richmond (1994) obtained a volumetric productiv-
ity of 1.6 g 1-1 d-I with Isochrysis galbalza cultivated outdoors.

The rigid vertical columns, typically 2-2.5 m in height and 30-50 cm in
diameter, that are extensively used in hatcheries to produce algal biomass for
feeding the larval stages of marine bivalves and fishes must be included in this
category. Most commonly, these systems are made of translucent glass fibre
sheets' formed into cylinders. Air is bubbled at the bottom for mixing.
Illumination is provided either by artificial or naturallight.

A disposable vertical reactor can be easily built by cutting a suitable
length of transparent polyethylene tubing and heat-sealing one end. This
bag or slecve reactor can be suspended from a framework or supported
within a mesh frame. The culture is mixed by bubbling air from the
bottom. Such reactors are used indoors with artificial illumination (gener-
ally vertically-mounted f1uorescent lamps) or outdoors under sunlight.
Sleeve reactors have a relatively short life beca use of biofouling, but are
easy and inexpensive to replace. Two-metre-Iong, transparent poly~thylene
sleeves sealed at the bottom and hung on an iron structure have been used
to grow Porphyridium and Dunaliella outdoors at the Institute for Applied
Research (Beer-Sheva, Israel) (Fig.9.5a) obtaining a significantly higher
productivity compared to open ponds (Cohen & Arad (Malis), 1989).
The main drawbacks of sleeve reactors are the relatively low s/v and wall
growth.

At the Department of Chemical Engineering of the University of Almeria,
a 12-1 concentric-tube airlift reactor, 9.6 cm in diameter and 2-m-high, was
developed and used to cultivate P. tricomutu11t outdoors (Garcia Camacho
et al., 1999). The systcm compared favourably with the horizontal serpentine
reactors experimented with in the same location (see Section 9.8).

Vertical cylinders illuminated from inside, which may be considered
a variation of the annular .reactor devised by jüttner (1982), have been pro-
posed for the production of marine microalgae in hatcheries. Internally-lit
cylindcrs typically attain higher volumetric productivities and grcater effi-
ciencies of light utilisation compared to completely filled columns, since the
photon flux provided is completely trapped by the culture. A vertical annular
reactor with internal iIlumination was recently developed at the University of
Florence by Tredici and co-workers (Fig.9.5b). The reactor consists of two
2-m high Plexiglas'¡Pcylinders of different diameter placed one inside the other
so as to form a regular annular culture chamber, 3 to 5-cm-thick and 120-
150 I in volume. An air-COl mixture is injected at the bottom of the annular
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Fig. 9.5. (a) Polyethylene sleeves at the Institute for Applied Research (Beer·Sheva. Israel) (photo-
graph courtesy of S. Arad); (b) Annular columns at the Department of Agricultural Biotechnology of
the University of Florence (ltaly) (photograph by the author).

chamber for mixing and gas-exchange. To operate the reactor with artificial
iIlumination, Iamps or fluorescent tubes are placed inside the ioner cylinder.
The use of this system for cultivation of Nannochloropsis is described in
Chapter 19-21.

9.3.6 AAenic photobioreactors
Setlik (Setlik etal., 1967) and later Krüger & Eloff (1981) andjüttner (1982)
developed glass tubular reactors for the axenic cultivation of microalgae.
]üttner's system, which substantially reproduced Setlik's design, was an all
glass, 110-1 vertical flat coiled photobioreactor that could be sterilised by
steam. The reactor, made of 4-cm ID tubes, had a totallength of 79 m. The
algal suspension was circulated by a glass centrifugal pump at a f10w rate of
20-60 cm S-l. The temperature was regulated through a 2-m water-jacketed
section. Gas exchange took place in an external exchanger in which a CO2-

air mixture was injected at arate of 3001 h-l. The system attained a max-
imum productivity of about 0.51-1 d-I under artificial iIlumination. CeIl
damage caused by the centrifugal pump was a problem in the case of fragile
cyanobacteria; other problems encountered were foam formation and cell
adhesion to the glass walls. ]üttner concluded that cell adhesion was the most
discouraging feature and suggested that cultivation ought to be limited to
1101lsticky algae. A similar 60-1 system, composed of twelve 5-cm ID glass
tubes each 2 m in length, coupled by U-bends to form a vertical flattened
spiral, was operated by Krüger & Eloff (1981), who reported a productivity
of about 0.13 g 1-1 d-I with a non-toxic species of Mycroc)'stis.
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Buchholz at the Technische Universitat Berlin (Germany) has recently
developed a sterilisable modular PBR known as Medusa Photobioreactor
(Buchholz, 1999). The reactor consists of a photostage made from U-bent
horosilicate glass tubes, 2-m-long and S-cm-diameter>{connected to a stain-
less steel or glass head space. The head space acts as a degasser and houses'
electrodes 'and probes. IIIumination is provided by fluorescent lamps regu-
larly interspaced between the culture tubes. Mixing is achieved by gas
injection from the lower ends of the tubes. The reactor can be sterilised at
120°C and 1.S bar.
~nall~,-an 80-1helical glass photobioreactor allowing axenic cultivation of
phototrophic bacteria and microalgae has been built at the Wilhelm-
Universitat Munster (Munster, Germany) (Hal etal., 2000). Standard glass
tubes were helically arranged and connected with a degasser.

Although these sterilisable systems appear difficult to scale up and are
rather expensive, they are the sole reactors that can guarantee, if properly
operated, real axenic conditions for the cultivation of phototrophic micro-
organisms.

9.4 Commercial scale photobioreactors
A few commercial-scale PBR have been built and operated, though most were
c10sed after a few munths of operation. Only three large co~ñ~ercial systems,
the plants built by Okologische Produkte Altmark GmbH in Germany, and
by Micro Gaia Inc and Aquasearch lnc in Hawaii (USA), are apparently in
full operation. Unfortunately not much is known about their productivity
and general performance. Although not large scale, two other PBR (bio-fence
and Advanced Algal Production System [AAPS]) are described in this section,
since they are commercialised at presento

9.4.1 Attempts of the past

9.4.1.1 Sagdiana PGT (Tadshikistan)
A large-scale horizontal manifold reactor was built in 1991 in Javan (Tadshiki-
stan) by Sagdiana PGT and used for the cultivation of Chlorella (Tredici,
1999). The system comprised ten units consisting of two banks of twenty-
eight S.7-cm ID glass tubes, each 73.S-m-long, for a total of about 41 OOOm
of tubing (Fig. 9.6a). The reactor was operated, however, for only three
months attaining low productivity « 0.1 g 1-1 d-1). Instability of the pro-
duction process and contamination by Scenedesmus were reported to be the
main problems.

9.4.1.2 Photo Bioreactors Ud (Spain)
Photo Bioreactors Ltd, set up in southern Spain in the late 1980s based on the
two diHerent designs patented by Pirt (1983), is one of the biggest disasters in
the field of microalgal biotechnology. The quality of the basic work done at
Queen Elizabeth College by John Pirt and the high projected productivities
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Fig.9.6. (a) Sagdiana PGT manifold PBR at Javan (Tadshikistan) (from Eneyelopedia e! bioproeess
technology: fermentation, bioeatalysis and bioseparation;Miehael C. Fliekinger, Stephen W. Drew;
Copyright © 1999 by John Wiley & Sons, Ine. This material is used by permission 01 John Wiley &
Sons, Ine); (b) PBL photobicreaetors in Santa Ana (Murcia, Spain) (from Eneyclopedia 01 bioproeess
teehnology: lermentation. bioeatalysis and bioseparation;Miehael C. Fliekinger, Stephen W. Drew;
Copyright © 1999 by John Wiley & Sons, Ine. This material is used by permission of John Wiley &
Sons, Inc); (e) The Hydrobiologiea SA plant at La Rioja (Argentina) (photograph by G. Chini Zittelli);
(d) Coiled PBR built by Inaleo S.p.A. (Florenee, Italy) (photograph by G. Chini Zitlelli); (e) Microalgae
S.p.A. PBR near Taranto Utaly) (photograph eaurtesy of G. Gregarini).

(more than 200 t ha -1 year-I) attracted investments and led to the creation of
Photo Bioreactors Ltd (PBL UK) in 1986. Threeyears Iater, PBL Spain (PBL
SAl was founded with investments from private industries and public Spanish
sources and a commercial plant for the production of Dunaliella was estab-
lished in Santa Ana near Cartagena (Murcia, Spain). Full-scale activiry
started in May 1990, using a fence-like system made of 1.2-cm-diameter,
50-m-long polyethylene tubes connected to vertical manifolds for a total
tubing length of 125000 m (Fig. 9.6b). Circulation was provided by an airlift;
temperature was controlled by shading the reactors with nets or by water
spraying. Using 200000 m of tubing a full-scale near-horizontal manifold
system was built later according to the design patented by Pirt (1983). The
culture f10wed from a tank through a descencling concluit to the higher encls
of a set of 50-m-Iong tubes supported by a slightly inclined framework. Each
tube communicated at its lowest point with its own riser, which led up to the
common reservoir. Several major technical errors are apparent in both sys-
tems: The tube diameter was too small for effective mixing, rhe material

-.~ degraded quickly under sunlighr, degassing was inadequate, wall growth \Vas
almost unavoidable, and temperature control msin~d~'cjdate. The very high
s/v in relation to' the length of the tubes, together with the insufficient
circulation and the improper management of the culture led to poor growth
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of the alga, biofouling and heavy contamination. In September 1991, PBL
closed without ever entering into production.

9.4.1.3 Hidrobialagica SA (Argentina)
In 1996 Hidrobiologica SA, with an initial investment of about €2 million,
built about 15 Km sOllth of La Rioja (northern Argentina) the largest PBR
known at that time (Tredici, 1999). The system consisted of 96 polyethylene
tubes 120-m-Iong and 25.5 cm in diameter (Fig. 9.6c). The tubes were laid
parallel on the ground and arranged like a manifold with feeding, connecting
and collecting channels made of concrete. The tubes, only partially filled,
were maintained at low positive pressure so that they assumed' a roughly
elliptical shape (about 35-cm-wide and 9-cm-high). The surface occupied by
the whole plant, including the gaps between modules, was about 5000 m

2
;

the total culture volume was 600 m3• The culture (A. platcnsis) was circulated
at a flow speed between 6 and 10 cm S-l by a single axial flow pump with
a capacity of 900 m3 h -1. During the initial period of activity, a productivity of
about 0.2 g 1-1 d-1 was attained and the biomass produced was of excellent
quality (Chini Zittelli, personal communication). In the long run, however,
several problems beca me apparent, among which inadequate mixing and
biofouling deriving from low f10w speed and unequal distribution of the
culture among the tubes. Other problems were the limited capacity to
control temperature, a major drawback in summer, and oxygen build up
to dangerous levels despite gas outlets that were provided half way along
the tubes. Despite complete restructuring (a tubing of lower diameter was
adopted and culture circulation was improved), the plant was closed in the
summer of 1999.

9.4.1.4 Inalca S.p.A (Ita/y)
A 3000-L coiled photobioreactor was built in 1996 by Inalco S.p.A near
Florence (ltaly). The unit, 7-m-high and occupying an area of about 40 m

2
,

consistea of 5-cm-diameter polycarbonate tubes connected in series by
Plasson® elbows and secured to an upright iron hexagonal frame with an
inclination to the horizontal of about 1.4° (Fig. 9.6d). Despite the fact that
the reactor was successfully used for more than six months in the cultivation
of A. platcnsis, the company stopped operations in 1998.

9.4.1.5 Micraalgae S.p.A. (lta/y)
In 1997 Microalgac S.p.A built a 14 m3 fully-controlled horizontal manifold
PBR in Crispiano near Taranto (ltaly). In 1999 the company started its
activity with six units made from 80 km of rigid plastic tubes about 3 cm
OD and having a total capacity of 85 m3 (Fig. 9.6e). Mixing was attaincd
through an airlift. Inline degassers provided exit for the photosynthetically
produced oxygen. For unknown rcasons, the company ceased activity in the
winter of the same year.
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9.4.2 Present enterprises

9.4.2.1 Okologische Produkte Altmark GmbH (OPA) (Germany)
Among commercial PBR currcntly in operation, special mention goes to the
700 m3 plant recently huilt at Klotze near Wolfsburg (Germany) by Okolo-
gisehe Produkte Altmark GmbH (OPA) with an investment of about 16
million DM (Fig. 9.7a). The plant, the largest ever realised, started produc-
tion in June 2000, after only seven months planning and construetion based
on the know-how developed by Pulz and collaborators (Pulz, 2001). The aim
of OPA, which in the same loeation produces artificial peat by eomposting
pine wood chips, is to recover as algal biomass (Chlorel/a sp., which is sold at
€50 per kg dry wt), the CO2 evolved during the composting process. The plant
consists of 20 modules, 35 m3 each, installed in a 12000 m2 greenhouse. The
photostage is made from 6-m-long, 48-mm-diameter borosilicate glass tubes
placed horizontally in a fence-like structure to form vertical walls about 3-m-
high and 0.8-m-apart. The glass tubes (500 km total length), produced by
Sklarny Kavalier a.s. (Sazava, Czeeh Republic) and supplied in lengths of 6 m,
are joined by a special glue. Each unit is provided with an on-line control
system. Mixing is achieved through centrifugal pumps. Harvesting is accom-
plished by two Westfalia separators, and the biomass is spray dried. The
expected produerivity is 150 t year-1, whieh means achieving a volumetric
productivity of about 0.9 g 1-1 d-1 during an eight month operation periodo

Fig. 9.7. (a) The 700 m3 plant built at KI6tze (Wolfsburg, Germany) by Okologisehe Produkte
Altmark GmbH (eompany broehure); (b) Bio-domes installed by Miero Gaia, Ine at the Maui Researeh
and Teehnology Park (Hawaii) (photograph eourtesy of A. Vonshak); (e) Aquaseareh Growth Module
(Hawaii, USA) (photograph eourtesy 01 M. Olaizola); (d) A biofence PBR (Irom Eneyclopedia of
bioprocess technology: fermentation, bioeatalysis and bioseparation/Michael C. Flickinger, Stephen
W. Drew; Copyright (r-J 1999 by John Wiley & Sons, Ine. This material is used by permission 01 John
Wiley & Sons, Ine); (e) the AAPS developed by Addavita Ud (Chesterlield, UK) (eompany brochure).
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This seems a little too optimistic under the unfavourable clima tic conditions
of northe.rn Germany. Extensive shading among the tubes arranged in
a fence-like design mandates a mixotrophic approach. This is one of the best
PBR ever designed and, if successful, will put Europe in a prominent position
in the micraalgal biotechnology field.

9.4.2.2 Micra Gaia, Inc (USA)
In 2000 Micro Gaia, lnc installed on an area of about 8 ha at the Maui
Research and Technology Park on the island of Maui (Hawaii) a plant based
on its patented bio-dome photobioreactor (Hirabayashi, 1999,2001). Micra
Gaia lnc has begun praduction of astaxanthin for the Japanese market:BY

-j1lñé'" 2001, one thousand 1.2-m-diameter bio-domes were installed.
The bio-dome is a rather elaborate system made by coupling at the bottom

tWo hemispheric transparent domes placed one on top of the other, convex
surface up, so as to create an hemispheric culture chamber, fram 2.5 to 10 cm
wide (·Fig.9.7b) The culture is mixed and degassed by air which is bubbled
into it.by i! si~p)~ apparatus that moves, jumping along the circular bottom
of the bio-dome. The air-tube, inserted fram a top opening and connected to
the moving device, cleans the domes walls by scraping their surface during its
circular' motion. The cylindrical opening on top of the external dome
pravides the exit for bubbled air and gases. Cooling is obtained by water
spraying fram the top of the reactor. Al}artificial light source can be placed
below the bio-dome to integrate soright. This system has some severe
drawbacks: the need to build and connect thousands of unitS'tó" realise
a commercial plant, and difficulty in cleaning.

.,

, '1
11
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9.4.2.3 Aquasearch Inc (USA)
Three 25000 l computer-controlled PBR, called Aquasearch Growth
Modules (AGMs), have been recently developed at Aquasearch, Inc (Kailua-
Kona, Hawaii) for astaxanthin praduction from Haematococcus pluvialis
(Olaizola, 2000). The AGM is a serpentine reactor made up of low-density
polyethylene tubes, 0.18-0.41 m in diameter, laid parallel on the graund
(Fig. 9.7c). The velocity of the culture f10w is maintained high so as to obtain
Reynold's numbers between 2 x 103 and 2 x 105. Temperature is contralled
by immersion in a water pond. During 1999, at standing biomass densities
~arying from 5~ to ~?~m-¡-2,areal prod~ctivity ros.e from 9 g m-2 d-

1

10 January to 13 g m-2 d 10 September. Glven the hlgh volume of the
system, volumetric productivity ~as rather low (between 0.036 and
0.052 g 1-1 d-1). Unfortunately little information is available on important
technical aspects such as mixing and reactor's designo

9.4.2.4 .Biasynthesis ea (UK)
Biosynthesis Co (UK) commercialises a bioreactor, known as bio-fel1ce,
which consists of a vertical array of horizontal tubes connectcd to manifolds ';

!
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i~ a fence-like configuration (Fig. 9.7d). The principIe at the base of the bio-
fence design is that, in order to avoid hydrostatic pressure causing the flow
rate to decrease from the upper to the lowermost tube in the vertical tube
array and thus maintain an homogeneous flow suitable for algae culturc,
a plurality of fence-like arrays are stacked one above the orher extcnding
between common manifolds. In this way the size of the apparatus may be
increased without any increase in pumping capacity. This configuration has
been patented both for rigid tubes (Mortimer et al., 1999) and flexible
material (Mortimer, 2000).

Bio-fence reactors are sold for ~treatment and especially for growing
microalgae in hatcheries at a cost ranging from about €15 000, for units of
4001, to about €34000 for units of 1200 I (i.e. at a cost of about €30 1-1)

which is very high (see for comparison the cost of glass plates in Section 9.3.4).
The larger units comprise a 20-m-long, 2.6-m-high photostage, a conical
tank, a pump and a control systcm. Bio-fence reactors suitable for growing
fragile microalgae (Iike T-iso and Chaetoceros spp.) are offered at a cost
about 12% higher.

9.4.2.5 Addavita Ud (UK)

Addavita Ltd (Chesterfield, UK) commer..:ialises modules of 400, 1000,2000
and 5000 l of a coiled cultivation system called Advanced Algal Production
System (AAPS) (Fig. 9.7e). Circulation of the culture is achieved through
a pump or by an airlift accordingly to the type of algae grown. The slope of the
tubes can be varied to optimise f10w (Burbidge & Harper, 2000). The AAPS
can be supplied with artificial lighting and control systems for pH and
temperature. In 1999, a 2000 I unit of rhis kind was installed at Harbor
Branch (Fort Pierce, USA) and failed beca use of difficulties in cooling and
c1eaning rhe system.

9.5 Design criteria for photobioreactors
Design criteria for PBR should aim ar achieving high volumetric productiv-
iries and high efficiency of conversion of light energy, providing, at the same
time, the necessary reliability and stability to the cultivation process by means
of a cost-effective culture sysrem. An efficient PBR can not be properly
designed without adequate knowledge of the physiology in mass culture of
the organisms to be cultivated. Since phototrophic microorganisms are highly
diverse in their morphology, nutritional and light requirements, and resist-
ance to stresses, PBR can not be designed so as to adapt to all organisms and
all conditions (Tredici, 1999). The main design criteria for PBR include:
surface-to-volume rario, orientarion and inclination, mixing and degassing
devices, systems for cleaning and for temperature regulation, transparency
and durability of the construction material. Ease of operation and scale-up,
and low construction and operating costs also take on particular relevance in
relation to commercial PER.
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9.5.1 Surface·to-volume ratio (s/vJ
The ratio between the illuminated surface area of a reactor and its volume
(s/v) determines the amount of light that enters the system per unit volume .
Generally, the higher the s/v, the higher the cell concentration at which the
reactor can be operated and the higher the volumetric productivity of the
culture. The s/v also influences illuminated surface productivity: As found by
Richmond and co-workers there is an optimal s/v (or light path) at which
maximum productivity per unit of illuminated surface area is obtained (see
Chapter 8). High cell concentrations reduce the cost of harvesting, as well as
the cost of medium preparation and of culture handling. For this, high s/v
PBR are generally preferred, but it must be emphasised that they may become
highly inefficient systems when scaled up to industrial size (Tredici, 1999). In
high s/v r.eactors, volumetric activities such as oxygen evolution, CO2 absorp-
tion, nutricnt depletion and metabolite excretion, change at a high rate and
may have long-term negative effects on the stability of the culture, as shown
by the problems encountered in the 1-cm-diameter PBL photobioreactors set
up in ~pain (see Section 9.4.1) .

9.5.2 Orientation and inclinatíon
Unlike horizontal systems, ele,·ated PBR may be oriented and indined at
various angles to the sun and thus offer the possibility to vary irradiance
at the reactor surface. The effect of PBR inclination on productivity has
been investigated by Lee & Low (1991), Tredici & Chini Zittelli (1997)
and Hu et al. (1998). While no great influence of the angle of inclination
has been found at low latitudes with reactors placed in an east-west
direction (Lee & Low,1991), it has been shown that the tilt angle exerts
a significant effect on productivity at hlgher latitudes (Tredici & Chini
Zittelli, 1997; Hu etal., 1998) (see Chapter 8). Generally, sun-oriented
systems (south-facing and tilted so as to intercept maximum solar radia-
tion) achieve higher volumetric productivities, while vertical systems or
reactors arranged so as to dilute the impinging radiation atrain higher
efficiencies of solar energy conversion .

9.5.3 Oxygen accumulation
Accumulation of photosynthetically generated oxygen is one of the main
factors that limit the scale-up of serpentine PBR. Oxygen production is
directly correlated with volumetric productivity, and dissolved oxygen
concentrations equivalent to four or five times saturation with respect to
air, which are toxic to many phototrophs, may be easily reached in out-
door cultures, especially in tubes of reduced diameter (high s/v). At max-
imal rates of photosynthesis, a 1-cm-diameter reactor accumulates about
8-10mg oxygen 1-1 min-t (Weissman etal., 1988). In serpentine reactors,
the maintenance of oxygen levels below the toxic concentration requires
frequent degassing and thus the adoption of very short loops or high flow
rates, making the serpentine design difficult to scale up. Manifold systems
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and vertical reactors (columns or flat panels) mixed by air-bubbling offer
a significant advantage in this respecto A useful model for predicting
dissolvcd oxygcn and carbon dioxide concentration profilcs in scrpcntine
rcactors has bcen dcvclopcd and tcstificd experimentally by Camacho
Rubio etal. (1999). ---- ....-.--

9.5.4 Mixing
The type of device used to mix and circulate the culture is esscntial in PBR
designo Mixing is necessary to prevent cells from settling, to avoid thermal
stratification, to distribute nutrients and break down diffusion gradients at
the cell surface, to remove photosynthetically generated oxygen and to eilsure
that cells experience alternating periods of light and darkness of adequate
length. The fluid dynamics of the culture medium and the type of mixing
influence average irradiance and the light regimen to which the cells are
exposed, which in turns determine productivity. Typically, in serpentine
reactors the culture is circulated at flow rates between 20 and 30 cm S-l.

The velocity in the tube controls turbulence and mass transfer capacity, thus
greatly influencing the oxygen concentration in the culture and carbon diox-
ide supply (Molina Grima, 1999). The choice of the mixing device and of the
intensity of mixing should be dictated by the characteristics of the organism
to be cultivated. Generally, cultures of filamentous cyanobacteria and dino-
flagellates cannot be mixed by pumps. Although even air bubbling may cause
some stress to the celIs at the levcl of bubble formation and break-up, bubble
columns and airlift systems cause lower shear-stress and therefore are recom-
mended for fragile organisms. Increasing the aeration rate up to quite high
values increases productivity, but damage may occur when the fluid
microeddy size approaches cellular dimension (Sanchez Miron et al., 1999).
The influence of mixing on cell growth and culture productivity is described
in detail in chapter 8. Mixing devices and power requirement for mixing have
been dealt with by Torzillo (1997). Camacho Rubio etal. (1999) have well
addressed gas-liquid mass transfer and mixing in serpentine airlift bioreact-
ors. A mass transfer model has been developed with which it is possible to
predict dissolved oxygen concentrations at the end of the tubular loop, the
composition of the oudet gas, the carbon dioxide requirements and the pH of
the culture as functions of solar hour. The predictive capacity of the modcl
has been supported in outdoor cultures of P. tricornutum (Camacho Rubio
et al., 1999).

9.5.5 Temperature control
Maximum productivity can be achieved only at the optimal temperature for
growth. While open ponds are limited by low temperatures in the morning,
PBR generally require cooling at midday. Shading, immersion in a water bath
and water spraying are the most common solutions adopted to avoid over-
heating of PBR outdoors. Shading, to be effective, requires that a large
portion of the reactor (up to 80%) be covered during the hours of maximl1m
insolation, which causes a significant reduction of productivity. Cooling by
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immersion in a water bath is efficient, but its cost-effectiveness is rather
doubtfuL Cooling by water spraying may be reliable and cost effective in
dry c1imates. Economic considerations favour evaporative cooling over the
use of heat exchangers.

9.5.6 Supply of carbon dioxide
Carbon nutrition is a major component of the production cost of microalgae.
Supplying carbon dioxide in shallow suspensions at near neutral pH is not an
easy task, the residence time of the bubbles being insufficient for complete
absorption, resulting in great losses of CO2 to the atmosphere. Gas injection
as minute bubbles into a cotumn of downcoming culture in which the culture
velocity is adjusted to that of the rising CO2 bubbles may increase the
efficiency of absorption of CO2• In this way the utilisation efficiency can be
increased up to 70% (Molina Grima, 1999) .

.
9.5.7 Materials
One fundamental criterion for construction of a suitable PBR is the material
used for the photostage. Materials for PBI\jfnust have high transparency, high
mechanical strength, lack toxicity, of high durability (resistance to wea-
thering), chemical stábiiiry· and ]ow cost. Ease of c1eaning is also another
important operational issue. The loss of transparency of several plastic
materials exposed outdoors has been investigated (Tredici, 1999). Advantages
and drawbacks of the most common tubular materials used for building PBR
have been described by Tredici (1999).

9.6 Productivity in photobioreactors
9.6.1 Methods of evaluation and comparison (see also Chapter 8)
There are three parameters commonly used to evaluate productivity in
photobioreactors. First is volumetric productivity (VP), i.c. productivity per
unit reactor volume (expressed as g 1-1 d-I

), the second is areal productivity
(AP), i.e. productivity per unit of ground area occupied by the reactor
(expressed as g m-2 d-1); the third is illuminated surface productivity (lSP),
i.e. productivity per unit of reactor illuminatcd surface area (expressed as
g m-2 d-I). Ir must be noted that in vertical systems the illuminated surface
area comprises both the front surface receiving beam radiation and the back
surface and the side walls receiving reflected and diffuse radiation. The VP is
a key pararr.eter that illustrates how efficiently the unit volumc of the reactor
is used. However, it should be kept in mind that VP is a function of the
number of photons that enter the unit reactor volume in the uniúimc and, as
such, it is dependent on the s/v of the reactor. The higher the s/v, the higher
the VP. We should be also aware of rhe fact thar high s/v reactors may achieve
high VP even if they perform poorly and rhat a VP of 1g 1-1 d-1 assumes
a complerely different significance if obtained in a reactor of 1cm or 5 cm light
path. Care should be taken to disccrn hetwecn AP and ISP. In the case of
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ponds and horizontal or near-horizontal flat reactors, the ground surface area
occupied by the system and its illuminated surface area substantially coin-
cide, and so do AP and ISP. In the case of horizontal tubular rcactors, placcd
with tubes in contact, the illuminatcd surface area is 1.57 times the occupicd
surfacc area, so ¡SP will be always lower than AP and both parametcrs can be
easily calculated. In the case of horizontal tubular reactors with empty space
between contiguous tubes and vertical or highly inclined systems, the situa-
tion is more complex. For example, in horizontal serpentine rcactors it is
diHicult to decide whether and how to compute the empty space between
tubes and how to account for the fact that horizontal serpentine t:eactors may
intercept a different proportion of the radiation impinging on the horizontal,
depending on the e1evation of the sun and, hence, on the hour of the day. The
performance of e1evated systems may be even more difficult to evaluate,
unless a fourth parameter for measuring productivity is introduced: the over-
all areal productivity.

9.6.2 Overall area' productivity
It may happen that, even when all the three parameters defined above (VP,
AP and ISP) are provided, a complete evaluation of reactor performance in
productivity terms is not attained. This is particularly true in the case of
e1evated photobioreactors (i.e. reactors set at an angle with the horizontal).
To fully appreciate the performance of elevated PBR, a fourth parameter is
needed: the productivity obtained from the overall (including empty spaces)
ground area occupied by the several reactors that constitute the plant. In this
chapter, this output is indicated as overall areal productivity or OAP
(expressed as gm-2 d-1). OAP is a useful method to evaluate productivity;
it has greater meaning for scale-up and permits comparison between different
kinds of reactors, and between reactors and ponds.

Commonly, VP and ISP are calculated from the data obtained from opera-
tion of a single or of a few units. Sometimes also AP is given, but AP of
elevated reactors is a meaningless parameter and should be always avoided.
In fact, a vertical or highly inclined reactor intercepts a much higher amount
of radiation than that impinging on the ground surface area it occupies (i.e.
the horizontal projection of the system on the ground), and expressing
productivity of elevated systems in terms of AP may lead to high unrealistic
figures (see earlier sections). There are cases in which the set up of a single
unit is the final goal. For example, a single PBR may satisfy the wholc need
for microalgae biomass in a hatchery. VP and ISP correctly describe the
performance of the reactor in this case, although productivity per reactor
and biomass production cost would have a greater significance. When, on the
contrary, a single unit is experimented with to obtain data for scaling up the
system, to be essentially achieved by setting up a number of units, it has to be
realised that the productivities calculated using a single unit may be of limited
use, since the outputs will be much influenced by the mode (essentially the
distance) of setting up of the several units in the fieId. In this case, to prorerly
cvaluate productivity of vertical or highly inclined systems, an adequate
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number of units must be set up and operated, and the OAP must be eomputed
on the basis of the whole ground area oeeupied by the reactors (including the
empty spaces), earefully considering peripheral effeets.

If in the final loeation the reaetors are spaeed far apart (i.e. a small
number of units are placed on the ground allocated to the produetion
process and so that they do not signifieantly shade eaeh other), their VP
and ISP will be high, and not too far from the values observed by experi-
menting with a single unit. With this type of arrangement, however, the
OAP will be low beca use of the empty non-produetive space between the
systems. If the reactors are placed at a short distanee, they will shade each
other, and VP and ISP will be generally redueed in an inverse relationship
with the distanee; OAP 'on the contrary will be increased. Which strategy is
to be chosen depends on many factors, among which the cost of the land
and of the reactor are the most important .

The correct evaluation of OAP in elevated reactors should be one of the
principal targets of experiments during piloting. Unfortunately, this is rarely
done, ¡lI1dthe performance of the final plant is erroneously extrapolated from
the data obtained with a single unit. Horizontal reaetors differ much in this
sense. With ponds and horizontal reactors, OAP may be correctly calculated
from the performance (generally from the AP) attained by a single unit, since
the increase of the unit size or the c10se setting of a number of horizontal units
on the ground do not influence significantly the light regimen to which the
cultures are exposed.

The performance of a PBR can also be evaluated by an economic analysis
providing the cost of biomass production in the system under consideration.
However, this type of evaluation may be not valid in all situations, since the
cost of the biomass may change greatly with different algae and sites. For
example, some cost factors that have large impact on the final cost of the
biomass ~e.g. cost of )abour) change considerably from site to site .

9.7 Photobioreactors versus open ponds
Together with the open surfaee, the major drawback of open ponds is the fact
that for practica) reasons the water leve! can not be kept much lower than
15 cm (i.e. 150 Im-2). Optimal standing crops for algae are generally below
100gm-2, henee the cell concentration of the eulture in a pond must be
maintained at about 0.65 g 1-1 or below. These diluted, open algal cultures
become readily contaminated by other faster-growing microalgae, bacteria
and protozoa. PBR have mueh higher s/v ratios (typically from 20 to
200 m-1) than open ponds (from 5 to 10 m-I) and can sustain mueh higher
eell concentrations. The higher population density, together with a more
protected environment and a hetter control over growth parameters (pH~
p02, pCOl and temperature), makes c10sed reactors relatively safe from
invasion by eompeting microorganisms .

Comparison of performanees achieved by open ponds and PBR may not be
easy, as the evaluatíon depends on several factors, among which the algal
species cultivated and the method adopted to compute productivity are most
important. A eouple of examples may hclp to clarify this point .
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A. platensis is a well known cyanobacterium that requires a specific and
selective medium and can be grown ourdoors in large-scale open ponds.
When A. platcnsis was cultivated in parallcl in open ponds and in a serpen-
tine tubular reactor, the culture in the closed reactor achieved a 50-65%
higher areal productivity on an annual basis (Torzillo etal., 1986). Thc
reason for this was a better diurnal temperature profile, that permitted higher
daily outputs, and an extended cultivation periodo In July, when mea n areal
productivities of 15g m-2 d-I were attained in the ponds, mean productivity
in the tubular reactor was 25 g m-2 d-I• In the case of A. platensis, the higher
productivity attainable by the closed system is evident. Why, then, is A.
platensis not commercially produced in PBR? Despite some attempts carried
out even at a commerciallevel (for example, at Hidrobiologica SA in Argen-
tina), the inevitable conclusion was that the higher cell concentration and
higher productivity achieved by"'"'íf':Platensis in PBR does not compensa te
for the higher capital and operating costs. A similafSifiiation applies to
Dunaliella salina.

In contrast with A. platensis and Dunaliella, Nannochloropsis, a marine
eustigmatophyte widely cultivated as feed for rotifers, does not show parti-
cular growth requirements. Attempts have been made to cultivate Na1l1to-
chloropsis in 3000 m2 raceway ponds (Sukenik, 1999), but typically the
cultures collapse after a few months from the start due to predation by
protozoa and contamination by other algal species. Chiorination and use of
antibiotics do not prevent the problem (Sukenik, 1999). Chini Zittelli et al.
(1999) cultivated Nan1tochloropsis outdoors in riear-horizontal tubular
reactors (NHTR) from March to September (see Chapter 16). The mea n cell
concentration was about 5 g 1-1, the volumetric productivity averaged
0.6 g 1-1 d-I and the mean areal productivity was 12.5 gm-2 d-I• Contam-
ination by protozoa and other microalgae, a serious matter in open
raceways (Sukenik, 1999), was not a problem. With Nannoch/oropsis, the
tubular reactor offers no advantage in terms of areal productivity, but
largely surpasses the ponds in terms of volumetric productivity (eight times
higher) and cell concentration (about 16 times higher). Richmond and
co-workers cultivated Nannoch/oropsis in a vertical 500-1 gIass fIat reactor
(see Chapter 16). Productivity per illuminated surface area was not better
than that attained in the ponds. The system, however, provided year-round
sustainable production with no contamination. The c10sed environment, the
higher degree of control over culture parameters, and the higher cell
concentration attainable in PBR effectively protect the culture from
contamination and made ..cultivation of this important microalga feasible.
The cost of biomass-"production in closed reactors is in an order of
magnitude higher than in the ponds, but, in this case, low enough to be
attractive for aquaculture use.

9.8 Sea le up of photobioreaetors
With two exceptions (Micro Gaia that uses biD-domes and Aquasearch that
uses serpentine modules made up of very large diameter flexible tubes~
commercial plants adopt manifold PER. Even the systems that are cornmer-
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cially sold for small scale production of microalgae (biofences and biocoils)
are based on a manifold arrangemt>nt of the tubes. The serpentine design,
much expcrimented with at the research level, is not favourcd for scale up.
Molina Grima and co-workers at the Department of Chemical Engineering of
tbe University of Almeria (Spain), who for a long time experimented with
serpentine reactors, now favour vertical bubble columns and airlift cylinders
for scaling up microalgae cultivation (Sanchez Miron etal., 1999). According
to these authors, horizontal serpentine PBR reveallimited scalability, because
as tube length increases, pH and dissolved oxygen rise to very high values, but
above all beca use of inadequacy of illumination. Oxygen removal capacity is
governed by the magnitude of the overall gas-liquid mass transfer kLaL,
which in bubbled columns is about fourfold the estimated value for a
horizontal serpentine. Although vertical bubble columns and airlift cylinders
have a low s/v, they have substantially greater gas hold-ups than horizontal
reactors and a much more chaotic gas-liquid fIow, and consequently can
atta in substantially increased radial movement of fIuid that is necessary for
impro"led light-dark cycling (Sanchez Miron etal., 1999) ..Thus, cultures in
vertical bubble columns suffer less from oxygen inhibition and photoinhibi-
tion, and experience a more adequate light-dark cycle. The limitations of
bubble columns may be their cost and the fact that, since diameter and height
can not be much increased, a large number of units are needed to build
a commercial plant.

The vertical plates mixed by air bubbling developed by Tredici and
co-workers and improved by Richmond (see Sect.ion 9.3.4), seem even better
than bubble columns in terms of productivity and ease of operarion. It has
been shown that vertical fIat plates of 1000-2000 l in volume can be built and
successfully operated for long periods, so they have potential for scale up. If
the findings of Pulz (2001) that c10sely packed flat reactors achieve very high
overall ground-areal productivities through lamination of solar light are ta be
confirmed, glass panels mixcd by air bubbling might become the commercial
PBR of the next decade.

A c~mpletely different approach to bring light ta the cultivated algal cells is
adopted in those systems in which light capture is physically separated from
cultivation. Light is collected by mirrors, concentrated through lenses and
delivered ta the culture through optical fibres or transparent rods (Mori,
1985; Ogbonna & Tanaka, 1997). Janssen (2002) has proposed a rectangular
airlift PBR, 10-m-high, 5-m-wide and 5-m-thick, containing 80 light-re-
distributing plates (3-cm-thick and placed 3 cm apart), ~at could.be·scaled
up to more.than_a.hundred cubic meters. Solar light is collected by parabolic
dishes from a field of about two hectares and conveyed through glass fibres to
the light-re-distributing plates so that an average irradiance of 1200 ~l mol
photan m-1 S-1 is provided at the plate surface. Assuming a 10% efficiency
of conversion, the author estim~1tes the productivicy of such a conceptual
system at 193.5 t year-t• Cultivation of microalgae in optical fibre PBR has
been demonstrated only at the laboratory scale, and the very high cost of
mirrors, lenses, solar tracking devices and optical fibres, ..~I_t~.z_'!..~h-ªnjnte~
esting path of research, puts asevere limitation to the commercial application

r. . 0_. .,--- ..••
of this desigii'.·-
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9.9 Concluding remarks and prospects ::••••".,•-.-•••.,•.,
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Photobioreactors are considered to have several advantages over open ponds:
They can prevenr or minimise contamination, oHer betrer control over cul-
rure condirions, prevenr evaporation and reduce CO2 losses due to ourgas-
sing, and attain higher cell concentrations and volumetric productivities.
Elevated reactors can be oriented and tilted at different angles and can use
diffuse and reflected light, which plays an important role in productivity.
PBR can be built with various light paths, a key issue to reach very high
productivities and efficiencies of solar energy utilisation, and can be mixed by
different types of pumps or by air bubbling. Many different materials can be
used for their construction: collapsible or rigid tubes, plastic or glass sheers,
and many different designs are available (serpentine, manifold, helical, flat).
In conclusion, c10sed reactors are flexible systems that can be optimised
according to the biological and physiological characteristics of the algal
species being cultivated. The ultimate and most important advantage of
c10sed systems, however, is that they permit cultivating algal species that
cannot be grown in open ponds.

Closed systems, on the other hand, suffer from several drawbacks (over-
hcating, oxygen accumulation, biofouling, cell damage by shear stress, dete-
rioration of the material used for the photostage) that can lead to disasters
(see Sect¡on 9.4.1) when not duly considered and solved. The main limitarion
of closed systems seems to be thegrearer difficulty in scaling-up compared ro
raceway ponds. As a result of these limitations, PBR are expensive to build
and operate, and the production cosr of algal biomass in PBR may be as high
as one order of magnitude higher than in ponds. Thus, despite their advan-
tages, PBR will nor have a significant impact in the near future on any
product or process that ,can be attained in large outdoor raceway ponds.
PBR and open ponds should not be viewed as competing technologies. The
real competing technology is genetic engineering, as shown by the two
examples that follow.

At present, heterotrophic cultivation of microalgae in fermenters is of
limited application because most microalgae are obligate photoautotrophs,
but bringing into photoautotrophs the capacity to use organic molecules as
energy and carbon sources is no more a remote target. Zaslavskaia et al.
(2001) have recently achieved the trophic conversion of the photoauto-
trophic diatom P. tricornutum by transforming the alga with a single gene
encoding a glucose transporter. When this capacit)' is extended to other
microalgae, many high-value' products will thcn preferably be obtained
through heterotrophic cultivation of these transgenic microorganisms in
fcrmenters.

A novel anaerobic polyketide synthase-like pathway for the biosynthcsis of
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) has been recently discovered in marine
organisms (Napier, 2002). Thesc novel genes can be used to direct the
synthesis of PUFAs in heterologous hosts since introducing and regulating
this gene cluster is relatively simple compared to the more than five desatur-
ase and elongase genes required for the typical aerobic pathway. This
achievement makes the synthesis of PUPAs via transgenic organisms possible.
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210 Mass Producfion of Microalgae: Photobioreactors

The ability of photoautotrophic technologies to compete with fermenta-
tion technologies and transgenic organisms for the production of high-
value compounds will depend on breakthroughs in PBR development
able to bring the cost of photoautotrophic biomass. production from the
€50-100kg-1 attainable today to about 1110 of that cost (although in
China, Thailand and India reports indicate Spirulina sp. dry mass,
produced in open raceways, sells for less than €10 kg-1

, indicating the
cost of production being highly dependent on the cost of labour). This goal
can be achieved only by substantial improvement in PBR design and
cultivatíon techniques, development of new low-cost transparent materials
and significant increase of productivity.
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AssrRACf: Pigmenl. fron! nalUrol ~uun:cs ha, becu ublaincd
sinee long lime ag,\' and I"cir inleresl h". increascd dne lo Ihe I•.•"iei-
Iy pmblems eaused by Ihose of synlhetie origino In Ihi. way Ihe pig-
mcnts from miembia! soun:cs ore a gond ~hemali,·e. Some of mOTe
important nalural pigmenl>. are Ihe eurutelloids. flamnoids
(anthocyonin~) and some Ictrapirrolcs (ehloropyls. ph)'oobillipro-
tcin.). An..,thcr gruup less important are the bctalains and quinone~:
The car('lenoids are molccules formcd by i!!Oprenoids \lnit. and the
mllst impllrtanl used as colorant are Ihe a and fI carotene ",hich are
prccUr.,nT5 of ,it.mill A. ond sume ~antophy'" as n,ta~nlhin. The
pigment more used in the industry is the fI carotene \\ich is nbtaincd
fmm some micmalgllC and cyanobuclcria. Thc aSlaxanlhin anolhcr
impon.nt amtenoid i. a red pigmeol ur !lreal "","mercial \'Dluc. and
it i~ used in the pharmllceuticol rccd ond aeuacultuTe industries. This
pigmcnls i. mainly oblaincd fTom Plu¡fJia ,lIoJ,,:ymo and /luc:n""v-
C'r)('ClL< p/,"·Iali .• u.d c>lhcr organi.m.. The ph~.•ohi"ipmtein. nh-
laincd from cyanobacleria and <ome gmul' of all'oe, ha"e recently
bccll increascJ on Ihe food industrioso lu Ihe lasl yeafS it has b.:cn
used o, fluor=nl marker in bi"chemic81 a,,,,~·,. Our rc.""rch
group Mve corried oul .tudi •• aOOul the fuctors 'Ihol impnwe the
produetil'n of Ihese pigmenl. ublaned (",m dilTcr~nl microbiol 'pc_
ei •• os \Vell a~ the methnds fhr Iheir CC'o.1roctil'nand urplicaliun.

'R.O. C»W ..ARES-VIlLANlIF.VA, 'E. RI()s-I.F.AJ~ :R. OLVERA R"'MI-
R"'. IT. I'c~"cli :-;o\"OL.\. '.'. i\f.\RQl.rw; RuClI.\. Furnlr.. !\Iicr ••..
hiann de- PI~C'ntos. R,,,,', Lal .• ·1",," Alicrob/o/. -111:87-107. 1198.

RESIIMEN: l.. oblención de pigmcnl"s de fU~'1II•• noturales se ha
hecho desde tiempos remolos y debido R los pfilt>lemas que causan
los pi¡zmcnlos sinléti ••,. se ha relllwndo el inleré. en éslus y se hon
buscado fuente."' nltemativa. •• para su cxlracción C(lnlU sun los nlicm-
(Jr8nni.m~. 1..••• pigmenlos nalumlcs mas impon.nlc, <on lu" corote-
IklidC!'. ~." J1n\·,'noidc,,-s en particular 105 :lntocianinns y 3lgnn(lS lerra.
piTroles corno las clorotilo. y los licobiliprotein •• , hoy ol",s gnopos
de menor importanci. como las bctalainas y Jos qu.ilU.lna~. l.us carole-
n(lides ",m pigrncnlM formndcu: por unidll(fe-; isnprcml unidnCr( pnr
cI"bl"" enlaces. dcnm, de 1,,5 '1ue "" ernplt:nn «'lnO colorantes clcsl.-
can algullo" carolcnu.(,,} Jl cnrolcllo). prec:ur.;orc • .le la vitamina A
:v algun •• ~antolilo, (""mo la nsta~nnlin~l. El pigmenln m:i~ cumcr-
cioli7J1do es el ¡kan>leno, y se ha ai.lado a partir de algunas
mi..:roalp )' t.mbi~"de ci.nuhach:ri3~. (lltu de 1"So c;arulcl1uiJcs de
imrnnnnci3 e~ la 8!1iuuntina. C~un pittmento r(~it' de ~ran \."uhlr en la
indu'1ria alimenl3ria. 'armuéuliea y en la alimentació" de all'unos
pc«:<. se h3 extraíclo 11 partir de' I'lmffi" rlwd.,=.I1"" y de
11",-malfH."I1CC..',."¡ pIU\'¡"ILt y de (ltrn!l nrg.unismns. Otru grupo de
pigmcnl"" •• el cl>nO<.~documo licobihprOlcin.15 y e. obtenido o partir
de Ci:Uk'Nclcna" y :dgunns !rlIflllS de Diga.. ~. su U"O(' se ha
incrcm~'Illlldn en In incluslrio alimeAlariR y de ~ron imp.'r1.nci. Cl'mo
marcaduF"CS l1uorcscenles en prucba~ <:itoquinüt.:..1s.. en par1icular
nuc!rro:tro gmp' h:J cx1roid.\ c,t"" pitllnCnh''_ n rur1ir de \·Drio~ gcncrns
de cianuhllclcri ••.

FUENTES MICROBIANAS DE
PIGMENTOS
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ENCB-IPN. Prol Carpio y Plan de Ayala.
CP. 11340.30epto. de Bioingeniería, IBT.-
UNAM, Av. Universidad sin, Col. Chamil-
pa, Apdo. Posta1 510-3, Cuemavaca, Mor.

INTRODUCCIÓN

Lo que determina que una molécula
biológica presente color es su estructura
electrónica, el tamaño de su molécula, su so-
lubilidad y su composición elemental. La
mayoría de .105pigmentos biológicos tienen
ciertas características en común, e,g. son
moléculas grandes, formadas en su mayoría
por hidrocarburos insaturados, muchos de
ellos con estructuras cíclicas. La gran mayo-
ría de éstos se pueden incluir en cinco clases
estructurales principales: tetrapirroles, tetra-
terpenoides, flavonoides, compuestos qui-
noides y compuestos del indol.

Tetrapirroles (e.g. clorofilas, grupos hemo
y ficobilinas), Éste es un grupo relativamen-
te pequeño de pigmentos, pero que contribu-
yen con el interva10 más amplio de colores y
de manera globa1 son los más abundantes.
Todos ellos están basados en la misma es-
tructura, el tetrapirrol ya sea en su fonna cí-
clica como en las c1orofilas (Fig. 1) Ygrupos
hemo (Fig. 2) o en su forma lineal como en
las ficobilinas (Fig. 3a) y los fitocromos
(Fig. 3b). De los 36 tetrapirroles biológ.icos,
solamente las clorofilas a y b se encuentran
dominantes en las plantas terrestres, además
de otras tres presentes en ciertas clases de al-
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picos pequeños en la parte lejana del espec-
tro, junto con un pico de absorción máxima
del azul al púrpura del espectro visible. La
clorofila a, se encuentra en todos los orga-
nismos fotosintéticos. La distribución de las
clorofUas secundarias (b, e, d o e) puede ser
de importancia evolutiva. 19

Existe otro grupo de pigmentos cono-
cido como ficobiliproteinas que son tetrapi-
rroles abiertos unidos a polipéptidos y se
conocen tres tipos de ellos que funcionan

'R.O. CAÑllARE.'i-VnJJ\NtmvA. 'E. Rlos-LEAI., 2R. OI.VERA RMIIRI'.l., 'T. PONCE NO)'OI.A, ~F. MARQUEl. ROCIIA. Fucntc~ MI-
croblanal de Plgmc:ntos.. Rt!v. IAI.-Anll!r. Microbiol. 40: 87-107, 1998. .

Fig. 1. Clorofila a euando R= CH) (Fuentes)
Clorofila b cuando R= CH=O. Hendry, 1993

gas. Las clorofilasson pigmentos que dan a
las plantas su caracteristico color verde, son
insolubles en agua. pero solubles en solven-
~es orgánicos.47 La clorofila a está presente
en todos los organismos fotosintéticos que
'producen oxígeno, la clorofila b se encuen-
tra en plantas superiores y algas verdes. Los
picos de máxima absorción de la clorofila a
y b en éter son a 660 y 643 nm respectiva-
mente (Fig. 4) en acetona se obtienen picos
a.663 y 645 nm. Son generalmente de color
verde, verde-azul, o verde-amarillo. Las c1o-
rofilas tienen un patrón de absorción de luz
característico y presentan dos bandas princi-
pales de absorción, una en el rojo con tres

CH3

c~ CH2

I I
CH2 CH2

I I
COOH COOH

Fig. 2 Grupo Hemo b (protohcmo). Hcndry,
1993
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Fig_ 3a. Ficobiliprotcina. Hcndry, 1993
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Fig.3b. Fitocromo (tctrapirrollincal). Hcndry, 1993.

como pigmentos accesorios en cianobacte-
rias y algas rojas. Estos compuestos son de

1 1, . al 26co or azu -purpura o rOJo ID va.

Tetraterpenoides (e.g. carotenoides). El
segundo grupo de pigmentos más amplio en
el planeta son los carotenoides que se en-
cuentran presentes en vegetales, en muchas
bacterias y con frecuencia como colorantes
en insectos, crustáceos, equinodermos, pe-
ces y aves. En los animales los derivados de
los carotenoides funcionan como pigmentos
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Fig. 4. Espectro de absorción de clorofila a en éter
dietilico. Hendry, 1993.

para la visión.
Los carotenoides vegetales son de co-

lor amarillo, naranja y ocasionalmente ro-
jos. Los carotenoides animales (complejos
carotenoide-proteína) son de color púrpura,
violeta, azul, verde y negro.

En general, los carotenoides son te-
traterpenoides que se derivan de un esquele-
to de 40 átomos de carbono ligados si-
métrcamente con enlaces alternos insatura-
dos (Fig. 5). Poco inás del 10% de los caro-
tenoides conocidos son de origen animal.
En las plantas superiores los carotenoides
más coriocidos son el p-caroteno y las xan-
to filas: luteína, violaxantina y neoxantina.58

Los carotenoides no sustituidos son
comúnmente llamados carotenos, mientras
que el ténnino xantofilas se refiere a los ca-
rotenoides sustituidos que contienen grupos
hidroxi, ceto, metoxi, epoxi o carboxilos.
En la figura 6 se presentan las estructuras y
nombres comunes de carotenos y xantofilas
de algas.(,1 El r3-caroteno y la zeaxantina soo
de distribución limitada. Entre las algas los
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Fig. 5 Estructura aeíclica de earotcnoidcs.
Hcndry, 1993.

carotenoides presentan una gran variedad.
La mayoría de ellas contienen p-caroteno
pero algunas como las dinoflageladas
(Pyrrhophyta) y las algas azul-verde o cia-
nobacterias (Cyanophyta), tienen carotenoi-
des que no son muy comunes. Se piensa que
la presencia de carotenoides de distribución
restringida, como la fucoxantina en las
Phaeophyta (algas cafés), Bacillariophyta
(Diatomeas) y las Chrysophyta, guardan una
relación evolutiva entre los grupOS.70

Flavonoides (e.g. antocianinas). Son una
familia de pigmentos estructural mente rela-
cionados, confmados principalmente en las
plantas vasculares y su función es probable-
mente como protección contra la radiación
UV. Todos se basan en un esqueleto de fla-
vona tricíclico que consiste de dos anillos
bencénicos unidos por un grupo pirano que
contiene oxígeno (Fig. 7). Los flavonoides
de mayor colorido son las antocianinas y
constituyen los pigrnentos de muchos tipos
de pétalos, de las frutas maduras y de las
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Compuestos Quinoidcs (e.g. naftoquino-
nas, antraquinonas, taninos, ligninas y sube-
rinas, Fig. 9) las naftoquinonas y antraqui-
nonas pueden funcionar en la química defen-
siva de las plantas.

IR.O. CAJ'.1ZARr:.s-VII.I_\Nt!F.VA. lE. Rlos-LEAL, =R. Ol.VER,\ RAMIRFJ.. IT. PONCF. NoyolJ\, )F. MARQlIl'.7.ROCHA. Fuente. MI-
eroblana~ de PI~m~-nlos. Rev. IAt.-AmeT. /lIicrohiol. 40: 87-107.1998.

critos se origina una amplia variedad de ma-
tices que van de púrpura, azul, naranja y ro-
jo al malva. En las células vivas las antocia-
ñinas están compuestas del cromóforo anto-
cianidina (Fig. 8) y de uno o más azúcares.
La mayoría de los flavonoides se encuentran

Fig. 6. Estructuras y nombres comunes de carolenos y xanlófilas de algas. (Mantoura y Lcwell)l1. 1983) .

. en las plantas superiores, aunque ocasional-
mente se ha mencionado su presencia en al-
gas lo cual no está del todo confinnado. Las
antocianinas y las betalaínas funcionan en la
polinización ..u·

OH

,." l'IednolulCoxanCina

Compuestos del Indol (e.K. betalaínas e ín-
digo, Fig. 10). Estas clases estructurales se
encuentran circunscritas a las plantas supe-
riores'X)
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de carcinomas a los núsmos.22
.49 Basándose

en lo anterior, la demanda de estos compues-
tos en el mercado' mundial se ha incrementa-
do.7I

Los carotenoides amarillos tienen
aplicación industriai en formulaciones de ali-
mentos que proporcionan color a la carne y
huevo de aves de corral. Los rojos se em-
plean en la formulación de alimentos en

. acuacultura, cosmetología y como potencia-
dores de los pigmcntos amarillos.7I Los pig-

Importancia de los Pigmentos de Origen
Natural .

Desde tiempos remotos el hombre ha
visualizado la obtención de pigmentos de
fuentes naturales para diferentes propósitos
y su aplicación más importante es como co-
lorantes alimenticios, cuyo mercado ha esta-
do dominado por los colorantes tipo azo du-
rante muchos años. Los colorantes tipo azo .
son contaminantes del medio y dificiles de
eliminar. Debido a la gran preocupación
que se ha generado sobre la seguridad de
usar estos aditivos, se ha renovado el interés
en utilizar pigmentos naturales como colo-
rantes. A principios de los años 80, se
prohibió el uso de los pigmentos sintéticos
amarillos y'rojos en los alimentos, al haber-
se demostrado su efecto carcinogénico en
animales. Lo anterior propició el estudio de
alternativas naturales como fuentes de estos
pigmentos. Dentro de ellas, algllilas raíces,
tallos, pétalos de flores y microorganismos,
han sido evaluados y varios de ellos em-
pleados en la producción comercial de los
mismos.I.12. 15.so.SS.8.l

Dentro de los pigmentos de mayor
interés práctico se encuentran los carotenoi-
des, que además de poseer características
pigmentantes, incrementan la respuesta in-
mune de los animales y debido a su poder

o
11

Fig. 7. Estructura básica dc llavonn. Hcndry, 1993.

antioxidante que bloquea radicales libres,
han demostrado su utilidad en la prevención

OH
Fíg.8. Estnrtura básica de una antocianidina. ~',
1993.

l11entos azules se emplean en confitería para
dar color a caramelos y gomas de mascar y
también en cosmetología. (Comunicación
personal: Facundo J.Márquez.)

Pigmentos de Origen Microbiano

En los últimos años se ha incrementa-
do el interés en la utilización de sistemas mi-
crobianos como fuente de ciertos pigmentos
rojos y amarillos. Los principales pigmentos
de la mayoría de las algas son las c1orofilas
verdes y los carotenoides amarillos, rojos y
anaranjados que constituyen del 0.5 al 5%
del peso seco de la célula.8.7C>La acumula-
ción de compuestos carotenoides en concen-
traciones superiores al 10% del peso celular
seco, es un fenómeno exclusivo de ciertas
especies de algas verdes, hongos y bacte-
rias.8.~s Las algas verde-azules
(cianobacterias), las algas rojas y las cripto-
monadales también contienen ficoeritrinas
rojas. ligadas a proteínas que son solubles en
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agua, y/o ficocianinas de color azul. Los ca-
rotenoides funcionan como pigmentos foto-
protectores y como captadores de luz duran-
te el proceso de fotosíntesis.27 Cada especie
de alga puede tener entre 5 y 10 carotenoi-
des diferentes. El p-caroteno, o provitamina
A, es un constituyente común de la fracción
carotenoide de las algas. Las algas verdes
tienen la concentración más elevada de p -.

, Fig.9a. Estructura básica de antraquinona. Hcndry,

o

Fig. 9b. Estructura básica de nafioquinona. Hcndry,
1993.

caroteno.8
técnicas espcctrofotométricas, espectrome-
tría en el infrarrojo y las cromatográficas.31

Metodología

En la infonnación relacionada con las
metodologías comúnmente utilizadas para
determinar la composición química de la
biomasa de microalgas se mencionan las
técnicas espectrofotométricas, espectrome-

HO

COOH

COOH

HO

.HooCI¡

"
H

1
Fig. 10. Estructura de bctalainas (bctanidina). Strack,

1993.

tría en el infrarrojo y las cromatográficas.3J

La existencia de los carotenos y xantofilas
eran conocidos desde antes de 1906, sin em-
bargo, se obtuvo mayor información hasta
que Tswett desarrolló la técnica cromatográ-
fica93 yen 1935 Polgar y EL Ridi YGillam y
El Ridi44•n lograron separar tres isómeros de
carotenos utilizando una columna de alúmi-

Fig. 1t. Fónnula molecular dc vanos carolcnoidcs
producidos por algunos microorganismos. Hcn-

ckcn.1992.
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nao
~ espectrofotometria fue la técnica

más utilizada para identificar y cuantificar
los carotenoides43 cuyo color es producido
por su absorción entre los 400-500 nm de la
región del espectro visible. Los carotenoi-
des generalmente presentan dos o tres ab-
sorciones máximas, una de ellas de alta in-
tensidad1°O (Fig. 11). Uno de los principales
determinantes del espectro de absorción de
estos compuestos es el número de dobleen-
laces conjugados.

En los últimos años la cromatografia
de líquidos de alta resolución (CLAR)30.69
con detector de arreglo de diodos73.82.88ha
~~dola técnica preferida para determinar ca-

o (3R, 3'R)

o
(3S,3'S)

o
(3S,3'R-meso)

Fig 13. Estructura de los isómeros de asta .."antina.
Johnson & Gil-Hwan, 1991.

rotenoides en muestras biológicas y para
confirmar su estructura se ha recurrido a

• . U%tecmcas muy potcntcs, como;' espectro-
metria de masas con impacto electró~ico,
Lusby el al.60 en 1992, utilizaron la misma
técnica con ionización química y Cacamese
y Garozzo,23 utilizaron espectromctría de
masas eon bombardeo atómico rápido
(FAS), otros investigadores59.85.?4.95 reporta-
ron importantes investigaciones utilizando
FAB LC-MS (Líquido-Masas) y FAB MS-
MS (Masas-Masas) para diferenciar carote-
noides individuales basados en su estructura

química. Hui el al.51 (1994), utilizaron cro-
matografia con fluidos supercriticos (SFC),
para separar los isómeros geométricos del
caroteno. La literatura publicada en los últi-
mos años confinna que los métodos croma-
tográficos han llegado a ser una herramienta
indispensable en la determinación de una
gran variedad de compuestos biológicos.80

Carotenoides

Off

Son un grupo muy grande de compuestos
que tienen un papel importante en los proce-
sos de' fotosíntesis y fotoprotección y son

d l . . A .4868precursores e a VItamma . .
Los carotenoides SOR compuestos for-

mados por unidades de isopreno unidas por
dobles enlaces, formando sistemas conjuga-
dos. La pigmentación de estos compuestos
es el resultado de los grupos cromóforos ori-
ginados por este sistema En la Figura 11 se
ilustran algunos ejemplos de carotenoides de
interés comercial. La estructura acíc1ica bá-
sica de las unidades de isopreno, puede estar
modificada por hidrogenación, deshidroge-
nación u oxidación.

Actualmente el mercado de los pig-
mentos se enfoca a tres tipos de colorantes:
carotenos, xantofilas y melaninas, con side:'
rando las fuentes, ventajas y desventajas con
respecto a la contraparte sintética Tal vez la
función mejor conocida de los carotenoides
tales corno el f3-caroteno y f3-criptoxantina

d . . A89 Les como precursor e VItanuna. os se-
res humanos y los animales convierten estos
precursores en retinol (vitamina A). Similar-
mente, la astaxantina, cantaxantina y zeaxan-
tina actúan como precursores de la vitamina
A (retinol y 3-dihidroretinol) en peces84 y el
f3-caroteno, la luteína y otras xantofilas ejer-

21 'blcen efcctos foto protectores y pOSt emente
también estén involucrados en el fototropis-
mo y fototaxis.43 Independientemente de su
función biológica los carotenoides se utili-
zan ampliamente como colorantes en los ali-
mentos. Algunos de éstos son manufactura-
dos sólo sintéticarnente, mientras que los ca-
rotenoides naturales son derivados de fuen-
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tes vegetales baratas.91 En la Tabla 1 se pre-
sentan los principales carotcnoides cuyo uso
está legalmente pennitido en los alimentos
por la mayoría de los países, menciona tam-
bién sus orígenes y principales áreas de apli-
cación. El p-caroteno es un aditivo muy po-
pular no tó-
xico de uso
en a1imen-
tos como
mantequi-
lla. helados,
jugo de na-
ranja y dul-
ces_98

L o s
alimentos
avícolas es-
tán basados
en produc-
tos de dese-
cho agríco-
la y común-
mente se
suplen con
combina-
ciones de
carotenoi-
des amari-
llos y rojos,

tenoides, existe un gran interés por aquellos
de origen microbiano. En la década de los
60, a partir de fuentes naturales se desarro-
llaron procesos para la producción a gran
escala de p-caroteno y luteína, pero más tar-
de fueron abandonados debido a su incostea-

bilidad en
compara-
ción con
los pig-
mentos
elabora-
dos en
fo r m a
sintética.
Sin em-
bargo. se
ha reno-
vado el
interés
por el p-
caroteno
sintetiza-
do por
microal-
gas. I I
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cetocarote-
noides se
adicionan
además a1.1O

alimento de
crustáceos.
salmón y
trucha para
intensificar su color rojizo.89 A pesar de la
disponibilidad de una amplia fuente de caro-

. Focnicoxanlina

tnms-Aslaxanlina

Fig. 14. Vía de síntesis de astaxantina para P. rhodozyma propuesta por Andrews
( 1976).
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PRODUCCiÓN DE ~-CAROTENO reconocido desde hace tiempo y en diversas
partes del mundo se han desarrollado proce-
sos tecnológicos para la producción de ~-
caroteno a partir de DUllaliella salina, en la

El potencial de las microalgas como
fuentes comerciales de carotenoides ha sido

TABLA 1: Principales carotenoides pcnnitidos como aditivos cn alimentos.

6-caroteno Zanahoria Rlakes/ea Irispora
Síntesis química Dllna/iella salina

Colorante en alimentos

Licopcno Tomate lJIakes/ea Irispora
Slreplomyce.l· "IIrcsloR1ycelic:us

Colorante en alimentos

Luteína Alfalfa. maíz Spongiococcllm excentricllm Alimentos'de aves

Zcaxantina Alfalfa, maíz flavobacterium sp Alimento de aves y peces

Cantaxantina Crustáceos Cantharel/lIs cinnabarinlls
Plumas de aves Brevibacterillm KY--I3/3

Alimentos de avcs y peces

Síntesis química RhodococclIs maris
(Mycobcic/erillm brevicale)
Corynebac/erium michiganel1se

Astaxantina Crustáceos
Plumas de a\'es
Flores de Adonis
annlla

BrevibaG,terium 103
Plla/Jia rllodozllma
Peni(lphora sp
Haematococ:clIs sI'

Alimcnto de peces

Rodoxantina Hojas de otoño Prolomonas extorquens

Capaxantina Capsicum annuum Colorantes en alimentos
Alimchtos de aves

Bixina Bixa orcllana Colorante en alimentos

Crocclina Azafrán Colorante en alimentos

B-Apo-S'-carolenal Síntesis química Colorante en alinlentos

B-Apo-Ir -earotenoico Síntesis química
Etil ester del ácido

Colorante en alimentos
AlimC:110de Aves

Citranaxantrna Síntesis química Alimentos de a"es

Fuente: Goodwin. I<)!lO, Klnüí y Bauemfeínd. I9S 1: Marusich y Bauemfeind. 19!11.
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caroteno son las microalgas. Uno de los. or-
ganismos con que se han obtenido resultados
satisfactorios en la producción a gran escala
de l3-caroteno es Hlakes/ea trispora. Ade-
más el rendimiento del pigmento se ha mejo-
rado variando las condiciones de cultivo.
Sin embargo, el incremento más sustancial
en l3-caroteno se ha logrado con la adición
de compuestos químicos que no afectan el
crecimiento, pero que activan directamente
las enzimas claves de la síntesis del pigmen-
to. Todo esto ha llevado a la producción de
3-3.5 giL de l3-caroteno_24.n A pesar de es-
tos elevados rendimientos, la obtención del
producto aún no es competitivo con respecto
al obtenido por vía sintética. Las levaduras
del género Rhodotoru/a tienen gran poten-
cial como productoras de l3_caroteno,28.89se
ha reportado un incremento de 130 a 630
¡.tglg de células en la producción de 13-
caroteno por Rhodotoru/a g/utinis.

Ch/orella regu/aris produce pigmen-
tos tanto en luz como en oscuridad, clorofi-
las a y b Y a Y l3-carotcnos, luteina violaxan-
tina y neoxantina dando un color verde oscu-
ro. Sin embargo, células autotróficas de esta·
microalga contienen 3.8% de clorofila y

IR.O. CAÑll.ARES-VIU.ANUF.VA. lE. Rlos-L¡'AI.. =R. OI.V¡,RA RAMIREi"., IT. PONCI, NOYOI.A: 'F. MARQUEl. ROCHA. Fucnlc~ MI-

croblanas de PlgmmlO1l. Rev./.ot.-Amer. Microhiol. 40: 117-107, 1'J'JII. .'

actualidad se cuenta con plantas comerciales
operando en Israel y en Australia 16 Existen
patentes registradas para la obtención de este
compuesto a partir del alga verde Ch/oro-
coccum vu/garis y Ch/orella pyreneidosa. 116

El l3-caroteno obtenido a partir de
fuentes naturales tiene mayor solubilidad y
disponibilidad que los pigmentos sintéticos,
propiciando que la demanda del l3-caroteno
obtenido por estos medios se haya incre-
mentado notablemente. La obtención por
síntesis química resulta insuficiente para sa-
tisfacer las demandas del mercado 10 que ha
dado lugar al desarrollo de nuevos procesos
para su producción a partir de microorganis-
mos. Se pronostica que para el año 2000 el
mercado de l3-caroteno utilizado en forma
nutricional y en cosméticos, casi igualará al
sintético y su uso como colorante alimenti-
cio constituirá casi la mitad de este último
(Tabla 2).

El l3-caroteno es especialmente abun-
dante en hongos, varias especies que perte-
necen a los Phycomycetos y Deuteromycelos
tienen la habilidad de acumularlo en grandes
cantidades. El segundo grupo más importan-
te de rnicroorganisrnos que producen 13-

TABLA 2. Mercado mundial para pigmento s producidos biológica (BIO) y sintéticamente
(SINT) a partir de 1992.

810 SINT BIO SINT I3IO SINT

B-caroteno:

Uso alimenticio 10 50 35 75 30 110

Usos cosméticos y 15 45 45 95 130 140

farmacéutico

Astaxntina y Cantaxantina lO 120 40 120 ISO 305

Total 35 215 120 290 :no 555

Fuente: Dcan, K.ll 1992. Industrial Bioproccssing, May p 4-5.
Las cifras indican millones de dólares.
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1.8% de carotenoides, mientras que células
heterotróficas sólo contienen 0.5 y 0.3% res-
pectivamente. La temperatura óptima para el
crecimiento es de 35-37°C y un pH óptimo
entre 6_7.34

El grupo de Ben-Amotz el al.8•9.10 de-
sarrolló importantes investigaciones sobre el
contenido de (3-caroteno en microalgas. Es-
tos autores en 1982, estudiaron los factores
que influyen en la acumulación de B-
caroteno en glóbulos intrac1oroplásticos y
para la detenninación de los pigmentos tota-
les utilizaron CLAR en una colwnna de
Lichrosorb RP-8, con gradiente lineal de
MeOH-ACN y detector de UV a 436 nm,
identificando (3-caroteno como componente
principal, además clorofilas a y b, caroteno
y las xantófilas luteína, neoxantina y zeaxan-
tina (Figura 12). El mismo grupo de investi-
gadores, en 1988 encontraron que en [)una-
liella hardawil, el (3-caroteno está compues-
to por una mezcla de los isómeros trans y 9-
cis, lo que se atribuyó a isomerizaciones du-
rante los procesos de extracción y purifica-
ción. En 1989 los mismos investigadores de-
mostraron que la presencia del herbicida
norflurazona bloquea la conversión del fite-
no a (3-caroteno.43 Estudios más recientes
del grupo de Ben-Amotz, empleando técni-
cas modernas de CLAR, han demostrado la
presencia de las diferentes xantofilas e isó-
meros de carotenoides en algas y plantas.
Los resultados obtenidos les permitieron su-
gerir que la isomerización se efectúa durante
la ruta de biosíntesis del (3-caroteno. Para
determinar los pigmentos utilizaron una co-
lumna Vydac TP 201 54 Y la elución fue iso-
crática con MeOH-ACN (9: 1). ') En condi-
ciones heterotróficas las algas verdes son
capaces de producir los pigmentos biosinté-
ticamente en la oscuridad, Rau7

') estudió el
efecto de la luz en algunas mutantes de algas
verdes sobre la biosíntesis de caroteno.
Humbecks7 estudió la mutanle C-6D del al-
ga verde unicelular Scenedesmlls oh/iquus
crecida en la oscuridad y encontraron única-
mente precursores acíclicos de carotenoides
de clorofila a. Para el estudio utilizaron

CLAR, con gradiente multilineal con dos
sistemas de solventes; los precursores se de-
terminaron a 435' tuno Con esta técnica se
identi ficaron los pigmentos: neoxantina, 10-
roxantina, violaxantina, anteraxantina, luteí-
na, zeaxantina, clorofila a y b, Y p-caroteno.
Los principales carotenoides identificados en
cianobacterias fueron: (3-caroteno, neoxanti-
na, cantaxantina, equinenona, mixoxantina y
zeaxantina. Con esta misma técnica Fresne-
do el al., .18 determinaron los pigmentos en
diferentes periodos de crecimiento de Phor-
midium lamillosum y reportaron la presencia
de ficocianina, aloficocinanina y carotenoi-
des.

Bjornland el al. 13 estudiaron la com-
posición de la euglenofita marina Eulreptie-
l/a KYmnaslica, identificando por CLAR los
mismos carotenoides representativos en este
tipo de especies marinas. En estudios poste-
riores, Fiksdahl y Liaaen JensenJ7 realizaron
estudios en células intactas y en preparacio-
nes de cloroplastos de Euglena viridis pro-
cedente de las costas de La Jolla, Cal. identi-
ficando clorofila b. (3-caroteno, 19 dodece-
noato de siphonaxantina, neoxantina alénica,
carotenoidcs acetilénicos, diatoxantina mo-
noacetilénica, diadinoxantina, heteroxantina
3, 4, 7, 8, 3', 4', 7', 8',-octadehidro-(3-(3-
caroteno y el compuesto esterificado 7, 8, 3,
4', 7', 8', -hexahidro- (3(3-caroten-301.

El grupo de Craft el al.29 separaron
los isómcros cis y trans del (3-caroteno y en
1992 optimizaron una técnica para determi-
nar carotcnoidcs, utilizando una colwnna
C 18 polimérica y evaluaron el efecto de mo-
dificadores en la fase móvil). eraft y Soa-
resJtI realizaron un estudio para determinar la
solubilidad ~clativa.. estabilidad y absort1vi-
dad de lutcína y p-caroteno en 18 solventes
orgánicos.

En tos últimos dos ai'ios de manera
conjunta., nuestro gmpo se ha orientado ha-
cia la obtención de pigmelltos por vía micro-
biana. Especificamente al estudio del efecto
de di ferentes factores en la producción de p-
caroteno en algunos géneros de Illicroalgas
marinas y de agua dulce y de astaxantina a
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hacia los cctocarotenoides naranja-rojo que
son de más valor y para los cuales en la ac-
tualidad no existen fuentes de explotación
baratas ya sea de origen vegetal o animal.
Como los animales no pueden sintetizar ca-
rotenoídes, los pigmentos deben ser suple-
mentados en los alimentos de especies de
granja.52•92 El acelerado crecimiento de la
industria acuícola para salmón y trucha .ha
creado la necesidad de buscar nuevas fucntcs
para la obtención de pigmentos. Choubert y
Heinrich25 estudiaron los efectos de la incor-
poración de biomasa algal a dietas para sal-
mónidos y la comparó con dietas adiciona-
das con astaxantina y cantaxantina sintéticas.
En la década pasada el pigmento preferido
fue la cantaxantina obtenida por medios sin-:-
téticos, sin embargo estudios posteriores de-
mostraron que la astaxantina es de mayor
poder pigmentante, además de ser el caro te-
noide que se encuentra de manera natural en
los salmónidos.92 En la alimentación de la
mayoría de peces de granja se están utilizan-
do astanxantina y cantaxantina sintéticas, sin
embargo los costos de estos pigmentos son
muy elevados (astaxantina 2000 a 2500 Dlsl
kg) y aún no han sido aprobados por la
FOA. Torrisen et a/.92 reportaron que en
1986 se utilizaron más de 600 kg de pig-
mentos carotenoides en la industria acuícola.
Basados en esta tendencia es de esperarse
que para el año 2000 la demanda sea mayor
de 100,000 kg., esta situación podría abrir
un gran mercado para la astaxantina produci-
da por microorganismos.

La astaxantina (3,3-dihidroxy- 5, B ca-
roteno 4,4'-diona) es un oxi-carotenoide que
fue identificada por Khun y Sorensen56 tiene
dos átomos de carbono asimétricos en las
posiciones 3 y 3' por lo que pueden existir
cuatro configuraciones, los enantiómeros y
las fonnas meso (Fig. 13).

Este pigmento se sintetiza a pa~ir de
la vía del ácido mevalónico, principal pre-
cursor de la unidad isopreno de 5 carbones,
los cuales tienen diversas funciones biológi-
cas. La vía biosintética de fitoeno a astaxan-
tina, ha' sido propuesta por Andrewes5 quien
la dedujo en forma indirecta basado en la
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partir de la levadura Phajjia rhodozyma y de
la microalga Haematococcus p/uvialis.

Para los estudios con las microalgas
lsochrysis galbana y Tetrase/mis chui, el ni-
vel de experimentación fue de matraces
Fembach de 2.8 L Y garrafones de vidrio
Pyrex de 20 L de capacidad total con siete
litros de medio de cultivo, los cuales se man-
tuvieron en anaqueles con iluminación verti-:.
cal (ca. 3500 luxcs) proporcionada por luz
fluorescente marca Solar de 30 watts cada
uno. Los cultivos se mantuvieron en airea-
ción e iluminación continuas a una tempera-
tura de 25 ± 2° C. Todo el sistema se ma-
nejó de manera estéril. Las microalgas se
cultivaron en los medios de Miquel Matue 2
y f/2 de Guillard, 45 ambos preparados con
agua de mar natural.

Las determinaciones de l3-caroteno
presentes en las biomasas, se re!1lizaron por
CLAR, empleando detector de UV, fase in-
versa, en columnas Cs, C18, con diferentes
sistemas de solventes, la mejor resolución se
logró en una columna C 18. Los resultados
obtenidos, indican la influencia del medio de
cultivo sobre la concentración de 13-
caroteno, obteniéndose concentraciones ma-
yores en las biomasas de las microalgas cre-
cidas en el medio Miquel Matue. En
lsochrysis sp. crecida en medio Miquel Ma-
tue y en el medio f/2 Guillard, se encontra-
ron concentraciones de p-caroteno de 55.75
J.1g/gY 9.82 J.1g/grespectivamente y en re-
traselmis sp. en los mismos medios, las con-
centraciones fueron de 602.23 ).lglg y 7.2
J.1g/gde biomasa seca respectivamente.8o En
otros estudios realizados con las microalgas
y cianobacterias de agua dulce: Nostoe sp.,
Haematococc:us pluvialis y Ca/olhrix sp. de-
terminamos concentraciones de l3-caroteno
de 62.5 ~lglg Y I0.30 ~lglg en Haemalococ-
cus p/uvialis y 415 ).lglg en (~alolhrix sp. en
base seca.

PRODllCCIÓN DE ASTAXANTINA

El interés industrial está cambiando
rápidamente de los carotenoides amarillos
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identificación de otros carotenoides presen-
tes en los organismos. En su biosíntesis ocu-
rre una secuencia lógica de eventos de cicli-
zación, desaturación y oxigcnación.42

Las principales fuentes biológicas de
astaxantina son los crustáceos y extractos de
los mismos; la microalga Haemalococcus y
la levadura PhajJia rhodozyma. Cada una de
estas fuentes tiene sus limitaciones y actual-
mente ninguna compite económicamente
con el aditivo sintético.

Phajjia rhodozyma es una levadura
pigmentada que puede ser valiosa como una
fuente de astaxantina para salmones y crustá-
ceos. El contenido tipico de astaxantina en
las cepas nativas de esta levadura, la con-
vierte en un posible candidato para la pro-
ducción del colorante a escala industrial.
Phajlia rhodozyma pertenece a la clase Deu-
teromycetina del orden de B1astomycetes y
fue aislada en los años 70, por H. Phaff y
col, de residuos de árboles. Filogenética-
mente, t:stá relacionada con otras levaduras
imperfectas como Rhodotorula y CrypLo-
coccus, sin embargo se distingue de Rhodo-
torula por su capacidad de femlentar azúca-
res y de producir compuestos amiloidcs.5

Esta levadura tiene propiedades de-
seables como fuente biológica del pigmento
incluyendo un metabolismo heterótrofo rápi-
do, y la producción de altas densidades celu-
lares en fennentador, sin embargo su conte-
nido de ac;taxantina en cepas silvestres es ba-
jo, (200 a 300 Jlg/g levadura). En los últi-
mos años han surgido tres líneas muy impor-
tantes de investigación con Phajjia rhodozy-
ma: a) mejoranliento genético de la levadu-
ra, b) optimización de las condiciones de
cultivo y c) extracción del pigmento.

Actualmente la producción industrial
de astaxantina por PhajJia rllOdozyma está
limitada por una lenta fermentación a baja
temperatura y especialmente por la falta de
cepas 'estables altamcnte productoras del
pigmento. Las mejores cepas naturales dis-
ponibles producen solamente 500~lg totales
del carotcnoidc por gramo de levadura apro-
ximadamente, por lo que se requiere un me-
joramiento de cepas para incrementar el con-

tenido de astaxantina y, posiblemente la
temperatura óptima de crecimiento. Traba-
jos sobre el mejoramiento genético de Pha-
.dia rhodozyma para incrementar la produc-
ción de los carotenoides han logrado tener
niveles de producción de 900-1300 Jlg/g de
células. Mientras que al cambiar la fuente de
carbono de glucosa a succinato se logró te-
ner una producción de 1926 Jlg/g. No obs-
tante, estos valores resultan aún bajos para
ser considerados en un proceso a escala in-
dustrial.

Las condiciones de cultivo, son pará-
metros importantes para la producción de
pigmentos carotenoides por la levadura Pha-
ffia rhodozyma. Se ha observado que la as-
taxantina se produce principalmente durante
la fase exponencial de crecimiento. Concen-
traciones de glucosa superiores a 1.5% (P/v)
reducen considerablemente tanto el creci-
miento como el rendimiento del carotenoide,
y parámetros como pH y temperatura deben
mantenerse en 5 y 22°C respectivamente pa-
ra un crecimiento óptimo. 54 Por otro lado,
factores como la luz, 4 Y compuestos como la
saponina75 y el ácido acético(l7 llegan a inhi-
bir el crecimiento y la producción de asta-
xantina.

Entre los trabajos referentes al incre-
mento de la astaxantina por medio de muta-
génesis están los de An el al.) quienes re-
portaron el aislamiento de dos mutantes que
producían de 800 a 900 y 900 a 1300 Jlg de
astaxantina/g de células respectivamente.
Meyer el al.66 obtuvieron una mutante de
PhajJia después de un tratamiento con nÍlro-
soguanidina, (NTG), que producía 1688 Jlg/
g de biomasa, contra 330 que produce la ce-
pa silvestre. La re-mutación de esta mutante
disminuyó el crecimiento celular y la máxi-
ma velocidad específica máxima de creci-
miento, pero incrementó el contenido de as-
taxantina. Así mismo, al usar manitol o suc-
cinato como fuente de carbono se logró in-
crementar la pigmentación teniéndose valo-
res de 1973 a 1926 Jlg/g de biomasa respec-
tivamente.

Fang y Chcng,)(l por su parte, trataron
repetidamente cepas de Pha.tJia rhodozyma
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ducción de astaxantina por P. rhodozyma.
Otra fuente natural de astaxantina

considerada de importancia es la mieroalga
HaemalocoCclIs que tiene una alta concen-
tración de astaxantina, 18 pero su producción
con fines industriales se ha visto limitada
por las condiciones autotróficas de su culti-
vo que requieren de grandes lagunas abiertas
de agua dulce, además de la necesidad de
romper la pared celular para la liberación 'del
carotenoidc. Al parecer este pigmento tiene
un papel fotoprotector en HaemalococC:Wi.

l

)')

El contenido de astaxantina de esta microal-
ga (2 a 5% en base seea)16 permite estable-
cer un precio de venta de 60-150 DlIslkg de
biomasa en base seca, lo que justifica una in-
versión considerable en el renglón de pro-
ducción, incluyendo la cosecha y procesa-
miento. La compaílía americana Microbio
Resources, Inc., San Diego, California ha re-
gistrado un producto de astaxantina,2o su ex-
plotación comercial se ha retrasado debido a
problemas técnicos. La principal ~ificultad
que existe con relación a la produ:_ión de
astaxantina es que las condiciones que pro-
mueven el crecimiento de Haemalococcus
reducen el contenido de pigmento: la síntesis
del pigmento se induce durante la fasc' de en-
quistamiento del organismo. Se reporta que
en presencia de luz la producción de asta-
xantina se incrementa en siete veces.

42
Las

condiciones de cultivo para la máxima pro-
ducción del pigmento favorecen la contami-
nación y la baja productividad, 10 que hace
que el proceso no resulte atractivo. Los me-
jores resultados se han obtenido con cepas
genéticamente mejoradas dc alta producción.
Borowitzka, 16reportó que el alga verde Hoe-
malocoC:ClISplu\'iolis crece mejor a concen-
traciones elevadas de nitrato (0.5 - LO gr

l

de KNO:¡ ) y concentraciones intermedias de
fosfato (O.lgrl K2HPO~) además de un am-
plio intervalo de concentraciones de fierro
Concentraciones bajas de nitmtfl o alías de
fosfato inducen la fonllación de astaxantina.

En estudios realizados por nuestro
gmpo se establecieron las condiciones de
cultivo para la acumulación de astaxantina
por Hoemaloc()(.'clIs plu\'ialis COBB A-

~ 1', ,. II-:.· ..·/.I-,Y.: .•,'I r .• .A. 1 '; ). ;_;. r .••.....••. '. ;"-, :_;."" ;' .• _.tJi::.. - r.' ._r. 9J,.' -, 0'0 '":" V..,x:I~;- ¡..,-- ;~ tG-

C""';iaft2. «P"~""- 1"0 f/J(· il'1" '(,ur/"/JI .(It: r; ..',7 ,j/l"

con NTG, usando como medio selectivo pla-
cas de agar- YM conteniendo f3-ionona. De
este trabajo, lograron obtener una cepa mu-
tante, la NCHFU-FS 30 l con una produc-
ción de 1515.63 I1gde astaxantinalg de célu-
las, mientras que la cepa silvestre CBS-6398
mostró una producción de 565.08 l1g/g de
células. Al probar diferentes fuentes de car-
bono, observaron que la glucosa soportó una
producción de 7809.3 11g/1de astaxantina,
mientras que el extracto de levadura fue la
mejor fuente de nitrógeno obteniéndose va-
lores de astaxantina de 8637.6 11g/1.Con es-
tos resultados, los autores proponen a la ce-
pa NCHU-FS 301 como buena candidata
para ser usada en un proceso de producción
de astaxantina a nivel industrial. ..

Otro problema por resolver para llevar
el proceso a un nivel industrial, es la extrac-
ción del colorante, ya que éste se encuentra
dentro de la célula. Se han probado diferen-
tes métodos para el rompimiento celular y
extracción de astaxantina que van desde el
rompimiento por vía mecánica hasta por vía
biológica, empleando enzimas Iíticas que
permitan romper la estructura celular para la
liberación del pigmento.54.74.75 Sedmak .. el
al.87 propusieron un método mecánico de
extracción del colorante, el cual es mucho
más sencillo de realizar, permite manejar ta-
maflos pequeños de muestra y varias mues-
tras a la vez. Este método está siendo adop-
tado por los diferentes investigadores que
actualmente trabajan sobre la producción de
astaxantina por P}¡affia r/lOdozyma.

Nüestro grupo logró obtener, después
de un doble tratamiento con NTG, una mu-
tante de Pha/fia rhodozyma la cual producía
i730 I1g de astaxantinalg de células al crecer
en matraces de 250 mI, este valor repreSC!ltó
1.25 veces más que la cepa silvestre. La !TIU-

tante se hizo crecer en fermentador de 750
mI. con la finalidad de dctemlinar las mejo-
res condiciones de producción de astaxanti-
nao Nuestros resultados seílalan que el oxíge-
no. la luz y la temperatura. son factores limi-
tantes para la producción de este pigmento.
Actualmente se está evaluando el efecto de
la aireación sobre el crecimiento y la pro-
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10552. Comparándose el crecimiento en el
medio mineral 80-1181 y este mismo medio
adicionado de acetato de sodio. Los resulta-
dos indicaron que la relación C orgánicolN
influye directamente en la producción de as-
taxantina. La detenninación del pigmento se
realizó por cromatografia de líquidos de alta
resolución en fase inversa con detector de
UV. Se obtuvieron concentraciones de 340
mg de astaxantina por kg de biomasa en ba-
se seca.

FICOBILlPROTEÍNAS

Las ficobiliproteínas son pigmentos
fotosintéticos (antena o accesorios) que se
encuentran en las cianobacterias, algas rojas
y criptomonadas. Estas proteínas representan r
más del 60% de la proteína total soluble o
por lo menos 20% del peso seco total de las
cianobacterias o de las algas rojas. Estas cro- \
moproteínas captan la energía solar en las re- I

giones del 'espectro visible donde la clorofila I

tiene b~ia absorción y transfieren su energía
a la clorofila. Las biliproteínas obtienen su
color de los cromóforos que son tetrapirroles
lineales que están unidos covalentemente a
las apoproteinas. Los tetrapirroles no fonnan
complejos con iones metálicos pero siendo
no cíclicos, pueden ser fácilmente manipula-
dos por las apoproteínas para producir una
serie de características biológicas relevantes.
Se pueden dividir en dos grupos prostéticos
bien definidos, fonnando ficoeritrobilinas y
ficocianobilinas. Entre las ficoeritrinas se
pueden distiguir tres tipos basados en sus es-
pectros de absorción: R-ficoeritrina y B-
ficoritrina que se encuentran en rodoficeas y
C-ficoeritrina, presente en cianobacterias.
Entre las ficocianinas se encuentran: la R-
ficocianina de rodoficeas y la C-ficocianina
y la aloficocianina en las cianobacterias.7

Las ficobiliproteínas están constituidas por
dos monómeros a y P, generalmente en
igual proporción, sin embargo son cadenas
polipetídicas diferentes, la subunidad a tiene
un peso molecular que va de 12,000 a
20,000 Da y la subunidad B de 15,000 a

22,000.39

Una de las características más impor-
tantes que presentan las cianobacterias es el
fenómeno de adaptación cromática, que con-
siste en que los organismos que crecen bajo
luz roja sintetizan más ficocianinas que son
los pigmentos que absorben este tipo de luz,
teniendo un comportamiento inverso las cé-
lulas que crecen en luz verde y que sintetizan
ficoeritrina.14

Muchas cianobacterias especialmente
las que presentan adaptación cromática, pro-
ducen dos ficocianinas diferentes, con pesos
moleculares muy similares en sus subunida-
des y sus puntos isoeléctricos sólo pueden
distinguirse bajo condicio!les especiales de
electroforesis, por lo que los patrones poli-
peptídicos que se obtienen de electroforesis
PAOE-SDS son elementos absolutamente
esenciales en la caracterización de una pre-
paración de ficobiliproteínas.4o

En experimentos con Oscillatoria
agardhii el contenido de clorofila a y c-
ficocianina aumenta hacia perí.odos más cor-
tos de luz, adaptándose a un cambio de irra-
diación.78 Para ambos pigmentos un ciclo de
l/lO luzJoscuridad, da los máximos conteni-
dos de estos pigmentos. La relación de cF/
clo-a no fue afectada al variar los periodos
de 1uzJoscuri dad. El incremento de los pig-
mentos fotosintéticos en esta alga correla-
dona bien con los incrementos en la activi-
dad fotosintética.77

En condiciones heterotróficas Spiruli- \'1

1na platensis es capaz de acumular fotopig-
mentos, incluyendo ficocianina y en condi- \\
ciones mixotróficas puede producir más del \\
doble de éstos,_.gue-en-€ondicio.nes..normales ._-\ '
de autotrofia.( Lo anterior quiere decir que \ \.
los mecanismos de fotosíntesis y de fosfori- 1 \
lación oxidativa de la glucosa actúan en pa- \
ralelo e independientemente. Se ha propues-
to que el cultivo en condiciones de mi:\Cllro-
fia pueda ser una alternativa para las 11Iluta·
ciones de energía luminosa necesarias en
cultivos de organismos fotoautotrófi-
COS.(,2.6.u,.¡ Se han desarrollado algunos mo-
delos de crecimiento para microalgas ~ ~spe-
cíficamente para ,(,,'pirulilla, los que pueden
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mo colorante de dulces, helados y bebidas.
Existe una patente relacionada con la extrac-
ción de un compuesto a partir de la ficocia-
nina con solventes orgánicos y que se utiliza
como pigmento?7 La ficocianina se ha em-
pleado como reactivo fluorescente altamente
sensible en pruebas de diagnóstico, análisis
de células activadas-fluorescentes y como
marcadores fluorescentes conjugados a anti-
cuerpos, el pigmento se acopla a un anticuer-
po especifico generalmente monoclonat.

M
•
1

Las ficobiliproteínas resultan adecuadas pa-
ra este propósito porque: a) contienen múlti-
ples cromóforos por lo que presentan altos
coeficientes de absorción y cubren un inter-:-
valo amplio del espectro, b) su eficiencia
cuántica es elevada y c) su fluorescencia es
constante y no es enmascarada por biomolé-
culas o por cambios de pH y además son fo-
toestables.

Desde hace algwlOs ai'ios nuestro gru-
po ha venido estudiando el potencial de cia-
nobacterias para la obtención de ficociani-
na.47En estudios con NoslOC sp., se estable-
cieron las mejores condiciones de cultivo pa-
ra alcanzar la máxima producción de fico-
cianina y se desarrolló una metodología para
su extracción. El nivel de experimentación
fue de 2 y 15 L, utilizándose el medio mine-
ral BO-II& 1 modificado en su contenido de
nitrógeno. Los cultivos se mantuvieron con
aireación e iluminación continuas. Se utilizó
luz roja para incrementar la síntesis de fico-
cianina hasta cuatro veces con respecto a un
testigo iluminado con luz blanca. El aisla-
miento de las ficocianinas se hizo por cro-
mat.ografia de intercambio iónico y se cuan-
tificó por técnicas espectrofotométricas y
por CLAR con detector de UV en una co-
lumna TSK 5000 PWXL. Utilizando una
fase móvil de NaH2P04 0.1 M pH 3-MeOH
(99: 1), se obtuvieron concentraciones de 2.8
p.g/g de biomasa en base seca y recuperacio-
nes de 94.2-96.4 %
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predecir de una manera más precisa el com-
portamiento de los componentes y las deri-
vaciones metabólieas durante el cultivo de
estos organismos.65

Las condiciones del medio ambiente
tienen fuerte influencia en la producción y
composición de los pigmentos fotosintéticos
en las microalgas. Una alta actividad foto-
sintética pennite un máximo crecimiento ce-
lular, sin embargo, la concentración de pig-
mentas disminuye durante esta etapa. Cuan-
do el crecimiento llega a la etapa lineal, la
concentración de pigmentos aumenta signHi-
cativamente, especialmente la ficocianina.
Por otro lado, una alta actividad fotosintética
permite la rápida acumulación de oxígeno,
causando inhibición primeramente de la fo-
tosíntesis y consecuentemente del crecimien-
to celular.65 Boussiba, 17 aisló y caracterizó
dos de las biliproteínas más importantes de
Spimlina platensis: la c-ficocianina y la alo-
ficocianina, reportando pesos moleculares de

, 44,000 Da para ficocianina-c y 38,000 Da.
para la aloficocianina.

El uso de Spimlina como alimento
humano data de tiempos prehispáuicos y ac-
tualmente se conoce bien la alta calidad nu-
tricional de esta cianobacteria. Cabe mencio-
nar que tanto la ficocianina como la ficoeri-
trina pueden ser utilizadas como pigmento
natural de alimentos, medicinas y en la in-
dustria de cosméticos. La Spirulina comer-
cializada por Dainippon Ink & Chemicals
LTD en Japón, tiene un contenido de pig-
mentos en ficocianina de 16-20%, clorofila
de 0.8 - 2% y carotenoides totales de 0.2 a
0.4% en peso seco. La ficocianina es extraí-
da y comercializada en Japón como aditivo
alimenticio.62 La ficocianina de Spirulina ha
sido comercializada por una compañía japo-
nesa con el nombre de "Linablue", el pro-
ducto es un polvo azul sin olor y no tóx.ico,
cuando se disuelve en agua es de un color
azul brillante, con una fluorescencia roja, su
absorción a 618 nm está entre los colores
No. 1 (azul brillante) y No. 2 (índigo car-
mín). Es estable en un intervalo de pH entre
4.5 a 8.0 y temloestable a 60°C y presenta
poca estabilidad en la luz, sus usos son eQ-
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Abstrllcl

Cyanobacteria are photoautotrophic prokaryotes which inelude a large variety of species of widespread occurrc;nce and with
dlverse morphological. physiologicalO and biochemical properties. Many cyanobacteria are known to be able to synthesise
oulermosl slimy invcstments and to release polysaccharidic material inlo lhe cullure medium during cell growth. These released
polysaccharidcs (RPSs). being easily recoveralJle from the culture medium. are attrncting much interest in view of their possible
uses in several industrial applications. In this paper, an overview of the current knowledge on both RPS-producing
cyanobacterial strains (ineluding the possible roles of the exopolysaccharides) and chemical characteristics of the
\:)'llnobact,erial RPSs is given. with particular emphasis on RPS propertics and possible industrial applications. On the whole.
cyanobacterial RPSs are characteriscd by a great varicty in both numbcr (from two to lO) and typc of constitutive
monosaccha.;dcs (various arrangcments of acidic and neutral sugars). Most polyrncrs show an anionic nature due to the
presence of uronic acids and/or other charged groups such as pyruvyl or sulfate. Polypeptide moieties as well as acetyl
substituents have also sometimes been found, causing additional structural complcxity. AII the cyanobacterial RPSs so far
tcsted showed a pseudoplastie behaviour. but with marked dilTercnces in both viscosity values and shear thinning. In terms of
RPS production, the responses of cyanobacteria to chang!:s of culture conditions appear strain-depcndent. RPS productivities
shown by so me cynnobacteria are well comparable with those reported for other photosynthetic microorganisms proposed for
polysaccharide production. but very low in compilrison with those of' heterotrophic microorganisms. Nevertheless.
cyanobacteria may be regarded as a very abundant source ofstructurally diverse polysaccharides. some ofwhich may possess
unique propcrties ror special applications. not rullilled by the polymers currently available. However, much work has ~ti1lto be
done to bridge the wide gap existing betwccn data on the biology of the RPS-producer strains ando information c!onc:erning
tcchnological and other useful propcrtics of the cyanobacterial RPS. e 1998 Federation of European Microbiological
Socielies. Published by EIsevier Science B.V. AII rights reserved.
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l. Introduction

Cyanobacleria are a major and phylogenelically
coherent group of Gram-negative prokaryotes pos-
sessing the unifying property of pcrforming oxygenic
plant-like photosynthesis with autotrophy as thcir
dominant mode of nutrition [1]. However. in spile
of their lypically aerobic photosynlhelic naturc.
some of the cyanobacterial species can grow in the
dark on organic subslrates (2.3] and othcrs undcr
~maerobic conditions with sulfide as electron donor
for photosynthesis [4]. Certain slrains have the abil-
ity to fix almospheric dinitrogen into organic nitro-
gen-containing compounds, ,so displaying lhe sim-
plest nutritional requirements of all microorganisms
[5.6). Cyanobacteria are also characterised by a grcat
morphological diversity, uniceUular as weU as fila-
mentous species being inc1uded with a ceU volume
ranging over more than five orders of magnitude
[7]. Representatives of the group have been found.
frequently in ab~.mdance, in most of the natural iJlu-
minated environments examined so far, both aquatic
and terrestrial, including several types of extreme
en\'ironments [7]. This widespread dislribution re-
fiects a large variety of species, covering a broad
spectrum of physiological properties and tolerance
to environmenlal stress [8].

Owing to their ecological and biochemical diver-
sity, cyanobacteria, as well as several species of mi-
croalgae. have been regarded as good candidates for
\'urious biotcchnological applications and their po-
tential in the conversion of light energy into renew-
able forms of useful ehemicals for food, feed, phar-
Illaeeutieal and olher industries has orten becn
c1aimed and assessed. Indeed. since lhe firsl major
volume ediled by Burlew in 1953 [9]. extensive stud-

ies on the practical exploitalion of thcse microorgan-
isms have bcen carried oul and reviewed [10-14].

A relalively new field of possible exploilalion of
eyanobacteria has arisen in the last dccade by the
growing industrial interesl towards polysaceharides
of microbial origino that. often show advantages
over lhe polysaceharides extraeled from plants or
marine maeroalgae. As a result, a wide search for
bacterial slrains able lo produce good yields of new
polysaccharides with pOlenlially useful properlies has
been undertaken. also involving cyanobacteria be-
cause of lhe well-known capability of some strains
to excrele mucilaginous material [15-18]. Indeed.
several cyanobacterial strains possess. outside their
outer membrane, additional surface structures.
mainly of a polysaceharidic nature, that eomprise a
wide variety of ou"termosl i.nveslments dilTering in
thickness, consistency and appearance after slaining.
These structures. in spite of the rather arbilrary ter-
minology sometimes used, can be referred to as lhree
distinct typcs. namely shealhs, capsules and slimes.
The sheath (Fig. 1) is defined as· a thin. electron-
dense layer loosely surrounding eells or cell groups
and is usually visible by Iight microscopy without
slaining; the caps~le (Fig. 2) generall)' consists of a
lhick and slimy layer intimately associated with lhe
ecll surfaee ",ith sharp outlines and structurally co-
herent lo exelude particles (e.g. India ink); the slime
(Fig. 3) refers to the mucilaginous malerial dispersed
around the organism but not renecting the shape of
the cclls. During cell growth in balch cultures, ali-
quots of the polysaccharidic malerial of both capsu-
les and slimes may be released as waler-soluble ma-
terial into lhe surrounding medium. eausing a
progressive increase of its viscosilY. Thcsc water-
soluble rcleased polysaccharidcs (RPSs). being easily
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Fig. 1. NllOlarski JiITcn:ntia' inh:rfcrcm:.: contrast photllmicrogr;'phs ,,1' she;lIhcJ cyanobaclerinl slmins. Top: Clrmo("IJec'''s sp. (IUOIJXI:
buuorn: P/",r",;'¡i"III sp. 11O{)Ox ,.
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Fig. 2. Pholomicrogrdphs of ncg;tlivcly slainetl cyanohólClcrial Slrólins wilh capsulc: Top: (')""'111'/"'("(' CE 4 (775X: brighl fieltl): hollOO1:

-""""'" sp. HIlU x: Nomarski tlilTcrenlial inlcrfcrcncc conlrasl l.
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Fig. 3. Nom;¡rski Jilli:rcnli;¡1 imcrfcrcncc conlraSI pholomicro¡¡rilphs or cy;¡nnbaClcrial slr;'¡ns wilh slime. Top: ()·III,,,th •.n· PCC922-1

• (775XI: bollom: .vlll"''- PCC7906 (I94XI.
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senting the key component of the mechanism lIsed
by this cyanobaeterium to tolera le desiccalion. In a
following study [25]. performed with lhe polymer
re1eased by N. commllllC slrain CHEN. it was found
that the addilion in vitrci of the polysaccharide lo
artificial membrane vesicles prevented membrane fu-
sion. which is the main damage process occurring
when cells desiccate and subsequenlly rchydrale.
Thus. lhe aulhors concluded that the polysacc1wride.
logether with the synthesis of a mixlure of lrehalose
and sucrose. may represent lhe key mechanism in the
slabilisation in vivo of N. ('Olll""/11c! cells when lhey
are dried in air. Mazor et al.' [26]. stlldying lhe re-
lease of polysacc1Hlrides by some cyanobacterial
strains isolated from sand dunes in the Negev Deserl
(Israel). concluded lhat lhese polymers play an im-
portant role in maintaining the moisture in desert
microbial cruS1S,where. for many monlhs. the only
source of water was. occasionally. the morning dew.
A role as buffer compound for the accumulation and
the slow rclease of water has also been suggesled for
lhe polysaccharide rc1eased by a C¡'roococcicliopsis

slrain [27].
Recently. in a review on lhe ecology of the genus

NosIOC. Dodds et al. [28] pointcd out that lhe dense
mucilage surrounding the Irichomes of many slrains
could make them less preferred food in comp¡uison
with Olher microalgae that are devoid of eapsules.

In benthic cyanobacleria, it has been suggesled
that lhe attachment of cells to the sediment is modu-
lated by cell hydrophobicity [29]. which is usually
determined by extracellular polymeric subslances
(EPS). These are polysaccharides bearing non-sugar
componerÍts. For inslanee, PllOrmidilllll J-I synthe-
sises a sulfaled helCropolysaccharide. named
emulcyan. which conlains fally aeids and proleins
thal confer variable degrees of hydrophobicity on
the macromolecule [30]. The allachment of PllOrmi-

dillm J-I as well as of several other benlhic cyano-
bacleria is also enhanced by the co-flocculalion of
polysaccharide-produeing cells wilh sedimentary
ela)' parlicles [31.32].

For cyanobaclerial exopolysaccharides. other spc-
cific roles have been proposed as well. Since the en-
ergclic mClabolism of cyanobacleria depends on Ihe
availability of light. il has been suggestcd that the
rclcase or cJ11ulcyan by P¡'ormidilllJl J-I ¡¡Iso )11:1)'5 a
role in flocculation of suspended c1ay particles. therc-
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recoverable from liquid cullurcs. are currenll)' al-
tracting much inleresl beca use of lheir suilability
for a variety of industrial purposes and make cyano-
b<lcteria one of lhe mosl attractive sourees of new
polymers.

The aian of lhis paper is to give an over\'icw of lhe
current knowledge on exocellular polysaccharides re-
leased by cyanobaclcria. wilh particular cmphasis on
RPS properties and possible industrial applicalions.

Throughout lhe texto cyanobaeterial strains \ViIIbe
designated as lhey were ciled in the original litera-
ture: to get a useful correspondcnce between strain'
names as they will appear in the lext and currenl
cyanobélcterial taxonomy as well as bet\\'cen slrain
numbers in the different culture collcetions. lhe read-
er is referred to lhe strain catalogue of the Pasteur
Culturc Colleclion [19].

2. Possible roles of exopolysaccharides in
cyanobaetcria

The synlhcsis of exoeellular investmenlS of a poIy-
saccharidic nalure by bacterial cells is generally con-
sidered to be directly related to environmcntal con-
slraints on lhe producing microorganism [20).
Therefore. lhe main funetion attributed to capsuJcs
or other polysaccharidic investments is lo serve as a
~oundary between the baclerial cell and its immedi-
ate environment. More specifically. il could fulfil a
protective rol e againsl desiccation, anlibaclerial
agenls (e.g. antibiolics, antibodies. bacteriocins.
phages. phagocytic cells. surfactanls) or ,predation
by protozoans [21-23]. Moreover. exocellular pol)'-
saccharides may furnish microorganisms wilh the ca-
pability lo form biofilm's on solid surfaces [21-23].

h has been hypothesiscd that lhe synlhesis of ex0-

cellular polysaccharides in microorganisans. includ-
ing cyanobacteria. plays a major rol e in protecting
cells from stress in extreme habilals and from other
Imranful conditions. Many studies have focused on
the célpabilily of some polysaecharidc-prodlJcing cy-
anobileleria 10 overcome stress due to desieeation or
to lo\\' water activity in dcsert or saline cnviron-
ments. For a desiccation-tolcranl Nos((I(' ('0111/111111('

slrain. Hill el al. [24] proposcd th¡lt lhe scereted gly-
can provides a repository for water. thercby acting as
a bulTer bctwcen cells and lhe atmosphere and repre-
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T:lble 1
Monosacch:uil.lc composilion or RPSs prol.lucel.l by eYilllobnclcr.ial slmins bclonging lo subscelio~ 1 (Chrooeoccalcs) (11

Spccics Hyl.lrolylic Monosaccharil.lcs (moliu mlios) Rcf.

proccl.lurc

Ara Fue Gal Gle Miln Rha Rib Xyl GalA GlcA UrA" Olhcrs

Aplt",wrup.fCI IltIlllp/',I'tictl A.B 26.5 I.S 12.5 7.5 1.0 I.S (44)

MNII
.4""cystls nl,(uluIIs C 1.0 4.7 1.4 (451

C'ltruoCO('C:Us ns 5.1 4.6 9.5 19.1 10.6 10.0 10.7 1.0 2.8 b (46)

mi""tus B 41.79
C,1'ullot/'l!r~ sp. CA 3 O 9.2 2.0 1.4 Ir 1.0 + + 66.8 (471

C,l'Qnot(.rc~ sp. CE 4 O 0.4 0.3 Ir 1.3 1.0 0.5 + 80.1 (47)

C,1·Qlwt/.~u sp. CE 9 O 1.1 0.3 2.8 0.7 1.0 + 35.7 (47)

C)'a"oll.~ct sp. CH 1 O 3.1 1.4 0.6 1.0 0.9 + 27.4 (47)

Q·u"OII.~(·~ sp. ET 2 O 5.8 1.5 1.4 1.3 0.8 1.0 + + 63.1 (47)

C,I'''''Cltl,,·,·1' sp. ET S O 2.1 2.2 3.1 1.8 1.0 3.3 + + 29.4 (47)

C,mnClt/.rcl' sp. IR 20 O I.S 0.1 0.1 2.3 10.0 0.1 + 9.8 (47)

C,1·''''Clt/.~cr sp. PCC 8801 O 0.2 0.6 1.0 0.2 1.2 0.9 + + 35.0 C

C.l'tlnollrC'CI' sp. PE 13 O 3.8 11.6 22.0 5.9 1.0 0.3 S.9 + 20.9 (47)

C.m","I.rcr sp. PE 14 O 6.1 0.2 0.5 0.3 0.1 + + 21.7 (47)

C'J'U"otlt~ct! sp. TI 4 O 2.7 1.2 2.9 0.4 1.0 0.7 + 58.2 (471

C.1·,mlltltC'C'~sp. TP S O 0.4 1.2 0.9 1.0 0.3 + 40.4 (47)

C.'·Qlwtlr~c:r sp. TP 10 O 1.8 0.8 0.6 0.1 1.0 + + 31.3 (47)

C.,·,mnllt~C'r sp. VI 13 O 1.5 0.1 2.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 + + 32.1 (471

Q'ollotl,,:C'1' sp. VI 22 O 1.8 0.2 2.8 1.0 1.0 1.8 + 40.8 (47)

C.I·'lIIotlt~C'~ sp. 16Som2 E 1.6 2.4 6.8 4.8 2.9 2.0 1.0 (48)

C.1'tI""tll~CI' sp. 16Som2 O 1.0 0.1 1.8 0.4 1.0 1.2 + + 20.6 (47)

GI,J<!otl,,:c:r sp. PCC 6909 F 4.2 4.9 2.6 1.6 1.0 2.4" C (49)

,\( IC'roqstls ns + + + + + + + + r

u",'gi",uo K 31
Mlcroqstls G.H 1.0 1.0 3.0 3.0 2.0 43.0 (SO)

JfONJqllCl~ C3-40
S.l'n~rllI)l·.I·S/ Is 5.5 2.1 6.0 34.8 3.8 2.8 2.8 16.7 h (SI)

sp. PCC 6714"
S,I'n«/.oqs/is 6.0 1.0 6.7 3.9. 3.6 3.5 16.4 (Sil

sp. PCC 6803~

Abbrcvialions: Ara =:trabinosc: Fue = fucose: Gal = llalaclosc: Glc = glucosc.: Mi'" = mannosc: Rha = rhamnose: Rib = ribosc: Xyl = xylosc:
GalA = galacluronic acid: GteA = glueuronic ¡¡cil.l: UrA = uronic ¡¡cil.l (nol idcnlilied): + = prc!lCnt (not quantificl.l): - = abscnt: ns = not

spccificd: tr = traces.
Notes: A=2 N TFA (trinuoroacelic ¡¡cid) al 100·C for 6-12 h: B=4 N HCI at 100·C ror 6-12 h: C=2 N TFA al 121·C for 2 h: 0=2 N
TFA al 120·C for 45 min; E= 2 N TFA at 120'C for 10 anl.l for 60 min: F= 1 N HCI at 100·C for 10 h; G=O.S. 1.2 N HlSO, at 100·C
(lime nol s(alcl.I): H = 2 N H:SO, :11 1.2I·C (time not slalw): 1=.2 N HCI al 100·C for 2 h. a': Exprcssed as pcrcenl of lolnl C'.Irbohydralcs. b:
Dcoxyhcllosc. 6-l.Ieoxy.2.0.mclhylhcxosc. 2.Q.melhylhcxosc: 3.Q.melhylhcxose. glucosaminc. c: Our unpublished dala. d: Exprcssed as
molar ralio. c: 2.Q.Mclhylhcxosc. f: Nagakawa el al. (1987) 'in [52). g: Composilion of RPSs from youtÍg culturcs (lS days of batch
cultivation): in oldcr culturcs (2 monlhs of balch cultivalion) Ihe quanlilalivc composition changed. h: 3·Q·Mclhylpcnlosc. glueosaminc.
galaclosaminc. i: 3.Q.Mclhyll.lcoxyhcllose . .¡.Q·melhylhcllosc. melhylhellosc. glucosaminc. galaclosamine.

by clearing the water colurnn and increasing the
arnount of ligh( available for (he cyanobacterium
growing as a mat on the bottorn sediments [331. In
Nostoc sp., the 'slimy shrouds surrounding trichomes
have been suggested 'to facilitate the hornogeneous
dispersion of trichomes into (he Iiquid medium. so
irnproving ligbt utilisation and nutrient uptake (151·

Another possiblc role of cyanobacterial polysac.
charides could be to protect nitrogenase from harm·
fuI elfects of oxygen. Indeed, tbe thick mucilaginous
enve10pe surrounding tbe heterocysts of a strain of
Nostoc corclubellsis appeared tQ be essential for the
protection of nitrogcnase activity frorn the inactiva·
tion due to the atmospheric oxygcn (34}. However, it
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3. Cyanobaetcrial cxo(lolysaeeharidcsis worlh menlioning lhal lhe nilrogenase aetivily ora
shealhlcss mUlanl of lhe unicellular cyanobaclerium
Glm:otll('('c 'proved lo be as sensili\'c lo oxygen as
lhal of lhe shealhed slmin [35}. More recently.
Reddy el al. [36}. discussing lhe posilivc elTect on
aerobic nitrogen fixation by lhe mucilaginous invest-
menlS that surround the colonies of ('.I'(/IIotlu'('(·

BH68 growing oil agar plates. suggestcd that
the polysaccharide. in addilion io acting. as a phys-
ic~,1 barrier lo lhe almospheric oxygen. could
also serve as a chclator for iron and calcium. which
are both essential for nitrogen fixation. In several
olher cases. il has been sug'!csled lhat cyanobaclerial
polysaccharides. which e mostly characterised
by lheir anionic nalure. lay an important role in
the sequestering or im obilisation of metal ions.
which are respeclively ,. sential or harmful to bacte·
rial life [37-40]. In pa; ~icular for cyanobacteria like
Micl'l1c.1'St;s jfoS-(Iqrwr: C3-40. living in alkaline
halJilats. the polysac:haride capsule that surrounds
lhe cells seems lo playa useful function in nUlrition.
allowing lhe accumulation of bolh iron and man-
g.~lOese. metal s essential for cyanobaclcrial growlh
but re1alive1y insoluble in aerobic alkaline walers

[~I}.
Finally. for some cyanobacteria lhal li\'e in asso-

cialion or symbiosis wilh higher plants. il has been
suggesled lhal lhe EPS may acl as un adhesive for
cyanobacterial cells. For inslance. lhe release of an
exopolysaccharide by lhe cyanobioíll AII(I¡'(/l!/UI 0=01-
/tu' has be en considered essential for the attachmenl
of lhis cyanobaclerium lo lhe surfaces and lhe cav-
ilies of lhe fronds of the hosl plant .4.=01/(/.{ilicllfoit!(!.~
(41]. More recently. Ganlar et al. [43] showed that
lhe firm association of lhe filaments of a Nostoc

slrain lo lhe .roolS of wheal are due to lhe binding
of lhe polysaccharide malrix thal surrounds lhe tri-
chomes. In lhe same study. it was noted lhal the
polysaccharide surrounding lhe cclls of an Anubu('/lCI

strain was nol able to bind to the rool surface. so
thal onl)' a loose associalion was established between
lhe cyanobacterium and lhe rools.

The only conclusion lhal can be drawn from lhe
above rcported sludies is lhal cyanobaclerial exopo-
Iysaccharides may fulfil a variclY o(different roles.
depending on Ihe strain and on lhe physico-chcmical
charactt:rislics of lhe natural habilal in which lhe
organisms lhri\'e.

Since the beginning of lhe 1950s. many cyanobac-
tcria have bcen reported lO be capable of synthesis-
ing cxocellular polysaccharides ando in some cases. of
releasing thcm inlO the surroundings. To da le. aboul
70 strains have been studicd wilh regard 10 lheir
production of RPSs. mosl of the studies bcing de-
voted to the delerminalion of lhe sugar composilion
of the polymers. AlI these studies deal with RPS-
producer slrains thal belong to subseclions 1. 111or
IV of the cyanobacterial c1assilicalion (Tables 1-3).
with the single exccplion of a recenl paper. reporting
the composition of a polysaccharide released by a
slrain of Masligoc/(/t!lIs lalll;/lo.ms [52]. No data ¡¡re
a\'¡¡ilable on the production of RPSs by slrains in-
cluded in subseclion II.

On lhe whole. only 10 differenl monosaccharides
have been found in lhe cyanobaclerial RPSs: the
hexoses glucose. galactose and mannose. the pento-
ses ribose. xylose and arabinose. lhe deoxyhexoses
fucosc and rhamnose and lhe acidic hexoses glucur-
onic and galacturonic acid. In a fc\\' cases. lhe pres-
ence of addilional lypes of monosaccharides (i.e.
melhyl sugars and/or amino sllgarsl has been re-
porled [40.46.49.51.53.55]. However. a precise iden-
lilicalion of 'lhese Sllgars concerns only lhe RPSs
produced by one C/¡ro(}COCClIs (46). one Glof:ot/¡ccc

(49) and I\VO Sy/lf:clIOCOCCIIS [51) strains. The mono-
saccharide mosl frequently found in lhe RPSs is glu-
cose (in more lhan 90':;;, of lhe polymersl. followed
by gal~ctose. mannose and rhanmose (80-85% of the
polymers). In a large number of RPSs. glucose is
also lhe most abundanl' monosaccharide. bUl lhere
are also polymers where olher sugars. like arabinose.
galactose or fucose. are present at higher concentra-
lions than glucose; ribose has only been found in a
small number of polymers (abaUl 9'Yuof lhe RPSs
analysed). The presence of .acidic sugars in the mac-
romolecules accounts for lhe anionic nalure obse~ved
for almost all lhe polysaccharides sludied so far.
When idenlification of uronic acids \Vas carried
OUI. only glucuronic and/or galacluronic acid \Vas
found. lhe simultaneous presence of bOlh of lhem
having been observed in aboul half of lhe polymers
an¡¡lysed.

1nformalion from papers giving only " parlial de-
scriplion of the 1110nosaccharide composilion of cy-
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anobactcrial RPSs has not been included in Tables
1-3. In this conncction, Reddy et al. [36] reported
the presence of glucuronic acid in addition to six
unidentified neutral sugars in the polymer produced
by Cyc/IIot¡'ec(! sp. ATCC 51142 and Bar-Or and
Shilo [30] described the bioOocculant released by
AllabaellCl circlllaris PCC 6720 as a polymer not con-
taining uronic acids. Polymers obtained from nature
have also not been included in the tables, owing to
the diillculty of establishing which is the cyanobac-

Table 4
Polysaccharide daily produclion by cyanobaclerial slrains

Specics Cuhure device and duralion (days) Crude RPS produclion (mg RPS 1-' day-') Rcfercncc

Subsection I
A. IIalopIJ)"I;('a MNII 4·1 Ilask. 20 days 32.0 [44)

A. /lit/I//uns 3·1 f1ask. 21 days 20.0 [4S)
C. lIIilllllllS 8 41.79 8·1 f1ask. 39 days 12.7 [46]

C. lIIinl/lIIs B 41.79 2S0·1 pholobioreaclor. SO days 8.6 (46)

C.I'lInollteCI' BH68K 2-1 f1ask. 16 days 8.0 [36]

CyllnolIJece sp. CA 3 0.5-1 Ilask. 8 days 19.0" [471

C)'unolllece sp. CE 4 O.S-I Ilask, 8 days 43.0" [471

C)'a/IOI/'I!ce sp. CE 9 0.5-1 Ilask. 8 days 67.0" (47)

Cyelllnllwcc sp. CH I O.S-I Hask. 8 days 60.0" (47)

CyanolIJect! sp. ET 2 0.5-1 Hask. 8 days 38.0" [47)

CyanolIJece sp. ET S 0.5-1 Hask. 8 days 19.0" [471
Cyanolltecl' sp. IR 20 0.5-1 Hask. 8 days 80.0" [471
Cyanolllece sp. PE 13 0.5-1 l1ask. 8 days 62.0" [471
'CyanolIJece sp. PE 14 0.5-1 Hask. 8 days 47.0" [47)

Cyttnolllece sp. TI 4 0.5-1 Hask. 8 days 33.0" [47)

Cyanolllt!ce sp. TP 5 0.5-1 Hask. 8 days 17.0" [471

Cyanollrece sp. TP 10 0.5-1 Hask. 8 days 27.0" (47)

Cyernotl,ece sp. VI 13 O.S-I Hask. 8 days 21.0" (47)

C.I'anollren· sp. VI 22 O.S-I l1ask. 8 days 20.0" (47)

Cya/,ollrect! sp. 16Som2 0.5-1 Hask. 8 days 2S.0;o (47)

Cyanollrue sp. 16Som2 0.5-1 Hask. 21 days 29.0 (48)

SynedUlc_rslis sp. PCC 6803 ns. 90 days 3.0 (51)

SynecllOcocCll.f sp. 8GOO 11 4-1 flask. 30 days 33.3 (88)

Subsection IV
A. c)'li/ldriccl IOC 1-1fermenler. 21 days 15.0 (61)

A. jfOS-t'qlllll! A37 1-1f1ask. 7 days 36.010 (61)

A. jfos-aC¡l/ae A37 1-1 flask. 11 days 20.0 (87)

A. jfos-aC¡IIae A37 2-1 Pyrex column. 12 days 46.4 (60)

Anubaena sp. C5 10-1 flask. 30 days 4.7 (43)

C. capsl/lula ATCC 43193 6-1 open pond. 28 days 116.0 (39)

C. c:apSI//alll ATCC 43193 3-1 fermenler. 21 days 144.0 [65)

N. insl//lIrt! 54.79 8-1 flask, S2 days 47.0 [46)

N. i/ls,tllIrt! 54.79 12-1 pholobioreaclor. 70 days 18.4 [461

N<lslo(' sp. 2-1 Pyrex column. 12 days 34.6 [601

No."oc sp. 221 0.25-1 Hask. 20 days 4S.4 [661

No.,'m· sp. 2S98 10-1 tlask. 30 days 1.4 [431

Abbrevialions: ns=nOI specified.
Noles: a: Expressed as soluble carbohydrales. b: Mixolrophic growlh wilh glucose.

terium that produced the polysaccharide. In uny
case, the monosaccharide composition of thcsc poly-
mers appcars to be 'consistent with those reported in
Tables 1-3. Indced. Gloaguen et al. [67] described
the composition of the capsular polymers extracted
by hot water trcatmcnt from noating and bcnthic
mats of a thermul spring. respectively dominated
by Mastigoc!adus lal1lillOSIIS and PllOrmidill/ll sp.
They found rhamnose. glucose, xylose. mannose.
galactose and [ucose as the major components, ara-
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binose al vcry low concenlrations and variable
umounlS of uronic acids lhal were identified, in a
la ter paper [68], as glucurollic and galacluronic

acids.
From lhe dala on lhe monosaccharidc composi-

tion of cyanobacterial RPSs, it is possiblc to draw
some peculiar fcatures of lhese polymers in compar-
ison wilh lhose releascd by othcr microbial sources.
(i) MOSl.cyanobaclerial polysaccharides are charac-
terised by an anionic nalure, many of them contain-
ing I\VOdilTerent uronic acids, a feature rare1y found
in lhe polymers released by strains bc10nging to oth-
er microbial groups [69]. (ii) Cyanobactcrial RPSs
often show lhe presence of one oro t\Vo penloses,
sugars that are usually absent in other polysacchar-
ides of prokaryotic origin {69]. (iii) Most RPSs syn-
thesised by cyanobacteria (aboUl 80'1. of \he poly-
mers) are quite complex, being composcd of six or
more monosaccharides. This is a striking dilTerence
from lhe polymers SYJ;1lhesiscdby olhcr bacteria or
by macroalgae: in which \he number of monomers is
usually less than four [70J. and it has been suggestcd
that it is due lo the low position of cyanobacteria in
lhe evolutionary scale [17]. The large number of dif-
ferent monosaccharides present in a polymer and lhe
\'uriety of linkage types usually produce quite com-
plex repeating unils and a broad range of possible
structures and architectures of the macro.nolecules
[711. The few studies available confirm this picture
also for cyanobaclerial RPSs: for the polysacchar-
¡des produced by Spiru/i/la platc/lsis [55] and Mas/i-
gocludus lami/loslIs {52], repeating unils of 15 sugars
have been suggested, while for the RPS from C,rO/lO-
Sp;,.a (·op.mla/a a decasaccharide [72] or oClasacchar-
ide repeating unit [73] has bcen proposed.

Very few studics have bcen devotcd to verifying if
RPS-releasing cyanobacterial strains produce poly-
mers with a stable chemical composition, not chang-
ing from batch to batch and unalTecled by growlh
condilions, a very important feature for microbial
slrains proposed for industrial applicalions. In
se me cases. il has been repor\ed thal lhe composi-
tion changes during cell growlh: lwo Sy/ledlOc,l's/is
strains modified lhe molar ralio among the RPS con-
stitulive monosaccharides wilh cullure age {51]. one
of them also producing an additional pol)'mer wilh a
dilTerent qualitalive and quanlilative composition
from that produced by the younger culture; Spiruli/lu

pla/l!/lsis PCC8005 [55] showed only a slighl modifi-
calion of the RPS quantilative composition. decreas-
ing the relative amount of galaclose wilh culture age-
ing. but this change was attributed to a dilTerent
ratio among the individual polymers lhat were simul-
taneously synthesised by the cyanobaclerium during
the growlh periodo On the other hand. lhe RPS pro-
duced by Cyanosp;ra cap.fIIla/o showed a slable
monosaccharide composition throughout growth
phases and under dilTerent growth conditions. ln-
deed, it was shown that RPS samplcs taken from
dilTerent phases of cell growlh possessed the sume
monosaccharide composition [63]. Moreover, the uli-
lisation of difrerent light regimens (continuous Iight
and light-dark cycIes) to grow lhe cyanobacterial
strain did not alTect lhe monosaccharide composition
or the rclative proportions among sugar unils {74]. lt
is noteworthy that the composition of the RPS syn-
thesised by C. capsulala is slill lhe same after more
lhan lO years of cultivation (our unpublished obser-
vations). These findings also demonstrate that this
cyanobacterium pro ved 10 be slable as a RPS pro-
ducer. since its capability to synthesise the capsule
and to release the RPS has been mainlained lhrough
the years. This feature is of greal lechnological sig-
nificance. considering that muny other microorgan-
isms. accumulating significant amounts of exopoly-
saccharides in nalural habitats, lose this property
when cullivated under labora!ory condilions, where
the environmental pressure has been removed [21].
and thus need lo be tesled with regard to lheir stabil-
ily of RPS produClion {75].

The composilion of lhe polymer released by Alla-
baclla ('.I'/illC/,.ica 10C was slightly modified by culti-
vating the slrain with dilTerent nitrogcn sources or
under phosphorus starvation [62]. whcrcas the RPS
synthesised by C. capslllota showed lhe same compo-
sitio n also when \'arious nutritional deficiencies (Mg.
Ca, P) or salinitics were lested (our unpublished
data). In some cases, dilTerent chemical compositions
have been reported for RPSs produced by lhe same
strain. One example of this. from bOlh a qualitative
andoa quantitalive point of view, is the polymer pro-
duced by CJ'onolhecl! 16Som2 (Table 1): the polysac-
charide was first dcscribed as composed of five neu-
lral sugars and galacturonic and glucuronic acids
[48]. whereas a dilTerent batch, carricd out 5 years
la ter, showed the additional presence of rhamnosc
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ano rathcr oilTcrcnt molar ratios among the 010110-

saccharidcs [47]. Even if the hydrolytic cOllditions
were not the same, the obscrvcd discrepancy could
be most likely ascribed to changcs in the synthetic
capability 01' the strain during the long pcriod of
cultivation and conservation under laboratory con-
ditions.

As a conclllding rcmark to this section, it must be
stressed that qualitative and quantitative analyses of
the monosaccharides can be strongly alTected by the
conditions lItilised for the hydrolysis of the polymers.
In particular, the determination of uronic acids
seems to be very critical: the presence of a carboxyl
group stabilises the glycosidic linkage betwecn
monosaccharides and lhus an incomplete acid hy-
drolysis may occur [76,77): otherwise, lhe uronic
acids can undergo so me degradation [54,78) or lacto-
nisation [76], once a complete hyorolysis has been
achieved. Consequently, the presence of uronic acids
should be excluded only after a careful check made
uy means of specific colorimetric analysis (e.g. the
methoos described by Galambos [79]. Blumenkranz
and Asboe-Hansen [80] or Taylor and Buchanan-
Smith [81D. In this connection. the absence of uronic
acids in the RPSs produced by ApllClllocapsa Iw/opllr-
lica MN 11 (44) and by AllahClc.'l/lI c_vlil/clrica [58)
should be regarded with a cerlain caution. Further-
more. since other sugars. particularly pentoses. can
be degraded in the presence of strong acids [57], the
hydrolytic condilions should be carefully selected for
each polymer in order to give sound results.

4. Exopolysaccharide release and factors affecting
polymer production

Usually. pOlysaccharide-releasing cyanobacteria
arco characterised by the presence of capsules or
sl¡mes enclosing cells or cell groups. Consequently.
cyanobacterial RPSs are generally bclieved to be or-
iginated from the mere solubilisation of these exler-
nal layers of the mucilaginous outermost invest-
ments. The fc\V availablc data seem to support this
hypothesis: indecd. at least for A. flos-aqllae [59,66].
some PllOrI.lIiclilllll 5,rains [53] and C. capsllfCl/CI[63].
the capsular and the released polysaccharides
showed lhe sume monosaccharide composition; in
the case of C. capsl/fClta, the t\Vo polymers also

showcd quite similar molecular masscs (our unpub-
lished results). With rcgard to the morphological
changes 'that may occur during polysaccharide re-
Icase, it was observcd that, in C. capsulCl/a [63] and
eyal/o/llece 16Som2 [48], the thickncss of the capsulc
surrounding the cells rcmained almost conslant
throughoul growth phases and under aU the culture
conditions tested, in spitc of the lurge amounls of
polysaccharide rcleased inlo lhe cullure medium.
Thus, lhe processes of synlhesis and releasc of lhe
polymer very likely occurred al the same rateo On the
contrary, the RPS-producing red microalgae Por-
pllyriclilllll and RllOddfa showed a quile differenl be-
haviour. the capsulc thickness increasing with culture
agcillg [82.83]. Ganlar el al. [43], on lhe other hand.
reported thal lhe mucilaginous sheath of Nos/oe
2S913.was mainly synlhesised in lhe aseriale stage
of the developmenlal cycle of the cyano.bacterium
and lhen released, as empty shells, when hormogonia
were liberated. In Allabaena CS. the same aUlhors
found a quile differenl behaviour. the sheath being
conlinuously synthesised and released so that cell
filamenls appeared devoid of any polysaccharide en-
velope [43].

In any case. aparl from lhe origin of the RPS. it
seems thal there is not a common behaviour of poly-
mer rclease among the RPS-producing cyanobacteri-
al strains described so faro In A. 11lIlopll)'lica [44]. S.
p/a/ellsis [55] and C. capsllfala [63]. polysaccharide
production parallels biomass production so thal the
polymer may be considereu a primary melabolile. as
defined by Filali Mouhim et al. [55] in lhe case of S.
plalel/sis. Among these slrains, C. cap.fllfa/a, a het-
erocystous. akinele-forming cyanobaclerium isolaled
from the alkaline soda lake Magadi (Kenya) [84]. is
the most eXlensively studied with regard to lhe pro-
cess of polymer release. In batch cultures. this cyano-
bacterium showed an almost constanl specific rate of
polysaccharide release (expressed as mg of RPS per
mg of protein per day) and maintained the same
capsule. lhickness lhroughout growth phases, malure
akineles being the only cells completely devoid of
capsule [63,85]. This kinelics of polysaccharide re-
lease has been considereo by Vincenzini et al. [85]
lo be the resull of a complex dynamic equilibrium
among differenl'processes: trichome elongalion and
akinele germination. in which the polysaccharide
synthesis is mainly directed towards the formation
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of lhe capsule. ando as opposed processes, lrichome
fragmentation and akinete difrcrentiation. which
cause the release of the polymcr inlo lhe culturc
medium. Olher cyanobacteria produce lhe polysac-
charide as a typical secondary melabolite: C-"cmo-
¡/U?CCBH68K showed a significant release of poly-
saccharide only starting from the late cxponential
growlh phase [36]. like N. ('(Ildcola [64] and P/w/'lIIi-
clil/III J-I [33,86]. On the olhcr hand. in A, l/oNu/llae
A37 (60.87] and A. C'J'/illdrim IOC (62]. RPS produc-
lion occurred during all growth phases. but the high-
est production rates were observed starting from the
late exponential or from lhe stationary phase. Con-
versely. in lhe case of a Nustllc strain. the highcst
rates of polysaccharide synthcsis and rclCilse werc
achieved by young cultures [66],

AlI these findings point out thal each strain should
be carefully tesled in order to envisage the righl cul-
ture stralegies aimed at oplimising RPS production.
In this connection. many data are no\\' available on
RPS daily production by cyanobacterial slrains:
these are reported in Table 4. Although most strains
have only been tesled in small culture devices and in
sludies nol oriented to maximising RPS production.
it appears that almost all strains attained very lo\\'
RPS productivilies. aparl from C. CUpSII/C/tUand
some CYOllot"C('C strains. In particular. lho! most
promising productivities have been shown by C. cap-
.\'U/Cltet.with daily RPS productions of 116 mg'I-1 by
cultures run in open ponds and 144 mg 1-1 by cul-
tures grown in fermenters. These data are quite com-
parable Wilh those reporled for other pholosynthetic
microorganisms proposed for polysaccharide pro-
duction. lndeed. slrains of lhe red microalga Par-
phirM¡lI111 have been reporled to release a sulfated
polysaccharide with a daily production of 55-75
mg 1-1 in 2.5-m:! open ponds [89] or 133 mg 1-1 in
I-m:! open ponds [90]. while a Bot,.yococclls b,.CIlllli¡
strain produced a polysaccharide wilh inleresting
rheologica1 properlies al a daily productivity of
130-145 mg 1-1 i!l 1-1 columns [91]. On 'the other
hand. it has lo be slressed lhat lhe photosynthetic
organisllls lested so far are characlerised by polysac-
charide produclivities very lo,," in comparison with
lhe helerotrophic microorganisms industrially uli-
lised for biopolymer production: for instance. in a
typical batch for xanthan gum production. Xalll/w-
flWllCJSC'(lIIIPI!StriS can reach productivities of 7-10 g
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(PS) 1-1 day-I [75], This serious drawback of photo-
synthetic microorganisms compared to the RPS-pro-
ducing hetcrotrophic bacteria could be partially dis-
regarded in view of some advantages. of both
environmental and economic impacto that cyanobac-
teria could achieve: (i) they are capable of utilising
renewable and cheap substrates. being pholoauto-
trophs ando many of them. nitrogcn fixers: (ii)
many strains can grow in brackish or in waste
waters; (iii) it is possible to utilise as carbon source
the COz emitted by industrial planls; (iv) lhe eCOll-
omy of lhe process could be enhanced by recovering
more than one useful compound, Wilh a mulliprod-
uct slrategy as aIread)' pwposed for microalgae [92].

The possibility of stimulating polysaccharidc re-
lease by means of an optimisation of the culture
condilions has been poorly considered. Mosl of the
available sludies \Vere mainly devoted lo assaying the
cfTecls of nilrogen deficiency. which has bcen shown
to stimulale polysaccharide synthesis in some RPS-
producing microalgae [93-95]. Howevcr. lhe re-
sponse of cyanobacteria to nitrogen starvalion is
not univocal. Some strains, like A. lIicl/l/llllS [45)
and several CY(/lIot/¡I!('1! [47.48]. releascd larger
amounts of polysaccharides under conditiolls of ni-
trogen limitalion and others. like A. c_rlilldriclI [62]
and A. jlo,\'-a(/lIue [87]. varied lhe amounl of polymer
produced depending on the nilrogen source used. On
the olher hand, in strains like S)'IIf!dwcystis [51].
so me Cyallor/¡c('f! (47). C. capsl/lalCl [96] and P/lOrmi-
c1i/l1/1[33), nilrogen starvation did not afrecl lhe ex0-

cellular production of polysaccharides. In the nitro-
gen-fixing cyanobacterium C. ClIpslI/Clta. when the
metabolic carbon flux was afrecled by cullivating
the organism under conditions of nitrogen deficiency
due to the prescnce of an argon almosphere or to lhe
use of inhibitors of nitrogen assimilalion (Iike O-di-
azoacetyl-L-serine. D.L-7-azalryptophan or methio-
ninc-D.L-Sulfoximine) [96]. an accumulalion of inlra-
cellular carbon reserves inslead of an increase in lhe
production of RPS was observed .. ln contrast, when
the metabolic carbon flux was direclly stimulated by
lhe addition of glyoxylate, a slimulator of both eo:?
and nitrogen fixation rates in AllabClcl/a cylillllrica
(97). lhe cyanobacterium released 1arger amounts of
polysaccharide, roughly corresponding. in terms of
carbon balance. to the amount of lhe organic com-
pound added. It is wonh stressing that the possibility
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Tahle .5
Mulc:cular masscs of the ellopolys.,ccl",ridcs rclcascd by cyanobaclcria

SJX-cics Apparcnt molceular m"ss (kDa) Tcchniquc for MW dClcrmination R~fercncc

e min"'"" D 41.79
O.,dll"/CI,iC/ sp.
Plrn,,,,ir(i'lII' )·1
S. pl"/d,si.,
A. ci'('/I/,,,i,, ree 6no
e ccrpsrr/C/wATeC 43193
N. in"rr/'''I! .54.79

1200-1600
200
1200
81-98
> 1200
1,¡00-1900
540-1300

Gre
Gre
Gre
Gre
Gre
LALLS: GPe
GPe

(461
(401
(301
(561
(301
(74.781
(46)

Abbrcviations: GPe = gel pcrmeation chromatography: LALLS = lo\Y angle laser light scattering.

of increasing the amount of polysaccharide released
without atTecting growth. as it occurs in e c(/p.m/alCl

culturcs carried out with the a<.ldition of glyoxylate.
is very promising owing to the actual enhancement
of the final yield of the polymer achieved by this
way.

In some cases, the effects of other nutrient defi-
ciencies or variations of gro'wth parameters (e.g. light
intensity. salinity, pH, etc.) have also bcen tested. In
two SynedlOc)'slis strains. the release of polysacchar-
ide was not affected by the addition of 0.5 M NaCI
ana glyoxylate nor by decreasing light intensity [51].
On the other hand. C)'clllothece 16Som2 increased

• the exópolysaccharide rdease under conditions of
phosphorus starvation, being unatTected by magnesi-
um. calcium or potassium deficiencies as well as by
salinities up to 2 M [48]. The release of the polysac-
charidic bionocculant by P/lOrmicliu17I J-l was stimu-
lated by calcium starvation but not by phosphate or
sulfate deficiencies [~3]. In C. capsulota, magnesium
starvation, but not calcium or phosphate deficiencies.
stimulated polysaccharide release. the amount of
RPS being about 17'1.,higher than in cultures grown
on the standard medium [39]. In A. cylillclrica 10C
phosphorus shortage as well as the addition of ace-
tate, propionate, valerate. citrate or glucose to the
culture medium reduced RPS production [62].

In spite of the phototrophic nature of cyanobac-
teria, almost no studies are available on the innuence
of light on RPS production. apart from two studies
carried out with C. capsllla(O [65) and SynecllOcocclIs
BGOOII [88] that were grown under light-dark
cycles. These two stmin; produced smaller amounts
of exocellular polysaccharide in comparison with the
control cultures carried out under continuous light.
this reduction roughly corresponding to the shorter

Iight period experienced by the cells¡ These fin<.lings
point out that the processes of polymcr synthcsis ami
re1ease are tightly Iight-dependent.

The above data demonstrate that. in terms of RPS
produetion. the responses of cyanobacteria to alter-
ations of culture conditions are strain-dependent.
This behaviour possibly renects different physio(ogi-
cal roles played by the exocellular polysaccharides in
different strains. For instance, when significant en-
hancements of RPS release are achieved by Ihe'
shortage of some metallic ion. a role of the polymer
as ehelating agent for cations essential for celllife. as
suggested for some algal and cyanobacterial anionic
polysaccharides [23.37,98]. may be envisaged. On the
other hand. when polymer release is stimulated by
nitrogen starvation. the polymer could aet as a prod-
uct of overnow metabolism, so that it is excreted to
allow cells to get rid of the carbon excess (99].

5. Properties and possible applications of
cyanobacterial RPSs

Most cyanobacterial polysaccharides described in
the previous sections have not yet been studied with
regard to their physical. structural or rheological
properties. so that the assesstnent of their potential
use for various industrial purposes or specific appli-
cations is a quite arduous task. In such a situation.
in order to have useful guidelincs to envisage the
possible applications of these polymers. one should
refer to some recent overviews on properties and
uses of polysaccharides from other microbial sourees
[69,70,100-103). In any case. the main fentures of
possible industrial ¡nteresl of cyanobacterial RPSs
\Viii be brieny considered. ,
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Tl.hlc: 6
Suhslilucnl ~r•.•ul'~ ano I'roldn conlenl of Ihe exol'olysaeeharidcs rclcascd hy eyanobaclcria

Sp.:eies Suhslilucnl groul's ("lo on RPS dw) Prolein conlcnt
('Yo. on RPS dw)

AcclalC: PyruvalC: SulfalC:

Sub:ICC:lion 1
..•. 11111111,11,1"/;("1/M N 11 mi no 11.9 10.3

C. lIIi"",,, .• O ~ 1.79 nd nd nd 3.1

(".•.,,,,II,It,·,·,· Sil. CA 3 1l.6:! 1.72 Ir nd

C,nlllll/III"'C' SI'. CE 4 O.M 0.3(1 Ir no

c_.·"II11,I,,·,·c·SI'. CE 9 1.17 Ir no

C,""'''''''''''(' sI'. CH 1 O.S:! 1.(14 Ir nd

C'.'·(III""!(·(·(·Sil· ET 1 4.:! :!.:!R nd

(,",,,,,,,It,·,,· ~I'. ET .s :!.5 (l.3,) nd

()"""""".,.,. Sil. 1R ;!O 0.75 2.11 + nd

c"""''''/II''''' SI'. PCC RSIII IAO 0.50 nd nd

C,nll""''''''(' SI'. PE 13 :!.OR Ir nd

C)·"""",,·,,· SI'. PE 14 O.l~ 11.17 Ir nd

c"'""II"""'C' sI'. TI 4 O.<JS 1.37 Ir nd

().""""".,.,. 51'. TP S 1.10 + no

()·""",It(',"(' 51'. TP 10 nd 3.R6 + nd

C".""""".,.,. Sil· VI IJ (1.:\4 + nd

(,",III",It ••,·,· Sil. VI 22 055 0.23 + nd

C)'''''''''''''''' Sil· 16Som2
+ lA

GI."·II,It,·,·,· 51'. PCC (1)09 nd nd 13.8 (l.:!

.1/. ,".,."¡:;"",\,, K3A nd nd nd +

.\1. .11"''''''1'''''' CJ-40 nd nd nd

$,I"",·,·II"'·,I".\Ii.• 51'. PCC 6714" nd U :W.O

5,1""('''''''<:'".'';'' sp. PCC 6803' nd 1.0 40.0

SubSC:C:lilln111
.\li<"ml·"I.·" .• sp. (2 slrains) nd mi nd 6.0

PI",""i</illlll 51'. nd no 13.0

¡
Pllllrmitli"III 51'. J-I nd no 1.6 4A

S. pIIlMUi.(1 nd nd 5.0 nd

I SubSC:C:lionIV
I ..•. I"Ír(·"I"ri.\ PCC (,120 nd no

I ,.,. qli"tlrim nd nd nd 5.0"

r ..•. I:,·/i",/ri.." 1OC nd nd nd

t
+

I
"'""h'I<·"" sp. CS

0.6

C. '·"I'.ut/"III ATCC 43193 1.5 2.0

.v. nl/d,·"I" 79WAOI nd no nd 7.9

S. ,',,,,,,,,,,11('UTEX584 nd nd nd 16.7

S. ;lIsIII"rl' 54.79 mi nd nd 3.5

X".f'"C· sp. PCC 74:!3 12.9 3.2 nd nd

S".<III(' sp. PCC 7936 3.1 5.9 nd nd

.\·,"""r sp. 2S90
2.8

(44)
[461
(47)
(47) .

(47)
(47)
(47)
(47)
(47)
u
(47)
(47)
(47)
(47)
(47)
(47)
(47)
(47.48)
(49)
b
(50)
(51.10(,)
(51.106)

(26)
(54)
(30)
(55)

(30)
(5&)
(62)
(43)
[63.7:!)
[64)
[(4)
(46)
a
a
(43)

.•••bbrc:"i ••'ions: 1\0=1101 dCIc:rmincd: dw=dry wci~hl: +=prcscnl (nol qUlllllified): -=ubscnl: Ir=lraces.
NOI•..,;: 11: Our unpublished rcsults. b: Naka{!a"'a el al. (1987) in (50). e: Composilion of RPSs from young cul1urc:s (15 days of balch
cultivlIlionl: in oh.lcr culture:s (2 monlhs of halch culti\"alion) Ihe: quanlilali\"c composilion chanscd. d: crs c:xlrilC"ledwÍlh buffer al l00·C for

;!O mino c:: E:\pre:sscd liS ul11il10componcl1ls.

One of the most important prerequisites of a poly-
SlIccharide. which determines many of thc propcrties

generally considcred useful for its industrial utilisa-
tion {i.c. high \'iscosity of its aqueous solutions. ea-
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pabilily of ronning gels wilh good tcnsih: Slrcngth.
stabilising enlulsions. cle.). is that it must PO$scss.
together with an adcquate composition and slructure
(104). a high moleclllar mass (MW) (105). In this
respecto only seven cyanobacterial polysaceharides
have been lested. live of them showing MWs higher
than 1000 kDa (Table 5). The highest MW vallles. in
the range of 1400-2800 kDa. depending on the ana-
Iyliql techniques utilised for MW determination.
have been reported for the RPS produced by C. ClIp-

slIlalC/ [74.78).
Another important feature. thal contributes to the

chemical and physico-chemical properties of the poi y-
saccharides is lhe presence of a polypeptide moiety
or other non-saccharidic components such as organic
(e.g. acetyl. pyruvyl. succinyl groups) or inorganic
(e.g. sulfate or phosphale groups) substituenls (69).
However. syslematic investigations of the presence of
these non-saccharidic components in cyanobaclerial
RPSs huye been undertaken only recently. so that
data are available only for almost half of the poly-
saccharides described (Table. 6). A proteinaceous
moiety has been found in almosl all the polymers
investigated. but only for .c. ClIpSII/C/llI (72) and N.
calcico/a (64) its amino acid composition is a\"ailable:
in the other cases. only the protein content has been
determined. by eolorimetric or Kjeldahl methods.
Fo'r C. cC/pslI/aICl. an amino acid composition rich
in glycine. alanine. valine. leucine. isoleucine and
phenylalanine has been reported. Large amounts of
the same amino acids have also been found in the
polypeptide moiety of the RPS produced by N. ca/-
cieo/a. where they are reported to contribute signifi-
cantly lo the hydrophobicity" of the macromolecule

[64].
(t must be stressed that. in those cyanobacterial

RPSs reportcd to have a very high protein contento
contamination due to cell Iysis could have been oc-
curred. However. most authors agree in considerilll!- - .
amino acidic nitrogen not reducible below a certain
value (usually in the range of 1-3'Y., of RPS dry
\Veight). even arter repeated purifications. thus point-
ing out that it is a true component of the polymers.
On the other hand. since the removal of lhe protein-
aceous moiety drastical1y reduccd the viscosity of
aqueous solutions of the polysacchahdes produced
by some microalgae. a structural role of this constit-
uent in or among the macromolccules has been sug-

g,estco [107.108). 1n lhe case of the polysaccharidc
rc1eased by Nox/o(' 2S913, il was observed that the
protein rellloval from the polymer significantly re-
duceo the adhesive capacity of the polysaccharide
to the roots of Trilic:lI/11 "II/gare L.. so underlining
the importance of the polypeptide moicty in Ihe
proccss 01' root colonisation by the nitrogen-fhing
cyanobacterium [43).

For many years in the pasto only eukaryotie cells
were believed to be capable of producing sulfated
polysaccharides. the sulfation of the polymer occur-
ring in the Golgi appamtus [109-112). In the last 10
years, this opinion has been falsified because of the
increasing number af cyanobacterial RP~s produced
by stmins isolated from bolh fresh water and saline
or hypersnline environments that showed the pres-
ence of sulfate groups (Table 6). The current opinion
is that sulfatl! groups may be present also in some
prokaryotic polysaccharides. but only in those pro-
duced by strains belonging lo cyanobacteria or ar-
chea [69]. The occurrence of phosphate residues. fre-
quently found in many polysaccharides synthe~ised
by other bacterial groups. has never becn investi-
gated in cyanobacterial RPSs, although phosphate-
containing polysaccharides are attracting much inter-
est becnuse of their possible immunological signifi-
cance (70). In this connection. a certain biological
activity could be also displayed by cyanobacterial
RPSs bearing sulfate groups. since it is known that
sulfated polysaccharides possess inhibitory properties
against various types of viruses [113.114) and tu-
mours [115.116}. With regard to the organic substilu-
ents. pyruvyl and acetyl groups. as shown in Table 6.
have been frequently found. whereas succinyl resi-
dues have been reported only for the capsular·poly-
saccharides obtained from cyanobacterial mats of a
thermal spring (67). The frequent presence of these
inorganic and organic conslituents introduces a fur-
lher cause of structural complexity in cyanobacterial
RPSs. but. on lhe other hand. makes these polymers
excellent mnrkers of biooiversity. However. a recent
investigation (117), carried out on the RPSs pro-
duced by several CymlOlhece strains isolated from
saline environments. demonstrated that the chemical
composition of Ihe RPSs cannot be utilised for c1us-
tering the strains into more homogeneous sub-
groupS ano thus it is not a reliable chemotaxonomic

marker.
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Table 7Anionic chargc densily (dclcrnlined accordillg 10 {I:!31 as mudificd by POI: our unpublishcd rcsults). uronic aeid. pyru\'ale and ~ulr;¡lc

COlllenl of lhe exopolysaech¡trides rcle¡lsed by ~ome cyanohaclerial slr¡lins

Slrain Uronic acid Pyruvale Sulphalc Anion dcnsil~~

("lo, on crude RI'S dry weighl) 1'1.. on crude RPS dry wc:ighl)

('."",,,,,111"('(' eA 3 111.8 2.71 Ir 1.1

( •.•"",,/,,'('" el: 4 2<1.11
11.3(, Ir lA

('.1'1111",1,,"'" ET 2 7.3 :!.:!8
U.I

C',I'IIII",I,,'("(' ET S 12.6 0.3':1
<0.1

('.''""",/"'('" IR 20
4.(' :!.I f + L\

(',r",,,,,I,C'('C' PE 14 9.4 0.17 Ir 1.6

C',I'I'IIUI/It:('C' TI 4 24.7 1.37 Ir 1.5

C',"U'U1I/fI'('(' VI 22 17.5 O.:!J
+ ~~

('.",,,,,,,Iwn· I650m2 1J.2
+ I.R

C. ""1'.<,,111111 ATCC 43193 13.6 1.5
l.:!

Abbre\'ialions: Ir = Iraces: + = prescnl: - = abscnl.
:-':oICS: 11: mil of Aldan bluc linkcd pcr mg of crude p'llysacclmridc.

As already nOled, any corrclalion belween chem-
ical co~position ando physical properlies of lhe poIy-
saccharides is gene rally hazardous in lhe abscnce of
informalion aboul secondary and tcrtiary slruclures
of lhe macromolecules, bul, in spite of this. some
behaviours can be expected. A significant prescncc
of ester-linked acclyl groups (see Table 6) <lS well

as of deoxy sugars like fucose and rhamnose (see
Tables 1~3) has becn suggested lo give an appreci-
able conlribution lo the emulsifying propertics of Ihe
polysaccharidcs. owing to a certain lipophilic char-
acler introduccd by these small molcculcs in lhe mac-
romolecules thal othcrwise would ~e highly hydro-
philic (I05,118]. However. some polysaccharides

Table 8EfTccl of changcs in pH. lempcralurc and NaCl cOllcenlration on "iseosil)' of 0.1"/. (w/\') aqueous solulions of RP5 from C. ('(I1'.\II/rr'" and

of commercial xanlhan gum (Kclco Keltrol. comlllcrcial ¡;mdc) al IWO shc¡¡r mies

Viscosity (Iog mPa s)

Xanlhan gum
C. CUp.lllltrtu RPS ~

shear rale = 0.1 S-I
shcar mlc= 10.25-1 shear rale = 0.1 5-1 shear rale = 10.2 ~-I

pH
2.2 nd 1.40 nd 1.50

:'.1 2.30 156 2.78 1.78

5.6 2.70 I.S0 3.05 1.95

7.S 2.95 1.90 3.32 2.08

S.4 DO 1.65 nd 2.05

10.0 nd nd :!.95 1.90

11.8 nd 1.48 nd
1.60

Tempcrature
:!S'C 2.95 1.92 3.40 2.0R

",O'C 2.78 1.83 3.23 2.05

(IO'e 2.10 1.61 3.08 1.':19

:!5'C' 2.48 1.80 3.30 2.011

IN¡¡CI)
0.1 M 1.82" 1.40 1.60" 1.40

0.5 M 1.80" 1.42 1.65" 1.40

1.0 M 1.83" 1.42 1.70" 1.48

Abbrevialions: nd = nol delermined.Noles: a: Dclcrminc:d al Ihe cnd of a Ihcrm,,1 cyclc lfronl 25'C lo 60·C and h"ek lO :!5·C). b: Mcasurcd al shear r:lIc = 1.0 S-l.
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Fig. 4. ViKosity dCi'Cnucncc "r ilquc:ous solutions of I'0lys¡¡cchilr·
ides (0.1')1. w/v) on shear. mil:: ;{anth¡¡n I!um (.,. RPS prouuccd
by C,rtlllllspi", Cllp.flllllfQ (01 and RPSs produced by C,m'IIJII,,:c~

str.lins eA 3 ( ••.): ET 2 (el: IR 10 <O) and PE 14 (VI.

containing high levels of rhamnose did not show any
particular emulsifying activity (119). It has ¡lIso' been
reported that the presl!nce of acetyl groups on the
macromolecules may hinder cation binding. as oc-
curs in bacterial alginates (120). or' gel formation.
as. was observed in gellan (121). but may facilitate
gel swelling, as in the case 01' alginate gel beads
(102). Moreover, acetyl groups may contribute to
the stabilisation of the ordered form 01' the polymers.
as has been reported for the xanthan structure [69).

Polysaccharides characterised by high concentra-
tions 01' charged components (Iike uronic acids, sul-
fate or phosphate groups. pyruvate ketals) usually
form stable gels in the presence 01' metallic ions
[69) and are the most promising for the removal of
toxic metals from polluted waters [40.68.122). How-
ever •. the mere determination of the quanlily of
charged groups is not enough for anticipating the
actual metal binding capability '01' a polymer. be-
cause, depending on the conformational structure
of the macromolecules. some of the charged grollps
could be hardly accessible for the ions. Indeed. the
ion uptake depends on both charge density and
charge distribution on lhe polymers [69). Useful in-
formation about the actual metal binding capability
of a polysaccharide can be obtained by the determi-
nation 01' the anion density throllgh simple methods.

like that based on thc abilily 01' the negativcly
chargcd polymers lo link lhe Alcian blue pigment
(123). Using t~is method as modified by Bar-Or
and Shilo (30). for instance. no evident correlations
were found bctween the quantity 01' charged groups
in some cyanobacterial RPSs and their anionic den-
sily (Table 7). (n any case, lhe number of charged
groups in the macromolcculcs. and particularly of
sulfate substituenls (18). has been reported to play
a key role in flocculating suspended clay particles
(30). Charged groups also significantly contribute to
the solubility in water of the polysacch~rides. which
othenyise would be insoluble (69), and improve the
ability of the macromolecules lo bind' water mole·
cules. Consequently. the viscosity of their aqueous
solutions. tightly related to the effective volume oc-
cupied by the macromolccules. increases [124]. On
the other hand. the protective role againsl desicca-
tion. suggested for microbial exopolysaccharides
[37.85,98]. is particularly effective as lhe presence 01'
acidic components in the macromolecules increases
their water-retaining capability [125].

11'the above reported considerations are usefuI to
give an idea 01' the expected behaviour 01' a polysac-
charide. on the other hand they undcrline the lack 01'
experimental evidence on the properties of cyanobac-
terial RPSs. Indeed. a very small number of these
polysaccharides has been tested with regard lo their
physico-chemical and rhcological properties.

Two cyanobacterial strains. studicd with regard to
the viscosity of their cultures. underlined the impor-
lance of cell morphology in determining culture vis-
cosity. (n the case 01' the coccoid strain Sy"ec!w('oc-
('liS BGOOII. lhe increase of culture viscosity.
observed during its photoautotrophic growlh, was
mainly due to the releused polysaccharide. the dilfer·
ence in viscosity belween whole culture and cell-free
medium being less than 5'X. (88). (n contrasto in C.
mpslIlata the capsulated trichomes contributed sig-
nificantly to the overall viscosity 01' the culture. par-
ticularly in the first period 01' growth (39). (n a fur-
ther study (126). it was shown that whole cultures 01'
C. capslIlata are characterised by a pseudoplastic be-
haviour. the viscosity decreasing wilh the increase in
shear rateo the more marked lhe older the culture.

A larger. but still limited, number of sludies is
available on the rheological properties of aqueous
solutions 01' cyanohacterial RPSs. most 01' them
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comparable wilh syslemS possessing a high suspend-
ing capabililY {117]. Moreover, it was suggesled lhal
lhe pol:'ll1cr has a random-coil beha\'iour. bul wilh
releva nI interaclions among lhe macromoJccules
{127]; lhe chain llexibililY was considered compara-
ble lo lhal of alginate {78]. Olher comparalivc data
belween xanlhan gum and the RPS from C. cap.w-
lata. cOllcerning the dependence of viscosilY on pH.
NaCl concelllration and lemperalure. demonslraled
a very promising behaviour of lhe cyanobaclerial
polymer (Tablc 8).

As a concJuding remark. il has to be kept in mind
lhal all the sludies available on cyanobaclerial RPSs
involve laboralory experimenls illld lhere is an abso-
lute lack of information on technological. economic
and applicalive aspecls of lhese polymers. Hence. lhe
very small number of palenls issued during lhe last
10 years on cyanobacterial exopolysaccharides (Ta-
ble 9) should nol surprise.
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Tablc 9Patcnts on c)'anobactcrial RPSs issucd in the lasl 10 ycars (inform:lli(ln drawn from J. Appl. Phycol .• scClion 'Palcnls' compilcd bi-

monthly b~' M.A. Borowitzka)

only considering lhe viscosily dependence on' shear
rate. AlI lhe RPSs lcsted showcd lhe pscudoplaslic
behaviour lypical of lhis kind of biopolymer, but. if
lheir viscosily dependcnce on shear rale is compared
wilh lhat of solulions of xanlhan gum at lhe same
conccnlralions. many differenccs bccome evidenl.
The RPS produccd by S.l'II{'('''OC(l(,(,II.~ DGOO 11
showed a more markcd shear Ihinning behaviour
than solulions of xanthan gum bul. al the same con-
cenlrations. lower valucs of viscosity {SS].Thc poly-
mer produced by S. plm('mis PCC8005 showed a
pseudoplaslic behaviour al very low conccntrations
and was also characlerised by a significant decrease
of viscosity wilh increasing ionic strength of lhe sol-
ution [55]. On lhe other hand. a rather ",ide range of
rheological behaviours has been observed in aqueous
solulions of lhe RPSs produced by se\'eral Cyallo-
/Iu!cc strains or by C. capslllaJa (Fig. 4). lndeed,
the no\\' properties ~ighly difTerentiated these poly-
mer!!: some df them showed a behaviour quite com-
parable to or even better than xanthan gum. while
some of the others showed a more markcd shear
thinning behaviour, a property that could be of par-

. ticular inleresl for some applications. e.g. for lhe
formulation of oil drilling muds (I02l· Finally. the
remaining RPSs showed very low viscosities.

Deeper investigations on, the Ilow properties of the
aqueous solutions of RPS are available only for the
polymer produced by C. capslIlata. In this case, it
was demonslraled that the pseudoplastic behaviour
is the more marked the higher the polyrncr coneen-
tration and thal the performances. at leasl wilh re-
gard to the viscosity dependence on shear rat~, are

6. Future prospects

The present knowledge of cyanobaeterial RPSs,
describcd in the prc\'ious sections. sugg.esls thal these
polymers may cover a broad range of complex chem-
ical structures and eonsequently different properties.
Moreover, it is reasonablc to anticipate that furlher
sludies on RPS-producing eyanobacteria wil1lead lo
neW polymers possessing properties difTerent from
lhose of lhe polymers already available. This greal
diversity per se does not imply that cyanobacterial
RPSs will find applications as inlegrative or alterna-

YC:1f patcnl no. Country Tille

RPS produccr Slrain

19S9 4.826.624 USA
Bioemulsirycr for dispcrsing liquid hydrocarbon(s) in a sccolld

r/",rlllitlilllll spp.

liquid _ is a polymcric producl produccd by c)·••nob¡,ctcria.

1990 4.894.161 USA
Clarificalion of p:uüculalc conlaining liquid ",ith biofioccuhlllt

I'll(lrllliclilllll ~pp.

produccd by rl",rmilli,m, gcnus cyanohaclcrium.

1992 4.370.098 Japan
Conlinuous produclion (lf polysaccharidc \lscd as agar·agar Spiruli'I<I /'/lIlIm.<i"

SlIbSlillllCS cle.

1993 5.049.491 Jaran Hil!h yicld p"lysaccharidc production.
AI'''I/II'lC<lp.", /I<I/"I"'ylÍC'tI

1993 5.250.101 USA Sccondary r.:covcr)' or pclro'cuOl from suhlcrrallcan
PI",rllli<lilllll spp.

fonn"liolls.

1994 6.().$O.880 Japan
Cosmcl;c ",alcr;,,1 ••••.ilh sufiicicnl skin.whitcning cllecl and

.Á1"U/II"""l'l<l spp.

high ~I"hilily :10<1 sarcly.
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tive options to biopolymers currently in use, so hav-
in!; actual industrial pcrspectives for uses with a
large market or for prolitable nmrket niches. Thc
polymers already on thc market (of microbial or
plant origin) appear quite adequate for most appli-
cations and requiremcnls of the industries: furthcr-
more, they can rely on a maturc induslrial tcchnol-
ogy for their production and, so me of thcm. on the
sanitary authorisations necessary for Ihcir use in
foods. Notwilhstanding, it has been envisaged that
the use of 'greener' tcchnologies will most probably
increase in the immediate future [102], so that the
possibility of utilising pholoautolrophic microorgan-
isms lo produce nalural biopolymcrs from rcncwablc
resources will very likely attract more and more at-
lenlion. However, as emphasised al Ihe inlernalional
symposium recently heJd in Israel ('Polysaccharide
Biolechnology: an inlerdisciplinary approach': Beer
Sheva, 18-19 May 1998). one should bear in mind
that the developmenl of any microbial polysacchar-
ide into biotechnological products requires co-ordi-
nated elforts of both basic and applied rescarch. in-
volving all the nccessary expcrtise to move from the
laboratory culture of a polysaccharide-producing
strain to thc biopolymer market. Unfortunately. in
t·he case of cyanobacteria! polysaccharides. a wide
gap ~xisls belween Ihc currenl knowledge and what
is needed lO carry out a complete biotcchnology pro-
gramme. In this context, any research aClivily aimed
al assessing andlor promoting the elTectivencss of a
cyanobacterial RPS will be' greatly appreciated as
well as any practica! suggestion on the properlies
that a new polymer should possess in view of its
specific applications.

Cyanobacterial RPSs destined to special applica-
tions, such as those in the biomedical sector. deserve
separate consideration, owing to Iheir particularly
high added value. Indeed. cyanobaclerial RPSs could
have a great biomedical signilicance, as demon-
slrated in the case of the sulfatcd polysaccharide iso-
lated from S. plCllellsis that showed anti-herpes sim-
ple.~ virus and anti-human immunodcficiency virus
activilics [128.119]. In this perspcctive. cyanobacteri-
al strains of saline or hypersaline origino among
which the abilily lo synthesise and to release sulfatcd
exocellular polysaccharides seems to be frequenl [47].
may provide a great resource for the production of
new bioactive polymers.
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Abstract Among the highly valued ketocarotenoids
employed for food coloration. astaxanthin is probably
the most important. This carotenoid may be produced
biotechnologically by a number of microorganisms,' and
the most promising seems to be the freshwater ftagelJate
HaematococclIs plul'ialis (Chlorophyceae), which accu-
mulate astaxanthin in their aplanospores. Many physi-
ological aspects of the transition of the flagelJate into
aplanospores have been described. Mixotrophic culti-
vation and suitable irradiance may result in fairly good
yields (up to 40 mg/I; 43 mg/g celJ dry weight) within a
reasonable time, under laboratory conditions. In order
to compete with synthetic astaxanthin. suitable scaling-
up is rcquired. However, large-scale production in
open ponds has proved unsatisfactory beca use of severe
contamination problems. A selective medium might
overcome this difficulty. Further research for the devel-
opment of suitable strains is thus warranted.

Introduction

Among the ketocarotenoids found in higher plants,
algae, fungi or bacteria, astaxanthin (3.3'-dihydroxy-
p,p-carotene-4,4'-dione) and canthaxanthin (p,p-caro-
tene-4,4'-dione) are the most important from the
biotechnological view point (Fig. 1). In addition to their
welJ-known effect as food colorants (mainly in aqua-
culture), nutraceutical importance has been ascribed to
these carotenoids folJowing nutritional studies indicating
various positive actions, such as free-radical scaveng-
ing. immunomodulation and cancer prevention. Many
studies imply greater antioxidant activity of these keto-
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Department of Food Engineering and Biotcchnology,
Technion. Israel Institute of Technology,
Haifa 32000, Israel
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~arotenoids in comparison with thcir non-oxygenated
analogues (Miki 1991: Krinsky 1993; Jyonouchi et al.
1995).

. Dunaliella spp. are the best-known microalgae em-
ployed widely for the production of f3-carotene, while
HaematococclIs pllll'ialis (laclIslris) and the heterobasid-
ious yeast Pllaffia r/¡odoz.vma are the only microbial
systems so far offering potential commercial interest for
the production of such ketocarotenoids, because of their
greater concentration in their .respective biomass when
cultivated by conventional procedures for a reasonable
time. This minireview will concentrate on the more
important data available for the use of microalgae as
potential ketocarotenoid producers. Ketocarotenoids
in yeast have been reviewed extensively by Johnson and
An (1991).

General biology

The green microalga. HaemalOCOCCUSpllll'ialis, Flotov,
Volvocales, Chlorophyceae, is a unicellular freshwater
biftagelJate (zoospore). Under optimal conditions the
celJs are spherical to ellipsoid and enclosed by a cell wall,
which is separated from the protoplast by a region filled
with a watery jelly and traversed by cytoplasmic threads
(Santos and Mesquita 1984).

The nature of the ftagellate cell wall has not been
determined but it probably contains no celJulose (Triki
et al. 1997). In accordance with environmental condi-
tions, the ftagellated cells cease to be motile and grad-
ually transform int'o cyst celIs - the aplanospores,
developing a distinct red color by astaxanthin accumu-
lation. This phase is considered the resting stage of the
algae. After maturation, the cysts germinate rcleasing
mostly ftagellated cells, leaving behind the typical cell
wal!. Reproduction. is usualIy by cell division throughout
the vegetative stage. Enlarged cysts containing many
new cells may be observed (Kobayashi et al. 1997b).

The transformation of the vegetative cells into the
aplanospore is accompanied. by several morphological
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The most important feature of algac is. of course. their
photosynthetic ability, which makes them promising
organisms for autotrophic cultivation on simple mi
eral media for various biotechnological purposes. Since

features. The cell wall becomes considerably thicker, microalgae are very efficient converters of.solar energy
immobilizing the ftagellae which eventualIy are shed. (Pulz and Scheibenbogen 1998), many attempts ha
The volume of the algae increases dramatically. some- been made to cultivate them in simple systems, such as
times creating giant red aplanospores with a diameter of shallow open ponds. In spite of such attractive features,
over 40-50 j.lm, i.e. ten times the diameter of the vege- phototrophic single-species cultivation of microalgae
tative cell. However, giant aplanospores are usually not has met only limited success. Severe contamination by.
predominant, most of the red cysts having much smaller bacteria or protozoa has made such propagation pos-
diameters. The duration of the growth cyc1e of H. plu- sible only if suitable sc1ective environments can be aso.
I'ialis may vary according to nutritional and environ- sured. Thus Dunaliel/a salina, a halotolerant alga, ise
mental conditions, but is usually belween less lhan 10 . being cultivated commercially in open ponds with
days and several wceks. Some authors report that pig~ highly saline brines. Spirulill{/ platensis, as a sourcc ore
ment production is not exc1usivc to aplanospores but single-cell protein, is successfully cultivated in highlye
may also be demonstrated in growing flagc1lates (Lee. alkaline (pH > 9.2) waters. Fasl-growing microalgae.
and Ding 1994: Chaumont and Thepcnier 1995; Grü- e.g. C/¡forella spp. can be also grown in open ponds
newald et al. 1997). (Borowitzka and Borowitz.ka 1989). Such systems ~e-.

mand comparalively low mvestment for construcllon.
and maintenance and yield a biomass of about
10 g m-2 day-l. No selective environment has become •
available for H. plul'ialis. Light pcnetration (which is
inversely proportional to cell concentration) is another.
problem in the phototrophic cullivation of microalgae .•
Also tubular bioreactors. which overcome some of.
these problems, have so far not bcen employed com-
mercially for the cultivation of H. pllll'ialis (Chaumont.
1993; Chen 1996). •
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Fig. I Structurcs of the biotechnologically most important caroten-
oids

. Physiology

Carotenoids are intracellular products and are' usually
located in membranes of mitochondria. chloroplasts or
endoplasmic reticulum. In DUl1aliclla bardall'il. p-caro-
tene is located as plastoglobuli in lhe malrix of the
chloroplast. This is nol lhe case wilh aslaxanlhin-
producing organisms like P. rhoc/o=y/1/{/ or H. pll/l·ialis.

Cultivation

where the carolenoids are located in cytoplasmic lipid
globules (Lang 1968; Johnson and An 1991). Such
eXlraplastidic carotenoids· are also referred lo as sec-
ondary carolenoids (Grung et al. 1992). While Plwflia
and DlIlla/idla produce lheir respective carotenoids
during all stagcs of growth, l/. pllll'ialis synthcsizes
ketocarotenoids, depending on environmenlal condi-
lions. predominantly during the formation of lhe
resting cell (aplanospore). This is ¡¡Iso accompanied
active adaptation of the photosynlhetic apparalus and
a dcc!ine in photosynthetic acti\'ity (Hagen et al. 1993:
Zlotnik et al. 1993). The accul11ulation of secondary
carolenoids generally starts after the ccssation
growth and usually occurs in the perinuclcar cytoplasm
at the ccnter of the cell, giving the cell a distinct red
color. This usually requires light induclion (Yong and .
Lec 1991). Spreading of cxtrachloroplastic carole
takes place in the periphcry of lhe cell during stron
irradiation. leading lo increascd shading of the chl
roplast (Hagen et al. 1994). Howevcr, Fan et al. (1998
doubt the photoprotective actin of astaxanthin.
suggest that astaxanihin formation is lhe result of t ''' • ..-:J.
photoproteclive process ralher than the producli
agcnt. If iIlumination is discontinued the pigmcn
move back towards the cen ter of the cell (Yong .and
Lee 1991).
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• 1"llllC ICLClIlIy .111 .IIICIlIP' lIa:. lJCCII 11Iallc lO grow
1/(/('/11(//0('(/('('11.\' autotrophically in a 30-1 air-lift pholo-
biorcactor (Harkcr et al. 1996). If we only eonsider algal
growth at Ihis stagc, Ihe production of a substmllial
biomass (105 ccIlS/IllI) requircs· no less than 3 wceks,
with the unavoidable problellls of eontamination. .

Microalgae Ihat utilize organic earbon substrates as
their sole carbon and energy source inay be employed
for hcterotrophic growth. Usually very low concentra-
tions of organic cOlllpounds are employed to prevent
growth inhibition. This may be cireumvcnted by using a
suitable fed-batch system. Heterotrophie media may
invite rapid bacterial contamination, which again may
be overcome only by rigorous aseptic operations.

H. pll/l'ialis can be grown heterotrophically in a va-
riely of media mostly containing low concentrations of
acetate and asparagine (e.g. Kobayashi et al. 1991).
However, the spccifie growth rate of Ihe flagellalc under
heterotrophic (dark) conditions was considerably lower
lhan under autotrophie (light) eonditions (0.22 day-I
compared to 0.32 day-I). On the olher hand. mixo-
trophic conditions, Le. media supplied with organic
subslrates in the presenee of light, gave the best results
with a specifie growth rate of 0.58 day-I. Under the
lalter conditions a cell coneentration of up to 8 x lOS/mi
eould be obtained in less than 7 days of batch cultivation
in conieal ftasks (Kobayashi et al. 1992).

The outeome of the complete eycJe for earotenogenie
microalgae is greatly dependent on algal coneentrations
and the time, required to reaeh these levels. Aplanospore
fonnation under eonditions that favor earotenogenesis
but not algal growth may yield high astaxanthin values
per eell but very low yields on a volume basis.

Among the various environmental eonditions that
affeet the rate of carotenoid production, temperature
and light are the most critical faetors in both autotro-
phic and mixotrophic systems. Most authors employ
temperatures in the range of 20-25 °C for astaxanthin
formation (see below). Aecording to Fan et al. (1994),
increased temperatures lead to inercased volumes 01' the
eultivated eells.

Light may be supplied continuously or with dark
periods of 10-14 h. Irradiation levels, as measured at the
surfaee of the eulture. vary between 20 and 430 I1mol
quanta m-2 S-I, usually provided from ftuorescent light
sources. Higher irradiation levels usually yield higher
carotenoid concentrations (Fan et al. 1994; Pulz and
Scheibenbogen 1998).

The fact that HaemalOcocclIs has both a vegetative
and an aplanospore phase, where most of the astaxan-
thin is formed, has led many authors to adopt a two-
stage approach in the eultivation of Haema/ococclIs for
carotenoid produetion. While Iight is provided at lower
fluence rates during the vegetative/green phase in the
mixotrophic system, much higher irradiation levels, up
to ten times, are supplied during aplanospore formation
and astaxanthin biosynthesis (Fan et al. 1994; Grüne-
wald et al. 1997). The same reasoning was applied by
Tjahjono et al. (1994a), who obtained much better

n:sulls l>y r,lI~lllg lile cUlllvallOIl tcmpcratllrc Ollrtng
carotcnogenesis.

Induction of ketocarotenoids biosynlhesis-yields

Many publications deal with the problem of induction of
astaxanthin biosynthesis. This is of great importance .
from lhe biotechnological view point, since artificial in-
duction may cause the duration of Ihe fermcntation
cycle to be significantly reduccd. First .• ¡ttempts were
made to understand the conditions that regula te the
normal transformation of ftagcllates into the colored
aplanospores. From earlier work it may be surmised that
this transformation is a result of the slowing down of eell
division andjor deplelion of eertain food i·ngredients
(Czygan 1970; Zlotnik et al. 1993).

Exposure of logarilhmic-phase cclls lo growth in ni-
trogen. or phosphate starvation indueed carotenogene-
sis, although so me nitrogen content seems to be required
for astaxanlhin aecumulation. In any case, the slowing
down of cell division was considered a prerequisite for
cyst fonnation. Furthermore, Ihe addilion of vinblastin,
a specific inhibitor of cell division, led lo massive asla-
xanthin accumulation (Boussiba and Vonshak 1991). On
the other hand, the production of secondary carotenoids
is not necessarily a process assoeiated wilh the formation
of resting cells (Lee and Ding 1994).

Olher systems have also been employed for lhe in-
duciíon of cyst fonnation. Stress imposed by sodium
ehloride (up to 0.8%) was also found to lead to en-
cystment and astaxanthin accumulalion (Boussiba and
Vonshak 1991). In a recent paper (Kobayashi et al.
1997c) various ehlorides (0.1 % NaCl, MgCI1) were
shown to induce aplanospore formation and earoteno-
genesis under heterotrophic conditions in the dark (!)
although light-independent induction yielded much
lower carotene values. However, it should be empha-
sized that salt induetion also leads to a considerable
reduction in cell density (Boussiba and Vonshak 1991;
Harker et al. 1996).

In order to ensure aecelerated carotenoid productíán,
Kobavashi el al. (1993) employ eulture supplementation.
Aftcr' 4 days of growth, sodium aeelate and ferrous
sulfate were added at 45 mM and 450 11M respectively.
producing good yields within 5 days.

Yields of astaxanthin may be expressed as pgjcell.
mg/I and mg/g dry weight. Authors use different pro-
duction unils, which cannot always be eompared. A
suinmary of different production values is given in
Table 1. It may be seen that, in most cases, values of
100 pg/cell and less were obtained. In fermentation Iiq-
uids, usually less than 10 mg/I was obtained after 5-8
days of growth. These data, together with the faet that
usually less than 1% algal dry materialjl is obtained.
must be kept in mind in any feasibility studies for
commercial uses.

Obviously, in order to secure high yields in the car-
otenogenic phase, a high density of vegetative growth is
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Tllhlc 1 ASlaXanlhin yidds
oblaincd hy vólrious ólulhors YieldAUlhor Rcmarks

(pg/eell) (mg!l) (mg g
dry wcighl)

Lec and Soh 1991
Yong and Lec 1991
Boussiba and Vonshak 1991
Kobayashi el al. 1992
Grung el al. 1992
Koból\'ashi el al. 1993
Zlolnik el al. 1993
Tjahjono el al. 1994
Lec and Din!! 1995
Fan el al. 1995
Chaumonl and Thepenier 1995
Harker el al. 1996
Chumpolkulwong el al. 1997
Kohavashi el al. 1997c
Grüné\\'ald el al. 1997 .

40-;3 Chemosl:11

60-100
7-8

7.5
17-19
10-15
7

40-50
77
200-250
30.6

30 days
Elcvaled lemperalure

3.9 7.3
32
13.8 Tubular pholobiorcaclor

Pholobiorcaclor. 80 days
Compaclin mulanls
Lighl indepcndence
In fiagellales

27.5-m
100
30
40-70

9.

required. When lhe acelale/asparagine-containing me-
dium devcJoped by Kobayashi and coworkers (1991)
was employed. cell densilies of lOs/mI and abovc (1.0-
1.5 gil dry weighl) could be oblained wilhin 6-8 days of
cullivalion.

Chemical composition

The chemical constiluents of lhe carotenoid complex
formed during HaematococclIs gro\\'lh and cncystmcnl
have been examined by a number of investigators. In
green vegeta ti ve cells. l3-carotene. lutein. violaxanthin
and neoxanthin were found. in conlrast lO aplano-
spores where over 90% of the carotenoids were asta-
xanthin and aSlaxanlhin mono and dieslers. The bulk
of lhe carolenoids were, however. aslaxanlhin esters.
confirming earlier results (Grung el al. 1992). It should
be borne in mind thal astaxanlhin eSlers are less well
utilized in aquacullure lhan are lhe free carolenoids
(Storebakken et al. 1987). P. r!/Odo=Yl17a apparently
produces unesterified astaxanthin (Andrewes and Starr
1976).

Astaxanlhin may appear in various isomeric config-
urations. HaematococclIs produces predominantly the
3S.3' S isomer while PhafJia synthesizes 3R.3' R, the lalter
apparently being less well absorbed by fish in aquacul-
lure (Bjcrkeng et al. 1997).

Biosynthesis

Although the biosynlhesis of kelocarolenoids in
Hacmarococcus has nol bccn flllly elllcidated. il is widely
assume.d that the early part of carolcnogencsis. i.c. the
for~atlon of phytoene from mevalonate and lhe desat-
uratlon process up to ¡3-carotene, follo\\'s a similar
patl1\~ay to that found in olhcr oxygenic carotcnogenic
orgamsms (Armslrong and Hearst 1996). According to

Donkin (1976) and Grung et al. (1992) lhe presence of
small amounls of echinenone (one kClq group) and
canthaxanlhin (t\\'o kcto groups) indicates a palhway
from p-carotene to astaxanlhin involving the above
kelocarotenoids prior lo hydroxylation at the 3 and 3'
carbons (Fig. 2). This has been furlher corroborated by
Orset el al. (1995) and Fan el al. (1995). who employed
lo\\' concenlrations of diphenylamine (30 JlM) to inhibit
canthaxanthin and astaxanthin formation wilh lhe ac-
cumulalion of p-carotene. The biosynlhesis of astaxan-
thin in Plu!fjia is apparently somewhal diffcrent. since
echinenone is con verted to hydroxycchinenone without
canthaxanlhin. Hydroxyechinenone is lransformed to
phoenicoxanlhin (dikelo-monohydroxy-l3-carotenc)
yielding the 3R. 3' R isomcr of aSlaxanthin (Andrewes
et al. 1976). However. in a more recent paper il was
c1aimed lhal zeaxanthin (p-carotene-3.3'diol) may also
have served as an intermediate when a membrane-bound
enzyme fraclion of HeamorococclIS was incubaled with
l3-carotene in the presence of NADPH and O::!.yielding
astaxanthin wilh high conversion yields (Chumpolkul-
wong el al. 1997a).

Enhancement of astaxanthin biosynthesis

Liltle has been done so far to stimulale astaxanthin
production by the addilion of spccific compounds or
precursors of carolenogcnesis. Similar altempts al
slimulating l3-carolene synthcsis in the fungus Blakeslea
tr¡spora yielded so me interesling results (Cerda-Olmedo
and Hülterman 1986). Abscisic acid. besl known for its
function as a slress hormone in lhe adaplation
lo droughl in higher plants. was cxamined for its
elTecl 011 the morphogenesis and carolenogenesis in
Haematococcus. Vel!etative cells cultivated on agar
pl<ites. but not in I¡'quid culture. wilh lhe addition of
exogenous abscisic acid 0.1 mM), lransform into red
aplanosporcs at a much faster ralC than the control. but
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did not affect carotenogenesis when applied to cyst cells
(Kobayashi et al. 1997a).

Strain improvement aiming to optimize astaxanthin
production on an industrial scale has not received much
attention. Gametogenesis and sexual hybridization is a
possibility. but looks very difficult to perform_ Mutants
made resistant to inhibitors to carotenoid biosynthesis
(e.g, norflurazon, fluoridone) have been used for hy-
bridization by protoplast fusiono yielding cells with
higher ploidy arid higher carotenoid content (Tjahjono
et al. 1994b). A different approach was employed by the
group of Chumpolkulwong et al. (1997b) who showed
that mutants of Haematococcus made resistant to
compactin, a competitive inhibitor of hydroxymethyl-
glutaryl-CoA reductase, a key regulatory enzyme of
isoprenoid 'biosynthesis. accumulated 1.4-2,0 times more
astaxanthin than did the wild type,

Molecular biology and genetic manipulation

At this juncture some information on the molecular
background of cyst formation and carotenogenesis
would be usefuL In \Vhat way does the aplanospore
differ from its green vegetative precursor besides having
carotenoid pigments? The well-known decline in pho-
tosynthetic activity (Zlotnik et al. 1993) was studied by
Tan et al. (1995) who found that, in red cultures of
HaemaIOCOCCIIS. there \Vas a diminished photosynthetic
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activity because the level of cytochromefwas reduced to
less than 1% that of the green cell. This would greatly
impair the linear electro n flow from photosystem PSII to
PSI. The decline in cytochrome f and other essential
components of photosynthesis must somehow be related
to the stress imposed by unfavorable environmental
conditions that prevent new synthesis and repair of the
sensitive components of pholosynthesis.

How does the environmental stress impose its effect
on these sensitive systems? Studies on carotenogenesis in
general, and particularly in HaematococclIs, seem to
indieate that the major environmental stress is related to
an oxidative reaction induced by various oxygen radi-
cals. Since photooxidation products formed under iIIu-
mination, that lead to carotenogenesis in fungi. may be
re¡:>lacedby hydrogen peroxide in the dark. and since
Fe2-'- has been shown to enhance algal carotenogenesis
in an acetate medium - the oxidative stress was probably
carried out I:>Yoxygen radicals. Fe2 + is known to func-
tion as an (OH') generator (Fenton reaction). Other
active oxygen species (1°2, 02', H202 and peroxy radi-
cals) have also been shown to enhance 'carotenogenesis
in lhe absence of Fe2+. Scavengers of hydroxy radicals.
e.g, KI, wiII annul the Fe enhancement of caroteno-
genesis. Interestingly, transcriptional (actinomycin) or
translational (cycloheximide) inhibitors added lo the
vegetative growth phase prior to carotene induction by
Fe(OAch will arrest encystment and prevent enhance-
ment. However, after induction of encystment and
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carolcnogenesis by acelate, Fe cnhancclllent- was no
Jongcr bJocked by lhe addition of these inhibilors. Evi-
dentJy lhe aclivulion of carolenoid biosynlhesis is reg-
uJaled by posl-lranslationaJ oxidalion stress. This would
be of speci;11 interesl in the case of carolenoids lhal
undergo oxygenalion and hydroxyJation. It can be
poslulaled lhat active oxygen species may be involvcd in
the slructural modificalion of carolcnogenic enzymes, in
lhe rcgencration of NA D(P) as an aceeplor of hydrogcn
during dchydrogcnation reaclions, or by direct oxida-
tion' of the carotene molecule (Kobayashi el al. 1993).
The activalion of carotenoid synlhesis as a result of re-
aclive free oxygen radicals may, of course, also indicate
lhat carolenoids have a role in the resislance of al!!al
cells lo high photooxidati\'e stress by quenching radi~al
rcaclions, in addilion lo lhe shading of chloroplasls by
cXlrachloroplastidic secondary carolenoids (Hagen el al.
1993).

Studies on the molecular biology of genes and en-
zymcs conccrned wilh astaxanthin biosynlhesis have
rcvcalcd a numbcr of inlcresling facls. Variolls carote-
noids, induding p-carotene and kelocarotenoids, may be
found in a number of eubactcria (e.g. Flal'olwc{erilllll,
B/"{!\'ibac{erilllll, Er\l"illia) as well as in several archebac-
leria (the halophilic Halobaclerilllll). The Enrinia IIr-
edo\'ora carotenogenie genes have becn inlrodllced and
expressed in lhe colorless Esc/¡ericllia coli as well as in
other non-carotenogenic bacteria (Misawa el al. 1990,
1991). More recently Kajiwara and coworkcrs (1995)
and Lolan and Hirschberg (1995) cmploycd this E. coli
transformant to done the H. p/¡/I'i(/Iis bkt gene, encoding
p-carotene ketolase, thus producing an E. coli strain ablc
to express and synthesize eanthaxanthin. Furlhermore,
the E. IIredol'ora crtZ gene was shown lo encode p-car-
otene hydroxylase, whieh catalyzes lhe formation of
zeaxanlhin (p-carotene 3.3'-diol). Thus. in the presence
of lhe bkt and crtZ genes. astaxanthin production could
be demonstrated. Although no yields are given, it is
quite possible that suitable genetic manipulations may
result in improvcd biosynthelic activities of astaxanthin
produclion (Kajiwara et al. 1995). In any case. this is the
first time that information on the genes concerned with
the later steps of aslaxanthin biosynthesis has become
availablc.

Applications and feasibility

In s.,ite of their potcntial uses as antioxidants and che-
mo-prevC'1l1ive agents against carcinogens, current ap-
plicatiolls of ketocarotenoids are limited to fish farming.
Astaxanthin is the predominant carotenoid in wild Al-
lantic salmo n and rainbow trout as well as in various
cru!'taccan species. Salmonids preferentially deposit
mO¡ e polar carotenoids, i.e. astaxanthin ralher than
canthaxanthin or p-carolcne. in their Oesh (Schiedt et al.
1985·). The natural pigmentation of fish is derived from
plankton. There appears to be limited metabolism of
kelocarolenoids in fish, lhe pigmenl being deposited in
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the free for111 mainly in the llesh. while lhe esterificd
compounds are dcposited in the skin. Crustacean spccics
are probably non-selcctive, absorbing a variet)' "J" ca-
rotcnoids, with and withoul oxygcnation. Salmonid flcsh
may contain various amounls of aslaxanthin. lIslIalIy
4 rng/kg and above appearing lo endow salisfactory
color. In order lo obtain similar pigmcnlation. ~O-50
mg/kg aslaxanthin (FDA limils 80 mg!kg. see FDA.'
1997) is rccommendcd in aquaculture feeds. Thc fasl•
rading of canthaxanlhin during cooking ncccssilalcs
higher concentrations (50-100 mgjkg) in the [ccd.
(T orrisscn el al. 1989). •

Since the volume of salmon and troul fanninl! i, nll
the increasc, the demand for carotenoid pigme¡~tati()I'"
will undollbtedly conlinue to grow. Kelocarolenoids ine'
lonnc quantities may be expecled to be on lhe markct in
lhe coming years. Synthelic astaxanlhin widc1y used b;e
fish farmers sells al U.S. $ 2000/kg. Such feed supple-e'
mentation may constitute 10%-20% of lhe feed cost
(Torrisscn et al. 1989). Although natural astaxanthi.
from microbial sources has becn shown lo be suitahl~
after some pretreatment (US patent. 42600~. 1%9).
competitiveness with synthelic astaxanthin \\'01Ik.-
occur only if suitable scaling up of algal growth an~
encystmcnt may be dcmonstrated. The very cheap
method of growing H. pllll'ialis in open ponds will in all.
likclihood not materialize beca use of contamination.
problcms. •---------------------------.
Conclusion •The production of ketocarolcnoids thal show qualilics.
superior to those of other carotenoids as antioxidants
and possibly also as anticancer agenls, as well as being.
suitable for fish pigmentation, has become an importante
area of research. We have dealt mainly with H. plllrialis
as an astaxanthin producer. P. rhodo=yma is also a good.
source of astaxanthin even though ils absolute configu-:a

. ration is somewhat less desirable. The culti"ation or-'
P. r/¡odo=l"l1Ia is quite simple' but yiclds obtai1~ed h).
various sl~ains are usually Icss than 500 ~lg¡g dry weigltt• '
of cells. Many attempt have becn made 10 cmploy \'ar- .
ious muta!!enic procedurcs to produce supcrstrains.
Yields of 4-000-5000 ~lg/g and over ha ve been claimed_
bul lower ccll biomass and instabilily have not allo\\"e~
\Vide commercialization (Johnson and Schroeder 1995)•.

H. pllll"ialis has so far gained the upper hand in lh~.
compctition for the bcst astaxanthin-producing orga~-
ism. Current yields of 40-45 mg/g dry wcight are st.11.
not suftlcient to compele with chemical synthc~¡.S.
Howcver, the great advantage of microbial astaxanlh.lI
as a nutriceutical ",ill undoubtedly contribute 10 Ile
commercial promotion. The mixotroplllc mode 0.
growth in closed systems should be the basis for furthc
developments and advanced fermentation technol.ogy.
possibly by well-regulated alterations bet\Vcen hght•
independcnt mass cultivation and lighl-depcndcnt caro
tenogcnesis in lhe algal life cyde. •
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tennine both lighl and temperalure cyclcs. If the tempcra-
tme is controlled wilhin a narrow bando light availability
bccomes the only factor determining Ihe growth rate (Lee'
and Low, 1992; Torzillo et aL, 1991). Light availabilily
inside the culture is a function of the irradianee on Ihe
culture surface, the lenglh of Ihe light palh from the surfaee
lo any point inside the culture, and the attenuation produeed
by the cells within the reactor. Solar radiation comprises a
broad range of wavelengths, of which only a par! (photo-
synthetically active radiation, PAR, 400-700 nm) are t1seful
for photosynthesis. Different modcls have been proposcd
for estimation of Ihc incident solar radiation on a horizontal
surface as a function of its geographie location and the local
climatic parameters (Collares-Pereira and Rabl, 1968; Duf-
tic and l3eckman, 1"80; Liu and lordan, 1960).

The light path length inside a photobioreactor is a fune-
tion ofthe angle of incidencc of the radiation and thc system
geometry (Alfano et aL, 1986a, b). The attenuation pro-
duced by the cells (mutual-shading effeet) depends on the
biomass concentration and the cxtinction coeffieient of the
biomass. The latter has been generally related to pigmcnt
eontent (Evcrs, 1991; Molina Grima et aL, 1994a; Sukenik
el aL, 1986, 1991). Because of the mutllal-shading efTect,
the irradiance inside a photobioreactor is heterogencous.
Conseqllently, the cells experiencc differcnl light conditions
as they travel throllgh the culture. One approach lO Ihe study
oflight-associaled growth kinetics is to assume Ihat the cells
adapt to [hc average irradiance inside the culture, although
thc high irradiancc ncar the surface could cause photoinhi-
bition at the same time that photolimitation is oecurring
elsewhere in the culture (Molina Grima et aL, 1996a). Pho-
toinhibition occllrs because excessivc light damages the
photon system II 01' Ihe photosynthetic apparatus (Jensen
and KnuIsen. 1993).

Although many studies on the influenee of cnvironmcntal
variables on biomass productivity have been earried oul
(l3annistcr, 1979; Molina Grima et aL, 1993, 1994a; Tu-
miya. 1953). very few have been pertormed under outdoor
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Abstract A macromodel is developed for estimating the
year-Iong biomass productivity of outdoor cultures of
microalga in tubular photobioreactors. The model evalu-
ates the solar irradiance on the culture surface as a func-
tion of day of the year and the geographic location. In a
second step, the geometry of the system is taken into
account in estimating the average irradiance to which the
cells are exposed. Finally, the growth rate is estimated as
a functlon of irradiance, taking into aecount photoinhibi-
tion and photolimitation. The model interconnects solar
irradiance (an environmental variable), tube diameter (a
design variable), and dilution rate (an operating vari-
able). Continuous cultures in two different tubular pho-
tobioreactors were analyzed using the macromodel. The
biomass productivity ranged from 0.50 to 2.04 9 L-, d-',
and from 1.08 to 2.76 9 L-, d-', for the larger and the
smaller tu be diameter photobioreactors, respectively.
The quantum yield ranged from 1.1 to 2.2 9 E-'; the
higher the incident solar radiation, the lower the quan-
tum yield. Simultaneous photolimitation and photoinhi-
bition of outdoor cultures was observed. The model re-
produced the experimental results with less than 20%
error. If photoinhibition was neglected, and a growth
model that considered only photolimitation was used to
fit the data, the error increased to 45%, thus reflecting the
inadequacy of previous outdoor growth models that dis-
regard photoinhibition. © 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. Bio-
techno/Bioeng 58: 605-616, 1998. .
Keywords: solar irradiance; tu bu lar photobioreactor; mi-
croalgal culture

INTRODUCTION

Microalgal mass culturc has been in dcvclopmcnt for four
decades. The main factors in culture management are the
light availability and temperature; any mineral nutricnt Iimi-
talion cán easily be overeomc (Little, 1953; Richmond,
1990). Under ouldoor conditions, Ihc daily solar cyclcs de-
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eonditions. Some models have been proposed specifically
for outdoor algal ponds (Gutterman et aL. 1990: Incropera
and Thomas, 1978; Sukcnik et aL, 1986, 1991), but none of
these is appropriate for tubular photobioreactors. Thus, 111-

eropera and Thomas (1978) present a modcl ror determinillg
the mean irradiance in open pOllds as a function of climatic
parameters and geographie loeation. Starting from esti-
mated irradiance values, a growth model having six param-
eters was proposed. The modcl did not eonsider photoinhi-
bition, and only four or the six parameters it required were
experimentally obtained. The predicted maxil11l11n produe-
tivity of about 34 g m -2 d-I was not expcrimentally verified.
Similarly, Sukenik et al. (1986, 1991) proposed a five-
parameter model (dctermined under laboratory eonditions)
ror estimation 01' biomass produetivity in outdoor systcllls.
The eells were assumed to adapt to mean irradianee inside
the eulture; however. photoinhibition was not taken into
aecount and the results were not valid at low biomass eon-
centrations. Again, the estimated maximum produetivities
of 10.2-27.2 g m -2 d-I• were not experimentally verified.
Al! these models were developed under the assumption that
the results obtained from indoor laboratory experiments
may be direetly extrapolated to outdoor eonditions. This
assumption does not eoneur with experience. Using meall
tcmperature and irradiance data, Gutterman et al. (1990)
proposed a growth model ror open systems. Starting from
the initial eonditions, the model estimatcd the variation of
eulture paran;elers sueh as dissolved oxygen, pH, and bio-
Illass eoneentralion. using empirical rclationships. PhOlo-
inhibition was not eonsidered. The estimated maximllm
produelivity was 38 g m-2 d-I, at irradianccs of 2500 •.•.E
m-2 S-l.

Existing modcls do not aceount for photoinhibition. Ae-
eordingly. they estimate that the maximum produetivity is
reaehed at very low biomass eoneentrations, when the mu-
tual-shading efreet is negligible and the eulture may be eon-
sidered light-saturated. In addition, these models were de-
vcloped exclllsively for opcn-culture systems. which are
only uscful for the produelion of more traditional mieroal-
gae sueh as Dllnuliella. C/¡Jorella, and Spirulilla. Increas-
ingly. mieroalgal bioteehnology must depend on relatively
"scnsitivc" and highly valuable strains for prodlleing fine
ehemieals. Encfosed outdoor tubular photobioreaetors have
demonstrated the potential ofthis teehnology wilh high bio-
mass produetivity of sueh mieroalgae as PO/]'/¡yridium, Iso-
chrysis, and PhCleodacf)'llIIn (Gudin and Therpenier, 1986;
Molina Grima et aL. 1994b, d). Closed systems allow better
control of eulture parameters and the operating variables
may be used to maniplllate the bioehemical composition of
the biomass. Sueh systems are especially userul ror produe-
ing high-value prodllcts such as polyunsaturated ratty acids,
polysaeehnrides, and antioxidants (GlIdin and Therpenier,
1986; Molina Grima et aL, 1994e: O'Colla, 1962; Pohl,
1982).

Biomnss produetivity or product generation rate ofa sys-
tcm is Ihe variable to optimize for any microalgal process.
The yield or amount of biomass generated per unit of ra-

!
l'

diation absorbed by the eulture is one measure for improv-
ing thc design of the system. In view of the high effieiency
of the basic process 01' photosynthesis (Pirt, 1986), a system
designer may expeet to attain yields close to 0.02 g krl
(Lehninger, 1985). Howevcr, yields of20% ofthc available
PAR have been obtained only with fast-growing strains
such as Chlorella (Kok, 1952; Tamiya. 1957). Yields with
sensitive strains have been much lower. This is probably
beeause laboratory experiments are usually eonducted with
diluted cultures ¡:md low light intensities so that the culturc
is optically homogeneous but photolimited. Yields under
olltdoor conditions tend to be higher becallse of high irra-
dianees and the continuous movement of the cells between
dark and photoinhibiting zones (Molina Grima et aL,
I996b).

This article examines the influenee of an environmental
variable (solar irradianee), a design variable (tube diam-
eter), and an operating variable (dilution rate) on biomass
productivity and yield dllring eulture of the mieroalga
PhCleodacf)'lllm triCOl"lllltllm UTEX 640 in outdoor tubular
photobioreactors. Based on the results, a macromodel is
proposed, whieh ineludes: (1) the estimation of irradiance
on the clIlture surface; (2) use ofthe estimated irradianee for
caleulation of the average irradianee inside the culture; and
(3) relating the extemal and average solar irradianees to
growth rate orthe microalga. taking into aecount photolimi-
tation and photoinhibition. The macromodel can be used to
prcdiet the behavior of the system under different cnviron-
mental and operaling conditions. Moreover, the proposed
maeromodcl can serve as the basis of optimization and con-
trol studies.

MATERIALS ANO METHOOS

Organism and Culture Medium

The microalga P/¡acodactylllm triCOl"/llltllm UTEX 640, ob-
tained from the eulture collection 01' the University ofTexas
at Austin, was lIsed. P/¡aeoduc~vlllll/ IricorllllfulI/ is a fresh-
water algae, but it can tolerate high salinity (Yongmanitchai
and Ward, 1991). The inoeulum for the outdoor photobio-
reaetors was grown indoors on Mann and Myers' medium
(1968). using a 5-L glass bottle, at 20°C. under conlinllous
illuminalion by fOllr Phillips (Eindhoven) TLD w/54 fluo-
reseent lamps. providing a light intensity or230 •.•.E m-2 S-I
on the vessel surfaee.

Outdoor Culture System

Two airlifi-type tubular photobioreactors (TPB) with exter-
nal-Ioop solar receiver were lIscd. The reaclors were iden-
tieal except for Ihe diameters ofthe tubes: one ofthe vessels
TP130.06 had an extemal diameter or 0.06 m; the seeond
vesscl TPBO.03 had an external diameter of 0.03 m. The
reactors were analogous lo the one refcrred to by Gudin and
Chaumont (1983). The vesscls were located in Almcría
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•
(36°48' N, 2°54' W). Spain. The basic layout orthe reactors
has been described by Acién Fernández et al. (1997). Ad-
ditional dctails have been reported elsewhcre (Molina
Grima et aL, 1994b. c). Briefly, both photobioreactors were
made of Plexiglas. and an airlift pump recirculated the liq-
uid through a tubulur external-Ioop solar receiver sub-
merged in a thcnnostatcd pond of water. Culture tempera-
ture was maintained at 20 ± 2°C by thennostating the pond
with a Calorex 4000 hcat pump.

Operating Mode

80th photobioreactors were operated for lwo years as con-
tinuous culturcs al different dilution rates, 0.025, 0.040, and
0.050 h-l. Fresh medium was added at a constanl rate dur-
ing a 10-h daylight period, and dilution stopped during the
night until biomass concenlralion al sunrise remained un-
changcd for four conscculive days. The cultures werc main-
tained at pH 7.7 by on-demand injcction of carbon dioxidc.
Growth 1imilation due lo lack ofnutricnts was prevcnted by
using Ihe Mann nnd Myers (1968) medium at thrce times the
normal concentration.

Analytical Methods

The biomass concentration, e, was estimated from the tur-
bidity ofthe ¡:ulture. Turbidity or optical density (OD) was
measured at 625-nm using al-cm light path cllvette (Hita-
chi U-IOOO spectrophotometer). The relationship between
biomass concentration and oplical density had previously
been established to be (Molina Grima el aL, 1994e):

C(g'L-1
) = 0.38·0D625 r2 = 0.9967 (1)

The spectrophotometric results were periodieally verified
using gravimetry. Thus, duplieate culture samples were cen-
lrifuged at 1800g, washed with 0.5M HCI and dislilled wa-
ter to remove non-biological materials such as mineral-salt
preeipitates, lyophilized for 3 d, and weighed.

Total pigment eonlent was calculated as Ihe sum of chlo-
rophyll (a, e) and the carolenoid mass fraelions. Chloro-
phylls were measured according to the Hansmann (1973)
method. Carotenoid determination was as described by
Whyte (1987). The biomass absorption coefficient of the
culture, Ka, as a function of the tolal pigment content, XI"
was determined as described by Mol ina Grima et al. (1994a)
from whieh the following equation was obtained (Acién
Femández et aL. 1997):

Ka = 0.01 + 2.99 X" 1''2 = 0.8746 (2)

Solar Irradiance Measurement

A Meteocenter-386 (GEONICA S. A .• Madrid, Spain)
wealher station was used 10 determine the global and pho-
losynthelically aClive radiation (PAR) at ground level. The
photosynthetic photon flux fluence rate (PPFFR) or quan-
tum scalar irradiance (QSI). 111', was measured periodically

insidc the pond using a quantum scalar irradiance meler
(QSL-IOO Biospherical lnstmments, lnc., San Diego. CA.
USA). This type of sensor has been ulilized extensively by
limnologists, oceanographers, and biologists conducting
aquatic productivity sludies and vertical irradiance profiling
(Lassell and Jorgensen, 1994) because il measures lhe pho-
ton flux from all directions, and it is bctter suited for sys-
tel1ls that operate independently 01' Ihe geolllelry ofthe light
field. Because phytoplankton are scalar collectors, and pho-
tosYllthesis does not dcpend on the dircction from which the
photolls are received, scalar irradiance is a better measure of
lhe available photon OUx. Thc illSlantancous values of /11'
were numerically integrated. and the daily photosyntheti-
cally aclive radiation (PAR) insidc the pond. Ew, was oh-
lained.

Solar Irradiance Estimation

Daily global solar radialion on the atmospheric surface, Ihe
exlraterrestrial radiation Ha, can be analytieally cSlimated,
depending on the time and the geographic location. IIsing
the equation (Liu and Jordan, 1960),

Ha=

(24 ) ( . (360' N))-:; . Ise . 1 + 0.033 . cos 365"

( 2'1T'W). cos $ .cos 1>. sin W.,' + 360 '<. sin $ . sin 1>

(3)

where, ¡se is the universal solar constanl, 1353 W m-2

(Thekaekara and Drummolld, 1971). Solar dec1ination, 1>,
and the angle (w..> at sunrise hour can be calculatcd as
functions of the day of the year, N. and the latitude, $:

(
28-1 +N)

1>= 23.45 . sin 360· ~ (4)

eos w.• = -tan 1>. tan $ (5)

Extraterrestrial radiation, Ho, is attenllated by Ihe highcr
atmospheric layers, and the c10uds and dust in the lower
layers. Thus, the daily c1earness index, Kh, is defined as Ihe
ratio belween the daily radiation (H) on a horizontal surface
at ground level and the daily extraterrestrial radiation (Ho).
lf Kh is known for a specific geographic location, the daily
radiation on a horizontal surface can be determined from
Ho. In addition, Kh enables lhe daily global direct (HD) and
diffuse (H,,) radiatiOl~ impinging on a horizontal surface to
be estimated (Liu and Jordan, 1960):

H
~' = 1.390 - 4.027 . Kh + 5.530 . Kh2

- 3.108 . K"J

(6)

In applications related to photoautotrophic growth, sllch as
biomass production and natural illumination, the incident
photosynthetically active radiation must be determined.
Thus, the daily incident photosynthctic radiation on a hori-
zontal surface, E (¡.LE m-2 d-I), can be estimated as a con-
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stanl fraclion of Ihe global ineidenl radialion, H (kJ m-2

d-I). The pholosynlhelie effieieney of solar radialion (El)
whieh is defincd as Ihc mlio of pholosynlhelieally aelive
radialion (E) lO Ihe global incident radialion (H) on a hori-
zonlal surface (Ineropera and Thomas, 1978), dcpends on
Ihe day and scason. However, an addilional effeet lo be
considcred is the increase in solar irradiancc over the solar
radiotion incident on a horizonlal surfaee due to the reflee-
tion off surrounding surfaees. This cffeet, or albedo, is spe-
cific to surfaee properlies, such as color and texture, and is
defined as the ralio betwcen inciden! radialion and the mea-
sured irradiance.

If the daily global radiation (H) is known, Ihe hourly
values (G) can be detennined by Ihe Collarcs-Rabl (1968)
equalion:

'..,

~=!._=(.2:.).(a+b.eoSW)'(' cosw·cosw .• )
H E 24 Sin Ws - oo. ' cos oo.

(7)

a = 0.409 + 0.5016' sin (ws - 60) (8)

b = 0.6609 - 04767· sin (w.• - 60) (9)

wherc the hoúrly solar angle, w, can be calculated as a
function of Ihe solar hour, /¡s, by:

w = 15'(12-/¡s) ( 10)

Likewise, if the pholosynlhetic efticiency 01' solllr radiation,
Ej; is known. Equation (7) can be used lo estimate hourly
incidenl pholosynthetie radiation, 1, from dllily photosyn-
thetic irradianee, E. Thus, with estimaled albedo of Ihe sys-
lem, irradiance inside Ihe pond, 111', can be delermined. If
the eoefficient of albedo for Ihe surfaec used is known, the
estimation of Ihe daily photosynthetie irradianee inside the
system, Ew, is possible, then togelher with Equation (7), the
hourly irradiance on the photobioreaetor surface can be es-
timated.

Average Irradiance Inside the Photobioreactor

The above irradiance model proposed by Acién Femández
et al. ('997), was llsed to eSlimate the average irradianee
inside the tubular photobiorcaetor. The incident radiation on
the elllture surfaee, nllmcJy extcrnal irradianee, may be con-
sidered as the sum of two eontribulions: (1) direcl radialion,
whieh has a direelion defined by thc position ofthe sun; and
(2) disperse radiation whieh is Ihe sum of Ihe ditTlIse radia-
tion and that refleeted by the pond walls.

The analytieal deterrnination of the dircet light path
length, Po (Acién Fernándcl el aL, 1997), for any point
inside the photobioreactor. defined in cylindrieal coordi-
nates by the rndius ri and the angle tp, and the determination
of the direcI external irradiance, lDO(e). at eaeh angle of Ihe
culture surface, e, enables Ihe eslimalion of the local direel
irradianee inside Ihe clllture, I{)(ri,tp), by using Ihe Lambert-
Beer's law. The PD and ID values are eslimated using the
equations:

"

(15)

R . sin e - ri . sin tp
PD ::= cos O (1 1)

ILJ(r;,tp) = ID!)(e) . exp(-Ka . PD . C) (12)

The disperse radiation comes from all spatial directions,
Id,,(e). and irradianee is dClemlined by integration over all
angles of incidence, e.

p,,= V(r;' sin tp- R· sin e)2+ (r¡' cos <p - R· cos e/
(13)

1(J.ri, tp) = 2 .11T fr. ltiO(e)' exp(-Ka' pJ..e)· C) de (14)

Direet and disperse conlributions lo solar irradianee on Ihe
cultllre surface, lo, were determined as a function ofangular
positíon, e, as IlXJ(e) and IdI,)(e), respectively. Thus, by ex,-
tension of theses cquations, it is possible to delermine the
ligh! profiles and average irradiance inside the culture by:

I(ri,<p) = In(ri,<p) + 2 .'1T Ir. IJri,<p)c1e

In microalgal eultures, the quan!lIm yield '1'E is defined as
the amount of biomass generated per unit of radialion ab-
sorbed by Ihe culture. Because quantum yield represents the
ratio of bíomass generatíon to the absorbed pOlon flux, ít
can be caleulated by the expression:

Ph
'l'E=-F

"••1

lav = 1T .IR2 { (IRf", lo" dI' dtp )

+ (f; fRf",fft I.r dI' dtp de) }
Quantum Yield Determination

(16)

(17)

where P" stands for the volumetric biomass productivity
and F",,1 for the photon flux absorbed in unit volume. This
coeftieient can be con verted to energy unils, commonly
denoted 'l'kJ, taking into aeconnt the average energy (kJ mol
photons-I) or pholosynthetie effieieney of solar radialion,
EJ Photon flux absorbed throughout Ihe reactor vO'lume
may be oblained from lav, bOlh on a biomass unit basis or
011 a culture volul11e basis. using lhe following equalions
(Molina Grima et aL, 1997):

Fhio = lav' Ka

F"" = 1(l1" Ku . C

RESULTS

The Inonlhly averages of incident global radiation, H, were
high due to lhe gcographic loeation of Almería (36°48' N.
2°54' W) ncar the Tropie of Can('t~r and its semi-arid cJi-
male. The H va lucs ranged from 1.0 . 104 lo 2.9 . 104 ki In- 2
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•
d-I, wilh an average of 2.1 . 104 kJ m -2 d-I (Table 1). The
daily cleamess index, Kh, was calculaled from Ihe anal yti-
cally delermined daily Ho values and Ihe measured H val-
ues. In spite of oscillations due lo clouds and dust in the
atmosphcre, the daily clearness index peaked al over 80%,
with a mean of 74 ± 9% (r2 = 0.918). The variation of Ihe
pholosynthetic efticiency of solar radiation, Ej. was also
studied. Depending on Ihe wealher conditions, El ranged
between 1.64 and 1.99 ¡.LErl

, with a mean of 1.74 ± 0.07
¡.LErl

. The mean value was llsed in the ealculations re-
ported.

The daily photosynthetic irradiance measured inside the
thermostatie pond, EII'. was more than that rncasured on a
horizontal sllrface just above the water. The laUer was IIp to
1.2· 10R ¡..LEm-2 d-I (Fig. 1). The higher irradiance within
the pond was due to its albedo effeet (reflection from the
bottom and walls). Direct determination ofthe radiation that
actually penetrates the surface and enters the water is dif-
ficult becallse penetration depends on the composition of
Ihe incident mdiation and the angle of incidence of the solar
mdiation, 6'. Therefore, the enhancement of irradiance due
to albedo was correlated to chameteristic parameters of the
incident radiation on the water surface, such as diffuse ra-
diation, HJo transmiUance of the direct incidcnt radiation,
T,. and the ratio ofthe diffllse to the total ineident radiation
(Ineropera and Thomas, 1978):

Albedo = -7.lQ9 - 0.000188 . Hd + 9.358

Hd 2
. Tr+ 5.74' H r = 0.895

Transmittance was calculated as a fllnction of the angle of
Ihe solar radiation inside and olltside ofthc watcr (Incropera
and Thomas, 1978):

1 [sin2 (O' - e) tan2 (6' - e)]Tr= 1 -- +-....,----
2 sin2 (O' + O) tan2 (O' + O)

Finally, Ewcould be estimated from analytical values of Ho
[Eq. (3)], Ihe mean values of KIz and Ej. and the estimated

T.ble 1. Declinalion. 8. and average monlhly valucs of cxtraterrestrial.
110.and incidenl daily global radiation, H. on a horizontal surfacc deter-
mined for Ahneria. Spain.

Ho 10'·. H 10',
Month 1\ kJ m 2 d I kJ ni 2 d I

January -21.3 1.67 1.2 ± 0.2
fcbruary -13.3 2.18 1.5 ± 0.1
March -13.3 2.85 2.0± 0.2
April -2.4 3.52 2.4±0.1
May 9.8 3.95 2.7 ± 0.2
Jllne 19.0 4.13 2.9±0.1
Jllly 23.4 4.03 2.8± 0.2
August 21.4 3.67 2.5±0.1
Scplcmbcr 13.5 3.06 2.1 ±0.2
Octobcr 1.8 2.37 1.6± 0.5
November -10.0 1.78 1.2± 0.1
Dcccmbcr -19.4 1.53 1.0±0.2

Photosynthetic Irradiance·1O·7, JlE m·2 d·t

14 Ew. inside the wuter pond
x I E. outside the water pond

lII(~ --:. ;=_-__
",,)I(l>fw. lIf(

_~lIIElIf( X

:lE • .., •••• " ~ _-
4 .~... •• ••• •~ . - ..
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FIgure 1. Meosurcd valllcs 01'daily phlltosynlhctic incident mdinlion 011

a horizontal surfacc. 1::. and daily photosynthctic irradiancc inside Ihe Ihcr-
mostatic pond. EH'. for various days of the ycar 1994.

(20)

albedo. The resulting model reprodllced the measured val-
ues (r = 0.816). Moreover, the equations used for solar
irradiance also allowed the instantaneous values of incident
global and photosynthetic radiation, and photosynthetic ir- .
radiance inside the thermostatie pond to be estimated. The
rcsuIts showed tha! the instantaneous vallles were symmetri-
cally distributed dllring the day, reaching maximum values
at solar noon, these being fllnction of solar hour and date
(Fig. 2). Notice that the method for estimating incident solar
radiation yields averages, bccause it docs not consider the
wealher conditions at every moment, but interpolates the
irradiance as a function of a mean cloudiness or c1eamess
index. In spite ofthis, the calculated irradiance adjusts to the
measured vallles, and thereforc, its application is fcasible
for system designo

Once, the instantaneous irradiance inside the thermostatic
pond,ll1l, has been estimated (i\cién Femández et aL, 1997),
the instantaneous irradiance profiJe inside the tublllar pho-
tobioreactor can be determined [Eq. (15)], and the average
irradiance inside the clllture, lavo can be calculated [Eq.
(16)]. For each of the quasi-steady states reached at the
different dilution rates tested, the mean average irradiance
to which the cells are exposed during the daylight period
can be calclllated by considering the mean daily irradiance
inside the themlOstatic pond as the external irradiance on
the surface of the reactor, l!Vm. the biomass concentration.
C. and pigment conten! of the biomass, Xp' Daily mean
irradiance, /wm. is ca1culated as the ratio between the daily
photosynthetic irradiance inside the pond, Ew. and the time
illllminated, liSTo/al' In order to determine the quantum yield
('1'd of the system. the F",I and Fb10 were estimated [Eqs.
(18), (19)] from determined values of lal'. Ka and C. The
quantum yield was estimated as the ratio of the biomass
productivily lo F",¡ [Eq. (17)].

To study the influence of solar irradiance on the specitic
growth rate and quantum yield, continuous cultures were
carried out at various dilution rates in the two tubular pho-
tobioreactors for two years. As shown in Table 1I, the pro-
dllCtivity ranged over 0.50-2.04 g L-1 d-t in TPBO.06 vs.
1.08-2.76 g L-l d-l in the TPBO.03, for identical dates and

(21)
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t'I~lIre 2. Varialion or cslimalcd Dnd mC.1~lIrcdpholosynlhclic irrodiance
inside Ihe pond. / ••..3",llhe photosynlhclic irradinnce Iln lhe waler surracc
or lhe Ihermoslalic pond. /. wilh time or clny for (A) 9 Scplcmber 1994; (8)
10 January 199.5: ami (C) 2 Novcmbcr 1994.

dilulion rales. Clearly, thererore, Ihe grealer Ihc tllbe diam-
etcr of the pholobioreaclor Ihe lower Ihe biomass produc-
livily because, for olherwise equivalent condilions, a greater
diamcter implies a lower average photon flux dcnsity insidc
the rcactor. Biomass productivity incrcased with Ew in both
pholobiorcaclors oue lo lhe greater cnergy supply. How-
ever, the amollnt of Ihis increase depended on Ihe photo-
bioreaetor and the dilulion rale because ofthe diffcrences in
the relative cxtent ofthe efTects ofphotolimitation and pho-
toinhibilion.

DISCUSSION

Under nutricnt saturation. continuous outdoor microalga
cultures rely on Iight-limited growth, and steady-state bio-
mass conccntration is detcmlined by the equilibrium be-
twcen specific growth rateo fJ., anú the imposcd dilution rateo
D. In Ihis sense, continl1ol1s ouldoor cultures are character-
ized by daily cycJic variations in culture conditions that
dctennine both the growth rate dllring the period illllmi-
nated and biomass losses úuring the night. Ultimalely, a
ql1asi-stationary state is rcachcd in which Ihe llet specific
growlh rate of the ceJls is eqllal to Ihe imposed dilution rateo
In relating the kinetics of growlh lo light, Ihcre is no general
agreemenl on how the first responds under rapid varialion in
the second. Neverthelcss, growth is admittedly influenced
by total irradiance and by how Onell, and lo what eXlen!,
variations in irradianee occur (Tcrry, 1986). Therefore, and
in agrcemenl wilh various aUlhors (Molina Grima el al..
1996a; Sukenik et al., 1986. 1991), the average irradiance
inside the reaclor is used as a meaSllre of the lighl availablc
to an individual cell moving Ihrough a dense culturc, wherc
a helerogeneous distribution of Iighl caused by seJf-shading
exists. Thus, the following relationship bctween J.L and [av
has been proposed for lighl·limited growth (Molina Grima
et aL, 1993);

4
~mn,J,n·"

fJ. = I n ¡ "
k + UO'

3 Using Equation (16), Ihe average irradiance inside Ihe cul-
ture.lav, ean be estimated as a funclion ofthe mean exlernal
irradiance, ¡wm, and the dilution rale. Figure 3 shows how
¡av varies with dilution rate regardless ofthe tubc diameler,
henee indieating tha! the eultures adapt mainly lO average
irradiance. At D = 0.025 h-1, la\' increased only slightly
with increasing IlI'm (slope = 0.014 ± 0.004); the mean
value of lav for the whoIe range was 84 ± 9 fJ.E m-2 S-l.

With smaller tube diameter andJor higher external irradi-
ance, l\Vm, the biomass coneentralion increased as expected
for self-shaded light-limiled growth (Table 11). However,
the slight increase in lav with Iwm points lo some photoin-
hibition by external irradianee, although Ihis is not very
extensive due to the high biomass concentralions. Al D =
0.040 h -1, ¡av values are higher (163 ± 20 !-LE m-2 S-I) Ihan
at D = 0.025 h -1 becallse oflhe lower steady-slate biomass
conccntrations. The grealer light availability gives rise to a
higher specifie growlh rate as well as photoinhibilion, be-
cause ofthe greater increase in lal' with /11/111 (slope = 0.032
± 0.004). Al 0.050 h -1 dilution ralC, Ihe exponential increase
in 1(/\, with ¡!VIII caused by Ihe IllW steady-stale biomass
eoneentration, underJines Ihe exislence of pholoinhibilion,
and thus, Ihe one-to-one relationship between fJ. and /av no
longer applies. The same bchavior was observcd in the
variation of quantum yicld, 'l'E' with /l1Im (Fig. 4). At lowcst
daily mean irradiances-lower than 1600 fJ.E m-2 s-l-tlle
cultures were mainly photolimiled and photoinhibition
could be neglecled. Thus, Ihe highcr Ihe dilution rate Ihe

2
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•r' T.ble 11. QU3.Si-5Ieady51aleresults for conlinuous cultures carried oul in Ihe IWllpholobiorcaclors. Vulues are Ihe mcans of al less five conseculive days.fIdI
e, Pb, Ew 10-7 Iwm, Xp,

TI'B D. h'l Monlh gLI g L-I d I I'-E m". d"1 I'-E 111"', S-I %d.w. Series·

0.06 0.025 Dec.94 2.0± 0.1 0.50 ± 0.03 3.9 ± 004 914 2.23
0.06 0.025 Nov. 94 3.1 ± 0.1 0.78 ± 0.03 5.8 ± 0.6 1351 2.09 II
0.06 0.025 Jan. 95 3.3 ± 0.1 0.83 ± 0.03 6.5 ± 0.3 1503 l.81 II
0.06 0.925 Fcb.94 4.0 ± 0.2 l.01 ± 0.05 6.7 ± 004 1563 l.53 II
0.06 0.025 OCI.94 5.3 ± 0.2 1.34 ± 0.05 7.1 ±0.5 1643 1.55 II
0.06 0.025 SeJlI. 94 604 ± 0.2 1.61 ± 0.05 9.9 ± 0.6 2291 1.36 III
0.06 0.025 May94 5.5 ± 0.3 1.39 ± 0.08 10.3 ± 0.5 2362 1.37 IV
0.06 0.025 April94 6.6 ± 0.3 1.66± 0.08 10.3 ± 004 2367 1.36 IV

0.06 0.040 Dcc.94 2.5±0.1 1.00 ± 0.0& 4.4 ± 0.5 1032 0.92
0.06 0.040 Jon.95 2.7 ± 0.2 1.08 ± 0.04 5.2 ± 0.3 1211 0.97
0.06 0.040 Feb.94 3.3 ± 0.3 1.32 ± 0.08 6.6 ± 0.6 1543 0.88 11
0.06 0.040 May95 4.2 ± 0.2 1.68 ± 0.08 7.9 ± 0.5 1807 0.71 111
0.06 0.040 Aug.94 4A±0.1 1.76 ± 0.08 10.0 ± 0.4 2319 0.87 IV
0.06 0.040 June 94 5.1 ±0.2 2.04 ± 0.04 12.5 ±0.4 2860 0.86 IV

0.06 0.050 Oet. 94 2.5 ± 0.1 1.25 ± 0.08 5.2 ± 0.2 1225 0.83
0.06 0.050 Sept. 94 3.0±0.1 1.50 ± 0.05 8.8± 0.6 2052 0.92 111
0.06 0.050 May95 3.3 ±O.I 1.65 ± 0.05 9.4 ± 0.7 2161 0.59 111
0.06 0.050 June 94 2.8 ± 0.2 1.40 ± 0.09 11.0 ± 0.4 2538 0.59 IV

0.03 0.025 Dcc.94 4.3 ± 0.2 1.08 ± 0.05 3.9±0.2 914 1.55 I
0.03 0.025 Nov. 94 4.9 ± 0.2 1.23 ± 0.05 5.8 ± 0.3 1348 1.47 11
0.03 0.025 Jan. 95 5.9 ± 0.2 1.49 ± 0.05 6.5 ± 0.4 1502 1.42 11
0.03 0.025 Oel.94 6.8 ± 0.2 1.71 ± 0.05 6.6 ± 0.3 1545 1.21 11
0.03 0.025 Aug.93 9.1 ± 0.3 2.29 ± O.Oll lI.9±0.3 2046 1.31 111
0.03 0.025 Sep. 94 8.5 ± 0.2 2.14 ± 0.05 9.9 ± 0.2 2290 1.31 111

0.03 0.040 Dee.94 3.3 ± 0.1 1.32 ± 0.04 404 ± 0.3 1028 0.87
0.03 0.040 Jan. 95 4.2 ± 0.2 1.6&±0.08 5.2 ± 0.4 120M 0.76 1
0.03 0.040 Sep. 93 4.9 ±O.I 1.96 ±0.04 7.4 ± 0.7 1704 0.82 111
0.03 0.040 May95 6.0±O.2 2.40 ± 0.08 7.9 ± 0.6 1813 0.72 III
0.03 0.040 Aug.93 6.9±0.1 2.76 ± 0.04 9.3 ± 0.5 2160 0.74 III
0.03 0.040 Aug.94 6.1 ±0.2 2.44 ± 0.08 10.0 ± 0.3 2319 0.78 IV

0.03 0.050 Oel.94 3A±0.1 1.70 ± 0.05 5.2 ± 004 1220 0.84
0.03 0.050 Sep. 94 3.6±0.1 1.80 ± 0.05 8.8 ± 0.3 2048 0.92 111
0.03 0.050 May95 4.3 ± 0.2 2.12 ± 0.09 9.4 ± 0.4 2170 0.67 111

'/"'ln. values rDnged over 900-13001'-1': In 2 S I (Series 1). 130a-1700 tJ.E m 2 S'I (Series 11), 170a-2300 Jl.E m 2 s' I (Series III). and 2300-2900 Jl.F.
In 2 S'I (Series IV).

higher the light availability and the lower the photolimita-
tion ofthe cultures; thus, '1'E reached values greater than 2.0
g E-1 in both photobioreactors at 0.0400 and 0.0500 h-I

dilution rates, for which the cultures where approximately
Iight saturated and higher lal' values did not increase '1'E'

Howevcr, as Ill'nI increascd to higher than 1600 ¡.r.E m-2 s-t,
photoinhibition increased and the quantum yield in both
photobioreactors dcclined at all imposed dillltion rates; the
higher was the dilution rate, the higher was the decline in
'1'E with incrcasing lwm.

In spite of pholoinhibition, none of the expcriments re-
sulted in total culture washout. Instead, a new steady state
was reached, indicating that not all culture was photoillhib-
ited, because any dcgree of photoinhibition of all cells
would always lead to the total washollt ol' thc systcm. This
elTect might be cxplained by coexistence of photoinhibition
and photolimitation. Due to the Iight gradients inside the
culture, both light-Iimited growth and photoinhibiting con-
ditions could occur simultaneollsly, each one to a difl'erent

400
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Á- •••
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fl 0,"() 06 m, 0-0.025 b·1 O 0,-0.03 m, 0=0.025 b·1

•••0.~.06 m, 0-0.040 b·1 t. 0,MO.Ol m. 0-0.040 b·1

~ 0."'().06 m. O"'().OSOb" <> 0,-0.03 m, 0-0.050 b·1

Figure 3_ Variation of average irradiance, 1",'. inside the culture wilh
daily mean pholosynthelie irradiance inside l.h~pond, fWnI. for Ihe various
dilulion rales and Ihe photobiorcactors used.
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FIgure 4, Varialion of qn;ullum yield ('JlI.') of Ihe cullllres wilh mean
daily irradiance, ¡",m. for lhe v~rious dilulioll mIes anll Ihc pholobiorcac-
lors used.

l:

extent depending on the external irradiance (Molina Grima
et aL, 1996b).

Photoinhibition degrades Ihe microalga 's capacity lo har-
vesllight. This has been attributed to Ihe destnlclion ofkey
components of thc PSII photosystem (Samuelson et aL,
1983). Jensen and Knutsen (1993) have shown that Ihis
deslmction i~ a reversible process in whieh degradation and
rcgeneralion of key compol1enls of Ihc photosynthetic ap-
paralus coexist, and Ihe available amounl of fUl1clional pho-
tosynlhetic pigments is the result of al1 eqllilibrium between
these two processes. Bearing this in mind, photoinhibition
can be cxplained by asslIming that damage lo Ihe ph010SYS-
tem only oeeurs at very high irradiances fOllnd only in a
limiled amount of the culture volume, while the regenera-
tion process can take place throllghoul thc cllllure. In this
case, despite decreased efficiency for lighl harvcsting, lhe
growth rate may continue lo show a hyperbolic relationship
wilh lav.

In ouldoor reactors, lhe phenomena 01' photolimitalion
and photoinhibition take place in two dimensions. During
Ihe mid-day hours, photoinhibition takes place due lO lhe
high irradiance (Richmond and Becker, 1986; Vonshak and
Guy, 1988). On thc other hand. for any external irradiance,
the existence of gradicnts insidc thc cultllre due lO self-
shading. causes a photolimiled culture volume deeper inside
lhe reactor and a pholoinhibiled culture vol lime nearer to Ihe
surface.

The photolimitation and pholoinhibilion of growth in
dense cultures of Isocll/:vsis galbana was rcportcd by Mo-
lina Grima el al. (1996a) lInder indoor clllturc condilions at
irradiances ranging from 820 J.1E m-2 S-I lo 3270 J.1Em-2

S-l. In Ihis work. wilh ditTerenl extemal irradiance. the spe-
dfie parameters of Eql1ation (22) were ditTerent than pro-
posed earlier (Molina Grima el aL, 1996a). ThllS, as irradi-
ance increased. 11 declined and Ik increascd. This was duc lo
incrcased photoinhibition which rcdueed the system capae-
ily for biomass gencration.

i

l.
I

In order lo examine how average irradianee, the mean
eXlemal irradianee, and lhe net speeifie growth rale are
relalcd, Ihe experimental resl1lts were grouped inlo four se-
ries, each one eorresponding lo a narrow range of mean
eXlemal irradiance, hvm. FoJlowing Molina Grima el al.
(1996a), lhe model for Iight-Iimited growlh [Eq. (22)J was
used to tit each one of lhe 111'/11 series (Fig. 5), and Ihe
parameters n and Ik were related to IlVm by:

(23)

1" = 1'" + C;7)"1
Using Eql1ations (22). (23). and (24), the net speeilic growth
rale was relaled to lal' amI IlI'nI by:

(24)

("2+~)
J.1nw.t • lal' /"'",

J.1= (25)

( (
/II'm)"I) ("2+~) ( ,,3)l' + -_ /"." l ,,2+-

"KI + av /"'",

The parameters in Equation (25) were adjusled by nonlinear
regression to Ihe oyerall experimental results (D vs. IIVm
and la1'). lo oblain the eharaclerislic para meter values Ihat
reproduced the experimental reslIlts with less than 10% er-
ror. The parameters vall1cs were: J.1 = 0.063 h-I l' =-2 _1 nlU:C , k
94.3 J.1Em s . K = 768.4 J.1Em-2 S-l. 1/1 = 3.04,1/2 =
1.209, and 1/) = 514.6. The ~ value was 0.9945. The spe-
eilíc paramclers obtained for the slrain were in agreemenl
with those reported by other allthors. Thus, the estimaled
maximllm specifte growlh rate, 0.063 h"', was between lhe
rcported values of 0.06 (Mann and Mycrs. 1968) and 0.09
ho, (Kaixian and Borowitzka. 1992) for eonlinuollsly iJlu-
minated laboratory cllltures. The Ik valllc was close lo half
the saturation irradianee (/s = 185 J.1Em-2 S-I) reported by
Mann and Myers (1968).

To estimate the biomass prodl1ctivity, the pigment eon-
tenl were correlated to IlVm for each oflhe imposed dilulion

Fil:llrc 5. Variatioll of IIcl sl'ccific growlh rale. ¡L. wilh average irradi-
ance inside Ihe culture. IUI'. for Ihe various rallge~ (series) of irrndiance.
Curvcs werc obtained by nonlillear rcgression of Equalion (22¡'.
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•
rales. Thus, chlorophyll content declined exponentially with
/WnI, while the carotenoid content increascd linearly with
increasing values of /lI'nI. For each dilution rate and tube
diameter, variations in chlorophyll and carotenoid dry
weight with /WIn could be described lIsing the expressions
noted in Table 111.Subseqllently, the pigment content ofany
biomass sample could be eslimated for any dillltion ratc and
the eslimaled mea n daily irradianee, /11'111. Wilh the pigment
content and an assumcd biomass eoncentralion, average ir-
radiance inside thc cullure can bc eSlimatcd [Eq. (16)]. and
wilh Equation (24) the net spccifie growth rale ofthe cells
is then obtained. The assumed biomass coneenlration is var-
ied until the net growth rale is equal to Ihe imposed dilution
rate, when biomass productivity is calculated (Fig. 6). The
eSlimated values agreed wilh the measured biomass produc-
livity to within ± 20% error (Fig. 7).

The biomass productivity estimated using the irradiance
model over Ihe annual cycle is shown in Figure 8. Clearly,
in the photobioreactor with the largcr tube diameter bio-
mass, productivity increases with extcrnal irradiance at any
dilution rate, beca use the cultures are mainly photolimited
(Fig. 8A). Maximum cstimalcd biomass productivity is
rcached at dilution rate of 0.040 h-I throughollt the annual
cycle. Productivity is higher during Ihc sllmmer (1.8 g L-I
d-') and lower in winter due lo photolimitation. At a lower
dilulion rate ofO.025 h-', the productivity is lower than that
reached at 0.040 h-I dilution rateo Again, photolimitation
explains the difference. In contrast, at a dillltion rate of
0.050 h-', the same effect is produced by photoinhibition.

In the photobioreaetor with the smaller tube diameter
(Fig. 88), the biomass productivity increases with ¡WnI at
0.023 and 0.040 h-I dilution mtes, again dcmonslrating lhe
existence of phololimitation. Howevcr, al a dillllion rate of
0.050 h -1, biomass produetivity dcereases with /11'111. At low
eXlernal irradianees, the biomass productivity increases
with dilution rate showing bchavior typical of photolimited
cultures. However, at high external irradiances photoinhi-
bition is the predominant effect, which is why the produc-

Table 111. Corretalions belween pigmcnt eonten' and mcan external ir-
radiance. /wm. for various ditution rates and tube diamclcrs.

% ChlorophyU = a· exp(b '/11"111) (26)
TPD D, h" o b· 101 r
0.06 0.025 3.34 -0.55 0.8852
0.06 0.040 1.03 -0.27 0.7563
0.06 0.050 2.10 -0.97 0.8718
0.0] 0.025 2.24 -0.43 0.8102
0.03 0.040 1.31 -0.52 0.8907
0.03 0.050 1.32 -0.53 0.7927

% CnrOIc:noids = a + b . ''''In (27)
TIIP D, h I a b· 10] r
0.06 0.025 0.046 0.161 0.7852
0.06 0.040 -0.007 0.130 0.9107
0.06 0.050 0.065 0.151 0.8488
0.03 0.025 -0.272 0.312 0.9235
0.03 0.040 -0.202 0.250 0.8615
0.03 O.OSO -0.022 0.169 0.9984

r// % Chlorophyll '1
% Carotcnoids

/ _c.=t-{ ~w I
o~-0Y.

D-D+AD

Storaseraults:
O, Po. Iwm. % C~

% Car, c.. lav.

Figure 6. Flowchart for cstimating biomass conccnlrnlion and produc-
livity slarting from values of environmcntal variable, 1••."" and Ihe opero-
lional variable D.

tivities obtained at 0.050 and 0.040 h-I dilution rates are
similar and highcr than lhose cstimatcd at 0.025 h-I dilution
rates. The maximllt11 estim:lIcd productivity is reachcd dur-
ing lhe winter at D = 0.050 h-t (2.7 g L-1 d-I), while in
summer photoinhibition causes productivity to be similar at
0.040 h-I and 0.050 h-t (2.4 g L-1 d-t). Summarizing, the
larger the tube diameter, the more photolimited is the
growth, which results in lowcr biomass productivitics in the
larger reactor. On the other hand, the smaller the lube di-

Figure 7. Comparison of Ihe experimentnl and the eslimated produclivily
vnlues.
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Figure 8. Varialion (lf biomass produclivily wilh Ihe day or lhe ycur for
chemoslal cullures of I'h(/('oclacl)'llIIn Iricornlllllnl UTEX 640 in tubular
pholobiorcaclors. Daln cslimalcd (rom solnr radialion cqualions and lhe
proposed growlh model. (A) 0e = 0.060 m: (8) 0e = 0.030 m. Sol id
lines denole Ihe mean daily pholosynlhclie irradianee inside lhe pond.

ameter, the less the photoillhibition. The reason for this
behnvior is a better Iight regime (shorter light-dark periods)
in TPBO.03 than in TPBO.06 (Molina Grima et aL, 1996b).

If photoinhibition were not taken into aeeount, as in ear-
lier rnodels (Gulemlall et aL, 1990; Illcropera alld Thomas.
1978; Sukenik et al.. 1986, 1991), the experimental results
could be tit to a hyperbolie model [eq. (22)] which only
considers photolimitation. Using the resulting values of the
parameters (¡.t.mm = 0.057 ± 0.003 h-l, l. = 94 ± 9 ¡.t.E m-2

S-l, n = 1.7 ± 0.3. r2 = 0.85825) and applying the same
methodology as dcpicted in Figure 6, the biomass produe-
tivity over the year could be estimated (Fig. 9). Results
showed Ihat in both photobiorcaetors, the biomass produeo
tivity obtained taking into account only photolimitation was
the same as that obtained eonsidering the ex iSlenee of phoo
toinhibition at Ihe lower irradiances corresponding to win-
ler. When ineident radiation inereased, however, the simu-
laled biomass productivity taking into account only photo-
limilation inereased for both photobioreactors at all dilution
rales. in contrast lo both the experimental and estimated data
that considercd photoinhibilion. Thus, valucs cstimated lako
ing inlo aceount Ihe photoinhibition had less than 20% error,
while the values eslimatcd eonsidering only Ihe photolimi-
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FI~lIrc 9. Comparison of cstimalcd produclivilies during Ihe yenr, wilh
only phololimitRtion. and wilh phololimilalion plus pholoinhibition. (Al
Ti'IlO.06: (8) Ti'IlO.OJ.

tation had an error of over 20% for 30% of the results. In
so me cases, over 45% of the data fell out of the ±20% error
bounds when photoinhibition was disregarded. Thcrcfore,
proper evaluation ofphotoinhibition is essential to suceess-
fui opcration of outdoor cuItures.

In contrast to existing models (Gutcnnan et al., 1990;
Ineropcra and Thomas, 1978; Sukenik et al., 1986, 1991),
the solar irradiance equations and the growth model preo

sented here are useflll for tubular biorcactors. The estimated
maximum productivities were 69.4 and 61.2 g m-2 d-l for
TPBO.06 in surnmcr and winter, respectivcly. The correo
sponding vallles for TPBO.03 were 71.1 and 63.2 g m -2 d-l

in sllmmer and winter, respcetivcIy. Those values were
based on the tube cross-sections. However, if the entire
solar rcceiver surfacc was taken into aceount, the produe-
tivities wcre 16.8 (sl1lnmer) and 14.1 (winter) g m-2 d-l for
TPBO.06, and 16.3 (summcr) and 14.5 (winler) g m-2 d-l

for Ihe TPBO.03. If only Ihe external surfacc of lhe tubes is
considercd as bcing effcctive in receiving the solar cncrgy
(as in open systcms). Ihen Ihe estimated produetivities were
21.9 and 19.4 g m-2 d-l for lhe TPBO.06, and 22.1 and 19.7
g m-2 d-l for the TPBO.03. These values were somewhat
lower than those estimated by GlIterman et al. (1989) and
Richmond (1986) who reported a lhcorelical maximllm of
50gm-2d-l•
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In spite ofphotoinhibition, the quantum yields were simi-
lar to the maximum values proposed in the literaturc. Thus,
if a biomass combustion hcat of20.15 kJ g -1 (Thomas et aL,
1984) is assumed for the PhaeoclactylulII tricornllfllln bio-
mass, the maximum biocncrgetic yield obtained was 21.6%,
similar to thc 20% value notcd by Tamiya (1957) or Ihc
18% valuc noted by Mycrs (1980) with dense eultmcs of
Chlorella. Howevcr, the obtained yicld was higher Ihan Ihe
maximum values proposed for outdoor cultures of P. tr;-
cornutum. Thus, a yield of 4% was reported by Ansell et al.
(1963) in outdoor ponds, and in ouldoor ehanncls Raymond
(1977) obtained a 13% yield. The higher yield in this work
was associated with a better light regime (MoJina Grima et
aL, 1996b).

In summary, this work demonstrates how biomass pro-
duetivity nnd quantum yield IIre thc result of a combination
of interconneeted variables, inc1uding photobioreaetor de-
sign (tube diameter) which detennines the light path, the
reactor operation (Le., dilution rale management), and the
solar radiation. Ultimately, the microalgal growth is deter-
mined by the photolimilation-photoinhibition regimes in
dense cultures.

CONCLUSIONS
The proposed rhacromodcl can be used lo estimate the bio-
mass produe~ivity of mieroalgal cultures in tubular photo-
bioreactors so long as the following are known: loeation of
the system, day of the year, reactor geometry, and kinetie
parameters ofthe strain. The model can be used to seleet the
optimum dilution rnte and estimate the reslIlting biomass
produetivity. Although more researeh is neeessary lo relate
pigment content to dilution rate, tube diameter and incident
irradianee, several conc1usions already emerge and can be
used to optimize biomass prodllction. First, for outdoor cul-
ture the optimum dilution rate varies over Ihe year as a
function of the ineident radiation and tllbc diameter (Le.,
average irradianee). Second, lhe larger the tube diameter,
lhe more extensive thc photoinhibilion effect; however, be-
cause photolimitation and photoinhibition eoexist. the
growth can be maintained in a quasi-sleady stute.

Professor vusur Chisti provided hdpful commenls.

NOMENCLATURE

e biomass conccntration (g L-' or g m-1)

f: daily pholosynthclie irradiance on Ihe pond surface (¡.o.E m ' d ')
El pholosynlhelic efficicncy of solar irradianee (ME r ')
f;... daily photosynthelie irradiance inside Ihe waler in Ihe pond I¡.o.E

m l d ')
,..... vohllnclrie photon nux absorbed (E m'" d ')
G inslanlaneoos global solar radialion on a horizonlal surface (kJ

m-1 s')
11 global solar mdialion on a horizonlal surface (Id m-l d-')
l. horizontal dislance from a gi\'en poinl 10 lubc surface (m)
Un dircclgl(lbal solar radiali(ln on a h(lrizonlal surfnce (kJ m" d ,')
H

J
disperse global solar mdialion on a horizonlal surface (kJ m 2 d ')

11.. ellolrolerreslrial solar radial ion un lhe surface of Ihe almosphere (kJ

m 2 di)

Ir, solar hour (24 h)
1 inslanlancolls pholosynlhelic irradiance on Iloe pond (¡.o./:· m'l s-')
l.... average irradiance inside Ihe cullure (¡.LE m 2 s ')
1,,,. direcl pholosynlhclic irradiance onlhc lubc surface (¡.o.E m'l S'I)

Id.. disperse pholosynlhelic irradianee on Ihe lube surface (¡.o.E m 2
S-I)

IR" rcnecled pholosynlhclic irradiance on Ihe lube surrace (¡.o.E; m 2

s-')
1, irradiance conslant (¡.o.E 01"2 s-')
1', spccific irradiance constanl (¡.LE m 1 s ')
1". universal solar conslanl (\353 J n¡,2 s-')
1••, phOlosynlhclic irradiance inside Ihe waler pond (¡.o.E m' 2 s-')
1..... mcon daily I'hulusynlhclic irrndiuncc insidc Ihe waler p"nd (¡.o.E

m l s ')
K.. absorption coefficienl of Lambcrl's law (m' g ')
K. almospheric c1eamcss index
K, pholoinhibilion conslanl (¡.o.E m l s ')
L vertical dislancc frol11 Ihe a given poinl lo Ihe lube surface (m)

N day or year
n characlerislic pammclcrs of Ihe hypcrbolic growlh moocl

,,', refraclive index of air
,,': refraclive index of waler
n, characlerislic paramclers of phololimil8lion.pholoinhibilion

growlh mudel
": characlerislic paramelcrs of phololimitalion·pholoinhibilion

growlh mudel
nJ characlerislic paramelcrs of phololimilalion-pholoinhibili(ln

growlh mudcl
p lighl palh lenglh (m)
1'0 palh lenglh Iravelcd by a direct my of mdialion (m)
1'" palh length trovcled by a disperse ray of radiation (m)
R inlemal ralio (m)
ri dislance of a given poinl lo lhe cenler of lhe lubc (m)
n· IransmiUance of Ihe air·waler inlcrphase

,~, pigmenl mass fraclion
!\ declinalion (md)
E penelralion anslc of liShl radialion (md)

<1> lalitude (md)
¡.o. spccitic growlh rale (h ')
¡.o.••.•• m3ll.imum specilic Srowlh mle (11' ')
'1 Oprojcction on Ihe parallcl sular plnnc (md)
'1' O'projeclion on Ihe parnllel solar plane (md)
<p angle posilion of a given point (md)
O incidenl angle 10 nomlal (lf direcl radialion, in waler (rad)
O' incidenl anglc 10 nonnal of direcl radialion. in air (rad)

w solar hour ongle (md)
O>, solar hour angle DI sunsel (rad)

'" F. quanlum yicld (g E")
'1' bioenergelic yield (%)
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Abstract: A model for the prediction of eicosapentaenoic
acid (EPA) productivity from Phaeodactylum tricornutum
cultures that takes into account the existence of photo-
limitation and photoinhibition of growth under outdoor
conditions is presented. The effects of the external irra-
diance on the culture surface, the average irradiance in-
side the culture, and the light regime at which the cells
are exposed,on pigments and EPA content are studied.
The chlorophyll content decreases exponentially with the
average Irradiance, whereas the carotenoids content in-
creases IInearly with the externa I irradiance due to a
higher extension of photoinhibition. A decrease in the
fatty acld content of the biomass with irradiance on re-
actor surface is observed when photoinhibition becomes
relevant. The average Irradiance within the culture
mainly infJuenced the fatty acid profiJe of the biomass.
As the average irradiance becomes higher, percentages
of saturated and monounsaturated fatty acids decrease,
increasing the portion of EPA. By taking into account the
different reJationships among pigment and EPA content
with the irradiance, the variation in EPA productivity over
the year can be simulated as a function of average and
external irradiance. For the two photobioreactors em-
ployed the maximum EPA productivity is attained in
spring and fall (30 mg L-1 day-l for tube diameter 0.06 m
and 50 mg L-1 day-l for tube diameter 0.03 m). In winter,
the biomass productivity is limited by low Iight availabil-
ity although the EPA content is maximum. In summer,
the biomass productivity is higher although the EPA con-
tent diminished by photoinhibition; the higher the dilu-
tion rate, the lower the minimum. Thus, the conditions
that increase the biomass productivity and the polyun-
saturated fatty acids content are in opposition, the opti-
mum being reached by operating under photolimitation
with high growth rates in order to produce a high pro-
portion of polyunsaturated fatty acids. © 2000 John Wiley
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INTRODUCTION

Long-chain polyunsaturated fatly acids, PUF As, and espe-
cially eicosapcntaenoic acid, 20:5n3 (EPA), may help pre-
vent and treat circulatory and inflammatory diseases (Dy-
erbcrg, 1986; Lands, 1986; Simopoulus, 1991; Ncttleton,
1993). EPA is effective also in arresting and minimizing
tumor growth (Corden, 1998). At Icast one patent protectcd
dntg (1,3-propanediol es ter of EPA) derived by coupling
EPA to other molecules is in advanced clínical trials (Cor-
den, 1998). EPA is currently obtained from fish oil. 13io-
technology ofmicroalgae offers the possibility ofproducing
EPA from algae oils with simpler composition than fish oil
whieh facilitate the downstream recovery (Molina Grima
et aL, 1996a).

Encloscd outdoor tubular photobioreactors have been
demonstrated to produce microalgal biomass (Gudin and
Therpcnicr, 1986; Molina Grima et al., 1994a,b). Thesc re-
actors allow better control of culture conuitions, anu the
operating variables may be used to cnhance performance.
Most studies of the influence of culture conditions on EPA
productivity have been pcrfonncd undcr laboratory condi-
tions with respect to the effects of temperaturc (Lynch and
Thompson, 1984), nitrogcn supply (Pohl, 1974; Alvarez,
1989), and irradiance (Browll et al.. 1993; Opute, 1974;
Sukenik et aL, 1989; Thompson et aL, 1990; Blrmchemain
and Grizeau, 1996). However, few have been carried out
under outdoor conditions (Molina Grima et aL, 1994c). A
general conc1usion arises from experience with outdoor cul-
tures. Under nutricnt saturation, both the biomass and EPA
productivity are deternlined by the temperature and Iight
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availability lo Ihe cells. The internction belween Ihese two
variables delermines the biochemical profile ofbiomass and
Ihe growth rale. For most microalgae, Ihe optimum eullure
lemperature (20-30°C) can be readily conlrolled; however,
the irradianee on the reaelor surfaee varies natumlly in Ollt-
door cultures. Irradiance is a fllnetion of date and time, the
location of the bioreaetor (Ineropera and Thomas. 1978),
and the syslem design (Lee and Low, 1991). In dense l11i-
croalga cultures, penetrntion by Iight is impcdcd by sclf-
shnding and lighl absorplion, eausing Ihe irmdianee to de-
crease toward the center of the vessel. In Ihis case, the light
availability is not detennined simply by the exlernal irradi-
ance but by the mean irradiance (Rabe and Benoit, 1962;
MoHna Grima et aL, 1994d) and the light regime (Phillips
and Myers, 1954; Terry, 1986) to which eells are exposed.
The Iight regime experieneed by the cells, i.e., the total
cumulative illumination and the Iighl-dark movemenl fre-
quency is what detennines the growth rate and biomass
concentration. The lalter, in lurn, affect the Iight distribulion
inside the culture. The light distribulion and average solar
irradiance in ouldoor tubular photobioreactors has been
modeled (Acién Fernández et aL, 1997). High biomass eon-
centrations reduce light availability and consequently slow
down the growth rale. At high dilution mtes when the bio-
mass coneenlration is lower, the specifie growlh rate is
greater. Thus, Ihe specific growlh rale of P. Iricol'l1l1fllm is
related to both Ihe external ilTadiance on the reactor surface
and the average irradiance inside the culnlre (Acién Fern-
ández et aL, 1'998). The specilic growth .-ale of P. fricol'l1/1-

tu", increases hyperbolieally with the average irradiance
inside lhe culture, lav, Such charaeteristie photolimited
growth behavior occurs at external irradiance levels below
1,600 ~E m-2 S-l. Photoinhibition is observed whenever Ihe
external irradiance exeeeds Ihis value.

This work reports on the influence of irradiance on the
EPA content and produetivity of P. tricOrllllfll1ll UTEX 640.
For this, two tubular photobioreactors with 0.03 and 0.06 m
tube diameter were operated as chemostats at thrce dilution
rntes: 0.025, 0.040, and 0.050 h-1, for 3 years. The study
was carried out in three phases: the characterization of light
availabilily in outdoor tublllar pholobioreaclors (Acién
Fernández et aL, 1997), modcling oflighl-dependenl growlh
and biomass produelivity (Acién Fernández el aL, 1998),
and linally, modeling of the EPA produclivity of P. fricur-
III/fl/m, which is the aim of this work.

MATERIALS ANO METHOOS

Organism and Culture Medium

The species used, P. lric:o/'1II1tl/m UTEX 640, was supplied
from the University of Texas at Auslin Collection, which,
allhough it is a freshwatcr slrain, is able to tolerate high
salinity (Yongmanitchai and Ward, 1991). The inoculum for
the photobioreactors \Vas grown under laboratory conditions
on Mann and Myers' medium (1968), at 20°C lInder con-
tinuous vessel-surface light inlensity of 230 ~E m-2 S-l.

¡i
I1

'.,!

Outdoor Culture System

Two external-Ioop tubular photobioreactors (TPB), identi-
cal but with different tube diameters. TPBO.06 (tube diam-
eter = 0.06 m, volume = 0.22 m3) and TPBO.03 (tube
diameter = 0.03 m. volume = 0.05 m3) located in Almerla,
Spain (36°50' N, 2°27' W), wcre used. The basic schematic
drawing and dimensions have been described previously
(Acién Fernúnde7. et aL, 1998). Both pholobioreaClors are
made of Plexiglas, and they can be divided into an ait-lift
liquid reeirculation system and an external-Ioop solar re-
ceiver submerged in a thcrmostatic waler pond in which
tempcrature rcmains constant at 20 ± 2°C in spite of the
varyillg incident solar radial ion.

Operating Mode

Both photobioreactors operated continuollsly at differcnt di-
IUlion rates. 0.025, 0.040, and 0.050 h-1, for 3 ycars. Fresh
medillm was added al a constant rate dllring 10-h daylight
periods unlil biomass conccntrnlion al sunrisc was the same
during four conseculive days. For the outdoor culture, nu-
trienl eoncentrations wilh rcspect to Mann and Myer's me-
dium were tripled lo avoid nutrienl growth limilation, and
dilution rale was intemlpted during the nighl lo avoid cul-
ture washout. The pH was controlled al 7.7 by pure CO2
injection, and Ihe tcmperature of Ihe eulture remained con-
slant at 20 ± 2°C.

Solar Irradiance

The instanlaneous photon-flux density of photosynlhetically
active radiation (PAR) on the reactor surfaee, Iw, was mea-
sured periodically at different times of day wilh a quantum
sealar irradiance meter (QSL-I 00 Biospherical InSlnllnenls
lnc., San Diego, CA). The inslalltaneous values were nu-
merically inlegrnted and PAR on Ihe reactor surfaee was
measured daily. The mean irradiance on Ihe culnlre surfacc
durillg the day, Le., mean exlcmal irradiance wilh regard lo
the pholobioreactor tubes. IWIll' was estimaled ns Ihe ralio of
daily radiation and time of day. The average irradianee in-
side the culture lo which the cclls are cxposed, lay, was
eSlimaled by using a irradiance model (Aeién Fcrnández el
aL, 1997). This modcl enables Ihc palh of direcl and dis-
perse (diffuse + reflected) radiation inside Ihe ellllure lo be
estimated, and together with Ihe biomass concenlration, C.
and cllllure absorption cocfficienl, KII, allow liS to estimate
the ligh! profile and average irradiance inside the clllture lo
which the cells are exposed. The vol lime exposed lo irradi-
ances below saturation, ea. 200 ~E m-2 S'I (Mann and
Myers, 1968; Acién Fernández et aL, 1998), amI higher
than possible inhibition, ca. 1.000 ~E m-2 S-I (Jensen and
Knutsen, 1993) were calculated llsing the Surfer v5.01 soft-
ware package (Surface Mapping Syslcm, Golden Software,
Inc.) The culture biomass absorplion coeflicient as a fllne-
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tion of the lolal pigmenl contenl (Xp = chlorophyll + ca-
rolenoid) was delermined as described by Molina Grima el
al. (1997) as

K. = 0.0105 + 0.0299Xp (,.2 = 0.R746).

Radial Velocity, UR

To quantify the light regime at which Ihe cells are exposed
inside the eulture, il is necessary to calculatc the light profile
and Ihe velocity of Ihe cells moving inside the tube. In this
sense, it musl be takcn into aecount thal Ihe cells are moving
both radially in the transversal plane ofthe tube nnd axially
along the axis ofthe tube. The axial velocity (UL) is deler-
mined by Ihe flow rale at whieh the culture is pumped
through the tube, while the radial velocity (UR) of Ihe cells
is due to the momentum transport bctween the turbulent
nucleus and Ihe slalionary film surrounding Ihe wall. Thus,
Ihe radial velocilY could be considercd to be equal lo Ihe
characteristic velocily oflurbulence in the cenlcr oflhe tube
whieh could be calculated as (Oavies, 1972)

where p is the density of Ihe fluid and To is the stress force
in the wall oqual lo

where C( is the friclion cocfficient, which could be approxi-
mated by the B1ausius cquation as a ñmction of Reynolds
number (Re) as

C(= O.08Re-1/4
•

By replacing Eqs. (3) and (4) in Eq. (2), it is obtained thal

-1/8 I AA-
UR=O.2U._Re ="2 \f-u:.'

where dr is Ihe tube diameler and ~ is Ihe energy dissipalion
per unit mass calclllaled as

Thus, Eq. (S) could be written as

U7/N IIK._ V

UR = 0.2 11ft
dT

which allows Ihe calculation of the radial velocity (UR) in
Ihe turbulent core as a fllnclion of the superficial liquid
velocity (U._), Ihe liquid einematic viscosily (v), and the
tube diameter (dr)·

Analytical Methods

[1]

The biomass conccntralion was estimaled hourly during
daylighl from Ihe turbidity of the cullure. which was mea-
sured al a 62S-nm wavclength wilh a I-cm ligh~ palh in a
Hilachi U- 1000 spectrophotomctcr. The relationship be-
twccn biomass concentration and turbidily as optical density
(0.0.) had prcviously becn found to be:

(,.2 = 0.9967). [8]

[2)

The biomass concenlration detennined spcctrophotometri-
cally was periodically verified. For this, duplicate volumes
ofeulture were centrifuged (1.800g) and washed with 0.5 M
HCI and distilled water lo relllove nonbiological materials
(such as mineral-salt precipitates), Iyophilized, and Ihen
weighed.

To determine Ihe biochemical composition of the bio-
mass, cultures were sampled early in Ihe moming while
quasi-steady-stale conditions remained. The chlorophyll
eontent was measured according to the Hansmann method
(1973). Carotenoid determination was as .deseribed by
Whyte (1987). Fresh cenlrifuged wet biomass was used feir
fatty aeid analysis. Methylation was done by direct trans-
esterification following a modification of Ihe Lepage and
Roy method (1984) proposed by Gareía Sánchez et al.

(1993).

[3]

Statistical Analysis

To determine Ihe influence of each one of Ihe variables
studied on the biochemical composition of the biomass
analysis of varianee (ANOV A) were perronned. The first
source ·variation eonsidered the tu be diamelcr, the dilution
rate, and the mean daily solar irradiance 011 the culture
surface or exlemal irradiance ..The second souree variation
considered the extemal irradiance and the average irradi-
ance insirle the culture. Statistieal analysis of Ihe data was
performed using STATGRAPHICS v7.0 (Manugistics Inc.
and Statistical Graphics Corporatioll, 1993).

[4]

[S]
RESULTS

[6]

Pigment conlents were found to be largely dependent on
light availability inside the culture. Light attcnuation is de-
termined by the absorptioll coefticient of thc biomass,
which is in turn relatcd to pigment content as shown in Eq.
(1). The chlorophyll content oflhe biomass ranged between
2.0% and 0.5% d wt (Fig. 1), low chlorophyll contents being
caused by high light availability and vice-versa. The factors
Ihat make more light availablc inside lbe culturc are a high
mean extemal irradiance and a high dilution rate that causes
a reduction in the corresponding steady-state biomass con-
centration. The results obtained for the lowest dilution rate
show higher chlorophyll contents in the biomass for the
large tube diameter (Fig. 1). Thl' carotenoid content of the
biomass was found to increase linearly wilh lhe irradiance
on the reactor surfaee from 0.05% to 0.45% d wt, which is

[7]
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Figure J. Varialion of chlorophylls conlenl of Ihe biom~ss with daily
mean exlernal irradiance. /..,m' and dilulion rnle f(lr bolh pholobioreaclors.
(O) D •• 0.025 h-'. (l'.l D = 0.040 h-'. (cross) D = 0.050 h-'. Oren
sylllbols eorrespond lO lube diamcler 0.03 m nnd full sYll1bolscorrespond
lo lube diameler 0.06 111.

in agreemelll wilh lheir photoproteclive role (Fig. 2). On lhe
other hand, the carotenoid content was not afTceted by
ehanges in Ihe dilution rate, and only a slight increase wilh
incrcasing dilution rate was observed for thc large tube di-
ameter.

With regard to fatty acids contents and profiJcs obtained
for P. Iricol'llu(lIm in the difTerent expcriments the rcsults
are given in Table 1. Eicosapentaenoic (20:5n3) acid, EPA,
is the major PlIFA found in P. Iric:ornll/1I111 bcing 4(}-57%
of the total fatty acids. As a gcncral trend, the external
irradiance and tube diameter had liule effect on the fatty
acid profiJe of the biomass, while the dilution rate did, ob-
serving a increased EPA proportion ¡¡t high dilution rates.
On the other hand, the fatty acid content decreased with
increasing external irradiance and dilution rateo The influ-
ence of tube diameter was less important, lhe larger tube
diameter resulting in a lower fatty acids conten!. The maxi-
mum EPA eontent (3.6% d wt) was attained at the lowest
dilution rate (D = 0.025 h-I) and low extcrnal irradiance

.
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Figure l. Varialioll of carolenoids conlenl of Ihe biomass wilh daily
mea n exlernal irradiancc. ,•••• nnd dilulion mlc in Ihe Iwo pholobiorcac-
lors. (O) D = 0.025 h '. 1M D = 0.040 h ". (cross) D = 0.050 h-'. Opcn
symbols correspond lo I"be diamclcr 0.03 m. and fuI! symbols correspond
10 lube diamcler 0.06 m.
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(900 ¡.tE m-2 S-I). On the othcr hand. thc minimum EPA
content (1.1 % d wt) was obtained when operating under
external irradianee (2,800 ¡.tE m-2 S-I).

The local irradiance in each zone of the photobiorcactor
is ¡¡ function of the cxternal irradiance, tube diameter, bio-
mass eoncentration. and extinction coefticient of the bio-
mass. Experimental values obtained for these parameters, as
shown in Table 11, arc the daily mean value of the external
irradiance, the quasi-sleady-stale biomass eoncenlration and
the extinction coefficienl of Ihc biomass for each rcactor
and dilution rate uscd. Using thcse dala, it is possible to
calculatc thc irradiancc field within the photobiorcactor us-
ing Ihc modcl previously pllblished by Acién Fernándcz et
al. (1998). Thus, thc light protiles within the reactor at
which the cclls are exposcd eould bc delcnnincd. The av-
erage irradiance at which the cclls arc exposes can be cal-
clllated by volllme-averaging Ihe irradiancc ficld oblained.
The result of this calculation is shown in Table 11. Ncver-
Ihcless, one must takc inlo account Ihal this mean irradiance
delivered to lhe averagc cell can rcach thc cell in very
different patterns depending of Ihe irradiancc field distribu-.
tion and thc cell movcment caused by Ihe turbulencc within
the system. This is broadly describcd as "Iighl regimc" and
can influence also the yield of thc systclll. The average
irradiance increases with external irradiance and dilution
rate (Table 11). The lowesl values, around 70 ¡.tE m -2 s -1,

were obtained at the lowest external irradianecs and dilution
rateo On the other hand, maximum averagc irradiance values
of 400 ¡.tE m-2 S-I were obtained at high dilution rates and
when external irradianccs werc highest. Thc results ob-
tained show that tbc light profiles are similar in both pho-
tobioreactors (Fig. 3). The volUllle of culture exposcd lo
high irradiances was smaller than that cxposed to low ilTa-
dianecs, thcrefore the cultures werc mainly photolimited. In
both pbotobioreactors. lhe volume proportion exposed lo
ovcr-saturating irradiance increased with cilhcr a highcr di-
lulion rate or a higher external irradiance (Table 11). While
these "dark" and "Iight" volumcs are quantitativcly larger in
TPBO.06 compared to TPBO.03, duc to its larger tube di-
¡¡meter, tbe radial velocity oblained from Eq. (7) is highcr in
TPBO.03 tban TPBO.06 (0.0192 and 0.0176 m S-I, respec-
tively). Therefore, taking inlo account Ihe radial movement
of Ihe cells within lhe tube, it is possible lo calclllale the
pattern of Jight-dark exposure in each of the two devices.
This paltem can be described in tenns ofthe maximum time
a ccll remain in ¡he over-saturating or pholoinhibited zone (J
> 1,000 ¡A.E 01-

2
S-I), 'inhibi'iOll'or in Ihe phololimited zone

(1 < 200 ¡.tE m-2 S-I), (l¡mik"l' Both can now becn readily
calculated. Thus. the cycling lime cOllld be approximaled as
thc ratio of tube diameter to radi¡¡l vclocity, whercas 1li,"i,c<l
could be approximated as the product 01' cycling time and
Ihe proportion of thc culture volumc in the light-limited
zone and f· h'b' d could be approximated as the product of. , In I !le .

cycling time and the proportion of the culture volume 111-

hibited. From this definition follows that Ihe period of over-
saturating exposure is longer with tbe high external ¡rradi-
ances. high dilution 'rate, and large tube diameter, ranging
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Table l. Vorialiun (lf main fally acid conlcnl wilh daily mean irradiance. lubular pholobioreaelor. ond diluliun rale.

% d. \VI. ('Yo ea.)
I..,..n,.

Dillmclcr. m D. h' ¡LE 111 ~ s" 14:0 16:0 16:ln7 20:5n3

0.06 0.025 914 0.75 ± 0.02 (9.3 ± 0.4) 1.26 ± 0.02 (15.6 ± 0.3) 1.64 ± 0.02 (20.3 ± 0.1) 3.67 ± 0.07 (45 ± 1)
0.06 0.025 1351 0.55 ± 0.01 (H.Co± 0.2) 1.03 ± 0.06 (16.1 ± O.S) 1.26 ± 0.03 (19.6 ± 0.6) 2.112± 0.03 (44 ± 1)
0.06 0.025 1503 0.60 ± 0.03 (9.7 ± 0.4) 1.09 ± 0.04 (17.6 ± 0.3) 1.26 ± 0.011(20.4 ± 0.5) 2.43 ± 0.05 (39 ± 1)
0.06 0.025 1563 0.44 ± 0.01 (7.11± 0.1) 0.93 ± 0.02 (16.7 ± 0.3) 1.04 ± (L02 (111.7± 0.4) 2.37± 0.011(43 ± 1)
0.06 0.025 1645 0.48 ± 0.01 (10.3 ± 0.4) 0.72 ± 0.02 (15.4 ± 0.6) 0.110± 0.01 (17.:! ± 0.5) 2.11 ± 0.0') (45 ± 1)
0.06 0.025 2291 0.29 ± 0.02 (8.(, ± 0.1) 0.62 ± 0.03 (18.0 ± 0.2) 0.72 ± 0.04 (21.0 ± 0.1) 1.21 ± 0.07 (36 ± 1)
0.06 0.025 2362 0.26 ± 0.02 (H.4 ± 0.1) 0.53 ± 0.07 (17.1 ± 0.6) 0.71 ± 0.07 (22.11± (l.3) 1.10 ± 0.09 (36 ± 1)
0.06 0.025 2366 0.22 ± 0.02 (8.2 ± 0.3) 0.42 ± 0.03 (15.9 ± 0.2) 0.56 ± 0.05 (20.9 ± 0.2) 1.02 ± 0.09 (38± 1)

0.06 0.040 1032 0.48 ± 0.02 (7.7 ± 0.2) 0.99± 0.02 (16.1 ±0.8) 1.20 ± 0.04 (19.6 ± 0.9) 2.60±0.09(42± 1)
0.06 0.040 1211 0.49 ± 0.03 (8.6 ± 0.3) 0.84 ± 0.09 (14.9 ± 0.6) 0.99 ± 0.09 (17.4 ± 0.9) 2.58 ± 0.09 (45 ± 1)

0.06 0.040 1542 0.27 ± 0.03 (7.0 ± 0.1) 0..59± 0.06 (15.1 ± 0.2) 0.69 ± 0.08 (17.6 ± 0.3) 1.81 ±0.09(46± 1)
0.0(1 0.040 1!l06 0.27 ± 0.01 (7.3 ± 0.1) 0.5U 0.01 (15.0 ± 0.2) 0.60 ± 0.02 (16.7 ± 0.9) 1.68 ± 0.09 (47± 1)

0.06 0.040 2319 0.18 ± 0.03 (5.l! ± 0.4) 0.50 ± 0.05 (16.2 ± 0.5) 0.58 ± 0.07 (18.7 ± 0.4) 1.32 ± 0.09 (43 ± 3)

0.06 0.040 2860 0.17 ± 0.04 (6.2 ± 0.2) 0.39 ± 0.08 (14.1 ± 0.3) 0.52 ± 0.09 (18.9 ± 0.4) 1.13 ± 0.09 (41 ± 2)

0.06 0.050 1225 0.16±0.01 (4.2 ± 0.3) 0.53 ± 0.02 (13.6 ± 0.1) 0.63 ± 0.04 (16.0 ± 0.5) 1.82 ± 0.05 (47± 2)
0.06 0.050 2051 0.11 ± 0.01 (3.4 ± 0.2) 0.43 ± 0.02 (13.9 ± 0.8) 0.34 ± 0.02 (10.8 ± 0.5) 1.10 ± 0.09 (55 ± 1)

0.06 0.050 2161 0.09 ± 0.02 (3.0 ± 0.3) 0.42 ± 0.02 (13.6 ± 0.2) 0.57 ± 0.05 (18.5 ± 0.5) 1.51 ± 0.08 (49 ± 1)

0.06 0.050 25311 0.10 ± 0.02 (4.0 ± 0.2) 0.27 ± 0.03 (11.0 ± 0.2) 0.35 ± 0.05 (14.2 ± 0.4) 1.37 ± 0.06 (57± 1)

0.03 0.025 914 0.57 ± 0.09 (6.4 ± 0.9) 1.52 ± 0.05 (17.2 ± 0.3) 2.08 ± 0.09 (23.7 ± 0.6) 3.61 ± 0.09 (41 ± 1)

0.03 0.025 1348 0.41 ± 0.03 (5.9 ± 0.1) 1.14 ± 0.06 (16.3 ± 0.6) 1.41 ± 0.07 (20.2 ± 0.6) 3.15 ± 0.09 (45± 1)

0.03 0.025 1502 0.44 ± 0.09 (6.4 ± 0.9) 1.09 ± O.OI!(15.8 ± 0.6) 1.21 ± O.OS(17.6 ± 0.9) 2.95 ± 0.09 (4J± 1)

0.03 0.025 1545 0.38 ± 0.09 «(,.6 ± 0.9) 1.10 ± 0.0'1 (19.0 ± 0.9) 1.00 ± 0.09 (17.4 ± 0.9) 2.62 ± O.OH(45 ± 3)

0.03 0.025 2046 0.37 ± 0.06 (7.8 ± 0.9) O.'IK± 0.09 (20.0 ± 0.9) 0.98 ± 0.09 (20.3 ± 0.9) 1.91 ± 0.09 (39 ± 1)
0.0.1 0.025 2290 0.30± 0.02 (7.4 ± 0.1) 0.71 ± 0.06 (17.4 ± 0.4) 0.117± 0.06 (21.4 ± 0.6) 1.66± 0.09 (41 ± 1)

0.03 . 0,040 10211 0.43 ± O.OCo«(1.5 ± 0.5) 1.17 ± 0.09 (17.5 ± O.S) 1.39:: OJJ9 (20.9 ± 0.8) 2.74 ± 0.09 (41 ± 2)
0.03 0.040 120!! OAO± 0.0(1(6.4 ± 0.5) 1.08 ± 0.011(17.4 ± 0.8) 1.27 ± 0.09 (20.4 ± 0.6) 2.67 ± 0.08 (42 ± 1)
0.03 0.040 17U4 0.35 ± 0.02 (6.4 ± 0.2) 0.9t1± 0.02 (1!l.0 ± 0.4) 1.06 ± 0.09 (19.3 ± 0.9) 2.40 ± 0.09 (44 ± 1)
0.03 0.040 1813 0.32 ± 0.02 (6.7 ± 0.3) 0.84 ± 0.07 (17.3 ± 0.8) 0.90 ± 0.05 (18.8 ± 0.9) 2.17± 0.08 (45± 1)
0.03 0.040 2160 0.27 ± 0.02 (6.5 ± 0.9) 0.72 ± 0.09 (16.9 ± 0.7) 0.73 ± 0.09 (17.2 ± 0.9) 1.98 ± 0.08 (46:1: 1)
0.03 0.040 2319 0.18 ± 0.03 (45 ± 0.5) 0.7 ± 0.028(16.5 ± 0.9) 0.68 ± 0.08 (16.8 ± 0.9) 2.02 ± 0.04 (50 ± 5)

0.03 0.050 1220 0.28 ± 0.03 (5.7 ± 0.1) 0.85 ± 0.08 (17.2 ± 0.6) 0.89 ± 0.08 (18.1 ± 0.3) 2.29 ± 0.09 (46 ± 2)
0.03 0.050 2048 0.13 ± 0.02 (5.0 ± 0.4) 0.40:1: 0.04 (15.5 ± 0.6) 0.46 ± 0.05 (18.0 ± 0.8) 1.21 ± 0.05 (47 ± 2)
0.03 0.050 2170 O.IO±O.OI (4.0±0.2) 0.35 ± 0.02 (12.9 ± 0.5) 0.40 ± 0.01 (15.1 ± 0.8) 1.15 ± 0.07 (42 ± 1)

"Dal8 are Ihe mean of oblaincd ancr four conseculivc days. Dala are cxprcsscd as dry weighl (%d.wl). Dala in parcnlhesis are cxpresscd as pcrccnl of
total fally ocids (%f.a).

from 0.0 to 1.3 S for TPBO.06 and from 0.0 to 0.6 S for
TPBO.03. On the other hand. the period of photolimiting
exposure inereases when the irradiance on the culture sur-
face or dilution rate decreases and also when Ihe tube di-
amelcr increases. The obtaincd values rangcd Irom 0.0 to
2.9 S for TPBO.06 and from 0.0 to 1.3 S tor TPBO.03. For the
same external solar irradiance and dilution rate. the higher
!he tube diameter the longer both photolimiting and photo-
inhibiting periods become leading to a decrease in the sys-
tcm yicld.

considercd to be photolimited (Molina Grima et al., 1996b;
Acién Fernández et aL. 1998). 1I0wever. in outdoor condi-
tions the external irradiance can be high enough to cause
photoinhibition, the same growth rate being obtained at dif-
ferent average irradiances (Acién Fernández et aL, 1998).

To study the effect of the photolimiting-photoinhibiting
rcgime on 1he pigment eontent, an ANOV A stntistical
analysis was made considering the tl.lbe diameter, dilution
rate, and irradiancc on culture surface as thc sources of
variation. Dilution rate was fOllnd to be the main factor
influencing the chlorophyll content of the biomass; the in-
tluencc of tube diameter and cxtcrnal irradiance being
!ower. Howevcr, whcn the irradiance was considered as a
source of variation, the average irradiance caused greater
change in chlorophyll content than did external irradianee.
A p!ot of ch!orophyll contcnt versus average irradiance in-
side the cu!ture, lav' illustrates this effect (Fig. 4). The low-
est values of average irradiance are attained at the lowest

DISCUSSION

The average irradiance to which cells are exposed inside the
cll!ture depends on externa! irradianee, tube diameter, and
dilution rale (Acién Fernández el aL, 1997). At low external
irradiances, a one-to-one relationship between specifie
growth rate and average irradianee, lav. exists, and growth is
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T.ble ".
Influenceof Iubediameler,dilulionrale anddailymeanirrndianceon Iheculluresuñoceon Ihedailyaverageirradiancein.ide lhecullure,andal middaylighl prolilesand lighl rcgimcal whichIhecclls are cxposcdlo.

Diameler, l\Vm, l•.... IW"';.•••.~7 Flimiu'liul1 Flnhihhlun 'lirni'.'lnn 'Inhihlcllln
m D. h' Jl.E m' s' C. g L" K., m2 g , Jl.E m-1 s" Jl.E nt' s" (1 < 200), %" (1 > 1000), %" (1 < 200). Sh (/ > 1000), Sh0.06 0.025 914 2.00 0.0773 75 1850 81.4 0.0 2.156 0.0000.06 0.025 1351 3.10 0.0730 75 2720 83.7 0.0 2.215 0.0000.06 0.025 1503 3.30 0.0649 90 3050 81.6 1.2 2.160 0.1050.06 0.025 1563 4.00 0.0564 &8 3120 82.0 1.4 2.172 0.1160.06 0.025 1645 5.30 0.0571 81 3290 79.6 6.5 2.109 0.3300.06 0.025 2291 6.40 0.0513 88 4590 84.0 3.5 2.223 0.2170.06 0.025 2362 5.50 0.0515 103 4710 79.6 4.8 2.110 o.no0.06 0.025 2366 6.60 0.0514 89 4732 IH.O 3.7 2.223 0.2250.06 0.040 1032 2.50 0.0382 137 2100 59.1 0.0 1.623 0.0000.06 0.040 1211 2.70 0.0397 141 2450 60.8 0.0 1.662 0.0000.06 0.040 1542 3.30 0.0368 151 3100 59.7 3.9 1.637 0.2330.06 0.040 1806 4.20 0.0318 180 3610 55.9 7.0 1.552 0.3490.06 0.040 2319 4.40 0.0366 183 4650 61.1 9.4 1.669 0.4260.06 0.040 2860 5.10 0.0364 195 5710 62.6 10.8 1.704 0.4680.06 0.050 1225 2.50 0.0353 175 2460 43.0 0.6 1.263 0.0(>(;0.06 0.050 2051 3.00 0.0380 214 4100 37.2 11.1 1.132 0.4780.06 0.050 2161 3.30 0.0281 295 4310 0.0 1!O 0.000 0.6890.06 0.050 2538 2.80 0.0282 422 4950 0.0 31.2 0.000 0.9930.03 0.025 914 4.30 0.0571 63 1850 83.3 0.0 1.010 0.0000.03 0.025 1348 4.90 0.0547 85 2710 76.8 0.0 0.934 0.0000.03 0.025 1502 5.90 0.0532 85 3050 80.1 0.0 0.972 0.0000.03 0.025 1545 6.80 0.0468 80 3100 78.5 0.0 0.954 0.0000.03 0.025 2046 9.10 0.0497 79 4080 81.0 0.2 0.983 0.0140.03 0.025 2290 8.50 0.0499 92 4590 78.7 1.4 0.956 0.0530.03 O.04q 1028 3.30 0.0367 144 2100 42.5 0.0 0.574 0.0000.03 0.040 1208 4.20 0.0334 147 2450 46.5 0.0 0.615 0.0000.03 0.040 1704 4.90 0.0353 164 3320 39.9 0.0 0.547 O.OlJO0.03 0.040 11113 6.00 0.0320 161 3620 46.7 0.2 0.617 0.0140.03 0.040 2160 6.90 0.0327 163 4310 53.0 3.5 0.(¡!!2 0.0990.03 0.040 2319 6.10 0.0341 190 4650 42.1 5.7 0.570 0.1390.03 0.050 1220 3.40 0.0359 175 2460 ItU 0.0 0.309 0.0000.03 0.050 2048 3.60 0.03!!1 254 40110 0.0 6.8 0.000 0.1560.03 0.050 2170 4.30 omos 286 4320 0.0 11.4 0.000 0.223

"Pcn:cnlageof reaclor \'olumewilh irradiancehighcr lhan 1000 Jl.E m" s' , or lowerlhan 200 Jl.E In' s '.
hyimespcnlby lhe cell in 7.oncwilh irradiancehighcrIhan 1000 Jl.E In Zs' or lowcrIhan200 Jl.E "" 1 s '.

dilution rate (0.025 h-I). The cxtinction coefficient of thc averagc irradiancc the chlorophyIJ content was higher in thebiomass increases when the extcrnal irradiance is low; TPBO.06 than TPBO.03, poinling out Ihc higher phololimi-hence lhe biomass concentration declincs so that lhe aver- tation of lhe culturc in this reactor (Table 11).age irradiance level remains within a narrow interval (84 ± A similar stalistical analysis ns npplied lo chlorophylls9 ~E m-2 S-I) (Fig. 4). Consequentfy, by operating at a low show that the carotenoids eontenl was mainly influenced bydilulion rate, photolimited growth is established although the external irradiance, whereas influenee of lube diameterphotoinhibilion in the outer layers of the culture can take was lower and intluenec of dilution rate was not significan!.placc (Acién Fernández el al., 1998). When dilution rate The earotenoids eontent in Ihe biomass increased with in-
was set al 0.040 h-I, lhe ehlorophyll content varied within ereasing cxternal ÍlTadiance or tube diameler. High external
a narrow range (0.8->0.5% d wl) and Ihe average irradiance irradiancc or large tube diameler inaease eell exposure limeincrcased with Ihe external irradiance. Thc mean value of lo oversanIri.1ling irrndiances (Table 11). causing a grealeraverage irradiance was 163 + 20 ~E m-2 S-l. A further extension of pholoinhibition phenomena. In contrast to theincrease in dilulion ratc to 0.050 h-l gave rise to photoin- results oblained for chlorophyll, lhc inlluence of avcragehibiled growlh as evidcnccd by an exponential increasc in irradiance was not significanl eom¡mred to external irradi-Ihe average irradiance with Ihe extcrnal irradiance (Acién ancc, pointing out thal the content of carotenoids is mainlyFernández et al., 1998) and Ihe lowesl chlorophyll conten!. a fUllclion of Ihe extcrnal irradinnce. This eoncurs wilh IheNo intluence of light profile or light regime was observed photoprotective function ilttributed lO carolelloids (Cohen,except at the lowesl dilulion rale for whieh al Ihe same 1986; Gudin, 1989). When irradinnce is high, slrong con.
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FIgure 3. Imdiance profiles inside lhe lube for lhe differenl lube diamelers and dilulion rales. The profiles have been calculated using !he irradiance
model proposed by Acién Femández et al. (1998) and considering sleady states with similar external irradiance.

ccntrations of dissolvcd oxygen can be toxic (Richmond.
1991). In response, the microalga generates more carot-
enoids (Gudin, 1989). The depcndencc of the carotcnoids
and chlorophyll contents of lhe biomass on externa I and
average irradiance may be summarized as follows:

Perccnt carotenoids = -0.068 + 1.94 X 10-4/wn.
(¡-2 = 0.8967), [9]

Percent chlorophyll = 2.58 cxp(-0.00944/lly)

(r2 = 0.8486). llO]
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Figure 4. Varialion of chlorophylls conlenl of Ihe biomass wilh Ihe av·
erage irradioncc inside Ihe cuhurc. ' ••• for Ihe Iwo pholobioreaelors and
varíous dilulion mies. (O) D = 0.025 h l. (6) D = 0.040 h l. (cross) D
= 0.050 h-I• Open symbols corrcspond 10 lubc diameler 0.03 m. and full
symbols corrcspond lo IlIbe diamcler 0.06 m.

Thesc empirical expressions enable prediclion of lhe bio-
mass absorplion coeflicienl lhrough Eq. (1). thereby allow-
ing beller modeling of reactor perfomlance.

The fally acid content was strongly intluenced by the
dilulion ratc and lhe external irradiance. Decrease of either
or bolh caused a marked inerease of the fatty acid content
while the inverse was also observed. The intluence of dilu-
tion rate has been interpreted to be the result of a low lipid
synthesis and a high protein synthesis that take place at
higher dilution 'Tates and thus at high growth rates (Kaixian
and Borowítzka, 1994; Molína Grima et aL. 1993, I994a,
1995). In this situatíon. the energy harveSled f1'om light is
used for new biomass generation while lillle surplus is
available lo be turned into lipids, which are mainly energy
storage substances. The decreasc in the fatty acid content of
the biomass caused by a high external irradiance can be
explaincd to a rcduclion in chloroplast size (Fawley, 1984),
whieh is eonsistent with the decrease in ehlorophyll conlent
observcd in lhis situation. This is especially significant at
high mea n external irradiances when Ihe efTect of the pho-
toinhibition on cellular growlh becomes relevant (Acién
Fernández el aL, 1998). Likewise, high dilution rales lead lo
low biomass concentration and high average irradiance
steady states, which also result in low rigment content and
low fally acid content as wcll. The covarialion of pigment
and fally acid conlent wilh lighl availabilily has also becn
obscrved in Skelelollema c;osl"llIm (Blanchemain and
Grizeau. 1996) and Isoc;/¡,.ysis galbana cultures (Fernándcz
Sevilla el al., 1998). In this sense, Blanchelllain and Grizcau
observed that lhe low irradianees gave rise to high EP A and
chlorophyll eontent. and to a high photosynthctie oxygcn
cvolution rate as well. The shade adaptation could bring
abou!" an increase in the synthesis of EPA that eould be
explained by an increase in the structural lipids of the pho-
tosynthetic apparatus mcmbranes under low irradianecs.
Shade adartation seems to be achieved by incrcasing the
cellular content of photosynthetic mcmbranc complexes to-
gether with the membrane surfaee arca and thylakoid stack-
ing (Sukenik el aL. 1987; Bcrner et aL. 1989). Experiments

with l. galhana carried out under low irradiances on the
reactor surfacc and constant dilution rate showcd that in a
photolimiting regime. any increase external irradiance re-
sults in the same average irradiance inside the clllture and
no change in fatty acid or pigment conlent is observed
(Femández Sevilla et aL, 1998). When Ihe irradiance on the
culture surface was high enough to cause photoinhibition,
increasing external irradiance gave rise lo a decrease in
rigmcnt and fatty aeid content (Fcrnándcz Sevilla et aL,
1998). Compared with the conditions found olltdoors. in this
case the irradiance on the reactor surfhce changcs during the
day, fillding a the maximum al noon that is well enough
within the range of photoinhibition, cven Ihough Ihe daily
mean is low. Cells grown lInder a photoinhibiting regime
contain a rclalivcly small amollnl of pigments and biomol-
ecules associaled with membranes; consequcnlly, fatly acid
content decreascs with cxternal irradiance over the entirc
range of Iwl11' Therefore. a grealer extension of pholoinhi-
bition in TPBO.06 compared to TPBO.03 can aceollnt for Ihe
slighlly lowcr fally acids conlent in biomass cultured in the
former. Although in both reactors thc average irradiance·
was similar, the exposure time lo oversalurating irradiances
was longer in TPBO.06 and shorter in TPBO.03 (Table 11),
accounting for a greater cxtension of photoinhibition in the
fOlmer.

AllIilysis of variance showcd that EP A content was
mainly a function of external alld average irradiances, the
influcnce of cxternal irradianee being higher Ihan average
irradiance. Observing the data rrescnted, the relationship
betwcen the EPA content of P. Il'icomllllllll biomass, /"'In'
and lav can be represented using the following empirical
equation (Fig. 5):

EPA(% d wt) = (6.29 - 0.01 79/"y)
+ (-0.0021 + 7.57 X 1O-6/av)/wm
(,.2 = 0.9008). [11]

Analysis of variance show that lhe irradiance on the reactor
surface and tube diameter do nol inflllenee Ihe biomass fally
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Figure S. Varialion of ErA conlen! of Ihe biomass wilh Ihe dnily mean
exlernal irradiancc, l•.••.•nnd dillllion ra!e in Ihe Iwo pholobioreaclors. (O)
D = 0.025 h l. (6) D = 0.040 h-', {cross} D = 0.050 h l. Open symbols
correspond lo 11Ibcdiarneler 0.03 rn, and fuI! symbols correspond lo lube
diamclcr 0.06 m.
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acid profile, whilc dilution ratc and average irradiancc have
a significant elTect. As dilution rate increases, the propor-
lion of Sall1raled and monounsalurated fally acids declines
while the EPA increascs. This variation is substanliated by
the increase in protein and decrease in Iipids in P. Iricor-
nl/lum at increasing growlh rates (Molina Grima et aL,
I994c). At low growlh rates Ihc microalgae accumulate neu-
tral lipids that are rich in saturated and monounsaturated
fally acids (14:0, 16:0, 16: 1). These lipids are used to store
the cxcess carbon tixed during photosynthesis. However, al
high growth rales, Ihe necessity for stnlctural biomolecules
increases, reducing lhe surplus available for neulral Iipid
synthesis; henee Ihe proportion ofpolyunsalurated fally aeid
increases, While Ihe contcnt of neutral lipids can go even-
lually up and down in wide margins depending on Ihe
growth status, the polyunsaturated fally acids, being part of
structural biomolecules, are essential components of cell
mcmbranes (Kates and Volcani, 1966). The biochemical
composition of Ihe biomass is therefore a fllllction of thc
growlh status which is in tum determined by Ihe relative
extent of photolimilalion-photoinhibition. This is subse-
quently detennined by relative extension of high and low
irradianee zones within Ihe eulture whieh are eaused by the
combination of the extemal and average irradianee. At high
external irradiances, overexposed zones prevail, the culture
is mainly photoinhibited, and lipid and pigment dry weight
contents are high. Conversely, at low external irradiances
the culture is' photolimited resulting in a low lipid and pig-
ment dry weight eontent. Simultaneously, the higher the
growth rate is set, thc higher the fraction of structurallipids
become. Conversely, a culture growl1 at low growth rate
rcsults in a high proportion of slorage lipids. This general
conclusion has been summarized in Figure 6.

Since the external irradiance is an environmental vari-
able, dilution rate is Ihe only operating variable that can be
manipulated to modify the bioehemical composition of thc

GrowtbSI.tu.
(I",bv'l')

...•....
G•••••••bn~," ) Esttnlol IrndlaD~, lo

lo!
PlIoroliml,oliOJl Ph",oinhibi,lon

SlluclwaJ L;p;ds;::! Slorll. Lipids
GI)'COI.+ fbospboJipids Neutral

2O:S 14:0 16:0 16:1

Lipids, FaUy lICÍdI
and pigments,

0;' dJy ••.ei,11lJow

Figure 6. Main faclors lhal delennine lhe fally acids COlllentand com-
posilion of Ihe biomass. The exlcnsion or phololimilalion and pholoinhi-
bilion phenomena delermines lhe growlh slalus of the cells. For Ihe same
growlh rale. lhe highcr lhe cltlcfllal irrat.lillllce Ihe highcr lhe average irrn-
dianee Ind !he cxlension uf photuinhihilion phcnomcna. Gruwth rale de-
lennines lhe biomass fally ncid profile, giving rise lo a high proporlion of
PUFAs when Ihe growlh rnle is high. Addilionally, Ihe exlernal irrudiance
innuenees lhe fally aciG and pigmenl conlenl, a high exlernal irradiance
eBusing B low rally 8cid amI pigmenl cunten!.

biomass. Thc objcctive gcncrally is to maximizc EPA pro-
ductivity. Optimum operalion requires a balance betwcen
Ihc EPA conlent of the biomass and Ihe biomass produeliv-
ity because maximum of both variables are favored in dif-
fcrcnt conditions. The EPA content in the biomass decrcases
with inereasing irradiance on culture surface and dilution
rate while biomass productivity inereases with light avail-
ability, rcaching maximum (ea. 2.1 g L-1 day··I) at a dilution
rate of 0.04 h-1 (Aeién Fernándcz et aL, 1998). Thus it is
difficult to give qualitative adviec on how to oblain optimal
EPA produetion. The qllantitativc assessmcnt required can
bc aecomplished by using a mathemalical model that cnn be
sel up as follows. EPA eontent ami productivity can be
modcled by eombining a fonnerly published modcl for pre-
dietion of the average irradiance (Acién Fernández et aL,
1997) with an already available model for thc prediction of
growth rate of P. IricoJ'llull/m (Acién Fernández et aL,
1998), and using thcn Eq. (11) (Fig. 7). This set ofmodcling
instnllnents allows thc simulation ol' Ihc several culturc pa-
rametcrs in a range of operating and environmental condi-

Iwm,D

______ •• _ •••• ••.•• •••• o. .• •• _ •• __ .••.•• •••• _ •••••••••• ..
Iav :

Iav=ftXp,C,Iwm)
"<;ea Fcmándclt:t a", 1997 C

Iav=Iav+AIav )l=f(lav,Iwm)
"cito FcmindClt:t al. 1998 C=CMC

%EP A= (6.29-0.0179'10") + (-0.0021+7.57010"'1.")·1 ••,,,

Figure 7. Flow charl 10 estimale the EPA productivily along Ihe year.
The operalional variables are lhe mean exlernal irradianee. J••,." and dilu-
lion rate, D. From cach pair of ,"alucs of I••.n, und D, the biomas.. eoncen-
tration, e, and pigment contenl. Xp' thal delermines I1naverage irradiance.
1••" enoullh to support a growth rate, JJ-, equal to dilution rJtc is obtaincd.
Thus, the biomass productivily,lhe ErA conl~nl oflhe biomass, and finally
the EPA produclivily are obtaincd.
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lions. The EPA productivity has becn simulatcd over lhe
year and its varialion for each photobioreactor is shown in
Fig. 8. In both systems the maximum EP A productivity is
attained at D = 0.04 h-I, being 30 and 50 mg L-I day-I,
respeetively, for the reactors with 0.06 and 0.03 m tube
diameter. EPA productivity was maximum in spring and fal!
regardless of the dilution rale. The simulalion shows lhal
biomass productivity was limited by a low light availability,
although EPA conlenl was maximum in win!er. The bio-
mass productivity and the EPA content were diminished by
photoinhibilion during the summer. In the summer, lhe EPA
produclivity was higher in the pholobiorcactor wilh Ihe
smaller diameler because Ihe larger tube diameter was more
inlensely photoinhibited. These prodUclivitics are compa-
rable to othcrs oblained wilh Nannochloropsis sp. (Zitelli et
aL. 1999; Zou and Richmond, 1999) and lhe freshwaler
eustigmatophyte MOIIOdlls slIble,.raneous (Hu el aL, 1997).
These microalgae are eonsidered among the most promising
EPA producers under aUlotrophic conditions. Compared to
Monodus sublerraneolls and Nannochloropsis sp., the dia-
tom P. Iricornlllllm had important advanlages as a potential
eommereial produeer of EP A, The recovery of EP A is pos-
sible with eilher moist or frccze-dricd biomass of P. tricor-
""tum, and the procedure also works with dricd M sl/bter-
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Figure 8, Annual varialion uf ErA produClivily fur each pholobiorcaclor
and ilnposed dillllion rale. The conlinuous lincs rcpresenl Ihe eSlimaled
volues oblained wilh Ihe model described in Fig. 7. (O) n = 0.025 h '.
([}) O = 0.040 h--'. (cross) D = O.OSO h '. Opcn sylnbols corrcspond
to lube diameler 0.03 m, nnd full sylnbols correspond lo I"be diamcter
0.06 m.
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ral1eOI/S and Nannochloropsis sp., but not for ils paste (Be-
larbi et aL, 1999).
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Abstraet

An integrated process for the indoor production of 13C labeled polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) from Plwcodacty/um
Iricornulum is presented. The core of the process is a bubble column photobioreactor operating with recirculation ofthe exhaust gas
using a low-pressure compressor. Oxygen accumulation in the system is avoided by bubbling the exhaust gas from the reactor in a
sodium sulCite solution before returning to it. To achieve a high DC enrichment in the biomass obtained, the culturc medium is
initially stripped of carbon, and labcled LlC02 is automatically injected on-demand during opcration for pH control and carbon
supply. The reactor was operaled in bolh batch and semiconlinuous modcs. In scmiconlinuous mode, the reaclor was opcrated al a
dilution rate ofO.O 1 h - 1, resulting in a biomass produclivity of 0.1 g 1- I per day. Thc elemenlal analysis of the inlet and outlet flows
of the reactor showed Ihat 64.9% of earbon was turned into microalgal biomass. 34.9% remained in the supernatant mainly as
inorganie compounds. Only 3.8% of injected carbon was effectively fixed as the target labcled product (EPA). Regarding the isotopic
composition of fatly acids, results showed that fatly acids were not labelcd in the sume proportion, the higher the number of carbons
the lower Ihe percentage of 1JC. Isotopic composition of EPA ranged from 36.5 to 53.5%, as a function of Ihe melhodology used
(GC-MS, EA-IRMS or gas chromatography-combuslion-isotope ratio mass spectrometry (GC-IRMS». The low carbon uptake
efficieney combined with the high cost of 13C02 make necessary to redeline the designed culture system to increase the efficiency of
the con versio n of IJC02 into the target product. Therefore, the possibility of removing 12C from the fresh medium, and recovering
and recirculating the inorganic carbon in the supernatant and the organic carbon from the EPA dcpleted biomass was studied. The
inorganic carbon of the fresh medium was removed by acidification and stripping with N2. The inorganic carbon of the supernatant
was recovered also by acidification and subsequent stripping with Nz. The operating conditions of this step were optimizcd for gas
flow rate and type of contactor. A carbon recovery step for the dcpletcd biomass was dcsigned based on the catalytic oxidation to
CO2 using CuO (10 wt.%) as catalyst with an oxygen enriched atmosphcre (80% O2 partial pressure). In this way, the carbon losscs
reduced an 80.2% and the efficiency of the conversion of carbon in EPA was increased to 19.5%, which is c10se to the theoretical
maximum. Further increase in IJCOz use cfficiency is only possible by additionally recovcring olher labelcd by-producls present in
the biomass: protcins, carbohydratcs, lipids, and pigments.
© 2003 Elsevier B.V. AII rights reserved.

Keywords: IlC labeled; PUFAs; EPA; Dissolved oxygen; Carbon uptake efficiency; Microalgac; Photobiorcactor

1. Introduction molecules by microorganisms. These stable iso topes
are highly traceable with analytical equipment and are
tools used by researchers worldwide in disease diagnosis,
to elucida te hUll1an metabolic pathways, and to inves-
tigate basic ecological questions. Because compounds
enriched with stable iso topes are chemically very similar
to their homologues at natural abundance, applying
stable isotopically enriched compounds as tracers is the
safest and most etTective way of studying metabolism. A

The isotopes of carbon (I)q, nitrogen (lsN) and
hydrogen eH) are non-radioactive and non-toxic ele-
ments that can easily be incorporated to complex
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large variety of isotopically enriched compounds are
used to study the details of metabolic pathways in
medicine, agriculture, and basic research [1-5]. The
percentage .of labeled carbon of these compounds
determines their application. Thus, compounds with
low percentage of labeled carbon ( < 20%) can only be
used for trials on which measurements are carried out in
vitro by isotope ratio mass spectrometry (IRMS),
whereas compounds with high percentage of labeled
carbon ( > 80%) are usefuI for trials on which measure-
ments are carried out in vivo by 13C-NMR (nuclear
magnetic resonance) [6]. In this sense, microalgae are an
interesting source of stable iso tope due to their ability to
turn IlC02 and other isotopes into labeled biomolecules.
Moreover, the great variety of species and their meta-
bolic plasticity make it possible to select a wide variety
of substances among the available microorganisms and
through the appropriate selection of growth conditions.
Finally, microalgae can be grown easily.

Labeled fatty acids can be produced from labeled
organic carbon sources by some bacteria, fungi and
microalgae via heterotrophic growth [7,8]. In this sense,
some processe~ for the production of polyunsaturated

. fatty acids (PUF As) based on the heterotrophic growth
of microalgae ha ve been developed, although not all the
fatty acids can be thus produced [9]. The production of
long-chain labeled PUFAs, as eicosapentaenoic acid,
requires autotrophic growth of microalgae with inor-
ganic 13C sources [10]. The company Spectra Stable
Isotopes has recently developed a process for the
autotrophic production of labeled PUFAs from micro-
algae using IlCOz, in which 13COZ is directly bubbled
into the culture at requirement, thus carbon loss being
high and with a low efficiency of labeIed carbon use. In
spite of these considerations, this company is manufac-
turing more than 400 g per year of labeled fatty acids at
a price 0[)8000 $ g-I [11]. In addition, the production
of other microalgal compounds as pigments, specific
proteins and lipids, is also of interest.

The aim of the present study was to design, set up
and optimize a production system of DC labeled fatty
acids from microalgae using DCOz as carbon source.
First, the system was designed for a maximum efficiency
carbon utilization, which required recirculation of
the gas streams and an oxygen removal system. Then,
the system was set up and operated with labeled carbon,
the efficiency of carbon utilization and major losses
being quantified, in addition to percentage of labeled
carbon fixed. On a second phase, procedures for
the minimization of the detected carbon losses, by
recovery and reutilization of carbon, were designed
and optimized. Finally, the feasibility of the proposed
methodology for the production of labeled compounds
was tested.

,
I
1¡

!
I
I

I
l.

2. Matcrials and mcthods

2.1. Cu/ture systemfor /abe/ed biomass

A scheme of the culture system utilized is shown in
Fig. l. The cOTeof lhe system is a glass bubble column
photobioreactor (0.10 m diameter, 0.25 m height, 0.002
m3 volume), with a jacket for temperature control, gas
inlet al the bottom, gas exhaust and fresh medium inlet
at the top, and harvest valve and holds to insert probes
also near the topo The cxhaust gas from the reactor was
collccted by a low pressure compressor and reinserted in
the reactor through a flow meter at a flow of lv/v
min - (. Dissolved oxygen (DO) and pH of the culture
were measured and controlled by two controllers
(Metler- Toledo). For pH control, pure (lC02 gas was
injected into the gas flow entering the compressor, when
the measured pH is above the set point (7.7). For DO
control the exhaust gas from the reactor was bubbled
through a 200 mi, 2.5 M pH 4 sodium bisulfite solution
before entering to the compressor, when the measured
DO is above the set point (110% with respect to
saturated with air). Culture temperature is controlled
by passing thermostated water (22°C) through the
jacket. The reactor is opcrated indoor under artificial
light (230 ¡lE m - 2 S- 1). A pump fecding medium was
also available for operaling the reaclor.

2.2. Micro-organism, cu/ture conditions and growt!t
measurements

The microalga' used, P!taeodacty/um tricornutum
UTEX 640, was obtained from the culture collection
of lhe University ofTexas, Austin. The inoculum for the
photobioreactor was grown indoors under artificiallight
(230 ¡lE m -2 S-I) at controllcd temperature (20°C) and
using the Mann and Myers' medium [12].

During the experiments, the reactor was operated in
both batch and semicontinuous mode. In batch mode
the reactor was fillcd with fresh medium and inoculated
with 5% volume of inoculum, then no fresh medium
being added during the experimental time. In semicon-
tinuous mode 450 mi of culture were harvested and
replaced with fresh medium every 48 h. The harvest was
centrifuged at 1800 x g (Macrotonic Inc.), biomass and
cell-free supernatant being separated. Fresh medium
was prepared from decarbonated natural sea-water. For
sea water decarbonatation pH is adjusted to 4 with HCI
and nitrogen is bubbled for I h, finally the pH being
corrected to 7.5 by NaOH addition. Nutrient limitation
was prevented by using the Mann and Myers medium at
three times lhe normal concentration.

The biomass concentration was estimated from the
measured optica) density (OD) of the culture. The 00
was measured spectrophotometrically (Hitachi U-IOOO)
at 625 nm wavelcngth in a cuvette with 1 cm light path.
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Fig. l. Scheme of culture system utilized for the production of labc:ledbiomass.

The relationship between the biomass concentration and
the OD was:

(1)

where Cb is the biomass concentration. Thc spectro-
photometric determinations of biomass were periodi-
cally verified by dry weight measurements on samples
that had been centrifuged (1800 X g), washed with 0.5 M
hydrochloric acid and distilled water to remo ve non-
biological adhering materials such as mineral precipi-
tates, and then freeze dried.

2.3. Stripping and absorption 01 inorganic carbon

For the stripping and absorption of inorganic carbon
from liquias, four bubble columns in series were used
(Fig. 2). Stripping of inorganic carbon, as CO2, was
carried out in the first column, previous acidification
with HCl to pH 3. For stripping, pure nitrogen was
bubbled at controllcd now rate, the exhaust gases from
the column being bubblcd in the second one. The
absorption of inorganic carbon was mainly carried out
in the second column, which was filled with NaOH
solutions to pH 12.5. The exhaust gases from the second
column were then passed through a third column. The
third column was also filled with NaOH solution at pH
12.5. This third column was utilized to determine the
efficiency of carbon absorption in the second column.
The exhaust gases from this column were passed
through the fourth column, which was filled with
saturated solution of Ba(OHh, and its function was to
ensure that all the carbon was fixed in the previous
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Fig. 2. Schc:meof stripping-absorption system used for the stripping
and absorption of inorganic carbon from liquids. For the oxidation of
dry biomass the first column was rcplaced by a Kjc:ldhalflask.

columns. The fourth column acts as an indicator of the
efficient t3C02 utilization. If carbon escaped from the
third column a white precipitate of BaCO) would be
observed.

2.4. Combustion olorganic carbon

For the recovery of organic carbon from biomass, the
oxidation of dry biomass with and without catalyst
(CuO), under gas flow containing oxygen, and heating,
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spectrum of labeled and unlabeled fatty acids were •
determined. This, proportion determined the mean mI •
z ratio of characteristics. Displacement of this mlz ratio •
was considered the percentage of 13C on fatty acids
[15,16]. •

For EA-IRMS an elemental analyzer, model Carlo •
Erba NA 1500NC, coupled with an isolope ratio mass
spectrometer, model Finnigan Delta plus XL, working •
in a continuous llow conliguration was used. The •
sample (mg range) is placed in a tin capsule and
immediately dosed and loaded into a carousel for •
automated analysis. The sample is dropped into a •
heated (1020 0c) reactor that contains an oxidant
(chromium oxide and silvered cobaltic oxide) where a •
total combustion takes place in a He atmosphere with •
an excess of oxygen (micro-Dumas combustion). Com- •
bustion products (C02, N2, NxOy, H20 and O2) are
transported by flowing He to a reduction furnace for •
removal of excess oxygen and conversion of nitrous •
oxides into N2. A drying tube (anhydrone) is used to
remove any excess water in the system. The gas-phase •
products (C02 and N2, if any) are separated by a gas
chromatography column and detected non-destructively •
by a thermal conductivity detector before introduction •
to the IRMS. In the mass spectrometer the masses 44, 45 •
and 46 were selected by the appropriate magnetic field
value and the carbon isotope composition was mea- •
sured. The samples were run in triplicate and the values •
expressed as a roo relative to the VPDB standard.
Reproducibility was ±0.3%o (la) for samples, and •
even better for the international and internal standards. •

Gas chromatography-combustion-isotope ratio
mass spectrometry (GC-IRMS) analyses were per- •
formed also, using a GC8000 (split/splitless injector) •
attached to a VG Optima iso tope ratio mass spectro-
meter via a combustion interface (850°C) consisting ofa •.
60 cm quartz tu be (0.65 mm ID) filled with copper •
oxide. A liquid nitrogen cold-trap was used for remov-
ing water. A Cpsil5CB (Chrompack) fused silica capil- •
lary column (60 m x 0.32 mm; 0.12 11m film thickness) •
was used. Oyen temperature was held at 40°C for 1min, •
ramped at lO °C min -1 to 320°C and he Id there for 25
min, with He as carrier gas. Squalene was used as •
internal standard. Each sample was run in triplicate to •
ensure reproducibility (normally better than ±O.2roo,
1a). AIl carbon isotopic ratios are expressed as roo •
relative to the VPDB standard. Samples were concen- •
trated so that a peak height of at least l x 10-12 A was
achieved for the compounds of interest. Several pulses of •
CO2 with a preca1ibrated isotopie composition were •
introdueed into the mass spectrometer before and after
elution of the EPA. Squalene previously analyzed (oIT- •
line eombustion method) for l3C/l2C iso tope composi- •
tion was eo injccted as internal standard. Between each
two injcctions of a sample, a standard mix of C20, C2S •

••••

(2)
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was studied. The biomass, with or without catalyst, was
added to a Kjeldhal flask, gas flow containing oxygen
being passed through this nask. The exhaust gas from
the Kjeldhal flask was bubbled through absorption
columns 1 and 2, and precipitation column 3 (Fig. 2).
By heating the Kjeldhal flask under flame (600°C), the
oxidation of organic carbon took place, inorganic
carbon being released as CO2 with the gas phase, and
being fixed in the absorption columns. Elemental
analysis of carbon in the sample before and after
oxidation allowed to determine the efficiency of organic
carbon oxidation. Besides, measurement of carbon in
the absorption columns allowed to determine the
efficiency of carbon fixation.

2.5. Ana/ytiea/ methods

The total inorganic carbon in sea water and super-
natant were determined by addition of HCI (Rodier,
1981). Total inorganic carbon in the absorption solution
(NaOH 0.15 N pH 12.5) was determined by addition of
Hel 0.1 N until pH 12.00. At this pH all the inorganic
carbon is COl -, therefore, each mol of CO2 fixed
neutralizes 2 mal of OH - .

The elemental composition (C, H, N, S) was deter-
mined using an elemental analyzer LECO CHNS-932.
The samples (2 mg) were oxidized at 1000 °C with a
controlled amount of oxygen, the resulting gases passed
through selective detectors for carbon, hydrogen and
sulfur while a thermal-conductivity sensor \Vas used for
nitrogen.

The fatty acid prolile of the biomass was determined,
after methylation, by GC using an HP-5938 gas
chromatograph. Freshly centrifuged wet biomass was
used for fatty acid analysis. Methylation was done by
direct transesterification following a modification of the
Lepage and Roy method [13] proposed by Garcia et al.
(14). Nonadecanoic acid was used as an internal
standard to quantify fally acid content in the biomass.
To determine 13C-labeled fatty acids GC-MS analysis
were performed on a Micromass, model Platform III
CarIo Erba 800, model 8060 GC-MS system with a 30
m x 0.25 mm i.d. column coated with 5% phenyl methyl
silicone (HP-5, Hewlett-Packard) with He as carrier gas
and split 1/75. Temperature program was 2 min hold at
90°C and from 90 to 240°C at 5 °C min - 1.

2.6. Isotopic ana/ysis

Three different analytical approaches have be en used
for detennining the 13C/12C isotopic composition in the
samples: GC-MS, EA-IRMS and GC-IRMS. For
GC-MS the lowest characteristic peak s (mI: ratio ca.
55) has been considered. Proportion of height from mass
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and elO n-alkanes with known carbon isotope composi-
tion, were mea su red to test the system stability.

3. Results

3. J. Production ollabeled biomass Irom 13 COl

Once the culture system was designcd and built, it was
operated to produce labeled biomass from Ileo2. First,
the reactor was started in discontinuous mode, until a
biomass concentration of 0.6 g 1- 1 was obtained; after
that, the system was operated in semicontinuous mode
(Fig. 3). Initially, for the discontinuous phase, the
reactor was filled with 2 1 of medium prepared from
sea water with an initial carbon content and pH ofO.065
g 1-1 and 7.5, respectively, thus representing a total
amount ofO.130 g of 12e in the reactor. The reactor was
inoculated with 100 mi of inoculum (5% of total volume
of the reactor) with a biomass concentration of 1.0 g
1- 1, and with a carbon percentage in the biomass of
45%. This represents an additional carbon inlet of 0.045
g of 12e.Regarding the initial air, the total volume of air

, filling the systém was 3.0 1, the carbon content being
0.03% v/v, thus representing a total amount of 0.0005 g
of 12e. At the stationary phase of growlh the biomass
concentration was 0.60 g 1- 1, the total fatty acids and
EPA content was 7.8 and 1.7% of dry weight, respec-
tively. In these conditions, the carbon content of
biomass and supernatant was 47.50 and 0.019'X, of dry
weight. respectively. Table I summarizes all the data
corresponding to the batch culture, including the carbon
mass balance to the system. It was observed that the Ile

input was the 75.5% of total carbon entering the system,
and this was therefore, the percentage of labeled carbon
that should be expected in the biomass assuming no
other carbon inlets were present. Nevertheless, the
actual efficiency of carbon assimilation was quite Iow,
only a 2.4% of the total carbon entering the reactor was
emciently fixed as EPA. The rest was wastcd in several
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Fig. 3. Variation of biomass concentration and productivity. during
Ihe batch and semicontinuous culture of P. lricomlllllm with DC02.

Table 1
Cullure variables at the stationary phase of growth in the batch culturc

Stationary phase variables

Cb (g 1-1) 0.60
EPA ('Yoof dry weight) 1.70
'YoCbiomass 47.50
'YoCsupcrnatanl 0.019
O/O<: EPA (C2oH:IOO2) 79.47
Carbon balance inlcts Amount (g) Pcrccntagc ('Yo)

Carbon inlet with medium 0.1300 18.2
Carbon inlet with air 0.0005 0.1
Carbon inlet with inoculum 0.0450 6.3
Carbon supply 0.5400 75.5
Total 0.7155

Oul/els
Carbon fixed on biomass· 0.2850 42.8
Carbon fixed on supcrnatant 0.3800 57.1
Carbon on gas phase 0.0003 0.0
Tolal 0.6653
·Carbon fixed on EPA 0.0162 2.4
·Carbon fixed on waste biomass 0.2688 40.4
Undetected (inlets-oulets) 0.0502 7.0

• Carbon fixcd on biomass was the carbon fixed on EPA plus the
carbon fixed on waste biomass.

ways. A large proportion, 57.1%, was lost with the
supernatant whereas 42.8% was lost in the EPA depleted
biomass. Since the aim of this work was the phototropic
production of Ile labeled EPA, the EPA-depleted
biomass was taken into account as waste material in
the carbon balance.

After the batch culture, the reactor was operated in
semicontinuous mode for 10 days (Fig. 3). Data of
culture parameters, mass flow and compositions of inlet
and outlet flows during the semicontinuous operation of
the reactor can be found in Table 2. The biomass
concentration and productivity obtained were 0.54 and
0.10 g 1-1 per day, respectively. The total fatty acid and
EPA content of the biomass was 12.5 and 2.95% of dry
weight The carbon content of the biomass and super-
natant was 39.50 and 0.015'10 of dry weight. respectively.
It is observed how the 85.8% of inlet carbon was Ile,

this being the expected labelcd percentage of the
biomass. In this phase. carbon was used with a slightly
higher efficiency than in discontinuous mode, a mean
value of 3.8% being measured. More carbon was also
fixed as biomass, a 64.9%, although carbon losses
remained very high, being of 34.9 and 61.0% for
supernatant and EPA-free biomass, respectively .

3.2. Isatopic enrichment

With respect to the isotopic enrichment, the fatty
acids composition of the biomass obtained during the
semicontinuous operation of the reactor was determined
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Table 2
Culture variables at the quasy-steady state of growth in the semi-
continuous culture

;',-.

Sleady state variables

Dilulion rale (h - 1) 0.01
Cb (g r 1) 0.54
Pb (g 1- 1 per day) 0.10
EPA ('Yoof dry weighl) 2.95
%C biomass 39.50
'Y.c supemalant 0.015
%C EPA (C:zoHlOO2) 79.47
Carbon balance ¡nlels Amounl (g pcr day) Perccnlage (%)

Carbon inlel wilh medium 0.0183 14.2
Carbon supply 0.1100 85.8
Total 0.1283
Out/eu
Carbon fixed on biomass· 0.0784 64.9
Carbon fixed on supemalant 0.0422 34.9
Carbon on gas phasc 0.0003 0.2
TOlal 0.1208
'Carbon fixed on EPA 0.0047 3.8
'Carbon fixed on waSlc biomass 0.0737 61.0
Undelccled (inlels-oulels) 0.0074 5.8

• Carbon fixed on biomass was Ihe carbon fixed on EPA plus Ihe
carbon fixed on wa¡le biomass.

.1 by GC-MS (Fig. 4). Results showed that the fatty acids
were labeled, the characteristic ion of each fatty acid
being accordingly shifted to higher mlz ratios. For alI
the fatty acids the mlz ratio of the characteristic ion is
displaced in number carbons minus one (14:0 from 242
to 255, 16:0 from 270 to 285, and 16:1 from 268 to 282).
To quantify the isotopic composition of fatty acids, the
increment of mlz ratio of the characteristie peak
corresponding to C3H602 (mlz ratio = 74) in labeled
and unlabeled fatty aeids was determined (Table 3). It
was observed as fatty acids were not labeled in the same
proportion. The percentage of 13C in 14:0 was 64.5%,
whereas in EPA the percentage of 13C was 53.5'Yo. To
specificaIly quantify the percentage of 13C in the labeled
EPA produced, apure fraction was obtained by silver
ion chromatography [17], and analyzed by gas IRMS
using two techniques: EA-IRMS and GC-IRMS.
Results showed how the percentage of 13C in EPA was
44.9% by·EA-IRMS and 33.8% by GC-IRMS (Table
3).

J
L

I

¡
3.3. lmprovements OflJC utilization

Resu]ts showed that ensuring certain economic feasi-
bility required the following points to be addressed in
order to attain an enhanced yield of DC utilizalion in
the proposed system: (i) remo val of carbon from the
fresh medium, (ii) recovery of carbon from the free
microalgae supernatant, and (iii) recovery of carbon

from the waste material, once the target product was
extracted. For the removal of inorganic carbon from
liquids (fresh medium and supernatant), the selected
method was an acidification to pH 3 and a later
stripping of the dissolved CO2 by pure nitrogen bub-
bling. Acidification of liquids to pH lower than 4 was
necessary in order to ensure that alI the inorganic
carbon was converted to CO2 formo Then, the CO

2
can be stripped frol1l the liquid phase by bubbling free-
CO2 gases. Due to the presence of biearbonate bulTer in
sea water, the concentralion of HCI neccssary to reduce
the pH to 3 was higher in sea water than in distilled
water (Fig. 5). This aspect has to be taking into account
when preparing medium by using natural sea water or
distilled water. Thus, for medium prepared from natural
sea water a HCI concentration ofO.004 N was ncccssary,
compared wilh of 0.001 N that is necessary for mcdium
prepared wilh distilled water. The treatmenl lo be given
to the supernalant is the same as to sea water. Once
stripped as CO2 the inorganic earbon had to be with-
drawn from the stripping stream. For this, the melhod
used was absorption in an alkaline solution. For a high
carbon recovery, it was necessary to alkalinize to pH
above 12 in order to ensure that aIl the inorganie carbon
was con verted to C03- -, thus promoting of chemieal
acceleration of the absorption process.

The efliciency recovery required a welI balanced
design of the stripping and absorption processes, so
that the stripping rate would never surpass the absorp-
tion capacity. To accomplish (his, the devices were
precisely designed to attain a higher mass transfer
coefficient in the absorbing side while both driving
forces were maximized. The mass transfer coeflicient
was manipulated by using dilTerent spargers at different
nitrogen now rates. The results obtained are shown in
Fig. 6. ]t was observed that the lower the pores size of
the sparger the higher the mass transfer coefficient.
Also, the higher the nitrogen now rate the higher the
mass transfer coefficient. With respect to the driving
force, the stripping step was designed considering thal
the maximum possible driving force happens when all
the inorganic carbon is in the form of dissolved CO2 in
the Iiquid phase. For the absorption step the minimum
possible driving force takes place when no chemical
acceleration of the absorption process takes place the
CO2 concentration in the liquid phase being the
corresponding to the solubility of CO2• From these
premises, the mass transfer in the columns with different
spargers was determined for both maximum stripping
and minimum absorption conditions (Fig. 7). It was
observed that for all the sparger sizes tested the
absorption mass transfer rate was higher than the
stripping rateo However, only at sparger pores size less
than 1.5 mm this difference was above 10 fold. ]n order
to maxnTIlze the absorption, the lowest pares size
sparger (0.10 mm) was selecled for this column. For
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Fig. 4. Mass spectrum of fatty aeids obtained from produced labeled biomass of P. Iricornulum on semicontinuous mode.

Table 3
Percentage of DC in difTerent fatty acids and samples, determined by
the threc methodologics essayed

Sample Fattyaeid Mcthod Atom perccnt in S.D.
excess (APE)

Biomass 14:0 GC-MS 64.5 ±0.5
Biomass 16:0 GC-MS 55.2 ±0.5
Biomass 16:1 GC-MS 66.1 ±0.5
Biomass 20:5 GC-MS 53.5 ±0.5
EPA extraet 20:5 EA-IRMS 45.1 ±O.I
EPA extraet 20:5 EA-IRMS 44.7 ±0.3
EPA extraet 20:5 GC-IRMS 36.6 ±0.2
EPA extrael 20:5 GC-IRMS 37.0 ±0.2

stripping. the pore size of 1.2 rnrn was selected to obtain
an abs~rption/stripping ratío higher than 20, but not so
low that the stripping-absorption recovery operation
would take hours.

3.4. Stripping 01 carbon Irom sea water

The stripping of total inorganic carbon from sea
water at the previously optimized conditions is showed
in Fig. 8. It can be observed how the absorption of CO2

neutralizes a fraction of OH - present in the alkaline

8.0

7.0 •• .Seawater6.0 • o Di.tilled water
5.0 •a 4.0

'bo3.0 o •o e •2.0

1.0

0.0
o 0.002 0.004 0.006 0.006 0.01 0.012

(HO¡, N

Fig. 5. Influence of HC( coneentration in the pH of sea water and
distillcd water.
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solution used for absorption, causing the pH to decrease
(Fig. 8A). Volumetric measurement ofneutralized OH-
allowed determining the CO2 absorbed in each column
and time (Fig. 8B). It can be observed that the 95.3% of
the carbon was fixed in the first absorption column,
while carbon fixed in the second absorption column
resulted non significant. In these conditions, a time of 40
min was necessary to strip the total inorganic carbon
contained in natural sea water. Other sparger sizes used
caused the system to work inefficientty. When a pore
size sparger of 5.0 mm was used for stripping, the mass
transfer in the stripping cotumn was too low, and only
the 57.1% of carbon was recovered after 60 min, while
the time necessary to eliminate the inorganic carbon
from sea water was tonger than I h (Fig. 9A). In
contrast, when a pore size of sparger of 1.5 mm was used
for stripping, the mass transfer rate in the stripping
column was too high so that for the absorption rate in
the column was exceeded and part of the carbon was lost
in the first absorption column. This appeared as carbon
fixed in the second absorption column (Fig. 9B). After
60 min, the carbon fixed in the first and second columns
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Fig. 8. Example of good performance of the stripping-absorption
system used. Variation of pH (A) and carbon fixed (B) on absorption
column during Ihe stripping of inorganie earbon from natural sea
water.
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was 46.4 and 32.4%, respectively, and BaCO) precipitate
was observed.

3.5. Recovery 01 carbon Irom supernatant

For the recovery of carbon from the supernatant, it
was determined that from 0.015% of dry weight of total
carbon existing in the supernatant only the 0.011% of
dry weight was as inorganic carbon, and 0.004% of dry
weighl was as organic carbono Thereforc, the rccovery of
this 0.004% of dry weight organic carbon by acidifica-
tion and stripping was not possible. Thus, by applying
the same methodology that used for sea water, the
stripping of inorganic carbon from the supernatant and
recovery in alkaline solution was carried out (Fig. 10). It
was observed as 95% of the inorganic carbon from the
supernatant was efficiently fixed in the alkaline solution
in the first absorption column, whereas no inorganic
carbon was fixed in the second absorption column. The
time necessary for this operation was longer than with
the necessary for sea water, 50 min, due to the higher
amount of inorganic carbon in the supernatant, 0.011
versus 0.006% of dry weight in the sea water.

.3.6. Recovery oJ carbon Irom lVaste biomass

The recovery of carbon from the waste biomass was
designed based in the oxidation of dry biomass. The
organic carbon of the biomass can be oxidized to CO2
with oxygen and high temperature. In this case, dry
biomass was oxidized with and without 10% of dry
weight of CuO as catalyst, under gas streams containing
difTerent oxygen partial pressures, and heating to
600°C. For the study of the process parameters, the
mass flow rate of gas phase was maintained constant, so
that the influence of catalyst and oxygen composition of
the gas phase could be analyzed (Table 4). The results
showed that oxidation without c¡úalyst was not com-
plete, and only a 50% of the available carbon was
oxidated. When 10% of CuO was utilized more than
95% of carbon was oxidated as long as the oxygen
partial pressure in the gas phase used was higher than
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Fig. 10. Variation of carbon fhed on absorption columns during the
stripping or inorganic carbon rrom supernatant.

Table 4
Influence of catalyst concentration and oxygen partial pressure in the
gas, on biomass oxidation efficiency

Catalyst concentration, CuO 0.0 10.0 10.0 10.0
('Yoof dry weight)
Oxygen molar fraction in the gas phase 21.0 21.0 50.0 80.0
('Yo)
Biomass, 'YoC 38.20 38.20 38.15 38.25
Biomass+catalyzcr, %C 35.05 35.05 35.05 35.10
Residual. %C 17.28 0.83 0.75 0.67
Oxidated carbon (%) 50.7 97.6 97.9 98.1
Recovered carbon (%) 40.6 86.2 89.3 92.4

21%. The efficiency of carbon recovered by absorption
was lower than the percentage of carbon oxidated, thus
indicating that some carbon might be burnt to different
products other than CO2• Thus, the maximum efficiency
of carbon recovery was 92.4%, when 10% of CuO and
80% oxygen partial pressure gas were used, although in
this case the reaction may become too violent to be
carried out in glassware because explosions may occu~.
When 10% ofCuO and synthetic air was used (21% O2),

the recovery of carbon was 86.2%, which is an accep-
table compromise to be recommended. In all the
experiments, the CO2 produced was efficiently fixed in
the first absorption column, the time taken by this
operation being 15 mino

3.7. Analysis 01 grolVth in treated medium

To verify the feasibility of proposed methodology of
stripping-absorption of inorganic carbon, the growth in
treated medium was analyzed (Fig. 11). Natural sea
water was decarbonated by the stripping procedure
proposed, by acidification al pH 3 and by bubbling
nitrogen at a flow rate of 0.03 mol min - t with a sparger
of pore size of 1.20 mm for 60 mino Then, the pH was
increased to 12.5 by NaOH addition, this solution being
used for absorption in a column with a sparger of 0.10
mm pore size. The gas inlet of the absorption column
was the outlet gas from the stripping column using
supernatant at the same conditions previously described.
After the absorption, the pH of solution used for
absorption was adjusted to pH 7.5 by HCI addition,
being used as medium for P. tricornutum batch culture.
Two difTerent batch cultures were carried out by using
both culture media (medium from natural sea water,
and medium from reutilized sea water). Data showed
that the growth was not affected by the procedure of
stripping-absorption of inorganic carbon, the biomass
concentration (Fig. 11A) and the growth rate (Fig. 11B)
being the same that when untreated natural sea water
was used. This way, the feasibility of the proposed
methodology was verified.
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4. Discussion

4.1. Production ollabeled biomass Irom 13COl
,¡
!!
~I: For the efficient production of labeled products from

microalgae using 13eo2, the design of a culture system
with no carbon losses is needed. Most of the closed
photobioreactors used for the phototrophic production
of microalgae attain e02 uptake efficiencies under 30'Yo,
and therefore, the injected e02 is mainly lost through
the exhaust gas from the reactor [18-20]. Thus, only by
recycling the exhausting gas into the reactor these losses
can be reduced. However, this is likely to cause the
accumulation of oxygen that will evcntually damage
growth, so a system to remove the excess of oxygen is
required. Absorption of the excess oxygen in a sodium
bisulfate solution was demonstrated to be useful for this
purpose. In addition, to minimize losses in the photo-
bioreactor, it is also necessary to accurately quantify
every flow entering or leaving the reactor (Fig. 12).
During . the start up of the system, discontinuous
operation mode, the inlet Ilow of material to the reactor
were: inoculum, initial air within the reactor, fresh
medium and IJC02 gas. In order to minimize the

A)
contamination by external 12e in the system the
inoculum volume has to be the lowest possible and, if
it is possible, to be grown by using Ile. Regarding to the
initial air within the reactor, this must be carbon-free
synthetic air, thus the inlet of 12eo2 due to the air would
be null. With respect to the medium, the optimum
culture medium for P. Iricornllll/m is the Mann and
Myers [12] medium prepared from seawater, thus being
necessary to remove the 12e from natural sea water
before using il. The carbon content and pH of sea water
are 0.065 g 1- t and 7.5, respectively. Due to this pH, the
inorganic carbon is mainly bicarbonate. There are
various methods to remove this inorganic carbon (ion
exchange, precipitation, stripping). In order to modify
as little as possible (salts concentration and other
parameters), acidification followed by nitrogen bubbling
is the preferred method. Finally, the gas '3eo2 used
during the culture must be high purity, its price being
500 ? g-Ie. Anyway, operation in discontinuous mode
showed a very low productivity, 0.06 g biomass 1-1 per
day and 1.0 mg EPA 1- 1 per day. Moreover, in this
operation mode only a 2.4% of carbon was efficiently
fixed as product, whereas 57.1% of the inlet carbon
remained unused dissolved in the biomass-free broth
(supernatant).

To improve these figures, the reactor was operated in
semicontinuous mode after the batch culture. When
operating in this way the inlet flows were the fresh
medium and the gas l)eo2, whereas there was also an
outlet flow of harvest (Fig. 12). The harvest is con-
stituted by biomass and supernatant, which were
separated by centrifugation. The biomass can be divided
in a fraction of product and waste biomass. In these
conditions the productivity was only slightly increased
to 0.10 g biomass 1-1 per day. This value was similar to
referenced at indoor conditions [21,22] but much lower
than the referenced at outdoor conditions of 2.5 g
biomass 1-1 per day [23-251, due to the lower photon
flux at indoor conditions. The EPA productivity ob-
tained was 2.95 mg 1-1per day, much lower than the 50
mg 1- 1 per day reported for outdoor conditions and
using different microalgal strains [26-29]. Although the
biomass and EPA productivities were low, it was
demonstrated that the system could be operated in
semicontinuous mode for the production of labeled
microalgal biomass. However, the carbon efficiency
was low, only a 3.8% of carbon was efficiently fixed as
producl. Thus, from total ¡nlet carbon 34.9% remained
in the supernatant whereas 61.0% was lost in the waste
depleted biomass rejected. Therefore, almost all the total
injected carbon, 96.2%, was lost. eonsidering the
market price of 13eo2, the cost of the necessary Ile to
produce 1.0 g of uniformly labeled 13EPA (U_J3EPA)
amount II 700.00€.
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To reduce th~ carbon losses and to increase the
'efficiency of J3C use, two possibilities exist. First, to
reutilize the supernatant as fresh mcdium with a
previous sterilization and addition of salts. Second, to
recover the carbon from both supernatant and waste
biomass and recirculate it to the photobioreactor. The
first possibility was not succeeded due to the accumula-
tion of toxics when the supernatant was reutilized [30].
Thus, when supernatant was reused as fresh medium the
growth rate and productivity of P. tricornutum cultures
were systematically reduced; the higher the volume of
reutilized supernatant entering the reactor the lower the
growth rate and productivity of the cultures [30]. The
culture finally collapsed with three additions of super-
natant. Therefore, the recovery of carbon from super-
natant and waste biomass is the only way to increase the
carbon uptake efficiency of the process.

Different methodologies can be used for the removal
of carbon from the supernatant, spanning from pre-
cipitation strategies using AgN03 or Ba(OHh [31], to
stripping in acid medium by boiling [32] or by bubbling
nitrogen. Stripping strategies coupled with appropriate
absorption procedures are recommended in order to
recover the removed. In addition, to avoid carbon losses
lhe mass transfer rate must be higher in the absorption
column lhan in the stripping column, to ensure that all
lhe slripped carbon is absorbed. Besides, the mass
transfer rale in lhe stripping column must be sufficient
to avoid an excessive operation time. Regarding lhe COl
stripping, according with lhe equilibrium diagram of
carbon species in waler it was observed that lhe pH must
be lower than 4 for lotal inorganic carbon stripping.

Under these conditions the solubility of CO2 in water at
room temperature (20°C) is 0.10 moll-I, and CO2
could be removed by nitrogen bubbling. Regarding the
absorption, if water was used for absorption lhe
maximum carbon concentralion is lhe CO2 solubilily,
which only allows low driving forces and mass transfer
rates. The removal of carbon dioxide from gas mixlures
by washing wilh alkaline solutions is one of the most
widely practiced industrial gas-absorption process [33].
Thus, to enhance the driving force alkaline solutions
were used for absorption, the absorbed carbon being
transformed in carbonate faster than absorbed (chemi-
cal reaction constant higher than mass transfer coefli-
cient), and the CO2 concentration in the Iiquid phase
being zero. This phenomenon was analyzed in depth by
Pinsent et al., [34]. The reactions that take place in the
system are:

COl + lIzO!!' H+ + HCO;
kCOz + OH- .2. HCO;

(3)

(4)

then the kinetic overall constant, K, of the system is:

(5)

where kl and k2 are the first and second order reaction
constants of the reaction (3) and (4).

According to Pinsent et al. [34], the values of kinetic
constanls at 20°C are kl = 0.0171 S-I and k2 = 5681.38
I mol- 1s -l. At the operational absorption conditions,
pH 12.5, the concentration of hydroxyl ions, OH -, was
0.03 mol 1-1, therefore, the K value was 180 s - l. The
enhancement factor E, factor by which the chemical
reaction increases the rate of absorption compared with
physical absorption, can be calculated from the dimen-
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ralio as 12C02. This behavior was also observed in lhe
preparation of labeled PUFAs from Mortierella a/pina
from organic carbon sources (15). The evaluation of the
percentage of 13C in samples by GC-MS is only
approximate, and other more specific lechniques such
as EA-IRMS, or the best one GC-IRMS must be
applied. Isotopic analysis of EPA, obtained by silver ion
chromatography, by EA-IRMS and GC-IRMS also
showed different proportion on 13C in samples (Table
3). The reason why the EA-IRMS results to be rather
more enriched than the obtained by GC-IRMS is that
the GC separation precludes contaminant to be ana-
Iyzed as EPA. It must have some organic contaminant,
more enriched than EPA, mixed with the EPA com-
pound and both have been combusted together by EA-
IRMS, thus also indicating a different IlC proportion in
each compound. These observations had been pre-
viously reported in different biomarkers (alkenes, fatty
acids and alcohols) extracted from lake sediments [36-
39]. It was observed that the higher the number of

h 13C .carbons in the compounds the lower t e proportlon.
This phenomenon has been associated to kinetic frac-
tionation by the enzymes involved in the metabolic
routes. This fractionation has been referenced for plants
of C3, C4 and CAM type, and was observed in both the
biomass and the lipids extracted from this biomass
[40,41]. Thus, lhe percentage of 13C on fatty acids was
even lower than on the biomass from which they were

f 13C .extracted. Anyway, the measured percentage o In
EPA and other fatty acids obtained is high enough for
their utilization as tracers in trials if IRMS techniques
are used for isotopic determinations [15]. If in vivo
isotopic determination techniques such as 13C-NMR are
used, lhe percentage of IlC in samples must be higher,
near to 100%, then uniformly labeled fatty acids (U-
PUFAs) being necessary (6).

Therefore the only way to produce 100% 13C, 12'compounds is to completely prevent C from entenng
the system, by complete carbon removal from fresh
medium inoculum and using synthetic air. In these, '. 13
conditions, cells would be obhgated to lix only C,
instead 12C that apparently they consumed lirst [36].
Any way, to make the process cost-effective it is
necessary to recover and reuse the carbon from super-
natant and waste biomass. Methodology proposed
allowed reducing the carbon losses from 96 to 20%. At
the same time the carbon uplake emciency, carbon lixed
on EPA, increase from 3.9 to 20.1% without and with
carbon reutilization, respectively. This improvement
strongly reduced the production cost of 1.0 g of
uniformly labeled EPA (U_llEPA) obtained from
11700.00 to 1600.00 €. However, it is dimcult to reduce
further the carbon losses in the system, beca use reutili-
zation methodology proposed allow a recovery close to
the physical maximum (Fig. 13). Another possibility to
increase the yield of the process is by means of the
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sional Hatta number as [35):

iR . Dco
Ha= '

kl
(6)

(7)

where Dco, is the diffusivity of CO2 in water at 20°C
(Dco, = 1.61 X 10-9 m2 S-I), and k, is the individual
liquid mass transfer coeflicient for the bubble columns
(Fig. 2) and the experimental conditions used (kl =
1.5 X 10-4 m 5-1). Therefore, the value of Hatta
number was 3.58, and the value of chcmical enhance-
ment factor, E, was 3.7, thus the process being Iimited
by the physical absorption and the CO2 concentration in
the liquid being negligible.

Therefore, the driving force for each stage is limited,
and it is the mass transfer coeflicient which controls the
rate of the process. Thus, for overall mass transfer
coeflicients, KLaL, of 1.0 and 1.5 s - 1 in the absorption
and stripping columns, respectively, it would be possible
to recover 95% of the inorganic carbon existing in the
supernatant. This carbon was lhen absorbed on pre-
viously stripped sea water (by acidification followed by
N2 bubbling) and the growth of P. tricornutu/II was not
reduced. Moréover, the biomass concentration and

, growth rate measured were slightly higher in stripped-
adsorbed sea water than in natural sea water (Fig. 11)
due to the higher carbon content in the lirst, equal to
0.11 g 1- 1, compared with 0.065 g 1- 1 in natural sea
water. Regarding the recovery of carbon contained in
the waste biomass, it was observed that oxidation was
adequate only if 10% CuO was added as catalyst. IfCuO
was not added oxidation would require higher tempera-
tures for complete combustion (Table 4). By using CuO
as catalyst, the biomass was efliciently oxidated for all
the oxygen partial pressures tested. When high oxygen
partial pressure gas was used the reaction became
increasingly more violent, growing energetic enough to
break glassware and cause explosions. Oxidation with
CuO as catalyst, synthetic air (21% oxygen partial
pressure) and heat by flame (600°C) allowed recovering
86.2% of carbon in the biomass, of the rest, 11.4% of
carbon was volatilized as diverse compounds but not
converted to CO2, and therefore, not recovered.

4.3. Isotopic enric/¡mellt

Regarding the percentage of IlC on the fatty acids, it
was observed that the higher the number of carbons in
lhe fatty acids, the higher the complexity of the mass
spectrum, and the lower the height of characteristic
peaks (Fig. 4), thus indicating that fatty acids were not
labeled in the same proportions (Table 3). Moreover,
analysis of mass spectrum obtained by GC-MS showed
that the percentage of 13C in EPA was 53.5%, lower than
the expected of 85.8% if 13C02 was lixed at the same
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Fig. 13. Carbon mass balance of the system with and without reutilization of carbon from supernatant and waste biomass.

Wlth reutlllzatlon

integrated use of biomass by increasing the number of
valuable marketable products. Thus, other fatty acids,
Iipids, proteins andlor amino-acids, pigments, etc. could
be also simultaneously produced. In this sense, the
protein, Iipids and carbohydrate content of the pro-
duced biomass'was 31.3, 12.6 and 44.2% of dry weight,

• respectively. This approach is currently being used in
our laboratory. The extraction of these marketable by-
products is the best option to make the process cost
effective.
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Nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria are relevant organisms in rk\ ó~ds>T-néir '-!~.~as
biofertili7.crs for this crop is well developed in Asia, where ind~st.ria! fcrtiliJ~r:s, a:e
scarcely available. In the rice fields of Comentes, Argentina. fuese 'ferti\(lc~/are
used abundantly, with an increase in yield but at the cost of amm~itJ~d-{itrate

. pollution in the local water supplies which are mainly from Paraná River.
In order to avoid this nuisance, and to cstablish a sustainable cropping system,

the use of cyanobacteria as an alteroative or complementary nitrogen source is pro-
posed here. For this report, we studied cyanobacterial community composition in
two ecosystems, together wilh some environmental factors that can regulate lheir

growlh and enzymatic activity.
The most represcntative strains belong to the genera L)'trgb)'a and Microcysris,

present in almost an samples; olher important genera includc Oscillatoria,
Anabae1ta, Chrooeoeefls and PleelOnema. Apart from Anabaetra, other nitrogen-
fixing strains found in Corrientes be10nged to lhe genera Glot!ot}¡ece, Nostoe nnd
CalotlJrix. In many of lhem, SOD, catalases and other ell7.ym~s related lo nitroge-
nase protection wcrc studied for their potential use as biofcrtili7.crs. Tests with
triphenyl tetrazolium chloride were conduclcd to locali7.c lhe sitcs of nilrogen

fixation.

Introduction
Cyanobacteria, or blue-green algae, are v.:ide1ydistributed organisms all over the
world, in a great variety of ecosystems. but they are specially inleresting wfien thcy
contribute to 50il fcrtility in many agro-ecosystems. either as free-living microbia
or in symbiosis with aqualic Ceros. such as A¡olla spp. (Roger and \Vatanabe,

1986).
It is well established that best results of inoculalion with cyanobacteria

are oblained when indigenous spccies or strains are applied: exotic ones are hardly
able lO survive when introduced 10 a habitat of tough competilion and zooplanklon
predation. so they are generally eliminated (Roger and Kulasooriya. 1990) .

.\1. Ril/llnulludJ: 8iolo_r:kal Nirm.,<fn Fi.flllion Assuc:írued wilh Ria ProcluClir}ll. I-IJ-J.l6.
f.) 199~ 1;11I\\'u t\ct,Jflllic l'IIblis/¡trs. Prinltd ill Grttl' 8rjwjn.
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Thc main limiling factor fm a technology allowing the enhancement of Ihe pres-
ence of indigenous cyanobactcria in a rice field is ccrtainly the lack of data about
the ecology, s)'stematics and environmental elements promoling or modulaling the
growth increase in biomass (Mclting, 1988).

The Province of Corrientes, in Argentina, is the most important rice-cropping
area of the country, and, up to now, almosl nuthing is known about its cyanobacler-
ial fiara. In Asia, industQal fertiliz.ers are not used in general. giving rise lo a well-
developed utilizalion of biofertilizers. In Argentina, on lhe other hand, chemicals
are widely applied, but this is at lhe cost of nitrogcn pollulion in Lherivers and con-
tinental waters (Aziz, 1985; Jcttcr. 1976).

The aim of this report is to study the taxonomic composition and geographkal
distribution of cyanobacteria in the rice fields of Corrienles as a first step to allow

&
the development of fUlure research 00 lhe biofertilization of rice with indigenous
strains, keeping yields al lhe same levels bUl reducing contaminants in surrounding
waters.

Also. some enzymes affecting nitrogenase aClivity, such as superoxide-dismutase
and catalase, were evaluated in a few strains. TTC staining was applied to localize
rcduction sites in colonial spccies wilhout heterocysts.

Material and methods

The areas selected lO sample cyanobacleria in rice fields were: the Agricultural
Experimental Station, belonging lo the National Institute of Agricultural
Technology (INTA), al lhe city of Sombrerito, al 27°S and 59°W, and private rice
fields in lhe city of Goya, al 29°S and 60oW. Both cities are locatéd in the Province
of Corrientes, Argentina, near the Paraná River.

The samples were collected in March and December 1993, and February and
March 1994, covering the summer seasoo for croppiog of rice in the Southern
Hemisphere.

One litre of'water was taken cach time, for optica} microscopy e.xamination. The
species were identified and classified according 10 the taxonomic keys of
Desikachary (1959), Bourrelly (1970) and Anand (1990). Data for pH and lempera-
ture were recordcd for each sample.

TriphenyJ tetrazolium chloride (TTC) 0.01 % in water was used to localize reduc-
tion sites in ClrroococcllS limnericus, a non-heterocystous species. The stain was
added to the material prcparcd bctwcen microscope slides and observed dirc.ctly
aflcr one hour (Prospcri, 1994a). This slrain was isolaled from a bloom in lhe rice
field and cultivatcd in a nitrogen-frce medium, with or wilhout aeration (Prosperi
1994b).

Supcroxide disl1lutasc (SOD) was mcasured io 3 g frcsh material, homogenized
over ice, with 2 mI phosphate buffer, pH 7, 0.15 moVL, 150 mg of polyvinyl
pyrrolidone and sand. Aflcr centrifuging at 200 G for 15 min, SOD activity was
estimated 00 the capacity of the enzyme to inhibit photochcmical reduction of NBT
(nitroblue tetrazolium) (Stcwart and Bewley, 1980).
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Catalases \Vere delernlined on crude eXlracts lhat were oblained as described for
SOD, and were estimaled according 10 Luck (1965).

Results

The species collected in Sombrepto were the following (in alphabelical order):·

Allabaella \'ariabilis
A. laxa
Aphmwctlpsa bwwresellsis
Ca/orhrix marc:hica
Chroococcus Iimllericus
G/oco/hece r"pesrris
L)'lIgb..••.a aerugilleo-coeru/ea
L kuerzingiana
L limllelica
MicrocllOete telJera
Microcysris aerugillosa
M. e/abells
Nosloc COl1ll1ume
N. mIcroscopicul1I
Oscillaloria rubescens
O. subrelluis
Plectonema nolatwn
Spirulilla princeps

The species collecled in Goya were lhe following (in alphabetical arder):

A"abaella dolio/um
A. var;abilis
Chroococcus limneliclls
L)'lIgbya kuerzillgiana
L linJllerica
Microc)'sris orissica
P/ecrollcma IwrtllWlI
Spim/illa subsalsa

Extreme lemperalures for bOlh areas were in the range 23"C lo 24.3°C, whereas
pH varied from 6.02 lO 7.08.

The most common species found are illustraled in Figures 1 and 2.
Thc rec;lIlts of TIC slaining showed no significant differenccs dependent on

whclhcr Ihe culturcs had becn acralcd or non-aeratcd. Approximately 30-40% of
the cells of ChroococcIIs lil1lllelicus we.re stained at lhe lime (lf observation .

TI1C same species was usc:d to measure SOD and catalase aClivity after trealment
wilh and withollt aeration. Catalasc activity was not deteclítblc, while SOD aClivily
is displayed in Table l .
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A

e

I

Fi.~"r~ l. A :md 8: Mic:rodlfl~r~ renua: e and o: Anll/mtnn laxa: F.:Oscillarnria rll!;tsans; F and G:
Plec(oru:ma notarltm: 11: Nastoc micrOJcopicllm. Small scale is for H.

Discussion

The cyanobncterial cornmunity in Corrientes scems to be different from that found
in India (Anand, 1990), Dangladesh (Aziz, 1985), Thc Philippincs (Martinc7 .. 1984)
or Spain (Qucsada, 1990).

Among all lhe spccies found in Corrientes. al Icast seven of thern are known to
be good nitrogcn fixcrs. ChroococcltS limneticlls, according to our rC5ults. is a150 a
nitrogcn fixer, although not very cfficicnt. probably bccause of the low activity of
enzyrnes related to oxygen protcction, and the lacking of heterocysts. On the other
hand, Calotlzrix marchica is rcported to be very good for use as a biofcrtilizer.
bccause of its cnpacity lo fix nilrogen in the prescnce of a'mmonium. This capacity
is enhanced undcr mi:wtlOphic growth conditions, that are sometirncs cOllllllon in
nce fields (Prospen el al .. 1992,1993).
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Figurt 2. A: Aphal1ocapSl1 b'lI1artstl1sis; 11: Glotnll,tct ruptSlri.f; C: Micrac.\ ..tl;S tlctbtns:
D: l.y".,b)'CI Iwtl:.;ngial1l'; E: Spindil1l' prinetps: F: Spirulincl Sl/bscl/m. S~.lle of 5 Jl cOlTcsponds 10 A. U
ami C: seale: of 8 p. cOlTesponds 10 D. E and F.

Ta!JIt l. Resuhs of SOD acti ••·iIY in a slrain of Chroococcus IimntlicIIs isolated from 11 bloom in a rice

lield.

Elltr01ct SODu FWin SOD

Acraled (p.I) DO/DO,-I R~f (g) acttvity

T, 0.638 40 0.329 0.013 1.807

60 0.)43 0.020 1.225

80 0.176 0.026 OA83

40 0.067 0.013 0.368

+ 60 0.(9) 0.020 0.332

80 0.061 0.026 0.167

TI 0.616 40 0.237 0.060 0.282

60 0.175 0.090 0.138

80 o.In 0.120 0.11-'

-lO 0.226 0.060 0.~69

+ 60 0.21:i 0.090 0.173

&0 0.197 0.120 0.117

Inc:ubalioll lime: for alt 5oamplcs: 1-' mili.
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The gcographical dislrihution pJIICrn suggCSls lhal the area of Sombrerito is bel-
ter than Goya for cyanobacteriaJ growlh. The irrigation water is nOl rclevant since

the Paraná River supplies both siles.

Conclusion
The rice fie]ds of Corri,enlcs are, in general, abundant in cyanobacterial slrains,
many of lhem good nitrogen fixers, and lhe divcrsity of spccies is nol ]0\\'. Va]ues
of temperalure and pH are near the optimum to promote the growth of lhese organ-
isms. \Vater supply is secured by lhe Paraná Rivcr, somc ru11iÍcial1akes and Olan)'

shal10w waters, as well as rain.
Considering allmc.ntionc.d faclors, this is a good place to Slart physiological alld

6ex.perimental studies on the use of indigenous straill'. :\i~\kniJizers.
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C. PROSPERI, M. MARTÍN TRILLO, R. CARRERES AND R, GONZÁLEZ.
TOMI!

Abstract
In this ICpOl1, we prescnl data of a study conducled 10 invcsligate Lhe pOlentiaI con-
tribution of nitrogen fixation by indigenous cyanobacteria to rice produclion,in Lhe
rice fieJds of Valencia (Spain), The amounls of N fertilizers usually added by farm-
ers in lhese rice fields have led 10 the progressive pollUlion of nearby waler, The
utilizalíon of niLrogen fixalÍon as a comp)cmentary source of N ror rice production
would .allow reduclíon of Lheuse of N fertilizers, in this way decreasing the level of
wale'r poJlution. Field experimenLs were conducled in lhrce consecutive crop
seasons (1990-1992) in plots (100 m2) fertilized with different amounlS of N fertil-
izer (0-140 kg Nlha). Nilrogen fixation vaned along lhe cullivation cycle, reaching
iLSmaximum value 4-5 weeks after sowing. Diurna} nilrogen fixation showed a
positive correlaLion with the abundance of cyanobacteria and a negati\'e correlation
with lhe amount of N fcrtilizer:Grain yield in.creased with increasing amounts of N
fertilizer up 10 70 kg Nlha. No further increase was observcd with 140 kg N/ha.
Grain yields in unfenilized plOIS (5838-6048 kg/ha) were only 20% lower lhan in
pIOIS.Wilh lhe maximum level of fertilizalion. In all cases, excepl in plots fenilized
with 140 kg Nlha, the amounL of N incorporaled by plants was significantly higher
than that applied as N fertilizer. The clifferences were positively c0frelated wilh Ihe
valucs of nilrog~n fixalion, indicating a significant contribution of nÍllogeri fixallon
10 rice production in plots fertilized with ~70 kg N/ha. These results indicate Lhat a
rational utilization of biological nitrogen fixation in combinalion wilh inorganic N
fertilizalion would allow lhe reduction by about 50% of N fertilizers, wilhout
significantloss of produclivily amI wilh ~cological benefits 10 lhe ecosystem.

Introduction
The agronomic importance of biological nilrogen fixation on rice produclion is well
document~d (Rogcr íind Walanabe, 1986~ Roger and Ladha, 1992). MOSI reports
originatc from sludies in Asiatic rice lidds whcre few or no fertilizers are added 10
lhe soil. Lin]e work has been donc, however, in European rice fields, which diffcr

M, Rahmnll (ed): Bi%giea/ Niuogeu Fixalion Assoeiated w;lh Rice ProdllC/jon, 147-157.
01996 K/ulI'cr Acadcm;e Pub/ishcrs. Prinlcd ;11 Grcal Brita;n.
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from Asiatie ones, partieularly conccrning the input of N fcrtilizcrs and pcsticides.
TIle use of thcse agrochcmieals givcs high rice yields but involvcs numerous cnvir-
onmental problems and lcads to a progrcssivc loss of soil quality due to their ncga-
tive effcets on soil micro-organisms, particularly N2-fixing cyanobaetcria (Rogcr
and Kulasooriya, 1980). 111l1s, the neeessity for prcscrving natural rcsources makcs
it esscntial to irnprovc the rice-eropping systcm in Europcan rice ficlds by limiting
pollutants in the environment. Bceausc of this, the utilization of biological nitrogen
fixation deserves more attcnlion.

111erice ficlds of Valencia (Spain) are locatcd ncae lhe Mediterranean Sea, insidc
lhe Albufera Natural Park. Rice fanncrs in Vakllcia trmlilionally ilh:orpuralc lligh
levcls of ehcmical nitl'Ogcn fertilizcrs, which may contribute to pollUlion of the
groundwatcr (Ballesteros el al., 1988) and may be rcsponsible for the cutrophica-
lion of the draillage channcls (Forés, 1992) which drain iuto the Albufera lagoon, a
hypercUlrophie lakc (Garcia el al., 1984), and subscquently to the Mcdilcrranean
Sea. The improvcment of soils, by prcserving and dcvcloping thcir natural biofcrtil-
ization by N

2
-fixing organisms, would allow a reduction in the use of N fertilizers,

dCCreasing the level of water polJution in this arca. .
Previous ecologieal studies have indicatcd that the physicochemical characteris-

ties of 'he padoy (iclo ecosystem in Valencia are favourablc for the growth of N2-

fixing eyanobactcria (Qucsada el al. 1989, 1994a, 1994b). In fact, thcir prcsencc
and lheir ability to fix dinitrogcn has bccn demonstratcd in the rice ficlds (Qucsada

et al. 1989, 1991).
In this paper, we present the results of an agronomie study conducled to invcsti-

gate lhe extcnt to which the utilization of biological nitrogen fixation from natural
populations of N1-fixing cyanobaclcria would allow a reduction in the use of N
fcrtilizcrs without affccling rice production.

Expcrir.:c1i;ul desigll
Ficld trials wcre performed in plots (5 x 20 m), laterally isolaled in the ficld by
\Is\ng. \,bs\\c shcclS emucl..hlcd ¡I\\\..) soi\ to ~ dCplh of \0 cm. so lhat 25 cm rcmained

l\·laterials and method,c;

l·

Soil ct1ld irrigation water
Ficld experimenls wcrc conoucted in thrcc consecutive crop scasons (1990-92~ onc
crop per year) in lhe experimental ficlds of the Rice Dcpartmcnt of the Valcncian
Institute ror Agricultural Rescarch al Sueca (Valencia. Spain). lllC soils bclong to lhe
Fluvent group (USDA. 1975), having a silty clay textmc with an alkaline rcuetion.
organic matter 4.8%, total nitrogen 0.22%, available phosphonJs (Olscn) 37 ppm.
available potassium 283 ppm (cxtraction with CH)-COONHJ), and pH 7.5.

Rice was grown undcr flooded conditions to a dcpth of about 10 cm. The source
of water for rice irrigation was surfacc water from Albufera lagoon. Thc irrigation
'water had an average NO;-N and NH;-N content of O.~ and 0.2 mgIL respectively.



Cyanobacterial poplllalions

A .sampling system was designed to sample submcrged soil (Quesada el al.,
1994b). It consisls of a sampling cylinder, 28 mm diametcr and 50 cn'llong, which
is inserted into the soil with a rubber hammer, avoiding disturbance. Afterwards.
the core was extracted, water was taken away with a syringe and the soil pushed
down with a Tefion pestlc, gathering t~e top 0.5 cm of corcd soil for evaluation of
cyanobacterial populations. Cores were put into plastic bags and kcpt al 4°C until
processing. Three cores from each plot were collected at 4-5 week intervals
during the cultivation cyc1e. Total N!-fixing cyanobacteria per core sampk were
evaluated by dilution and plating, using agarized N-free Oledium (Maleo el al.,
1986). The plales were incuhatcd for 4 weeks al 30 ± 2°C with continuous i1lumi-
;.ation (25 ILmol m-! S-I).
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above the soil surface. Treatmcnts consisted of fivc leve1s of nitrogen (O, 17.5, 35,
70 and 140 kg Nlha) supplied as ammonium sulphate. A basal dos e of 100 kg/ha
P

2
0s was supplied as superphosphate to each plot. Plots were laid out in a random-

ized complete block design with four replicates per treatment.
Dasal N and P doses were applied as a single broadcast application approximate1y

3 cm dccp be10w the soil_surface, 1-2 days before nooding. After the initial Oood,
around the middle of May, plots were hand seeded at 180 kg/ha seed (rice variety
Senia), presoaked in tap water. An initial drainage, to promote roo.ting and to control
aquatic and sedge weeds, was practiced 45-50 days artcr secding. Pemlanent nood-
ing was rcstored 10-15 days aftcr drainage. The land was final1y drained 2-3 weeks
bcfore harvesting. Individual whole plots were combine-harvested at field maturity
in the laller part of Septcmbcr and grain and straw yicld as wel1 as N content of
plants werc detcrmincd .

Biological llilrogell jixatioll

Estimation of biological nitrogen fixation was made by in-situ measurement of
acetylene-reducing activity. as previously reported (Quesada el al., 1989). Assays
were perfonned at 4-5-week intervals during the cultivatíon cycle over t~ee con-
secutive years. Al each sampling period, 1-3 assay chambers were placed per plot
so that a total of at leasl 16-32 measurements per lrealment were perfomled over
the cultivation cyc1e each year .

Nitrogell contenl of .foil and wattr
,

Soil samples were collecled as indicated above, except that the top 10 cm of the
core were galhered for this test. Samples were dried off and ground with a pestle
and mortar. Afterwards, soil was sieved to 2 mm and homogenized. Total ~ was
detennined by elemental analyser (Perkin-Elmer 2400 CHN) wilh a thennal con-

ductivity detector .
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Water samples were lakcn in 1 L polyelhylene wide-mouth jars and kept cool in
the dark until processing. Measurements were made in the field within one hour of
col,leetion. Nitrale, nitrite and ammonium were determined al the inlet and outlet of
the experimental fields, using lhe methodology given in the Hach Water Analysis
Handbook (1985), with a portable laboratory Dre1-5 (Haeh Company) (Quesada
el al., 1994a).

,
Results and discussion

Seasonalvar;alioll 01biologicallJilrogCII fixalion

The most widely used method to evaluate nilrogen fixation in field studies is the
measqrement of acetylene-reducing activity (ARA). The heterogeneolls distribution
of N=-fixing cyanobacteria in the rieefields gives rise to a wide variability of ARA
measurements. l1lUs, a great number of replicates are needed to obtain good rclia-
bility. The variability ean be reduced by considcring integrated activity during the
crop eyc1e (Roger and Ladha, 1992). We, have measured ARA over three consecu-
tive crop seasons, in the experimental plots of lhe riee fields of Valencia (Spain),
studying, in an integrated way, their seasonal variations as well. as the effccls of
N fertilizers.

Standard assays of photodcpendent ARA were perfonned in SilU(Quesada el al.,
1989), placing the incubation chambcr al locations whcre no cyanobacterial growth
was visible. Moreover, when cyanobacterial blooms dcveloped, supplemcntary
chambers were placed on cyanobacterial scums.

Figure ) shows the seasonal variation of pholodependcnt ARA, both in standard
assays and in assays performcd on cyanobacterial blooms. The represented data are
the mean values of all measurcments during the three years and are expressed in a
relative way, taking inlo account the percentage of field area covercd by blooms,
namely muJtiplying the corresponding value by the percentage of covcred or
uncovered area at eaeh momenL of the cultivation cycJe. Thus, overall nitrogen
fixation at 'a particular momcnt of the cycJe is the sum of the two values.

Cyanobacterial blooms started to devclop in the last days of Junc, about sixly
days after sowing, following a clear succession of strains in our experimental ficld.
Blooms of GIocolrichia and eventually of Cylindrospemllllll first developed, fol-
lowed subsequently by the appearance of blooms of several strains, principally
from the genera SC)'lOnema, Nosloc and A1Jabae1Ja.The percentage of tle)d area
covered by cyanobacterial blooms increa sed with time, from 17% aL day 75 after
sowing to 45% at day 120. Consequently, the relative values of ARA measure-
ments perfonned on cyanobac,terial blooms also increascd wilh lime (Figure 1).

The variation of the relative values of standard assays along me cultivatíon cyc1e
(Figure 1) follows a different paltem. This was mainly due to the variation of the
~bsolute values by themselvcs and, to a lesser extent, lO the decrease in lhe are a nol
covered by cyanobacterial scums. The pattem of variation of standard assays was
similar lo those reported for other rice fields (Roger and Kulasooriya 1980). Ycry
low valucs were observed in May, during tIle first weeks after flooding and sowing.
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cuhivalion cycle (see leXI), Error bar!>indicalc half lhe Slandard devialion.

The underwaler light intensity at the soil surface al this stage of the cuhivalion
cycle was very high (about 1500 J.LEqm-2 S-I al midday) and the amount of dis-
¡;olved CO, during the day was negligible. These conditions have been found 10 be
:.,ilibitors of nitrogenase activilY, bOlh in laboratory expclimcnts (Fernández
Valiente and Leganes, 1989~ Leganes and Femández Valiente, 1991) and in field
assays (Reynaud and Roger, 1978). Maximum absolute values of nitrogenase activ-
ily in standard assays were found about 45 days after sowing, namel)' al lhe maxi-
mum tillering stage, and declined thereafter until the end of me cultivation cycle.
The decrcase of •.•bsolute vaJues of ARA in standard assays accompanied the
decline in the underwater lighl ¡ntensíty. At a moment of maximum ARA, the
underwater lighl intensity at midtlay was aboul 700 J.LEqm-2 5-1 and progressively
decJined, due 10 the increase of plant canopy, to a value around 40 JLEq m-2 5-1 al
the end of the cultivation cycJe.

1', ';r; :hese resulls, we can condude 1hat overall nitrogen fixalion in lhe experi-
rfI•..•I.;l. 11~'hl il"IL1I. a::~~'fllllll ~h:~~:'rfnf lhe cullj"iilion cycJe up 10 the slage of maxi-
mum lilJering, reaching a \'aluc of allHJlilÍ 5í}O i (I~','! "i!. ,":•.•i•..;••~!: i Frllrn ,J;i ~
moment unlil the drainage of lhe field, lhe relalive value of ARA com::spoI'Hililg ú)

the uncovered area decreases, whereas the relative ARA corresppnding 10 the cov-
ered area increases in such a way that overall nilrogen fixalion is maintained around
a \'aJue of 500 JLmo}elhylene m-2 h-I during lhis periodo
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Effect 01 N leltilil.ers 011biological nitrogellfim(ioll alld 011the abulldallce of
Nz-fuillg cyallobacteria

To analysc the cffect of N ferlilizers on ARA, we only considered the valucs
obtained in standard assays, since the appcarance of cyanobactcrial scums on the
experimental plots was crratic alld unpredictable. The experimental plots were open
to lhe direction of water now; lhcrdore, lhe presence of a noaling 'cyanobactcrial
scum did not necessarily mcan thal il dcvelopcd inside the plot sincc it could have
reached lhe plot drivell by lhe water now aodlor wind.

Figure 2 shows the cffcct of N fertilizcrs on ARA. The rcprescnlcd data are the
mean valucs of all measurcrncnts along the three crop scasons. In agrcement with
othcr rcports from lahoratory and ficld assays (Roger and Kulasooriya, 1980;
Santiago- Ventura e( al., 1986; Prospcri et al., 1992), ARA was ncgativcly affcctcd
by, N fCltilizcrs. Differellces in ARA bctwcen unfertilized ami fcrtili1.cd plots pro-
gressivcly illcreased with incrcasing amounts of N fertili1.crs. A significant negative
COlTclation (r = -0.90, p<O.05» betwecn ARA and lhe levcl of N fCltilizcrs was
obscrvcd. In spite of that, it should be rncntioned that noticcablc valucs of nilroge-
nase activity were recordcd in plots fcrtilizcd wilh 140 kg N/ha. Valucs of ARA in
unfertiltzcd plots ranged from 53 ± 62,urnol cthylcnc rn-:!h-I at the start of the
cultivalion cycle, to 649 ± 282 ,urnol clhylcnc rn-2 h-I al lhe stage of rnaxirnum
tillcnng, whcn maximum ARA was recordcd (Figure 1). In plots fcrtilizcd Wilh
140 kg N/ha, values of ARA ranged frol11 23 ± 18 lO 295 ± ·120 ,umol
cthylcne m-2 h-I•

111e cffcct of N fcrtili7.crs on lhe abundance of N2-fixing cyanobactcria in soil is
shown in Figure 3. As in lhe case of ARA, and in agreerncnt with olhcr rcports

Figltr~:. EffcCI of N fcrtilizers on ARA. Dat3 :lrc lhe m~an o( ihrec C:ultiv:llioncycle5~ Straighl linc
rcprescnls lhe line:lr rcgres~ion (r = 0.90).
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Figllrt J. ErreCl of N fCr1ilizcrson the numbcr of cyanob;¡cleria. Dala are lhe mean of lhree cultiv31ion
cycles. Slraighlline represents lhe linear regression (r = 0.93). •

(Roger and Kulasooriya, 1980; Quesada el (I/., 1989), a significant ncgative correla-
lion (r = -0.93, p <0.05) between lhe abundance of N1-fixing cyanobaclcria and lhe
level of N fertilizers was obscrved. Mean values of the lhrec crop scasons ranged
from 2.20 ± 0.7 x 1~ CFU cm-} in unfertilized pl01S lo 1.16 ± 0.2 x lO" CFU cm-}

~in plots, fertilized with 140 kg Nlha. Thcse values are in lhe range of lhose previ-
ously reported for olher locations of the rice fields of Valencia (Quesada el (ll.,
1991) and for some Asiatic rice fields (Rogcr et al .• 1987).

As expected from the' resulls reported above, a significant positive correlation
(r = 0.94. P <0.05) betwcen mcan values of ARA and mean valucs of N,-fixing
cyanobactcria was obscrvcd (data nol shown). This is in agrccmcnt with prcvious
studies perfomled in lhe rice fields of Valencia, which suggesl that most ARA was
due lo N

2
-fixing cyanobacleria since no nitrogenase aetivity was found when lhe

assays were pcrfonned in the dark. by covcring the assay chamber wilh aluminium
foil (Quesada et al .• 1991).

Rice yield {lnd nilrogen utilization by plants

1l1e grain yie1ds of lhe three crop seasons are shown in Table l. The analysis of
variance indieates thal there were no significant differenc,es between seasons. Grain
and straw yields increased with increasing amounls of N fertilizers, although the
differences were smaller than expected. Grain yield in unfertilized plots was, dur-
ing lhe three years. only 16-25% lower than in plots fertilized with 140 kg Nlha.
This means lhat the amounl of N released in unfertilized plots was enough to ensure
an adequale supply of N to riee plants. Interestingly, there were no significant
differences in grain yield between plOlS fertilized with 70 kg Nlha and those wilh
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N appljed
Grajn yidd (tlha) Slra\\' yicld (l/ha)

(kglha) 90 91 92 Mc:an 91 91 Mean

O 6.04 5.83 5.96 5.95 3.69 3.58 3.63

17.5 650 6.65 6.65 6.60 4.39 4.11 4.15

3S 6.34 6.95 6.89 6.n 4.58 3.76 4.17

70
,

6.94 7.63 7.53 7.37 4.93 4.39 4.66

140 7.17 7.80 7.78 7.58 5.~7 4.61 4.9.t
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T(lMt' l. ErrecI o( rc:nilizer N on grajn and Slraw yjdd of rice' in Ihree conlocculi\'e crop ~ea~llm
(1990-91).

;

i'
, Tabl~2. Effcct of fenilizc:r N on N conlenl of plants and on N uptake by planlS.

]40 kg Nlha during the three consecutive crop seasons. These resu)ts indicate that
the amou¡¡t of N fertilizers usually added by farmers in Valencian rice fields .
(140 kg Nlha) is excessive and can be reduced by about 50% without significant
10ss of productivity. .

Diffcrences between unferlilized and fertilized pl01S seem lO be due lo the
number of panic1es per m~ (353 in unfertilized plots vs. 46) in plots fertilized with
140 kg Nlha). sincc no signi ficant differences in olhcr yield components were
found. Similarly, no differcnces between treatmenlS were observed in ]caf chloro-
phyll content al lhe 50% heading stage and maturily (data nOl shown). Thus. it
seems thal. in unfertiliz.ed pI01S. lhe developed panicles, allhough lcss in number.

maturcd nonnal1y.
As shown in Table 2. the N content of harvested plants was similar regardless of

the leve) of N fertilizcrs applied. Accordingly. the lotal amount of N removed by
plants was direcdy relatcd to rice yieJd. Thus. the amount of N utiJized by plants
increased lincarly with the level of N fertilizers (Table 2). The highest N uptakc
was recorded in pl01S fertilized with 140 kg Nlha. though there were no significant
differences when compare.d with plots fertilized wilh 70 kg N/ha.

In plots fertilized with ]40 kg N/ha. 25% of the N applied was nol utilized by
plants, and therefore could conuibute lo the pollution of terrcstrial walers. In lhe other
cases, the amo\mt of N utilized by plants was higher than that applied as N fertilizers.
In agreement with other reports (Trolldenicr 1987). the difference bclwecn removed
and applied N was higher at lowcr N input Icvcls. the maximum bdng found in unfcr-
.tiliz.ed plots (rabie 2). This fact indicatcs thal there is a contribution from N sourccS
other than N fertilizers 10rice production in unfertilized or moderalely fcrtiliz.cd plOlS.

N applied
N conlenl (~) N uplake Djfferc:ncc

(kg1ha) Straw Graio (kglha) N."",-N.r

-
o 0.65 0.92 77.2 77.2

17.5 0.68 0.97 90.1 72.6

35 0.63 0.95 90.5 55.5

70 0.61 0.94 99.4 29,4

140 0.69 0.98 105.6 -34.4

..
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As shuwn in Table 3, and in agreement Wilh olher repons (Matsuo el (I/., 1976;
Trolldenier, 1987), lhe N contenl of lhe soil did nOl change afler lhree crop seasons.
either in fenilized or in unfenilized plOlS. On lhe olher hand, lhe amount of N
supplied by irrigation water, estimated by measuring lhe N content of waler al lhe
inlet and outlet of lhe experimental field, was less than 10 kg N/ha per year. From
these resuJts. we may conc]ude. in agreement with olher reports (Koyama and App.
1979; Trulldenier. 1987; \Vatanabe el al., 1981; Yamaguchi, 1979), thar nilrogen
fixation is lhe only alternati\'e source of N that can explain lhe differences between
lhe amounl of N incorporaled by plants and lhat applied as N fertilizers. In facl. ,1
significant positive corrdalion (r = 0.85; p<0.05) belween 'ARA and lhe differencc::
belween removed and applied N was found (Figure 4).

TClb/~ J. EffeCl of fenilizer N on N coment of soil al difierent slages of Ihe crop c)'c1e in lhree con-
~eculivé yean.

N applied 1990

(k!!/ha) Ma)' Sepl

O 0.26 0.15
17.5 0.21 0.26
35 0.26 0.21
70 0.26 0.27

140 0.31 0.22

350

•
f= 0.85

300

N conlenl o( soil ('k)

1991 19~2
Ma)' Sepl Ma)' Sepl...- .......
0.22 0.25 O.2::! 0.33
0.24 0.23 0.18 0.38
0.25 0.27 0.19 0.30
0.27 0.29 0.23 0.37
0.25 0.23 0.19 O.~:\
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Figur~ 4. Rdalion~hip belween ARA and Ihe difference belween removed and IIpplicd n¡lrogen. The
slraighl line represenls lhe linear rcgression (r = 0.85).
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Conclusions

"Iñis agronomic study perfonncd over thrcc conscclltive years agrccs with previou~
ccological studies, indicating the favourable conditions of lhe rice fields of
Valencia (Spain) for the dcvelopment of N2-fi:dng cyanobacteria. Biological N2

fixation by indigcnous cyanobactcria improves soil fcrtility and cOlltributcs to rice.
productivity in unfcrtilizcd or lJIodcratcly ft:'rtilizcd plots. The amount of N fertiliz-
crs usually addcd by fanners in Valcncian rice ficlds (140 kg N/ha) is cxccssivc
sillce 25% of the N applicd is not lItili7.cd by the plants ami since lhe productivity
of thesc plots was similar to that of the plots fertili.7.cd with 70 kg N/ha. Thcsc
rcsults indieate that a ralional utilizalion of biological N! lixation in combination
with illorganic N fcrtiliwtinn would allow lhe reduction hy about 50% N fcrtilizcr
input without significant loss of productivity amI with the ccological bcncfit that it
may rcprcscnt for the ccosystem.
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2.\1111 "Iall'''' .lnall'l: afl(l !( 'alcdla de IJivcrsidad V"I\dal l. I;acullad dc Ciclldas Exaclas, Fisica~ y

Nllllllalc~, IJl1ivcr~idad Nacional de Cordoha. Casilla dc Corrco 395. 5000 Cordoha, Argcnlina

(Fi,,' t('("c·jr·(·" 0,.,,,/,,,,. /994; (/Ct'('I',<,d ;11 t(·IIi.{(·(/ ¡tlr", OCI"ha /995)

Ahslrp!'! ···A sllIcly 011Ihc \Valer qllalily rmlll Ihc Rio Tercero Rivcr was pcrforrncu ror 14 Illolllhs. TI¡e
aim ur Ihe \Vork \Vas nol only lo asscss Ihc conlrol nr Il"clcriological, phycological ami chcmical aspccl_.
hlll al~n In Illl'asure Ilcnllloxicily nr drinking w:ltcr all(l ils rclaliol1 wilh Ihe water Ircalment leehniqlje
clIlplclyecl. Ilacleriolllgical p:tlameh:rs :Ire ner,alive ill gcncr:d, apparclIlly illdicalillg low Ic~cls (lf
cOlllap,illanls. Algac Wl're plesenl in Ihe IIl1lrealeu w:llcr. cspccially scvcral tlialull1s (1l:lcillari(lphyceao)
ami Illllenlially hcpaloloxin·producing cyanobacleria (blue-grccn algac). The chcmical analysis detccle"
:usenic: (up In 0.114mgjl) amI vanadiull1 (up lo O.IOllmg/l). Walcr was genotoxic and clasl(lgcnic ovor
scvcml hinl(lgical syslcllls. Thc use of allcrnativc disillfccl:lIlls. slIch as chlorinc-dioxidc or m:nnc, a'l¡1
¡:rantllar aclivalctl carhon are rccolllmcndctl.

/( •.•• II"lIr<l.•.. · mUlólgeliicily, algal toxins, waler qllality, cyanobaclcria, hcavy mclals, pollution, waler
Ilcall"clIl

INTltOI>! J( -1"1<IN

The l)rovisiCl'1 01' safe drinking waler plays an imporl-
alll !'Ole in p!,cvenling Ihc incidcncc 01' rnany waler
Iransrnissihle discascs; ncverlhdess, in rccenl ycars,
scvc~al experimenlal studics have dCl1lonsli-alcd Ihe
prcsenl'C of Illlllagenic and carcinog~nic suhslanccs in
Ihe waicr. illlportanl hecallse of lhe chronic elfcel
lhey lIlay have on hlllll:ln physiology (Krayhill, 1981;
Lopcr, 1989; Monarca, 1989; Chech el al., 1980). The
ll1ClslCOIllIllO!1pollulion sourccs are froll1 induslrial.
agricullur¡II or urhan origins, bul waler purilicalion
syslellls lila}' also produce toxíc agenls (Monarca,
1')89; Monarca ('1 01.. 19!15, 1989; Chech 1'1 al.. 19RO;
Dolara 1'1 tll., IC}H1; Kool 1'1 al., I<JK2, 19K4; I'erry an<l
Thornpsol1, ¡9!l4).

II is wdl cslahlishcd Iltal mal1y cyanohacleria
(hlue-green nlgac) are capable of producing loxins,
undcr certain circumslances, possibly causing scrious
prohlcllls for "fu 111a n populatiol1s when Ihey produce
loxic bloollls in walcr rescrvoirs (Carmichacl el al.,
1981; Gorhilll1 and Carmichacl. 1988; Ilerg el al.,
1986). These phenoll1ena are specially favored by
cutrophication (Peorg ano Gorham, 1966;.
CarlllichacI ¡¡nd Gorham, 1977).

A 11(/"(/(,11(/ .fIos -(/(1'1(/(' IInd /I.fic/'(/('_I'.I"Iis aC'/'IIgillo'va

can hl' nClIrolnxin ami hcpaloloxin pr;¡duccrs
respeclively, amI occur frequently in Ihe conlinental
walers of Cordoba. Thcy usually ,,~re non-Ioxie
strains, bul some environmenlal conditions rnay

converl Ihcrn inlo loxic slrains (Gorham el al., 1964;
Ilerg rl al., 1987).

Olher troublesorne species are Ihose belollging lo
Ihe Ilacillariophyceac (diatorns), beca use Ihey can
obstrucl Ihe fillers in waler pllrificalion syslellls, and
Iheir frustules l1lay aceulllulal.e in several human
organs such as liver, kidneys, 1ungs, elc. (Prosperi,
19H6). .

In Ihis reporl \Ve analysed baeleriological, phyco-
logical ancl ehemical characteristics of drinking waler,
IInd cstimaled Ihe genotoxicity and Ihc inflllcJlce of
Ihe walcr Ireatment lechniqllc employed o\'er this
~iological paramelers,

MATEllIAI.<i AND 1\·tF:TlIOI)S

Uil'c', a/l(/ /IIJIClbilizalioll p/(//"

Thc prescnl study covered Ihe main arca of the Rio
Tercero River, where the lrealmenl planl is located
(San Marcos, Cordoba Provinec, Algenlina).
Geographically il is silualed belwcen 62° and 63Q west
IInd bclwccll 32° and 33" soulh. The plani supplies
drillkillg watcr to fivc towns' (abolll 40,500 pcople).
This rcsearch was done using waler dircclly from Ihe
rivcr and waler afler Ireatrnenl. Samplcs wcrc laken
hclwcen Fehruary 1993 ami April 1994. A lotal of
21 {¡ salllples werc analyscd. .

. Waler samplillg

The procedure for obtaining safe drinking waler
cOllsists of a trealmenl wilh alurninium sulfate al a

RI9
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I

conccntrntion of 14.34%, floclIlatioll, dccantation,
fillration with :1 rapid filler of sand anu stonc (5111
dia. ami 1.20111 depth), and disinfeetion with chlorine
t~:IS at a ,;onccntration of I ppl11.

Tn eV:llllate bactcrial prcscncc, water was eollccted
in stcrilll conlaincrs aflcr trcalll1cnt, o.;vcry lI10nlh
dllring tlle lTlentioned pcriod. Phyeological salllpling
was pcrrrnncd 011 Ihe ¡-¡ver waler from Novcmber
19,)~ to April 1994, wilh l\Vo samplcs per month,
collcctcd in plaslic flasks careflllly washed ami rinscll
in distillc,1 watcr, wilh Ihe ndditioll of 5% rormaline,
Chelllical :lIlalyses wcre donc lIsil1l~water beforc amI
after tre1llment, from Fchruary 1993 lo Fcbrllary
1994 on l1lonthly samplcs, excepl ror Ihe delermi·
nalion of 2.4-1) amI 2.4.5-T, which \\'ere donc dllrin~
May, Sllptelllber and Dcccl11bcr 1993. Finally,
gcnoloxic qllanlific:llÍon was lIlade bcforc and artcr
lrcalmcnl, once a ll10nth bctweel1 April 1993 amI
June 1993.

For ench parameler, samples were assayeo ill
triplicate, I P

IJac(erio!'IKÍC'al (//ul phycologiclIl CllIlIllC'ra( ion

Aerobi¡: colonis;s were COllnted afler cullurin!J
water in agar' ror 48 h al 3T'C. Coliforms werQ
clIltllreo In MacConKey medillm for 48 h al 3TC.
Psellr!olllllllas aCl'IIgillo.m was delermineu by enrieh.
nlent :11111isolation in cetrillliue agar, al 3TC,
followed by test'~ for oxidase and nilrogen prodllctiOll
in nitralo cullure al 42"C. .

Optical microscopy wa~ uscd 1,\'$'vic\V algae ami
cyanobacleria, which \Vere determincd by llleans of
iuenlifienlion kcys (13ourrclly, 1970: Parra e( al.',
1982).

Tahlo 1. Ractoriological control of walcr .rter tro.ll11onl. x, me.n of
Ihroc mC;¡~lIromonl,; SD. standard devinlion

IIcrohic colon;c. (coi/mI)
x SD

55
25
19
47
38
63
98
97
3(,
30
2)
19

I 21

4.5
(.(,

0.8
3.2
2.2
3.5
2.9
2.2
3.5
1.<\
2.9
O.R
0.8

Frhruary/?J
March
IIpril
May
Junc
July
IItlgtl,1
Scplol1lhcr I
Oclohcr
Novcmhor
I>cccmhcr
Jilnuary/94
Fchruary

hollo\V ealhode lamp (Siell1er ano KOlecl, 1977),
phcnols by colorimelry with 4-amino :lIllipyrine :1nd
pola~silllll fcrricyanide (Publie 1lealth Scrvice, 1962),
ano 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T hy gas ehro!nalography
(Akerblom e( al., 1983).

G('/loloxic IIlcaSllremc/l1

Waler (50-701) was concentratcd wit)! lhe follow-
ing proeedurc: il was taken to pH 2 wilh HCI, and
then adsorbcd lo XAD-2 resin, u~ing a ~Iass eolumn
(30 cm long anu 4.7 cm i.d.), filled with 100 g of
previously plIrificd resin (12 cm high). Adsorption
\Vas madc under vaellum anu nitrogQll flux. The
reslllling eonccntrale was uilllled in dimethylslllfox-
ide anu a[1:1lysed by lwp tesls: (1) Ames test: or
Salrnonell'l¡Mierosoma lesl (Ames el al., 1975), using
two strains of Sa[mollc/{a lyplril7lIIrilllll, TA 98 and
T A 100, bolh scnsitivc to thc majority of water
Illlllagcns (Monarca el al., 1983; Grabow el al., 1980)
with or wi tholll metabolic aetivalion (± S9). Aroclor
1254 (Analabs)-induced "llalc Sprague-pawley mls
\Vere llsed fpr preparaliOll' of liver posl-mitoehondrial
sllpernalant (S9), accord'jng lo Ames e{ al. (1975).

Clrclllica/ (//I(/Iy.~is

Arsenic, chromilllll, Illcrcllry :1nu v,lIladiulll were
detcnnined hy alomic absorption speclromelry with

Dominanl plallklflllic .Igilo in Rio Tcrcoro. Spccics are cilcd in ordcr from approxi-
Ola loIy 1I10s1 numc¡o", lo loa,1 numoro",·1

Tahlc 2.

~i
Dalc

. i
2(,·11·9.\:

i I
IR·12·93

JO·12·'J3

10·01.94

2<)·1·'1<1

Dalo

Alc·/".r;ra J{rnnulnln
"{)'('r(lr)'.~(;.'ó(lc-rIlKi"n.fn
NtII'icllla sp.

2R·2·94")""1:")'(1 ('rI'l!ilU'n-rtll'rulra
/'Iar'klt/cr ~r./)ru(rro(")'cr((· .••

A/('/o.tira "¡lUlrr;,."
Nol"indll ~I".
(,·y,o·\Y1:",n' ~(1.

SfaUraSlrllm v~sl;tul1l
Al ('In.tira I:fo,,,,/oIO
Myc·rtu')'.'i/l., (JC"rIlK""ufl

V(lllcro",yc~/C.f

2·),94

""('/o.\,;,.n ¡:r"",daftl
Nt".irlll" sr.
1...'·II1!hrn or,II¡:;"rn-rol'1ulrt' M c/o.rira ¡¡ra'IIIlala

Mc/tI.\ira hil1llerillll
L)'lIgb)'a acruginro·coerulea

25·)·94

Al \'rrocl'.'tN.t Clrr,tg;mua
M~/n.fir~ ¡¡;(1II111111f1

loIy/1gbya arrllgillC'tl-l'ocrlllcn
/'ofr!o.fi", hintl~rinfl
fJ(,IlI"ru",)'c~/('S

12-4·94
"f("/o.drn R"",1I11lIn
/Jcllfaom)'n'(f",f
MdnJirn hi,.tlrri.m
Afcri.fnJ0l'l'dia puu'(lala ()Scif/cr/()ria limtl.fa

~)'"gbya ol',"gintn -ro('rulra
r¡'ornridium rmcinnfllm

25·4·94

Stnrtra.flrrm, "t'.f/;llIm
Al dnJira Rr(lIIl1lnla
/I'C'ri.fmnpC'din prlllelata
/I'.I·cnJc"J'.fli.'( at'ruj!;lIn.ttl
('Ia_\(rri"m th'lIfum-----

15·2-94
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Tahlc J. J\r~cflic and van;ulium in river water ami in lrcalcd water rron,
rebruary 1993 lo 'rebruary 1994

As' (mg/l) y' (me/l)
Monll" Waler i;,plIl Waler olllpul Walor inpul Waler Olllplll

"chrllarY/'I.l
March
"pril
May
June
July
Aur,II'1
S"plcllalu:r
()clohcr
Nf,vclII'hcr
[)ecclJlher
Janll:uYI')4
l'ehru:try/94

0.n13 0.1107 0.0(,') 0.065
11.019 0.0009 0.060 0.016
O.O(,H 0.037 0.011 0.005
0.1)61 1).029 0.010 0.009
0.014 0.001 0.050 0.001
0.042 0.016 0.025 0.001
0.114 0.0]9 0.019 0.002
11.1)17 n.005 0.022 0,030
0.021 0.011 0.03.1 0.012
0.027 0.020 0.010 O.OooR
0.007 0.001 0.109 0.016
0.r107 0.1)01 0.04H 0.02(,
IUlJ5 0.001 0.06R 0.010

, ('ulJIl':Hison hel\Vern waler inpul ami 0"11'"1 wilh Sludrnl's /·lc,l; significalllly
99%; /' ~ o.om.

Mutagenic activity was cxpressed as revertant
colonics by liter, laki~g that value frOll' the
dose-response clIrvc (Monarca el al., IIJHJ, 1985). (2)
Test on human Iymphocytes: blood from a volunteer
was collected in a test-tube with heparin and trealed
with lhe concelllraled waler for 4 h al JT'c. Afler
washing the cells, lhey were cllllivaled for 72 h al
37"C for the sludy of chrolllosomal aberrations, sisler
chromatid exchange and mieronllclei (Varliainen and
Ltimalainen, 1986).

Sla/i.uical alwl)'si.f

Stlldent's I -lesl \Vas lIsed lo delermine significant
dilTerences in As and V removal. MlIlagenicily da la
by date and lrealmenl were analyscd by ANOVA amJ
Tukey multiple comparisons with the statistical
analysis syslem (SAS Instilule, 1988).

RF_C;ULTS

BaCleriolo¡:ical allll p!tycological C'IIII11U'/'l/liOIl

Table 1 shows the tolal bacterial nllmber in waler
collected following lrealment. Ouring Augllst and
September Ihe percenlage of aerobic colon.ies \Vas
high, in coincidence with the occllrrence of
cyanooacteria in lhe river. Coliforms anú I'S('II-

dOlllOllaJ (/('rrtgillo.m were always negative.

200
~ W:llcril1f1l1t

~. O Waler nulpul

.... 150 rzLl Cnnlrnl
c:
!:l•...
u 100>uc.:

50

Fig. 1. MUlagcnicily and mlllagcnicily relation of waler
from Ihc firsl samrling (Arril 1993). Data are mcans ± SD

(11 = 3).

WR )n¡4--E

The river under study receives urbl1n sanitary
waters wilhout previous treatment, whieh has led lo
elltrophicalion. This was specially nqticeahlc in
August 1993, whcn waler had the typic¡ll taste and
slllell of loxic cyanobacterial blooms. The results of
algal enumeralion are shown in Table 2,

Oiatorns (genera Me/osira, Nallicllla, G)'rosiKllla)
gencrally produce obstruetions in the fillers bceause
of Iheir silicon frustules. Among the cypnobaeteria
found here, Mycroci.f/is aerll¡:illosa is wcll known for
the hepaloloxin-prodllcing strains, and also LYIIgbya
sr· and PllOm,irlilllll sp. may be toxic under cerlain
environrnental circurnslances.

Chelllical a/wly.l'is

Table 3 'shows reslllts of lhe chemical analysis of
water in the river and al lhe exit of lhe trealment
plant. Student's I-test showed a significalll dilTerenee

. for As and V removal (1' < 0.001). Arsenie values
ranged from nol detectable to 0.114 mg/l. Chromiurn,
Illercllry, phenols, 2,4-0 and 2.4,5-T were not
deteetable.

Gen%.>:ic tesIs

Ames lest: Figs 1-4 show the values of 1ll111agenic
activity of the waler, exprcssed as revertanls/1. In the
lirsl sall1pling (Fig. 1), mlllagenic responses was high
in general. The addilion of S9 scemed to increase
l1lutagenicily of lhe inpul water, and to diminish
mUlagenieity of the Olltput waler (Fig. 1); The

250

¡Q;¡ Waler inpul

O Waler OUlrUI

lZ?l Conlrol

200
•...
~
S I~O
c:g
~ Ino
uc.:

50
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2~0 - Tahle 4.
Mlllalion average "IIOlher amI Tllkey muhiple eomparisons

~ W:1tcr input

Dale TA98-S9 TA 98 + S9 TA 100-S9 TA 100+S9

200

1')93 6. = 5.34 6. = (•.17 6. = 16.12 6. = 25.38

w
O W:ll~r 1'IIII'ul AI',;I

.~ rzza Cnutrol
WI 4X h 51 h ')H a 157 "

S 15!1 - WO 44 h 42 b 225 .' h 215 h

é

f!
e 13 a 27 a 103 141 a

•• ¡nO

May

>
WI 21 39 112 175

"

a :, a a

,,:
\VO 29 h 49 h 199 b 220 b

~II

e 17 3R a 106 a 155 a

Junc
WI 30 b 47 3 106 a 187 b

WO ' 42 e 50 a 189 h 195 b

e 19 a 44 a 104 a 154 a

FiJ.!. J. Ir/!'m Ihird sampling (JUIlC IlJ?J).

100

. I

80 -
!!..
c. 40-::.
ég
U ",O ->
'"~

-G}- Waler inpul
-o- Waler olllpUI

211 .

r;:..:J1~ __~~~~_J--~1~
o 0.5 1.0 I.~ 2.() 2.5

Liler/platc

Fig.4. Dnsc rcspollsc curvc (I[ 111\1lal~cnicily (l[ w:,lcr [rom
Ihe lirsl sallll"ing (~Ir;lÍn TA 'IR ... S'II. Varianccs are SU.

dosa-response eurve obtained for these samplcs, in
the strain TA 98 - S9, is showp in Fig. 4. in lhe
seeo~i sal11pling results were difTerent (Fig. 2). The
water before, trealment gave ncgativc results for all
lhe strains, whilc arter treatment was mutagenie on
alllhe strains wilhoul S9, though lhe level was lo\Ver
than that' found il~ the lirst sampling. Finally, tlle last
sal11pling had s¡'milar reslIlts lo the seco mi one
(Filt. 3). This strollgly slIggcsls lhe biolransfornlalinn
of (Iireel 11111lagensaftcr waler trealrpenl. i\cc(;nling
to ¡\NOV A there is a dirccl interaction belwecn the
date ami treatment (Tables 4 aJld S).

Test on Iymphocytcs: thcte was no c\astngenic

activity in the water ¡Ifter trcatment in lhe lirst
sampling. There were so me diminished efTects for lhe
other !wo samplings arter treatment, al higher

eoneentration (500 ml/ml).

6: l11illil11alsi¡;nilicalivc tlilrcrcllce; .: re,ult~ "r Tllkey le.t a ~ n.05
ror e~ery 0:11"111;WI: w:,ter inpul; WO: wnter Olllpll\; C: contrnl.

Thc ~:II1\e le\lcr mcnns :no c.lilfcrcncc.

DlSCUSSION ANI) CONCl.USIONS

3.n

The dala obtained in lhis report shnw a se;¡sonal
incrcase in acrobic h¡u.:lcria d\le lo dclkiencics ÍI\

water trcalmenl, lhough valllcs were lIndcr IOIl
eolonies/ml, whieh is eonsidered acceplable for
hllm¡¡n conslIlllption. This incre;¡se occurred in corrc-
lalion with lhe prcscnce of eyanobacleria, which were
lhe cause of \)ad tasle and smell in tlle drinking water,
especi¡llIy Microcyslis CI('/'IIJ!illosCI. "Iso, Ihe prcsence
of t:;Y'lnobaclcria in g.eneral, togclher with a low
presetlce of Chlorophyceae, suggests a certain degree
of elltfophicalion in ¡he river.

The chemical anat'yscs show lhat eklllcnls sllch as
chron,ium, mercury and phcnols (\re not dclected.
i\rsenic was present, hut h¡¡d lower valllcs after water
treatmenl tlmn before, thus conlirming the elflcicney
of lhe use of aluminium sulfate to c1iminate arsenieal '
salls. Ours is lhe Iirst reporl of vnnadium levels in
Argenlinian rivers. The \cvc\s of vanadium in
eountries like Japan, Russia and U.S.A. range from
nondeteclable lo 0.22 ,ng/l. In only one arca did lhe
values we measured exceed 0.22 Olg/l. In our arca
there are some studies in phreatie and shallow waters
(abollt 0.39 mIlI) (Tralles et'al., 1970; Nicl)lIi el al.,
1985, 1989). According lo Slokingcr el al. (1967) and
Durfor anu Bccker (i 9(,3) the clTeels of vanadiutn on

human hcatlh are not known.
In our counlry, the arsenic vatueg in Salta Provincc

varied from 0.47 to 0.77 rng/t (Saslre el al., 1979); in
Chile il reached up to 0.8 mg./t (13orgono el al., 1977),
whereils in U.S.A. about 80% of the rivers showed
values under 0.01 mg/I (Durum el (11.,1971). In West
GeTlnany, Quentin ami Wink\cr (\974) found valucs
averaging 0.003 mg/l, and in NQrway values were
0.0025 mg/l (Lenvik el al., 1978).

Tahlo 5. Analy.i. of vari:oncc

S01lrce De{:rec "r TA 9M- S9 TA 9R + S') TA 100 - S9 TA 100+ S9

variance freedorn Me.n s'lunre Mean ~'1uare Mean squarc Mean squ.rc

Date 2 3m,3"" 117·' 151.3 NS 349 NS

Trcalrncnt 2 118'.3·· 30·1·' 30077 .S"· 8247··

O~lc·trcn\. 4 2Ip·· 137·' 530.7·· 521.5·

Error 18 6.5 10.5 59.8 148.3

~S: not ~igninc;,nt; •• : uenotes il\tera~\ion; .': denotes intcraClion.
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The Ames Tesl ror genoloxieily showeo Ihal lhe
lrealmenl planl, whieh uses ehlorine gas, produces a
direcl Illlllagen in lhe exiling waler, as ohscrvcd in
olher cases (Monarca, 11)1!9; Monarca ('1 lIl., 19l19;
Cognel ('1 .al., IlJll6; Lerda ('1 111" 19')0). The sallle
sample also showed c1aslogenié aclivily on human
Iymphoeyles, ami lhis eOllld he considered as a
warning 01\ lhe polenlial eflcel or Ihe waler 01.1

sOlllalic anll l-tcllllinal cdls. ('ognel 1'1 al. (1'Ill6)
prcvenlcd Ihis dli:cI IIsinl_! OZllllC ami [!ranlllar
aelivaled cnrhon inslead or chlorine gas. Furlher
rcseareh shllllld he done in order lo lesl lhe use of
alternalive Ifcallllenls lhal \ViII rnhrt·c waler
lI\ulagrnicily.

AckIl01l'1rt11/1'11I1'1I1s-'.-We are very graleful lo ncalri7.
Ma~~iero (In~tilulu Nacional de Tccnologia Agrnpec'J:lria,
E~laeiun Expl'ril11enlal Agrolll'Cllaria de Marcos .Iuarez.
Argenlina) 1m stali~lieal help. Thc Municipalidad de
Marcos JUi,re7. ami Cooperaliva de l'rovision de.Ohras y
Servicios I'ullli<'o~, Viviendi. y Credilo de Marcos .Iuare1.,
supported this research.
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Abstract
111e occurrence of cyanobacterial blooms in Argentina is documented and note is' made of particular waler·bodics at risl<_---:--......
{rom blooms.<· ". .'.
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\ :¡
... ':. INTROOUcrlON

Thc mmn inla~.~~te;s of-~gentina that are dominated by-._---
cyanobacteria are documented and those which represcnt

a real or potential risk from algal toxins, especially for human

hcalth, are noted. Toxic blooms have bcen rccorded in

Argentina since the 1950s; the first comprehensive report

was by KUhnemann (l9úS), and updated 10years laler by

Emiliani and Rodrigucz (1974). Howevcr, at present the issuc

has new dimensions not fully recognized; indeed, only four
articles have 'been publishcd in 10 years (Accorinti 1993;
Pizzolon 1996; García de Emiliani & Emiliani 1997; Pizzolon
el al. 1997).

111e data base is heterogcneous; data differ in sampling

schedules (subsurface or stratificd), counting mcthods

(cells or colonies, inverted microscope or Burker chamber),

and also in the purposes they wcre obtained foro l1IUS, only

a qualitative and general comparison is possible. Even so, it

is use fui to document the available dala.

FIRST REPORTS
Ringuelet el al. (1955) noted the first case of massive

fish deaths in a eutrophic Pampa pond, following a large

bloom of Anabaclla illaequaliz (Kutz) Born, Anabaella
circillalis Rab. and 'Policystis /los aquae (Witr.)' (Policystis
Kg = Microcystis Kutzing 1833) and others. They showed the

presence of a lethal factor in the algae by carrying out in
vitro experiments. Kühnemann (1965) reported lhe dealh

*Email: ecologia@unpata.edu.ar

Accepted for publication 12 May 1999.

of more than 0ne' thousand ducks due lo I1llabaella /los-
aquac, and many othcr cases of wild!ife poisoning in

Argentina, and madI! a distinction between toxic amI non·
toxic species of cyanobacleria.

DUling summer 1973-74, the Belgrano Park pond (Santa

fe Cily) developed a bloom composed mainly of Micrncystis
ar.ru¡:illosa amI cOlllaininS! IIp to ()()non colonies per mI.

(Garda de Emiliani 1978). Massive fish deaths, gastro-

intestinal disorders, dermatitis, olitis alld conjunclivitis in
bathers and 'swinímers werc associatcd with thc bloom
(Apesteguia et al. 1974). Appropriate policies and control

measures (Emiliani & Rodriguez 197,1) allowed this envir·
onl11ent lo recover'several years later.

Odriozola et al. (1984) reported lhe death of 72 cows in

2t1 h alter their inLroduction lo a pasture having a pond with

dense scums of M. aerugillosa. Mouse bioassays were 100%

p05itive, incIuding those carried out on the contents oe the

digeslive tract b[ the animals.

PRESENT ENVIRONMENTS AT RISK
Polcntially toxic blool115 occur in many kinds of ArgenUnean

inland waters, most of them are reservoirs used as sllpplies

of drinking water or for rccreation. Thcse environments are
located from 25° to HOS WiS!.1) in a great c1imalic diver·
sity, and they have varied limnological features (Table 1).
Species of AlIabama amI Microcystis were the most con-

spicuous (rabIe 1)' blue-green algae in lhem. However,

Aphallizol1lenol{ sp., Gomp!zosphaeria laCllstris and

Oscillaforiti sp.:'were rare as dominant specics. Scum foro

mation occllrrcd' in all cases exalllincd, except in localilics

2, Ii ¡¡lid 7, whcf(~ cy:uwbaclcria were pr('sent bllt not dense.
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Fig.1. Main inlanu water environments of A·rgentina at risk of
poisoning by algalloxins. (.), veryhigh; (ull), high; (IIU),moderate.

Inlucalily 14,lhcy wcre uominanl inthe phy,toplankton COI11-
lllullily, but di,i lIol [unu scums. Blooms lIccurred in sum-
Illcr-auluOlU in lhe ccnlrc-norlh of llll: cOllnlry (except in
localilY 4), ilnu ntainly in spring in Pala~()llia (1ocalilies 13,
14, 15). SCUIllS have becn rccurrently OU::icrvco fol' two
decmles at lucaliLies 5, 6, 8, ID, 11, 12 and 13 (rabie 1), bul
have appcarcu only recenlly in localilics 3 ano 4 as a rcsult
oi a sharp int:fcasl: in lhcir lrophic slale. B100ms also occur
in all oligou-ophic t!lIvironment (localilY 13), amllhe recent
AJlabuellG sp. blool11inlocalily 15 uocs not scem lo be rclateu

lo trophic changc.
SuUle walcr-botlit.:s hall cyanobacleria of potcllually toxic

spedes, Imt they wcre not uominant anu scums werc not
observc,1 (1ocalitit:s 2, (j ano 7). L3IOOl11Sin rcservoirs an! car-
riet! uowllslremll :lnd transporte" hunon;ds uf kilometres
frollllhcir origin (Iucalitics 3, '1, S, lO, 11, 13 and 15)_1111ls,
llIatty peoplc Llreexpuse!! lo llteir polential cffecls: GOO000
(Iucality 4, Tucum:ill ami mo lIundo), lllUO 000 (localilY 5,
Córduba), :I~5000 (localily 11, J.3a_ l3lalll:a ami {'unla Alla) ,
500000 (localilY 13, ciLies of Negro Wver Valley), ami 200000
(Iocalily 15, citics of lhc lower Chubul Vallcy). Mcchanical
pruLlellls al waler lrcalment plants (Iilter doggin~) ami

L. Pizzolon el al.

disagreeable OUOl!rSuno lusle in urinking water are lhe mosl
fn:qucnlly pcrccived dfecls. Other problcms, such as acule
diseascs, are not rcportcd or wiuc::lpread. Chronic toxidly
was not sluuied. The nsks oí massive poisoning are gener-
ally unuerestimaleu or somelimes llllknoWTl,even by uoctors
and veterinanans. Mouse bioassays have rarely bcen carned
oul (rabie 1). Considenng lhal in olher counlJÍes loxicily has
been demonslraleu in more lhan 50-60% oe environments
where cyanobacteria are dominant (Rcynolus 1991), the
problem may be more significant!han currently recognized,
as suggesleu also by Codd (1995) and Pizzolon (1996). Two
environments,localities 8 ami 14, used for Úle drinkingwater
supply lo San Luis anu Esquel cilies, have been abandoned
in lhe lasl 5 years due lo odours and lhe presence of polen-

lially loxk algae.
Taking into account cell conccnlrallons, lhe recurrence

u( blooms and the llumber oí inhabitants potentially aIfected,
rcservoirs 3, 4, 5 and 11 can be regarded as environments
al highesl risk. San Roque reservoir requires particular
allenlion because its blooms are becoming permanent. and
bioassays have proveu positivc (Próspeti 1996). Recent stud-
ies using enzyme-linked irnmunosorbent assay (ELlSA) and
liquid chromalograpltY/ll1ass spcclroscupy Illclhods (Ruibal
el al. 199B;Yamaslliki el al. 1998) llave founu high concen-
lrallon of microcysLins in lake waler, even in winter. The lack
of limnological sluuies of lhis reservoir duting lhe past

20 years is surpnsing.
111e low number of disease cases is also surptising (local-

ilies 4, 14). Chronic efeects of microcysllns should certalnly
be stuoieu where Microcyslis is dominant (localities 4, 5, 6,
11). Effecls uf microcyslins are cumulallve, and lhe tumour-
promoting acLivily of microcystins in slllall uoses has becn
well-documenteu (Carmiehael HJ94). Note in lhis regard that
l11uusebioassays laek sensilivily to low loxin conccntrations.
At lcasl one laboralory is necessary in ArgenLina in order

tu carry out more precise toxin analysis.
Exlensive catlle ranching is an importanl resource in

Argentina. Economic damage by stock loss could be higher
lhan suspected. The Portman pond case (locality 9) is an
example of whal may be taking place more frequently Úlan
supposed, especially in the shallow lakes oe Pampa plain.111e
tlcalh of 72 cows in 24 h is one of Ule most outstanding
exaIllplcs of lhe nsks involved in cyanobaderial bloOOlS,

evctl on a globul scale.
The number of environmcnts at tisk in' Argentina seems

In be i1lL:rcasing as lhcir trophic stalcS allt.:r. l1iis \Vas well
documenled in localilies 3, 4, 5, 9 ami 1l. Scums in localily
10 occur recurrent\y in lateral arms where lhe resiuence
lime is higher lhan 0_031.Scums of cyanobactcria occur also
in uligolrophic or mesotrophic walcrs w\Jere they are not
llolllinanl (IocaliLics 13, 15), and factors uUlcr than nulncnts,
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slralilkaliol1. amI N/P ralios (¡ave lo be inve::;ligalcd.

EII1r0l'hica:ioll processess ¡¡lid cyallo]¡acleria1 proliferaLion

ill Argcntincan iillaneJ walers require )!~ore goverlllenl

allenlion.
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CYANOBACTERIA IN HUMAN AFF AIRES

CARLOS 11, PIWSPEIU

SUMMARY

Few people kl101V what are the so-cal/ed Cyanobacteria or
Ill/le-Creell /IIgae, altllO/I¡::" I/¡ese organiSIII,I' are responsihle
hulh j(lr benej;I.I· an,d lII/i,Hlnces in "ulllan aj!ilÍrs. l'/¡ey are /¡a(f
11'(1)'hetll'eell Bacteria (/1/(1 Algae, because Iheir cel/ular organi-
zalion is prukaryotic, hut their p/¡otu~'Ynlhesis p/¡ysiology i,l'

l'e/J' similar lo I/¡at n/I/¡e Algae. A/JIn/lg I/¡e he/lefils II/Imans get
from t/¡e/l/, is t/¡eir ulilization as hit!/erlili:er.I' in rice fields,

RESUMEN

focas personas conocen qué son las l/amadas Cianobacte-
das o Algas Verde-a:uladas, a pesar de que estos organismos
son responsables tanto de henejicios como de problemas en
asuntos /¡u/JIanos. Se encuentran a /l/itad de camino entre 1m'
Bacterias y las A Iga.~, porque su organización celular es pro-
caricílicil, pero su jisiología de la fotosíntesis es /l/uy similar a
la de las Algas. Elllre 10.1' heneficios que los /¡umanos ohtenemos
de el/as eslÚ ,H/ ulilización CO/l/Uhinferlilizanles en campos de

thanks to their capacity of fixing at/l/osphcric nilrogen a/l(/pro-
ducing nitrogen-ric/¡ organic cO/l/pollluls Ihal conlributc to in-
crease I/¡e rice yieltl. On Ihe olller sidc, Ihe.w! IIrgani,Hlls al,w
grOlv I'Cly wel/ in lakes a/l(l pOllClI'used as 1I'aler reser"oirs jor
lIumon consumption, lI'/¡ere they frequently produce water
bloum.l· lI'ith re/case (l neurll- a/l(l hepato-Iuxills.

arroz, gracias a su capacidad de fijar nitrógeno at/l/o,'ijiJr¡coy
producir cO/l/pUeSlOs orglÍnicos ricos en nitrógeno, que c0l11ribu-
yen a incrementar los rendimientos de la cusec/¡a de arroz, 1'01'

olro lado, eslos organis/l/os tamhién crecen /I//~l' bien en lagos y
embalses usados cuma resel'l'orio.l' de agua para cunsumo 11/1-

mano, donde frecuentemente producen jlorecillliento.~ acolllpaiía-
dos de la liberación de neuro- y Iwpato-to.\'inl1s.

KEY WORDS I Cyanobacteria I Rice Fields I Nitrogcn fiXlIlion I Eulrophication I Cyanoloxins I

\
"For 11'1.'do 1101tlrink Ilral lI'e kl10lV a Ilring
I/II/il lVe are a('qlwinted lI'itll ils prima/y
cO/ldiliOlls al' first flrincil,/es, a/l(( IUII'e carrice!
(}lIr {//llIlysis as jár as ils sim¡,lcsl l'IclIlI'lIls"

Aristutlc, l'IIy,,;c.t: no"k 1, Ch:lptcr l.

Exccpt for SOIl1Cbiolngists,
few people know what arc

thcse organisll1s callcd Cyal1o-
bacteria, During the early de-

velopll1ent of medieval theol-
ogy in Western Europe a Latin
phrase was frequently used to
introduce pcople in thc study
of sciences: ..igl10ti nU//II
cl/pido", meaning "you do not
love whal you do nol know",

In fnct, everybody nI SOIl1C
moment of his or her lifc hns

had eontact with these very
particular bacteria -nlthough
Ihey arc microscopie-, but
surcly withollt cvcn knowing
thnt wlmt lhey were looking al,
or lalking about, wns namcd
by seienlists wilh the weird
lerm of "Cyanob:1cteria", The
grecn SCIlIl1tlmt forms 011 the
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l'OIlCll,~ fleS,HIIIS L',lIl11ecelll o l/l/e stio as chllll/adas
Ciallohaclérias 1111A/~as , 'erde-tl://lac!tls. II/'e,wr c/c l///C Js/e,\'

orga/lislllllS SI;O rCSI)(}/ISÚI't'Í,\' /all/o c/c h('/le/idlls COIIIO de
IlI'oh/clllas CII/ a.u//lIll1s /I1II1III/1I1S, ":lIcolI/ralll~,H' a II/c/ac/e d(}

C"lIIill/1II e/l/I'e as Uac/h'ills e as ¡ligas, ¡)(Irq//c Sllt! OIp,rllli;a-

~'IIII cc////al' é procaritÍlica. lilas SIIII jisi%-gia da jiJ/o,l'Síll/ese é
IIIl1i/o similal' a dtls ,l/gas, /:'II/I'e liS ¡'cm:/icili,\' qlle tlS /1I1//1t1110S

""/eIllOS c!claJ c,~/,í slIa IIli/i:tI~'I;O C0ll10 hiu/¿'r/ili;tll1/es CII/ ('11111-

11O,I'de 111'/'0:. g/'II~'as a s//(/ ('tlIJtlcic/llde c/e ji:WI' lIi//'ligellio t!1-
lIIo,v{<:l'ico e ¡JI'od//:il' CO/ll/){),I'/oS o/'gl;lIicos rico,l' elll lIi/l'og<:-
lIio, 'l'le t'(lI1I/'ih//elll ti ill('/'{'II1('II/lIr 0,1' rec/illlclI/O,\' da Clllhei/tI de
al'r(l:, /'01' 1111/1'0/IU/II, es/es orgal1islI/o,l" /II/IIh<:1II C('(',\l'c'1II III//i/II

hCIII em /aglls C! rCI,('('sas IIsac!Ii,\' ('limo re,H'/'I'(I/tÍrio,l' c!e tÍgIIll

I'(I/'(/ COI1SIIIIIO hllll/al10. ol1dc ji'cqllell/elllclI/e IJI'oc!lI:em

jJo/'cscilllel1(os acolII{lllll/lIIdllS dtl Iihel'(/~'I;() dc IICII/'O C!

IIe ')(1/0-( os i IIIIS,

~urfacc of stagnant pool s is
usually for11lcd by Cyanohac-
tcria. Thc stains that dc"c1op
011 wet w<llls. rcferrcu by ev-
erybmly as "Illolds". in many
case~ are not Illnlds hut ('y-

al1\lbacteria. -
1::ven morc. in mal1y pal'ls

of Ihe world thcsc Illicroor-
gal1 iSIllS arc very im portan 1
for lhe eeollomy or for thc
hcalth of hlllllans. Ihc samc
ones that, generally, ncver
noliccu their cxislcncc·. Sincc
many centurics ago. Cyano·
bacteria have bccn lIsed in
I\siatie rice-fields as natural
non-contaminatinl! biofcrtil iz-
ers. incrcasing yi~lds sllbstan-
lially. as cOl1lpa,rcd wilh thosc
rice-rtclds witholll auuition of
any kim! or fertilil.ers. Experi-
I1lcnts arc bcing carried on in
Wcstcrn Countrics beeausc of
their potcntial for sllstainable
cropping ccos)'stcms. In con-
trasto l1lany C'yanobacteria
conslilute a big problem in
lakcs useu as rcscrvoirs for
drinking watcr, whcrc their
nlllllbcr s0111ctimcs incrcascs
uramatically. producing toxic
waler hloo111s.lhat Icad lo ani-
mal anu cvcn hlll11<1ncasual-
ties (Fay, 1(83).

Wh:lt :Irc Cy:lIH1h:lctcl'i:l?

Thcy' arc a special kind of
bactcria. bul many people
rather know Ihclll by thc
name "BIlIc-Grcen I\lgac".
considcring them as <1lgac.
They arc "Iso simply lerl1lCU
as "lhc Bluc-Grccns··. lo
a\'oill selllilnl ic conllicts re-
lalcd lo Ihc questinn. Nobody
can rcally tell for sllfC what
thcy actllal1y arc. That is not
a problelll of Ihe org<1niSlllS
themsclvcs, but of l-iologisIS.

Traditionally. bot<lnisls havc
consiucrcd Ihem as algae.
1'hey wcrc callcd "Cy<lno-
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phytes". from thc Grcek
\Vords "cyanos", mcanil1g
"bluc", ano "phyton", mean-
ing "plal1t". Somc are uniccl-
1111ar.olhel's arc ml11ticelllllar.
most are ri lamcnloll.,. They
all eonlain chlorophyll 1\. amI
Ihus. arc aclivc phulosynlhclic
orgmlisllls living in waler (ci-
thcr l11arinc or frcshwater) 01'

at leasl in \Vct habitals, l.i-
chcns <lre formcd by thc syl1l-
biosis of fungi amI algac. lhat
gcnerally are Grcen Algae or
Bluc-grecn I\lgae. By the
\Vay, they lIrc called "bluc
grecn" or also "olivc-grccn"
becallsc, apart from thc al-
rcaoy l11entioncd chlorophyll
1\, lhey havc in abllnuance
bllle (ano "allos" - reo) allxil-
iary pigl1lenlS calleu "phyco-
hiliproteins".

On Ihe olher siuc, Ihey lack
a ecllllbr organization likc
thc OI1C nI' Ihc resl of planl5
and anil11als. Ihat is, lhc 1110d-
cm (in terl11s of c\'ollltion) or
cllcaryolic cell typc. Their
ecl1u1ar organizalion is similar
to that of bactcria, callcu pro-
earyotie or primitivc cell type.
Thc cell wal1s in planls. in-
cllloing algac, arc mainly
made of ccllulose. whereas in
bactcria amI in 13ll1c-Grcens
thc most important componcnt
of ecll walls is l11urcinc. Thc
terl11S pro- or Cll-caryotic de-
rivc frol11 thc Grcck "karyon",
meaning "nllelclls". anu the
bacterial ccl1 lacks a nllclcic
wall cnveloping Ihcir DNI\,
L.yn tvlargul is. from the Uni-
versilv of Massachuselts,
I\mhe;st. cxplaineu (wilh lolS
of faclual arguments) in
many papcrs and in a reccnt
arliele (Margulis and Oolan,
1(97), hcr theory thal thc Cll-
caryotic cells eould ucrivc
frolll Ihe illlracellular sym-
biosis nf Iwo procaryolic
cclls. the Sll1allcr <lnd inlernal

ones funclioning as ehloro-
plasts or l11ilochondriac,
Marglllis 5lalcs: "011 onc side
are Ihe so-cal1cd ncodarwin-
ists. who asscrl Ihal ne\V 01'-
ganisms anu orgal1s evolve
prilllarily Ihrollgh Ihe accU-
mlllalion nI' ram!nl11 lI1ulalion
in ONI\, In conlrast, \VC anu
Ollr allics maintaill that a
morc importanl sourcc 01'
Darwinian evolulionary 110V-
elty in living bcings is
symbiogcncsis, evolutionary
changc through long-term
physical eontact betwccn
I11cmbers of differellt spccics".

Thus, we have I3lue-Grcens
Ilwt arc procaryotic and
l11ureinc-wallcd, like bactcria,
hut many 01' lhclII are pluriec1-
lular. aqualic, pholosynlhctic
organisms. like algac. I\nu
here is where thc qucstion
ariscs: arc they algae or bacte-
ria? The question has no an-
s\Ver, or bctter said, has toa
many allswcrs, which is 'al-
l11os1Ihc sal11c as having nonc.
In fael, they arc what they are,
no matlcr how we scientisls
call Ihem, Likc A 1I,\'(ralopi-
(hecIIs or Archaco{J(ely."( thcy
arc intcrl11cdiatc amI not wcll
delincd livillg forms, hall' \Vay
hclween t\Vo other. better de-
lillcu ones. This is sOl11elhing
vcry cOll1mon in nalllrc, Mi-
eroscopic organisms Iike
Ellg1cnoids or DinunagellalcS
are partly algae anu partly
protozoans. anu you can lcarn
about them both in Botany or
in Zoology books. To quote
all authorily like Oarwin on
this respcct, in his Origin 01'
Species hc slatcs ... "I\s pro-
fessor I\sa Grav has rel11arked,
the spores and' olher reprodllc-
tive bodies of many al' thc
lowcr algae may clail11 to have
lirsl a characlerislical1y animal.
anu thclI an unequivocable
vcgelablc. cxis.lencc·'.
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Thc Bcnclits fl'ol11
CYlIllohaclcl'ill

11 \Vas slaled thal Ihe)' !ivc
in slagnilnl \Valers. amI a riec
ficld is all ideal place rol'
Iheir grn\Vlh: Ihe)' have SUII.
lIIodcralc1y high ICl11pcrallm.:s.
ami a 101 of nulrients in Ihe
forl11 of organic l11atler and
mineral salls,

1\ p;1I1ieular fcalure 01' Bluc-
Greens is Ihat thcy can lix ni-
Irogcn, Evcry living organismo
including 11l1111ans.needs nitro-
gen tn build somc of thc vilal
amino;1cids, I3ul wc eannot gel
thal nilrogen from the atmos-
pherc, whcrc it constilutcs
lIboul 80% of thc air \Ve
brc¡llh. Inslead. we get nilro-
gen frol11 nitrogcn COI11-
pounds, cilhcr organie or in-
organic, Plants al so are ca-
pablc of gelting nilrogcn only
in this way, anu that is why
they all need the addition of
fcrtilizcrs thllt, al110ng other
cOl11pounds, arc vcry rich in
nitrogen• in lhe forl11s of ni-
tratcs or urca, Lcgul11cs. it is
\Vcll known, do cnrich Ihe
soils with nitrogen. Whal ael
ally happens is that thcy h:w
symbiotic baetcria living i
their radical nouules.
bacleria arc the oncs that
take the nitrogcn fr0111the a
fix it in thc forl1l 01' vari
compounds, and usc the
later to build their own am
noaeius anu proteins, a\1(1 sli
producc enough cOl11pounu
for Ihc use of Ihe legul11cs
lhe soi1.

As said, SOl11e frce-livin
J.J1l1e-Grecns can also (ix n
trogcn frol11 the air (an
characteristic sh<lred with
teria). usc ils compounds
their own profit. and lea
the rest in Ihc environing ",,_.-
tcr. to be l¡sed, for cxal11pl
by ricc planls,
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In general, Cyanohacteria

grow nalurally in the same
liclds lhal are used for rice
.:ullurc. In spile o" lhat, in-
onllaliun of lhese microor-
gilnislIIs in order lo increase
yiclds is a very eOllllllon
practil:c in mosl Asialic coun-
lries, specially in Ihose cases
\\hen Ihe Blue (jreens are not
ahundant. Ancient tilflllers in
Suuth East Asia empirically
knew lhal tields Iha¡ formed a
hlue-green "scum" aner irri-
gation were bellt:r than others
for ril:e. The abundance of
Cyanobacteria incrcases wilh
the rise in pH and phospho-
rous soil contell!. Olher im·
portant environmenlal factors
regulating Ihem are light in-
tcnsity, lemperature, and graz-
ing hy ¡Iqualic zooplanclon or
slIIall invertcbrates.

According to Pierre Roger,
frolll Ihe Inlernational Rice
Researeh Institute, the Philip-
pines, ... "Agronomic potential
of N¡-fixing Cyanobacteria is
ahoul 30 kgNha" for a cultural
cycle. This is nol sufticient to
obl¡lin high rice yiclds. Never-
Ihclcss, lhis lIIoderate potential
.:an be used lo increase yields
in rice lields with weak pro-
dU':livity, or as a parl of nitro-
gen ferlilization in systems
wilh llIediulII to high produc-
livily" (Roger, 19!:!9).

Even being moderale, this
plllenlial is much better Ihan
nOlhing for farmers Ihat can
nol nfford Ihe high cosls of
induslrial or chemical ferliliz-
crs. Such is Ihe case of Ihe
majorily of farmers in poor
.:ounlries like India, Bang-
ladesh, Vielnam or China.
t\nd since many cenluries ago,
Cyanobacleria growing natu-
rally in wellands have been a
blcssing for Ihose people
whose basic diel is rice.

AIso in Weslern countries
allempls have been made lo
use Blue-Grcens as fcrlilizers,
bcillg catlcd "biofcrtitizers" in
.:onlrasl wilh Ihe artiticial fer-
litiLcrs. The reasons are not
ecunol1lical, bul ecologicaf.
The inlense usc of nilrogen
compounds in order lo obtain
high yields has an undcsirahlc
.:onscqucn.:e: Ihe excess of
nilrale or anllllonium is a
sll'llng conlaminanl of cOllli-
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nental walers, whelher shal-
low or lInderground. Visible
results are Ihe eutrophicalion
of freshwaler bodies, bccolII-
ing inappropriale for human
consulllption, and Ihe dealh of
f¡sh. 1•.•.lodern agronolllic prac-
ticc Icnds lo sustainable agro-
ecosyslellls; that is, a mtional
exploitalion of tields wilhout
serious dall1age lo the natural
environment. C'yanobacleria,
even if inoculaled in soils, do
not produce any harm lo Ihe
habitat.

In Valencia, Spain, rice cul-
lure is very inlensive. wilh
huge additions 01' fcrtilizers. As
a resull, it is quite commlln to
see the white belties of dead
fish tloating on the surface of
Ihe Albufera, a lake located
close lo the Mediterranean
coast, Ihat collects lhe waste
walers I'rolll the rice-fields,
loaded wilh Irouble-causing ni-
trogen compounds. A research
leam at Ihe Aulonolllous Uni-
versity of Madrid, wilh which 1
cooperatcd for a couplc o f
years, is working on a solution
lo this problell1, with benc!its
both for Ihe ecosyslelll ami the
fanll produccrs. One possibilily
is salurating Ihe ¡¡eld wilh ni-
Irogen-!ixing Cyanobacteria,
ando in order to keep Ihe high
slandards of productivity,
supplement with slllatl all10unts
of chelllical ferlilizers. This
sounds well, but things are nol
Ihal easy: nilrogen-!ixing Cy-
anobactcria can lake nilrogen
frolll Ihe nir, but can also take
'il from Ihe nilrogcn compounJs
dissolved in the waler, if avait-
ahle. In Icrrlls of cncrgy (in Ihe
forll1 of ATP), the nitrogen
prescnt in Ihe air is lIIuch 1II0re
"expensive" for Ihe cells Ihan
the cOlllpounds in the water.
As a resu 11, there are several
lIlechanisllls that, in Ihe pres-
ence of nitrogen in Ihe water,
will inhibit tixalion frolll the
air. That means Ihat in a rice
field with fertitizers added, Cy-
anobacleria will get Iheir lIilro-
gen from Ihe fertilizers and not
from lhe air, competing with
Ihe rice planl inslead of helping
its growth (Prosperi el al.,
1992)

l3ul, forlunately, this is IIOt
as slrict ns slaled above. Ac-
cording to lhe $Irain IIsed.

lhere are several environmen-
lal fnctors that regulate nilro-
gen fixation, so Ihal in cerlain
condit_ions il is possible to
have cetls fixing nitrogen
frolll Ihe air even in Ihe pres-
ence 01' nilrogen salls in lhe
environing waler. Calolhrix
1I/1Irchica, a cOlIspicuous spe-
cies growing naturalty in Va-
lencia, behaved in sllch a way
IInder laboralory condilions.
Th is and sOllle olher fcw
slrains are the ideal ones lo
hc used in a sustainable crop-
ping syslelll, with high rice
produclivity alld low levels ()f
waler conlalllinnlion (Prosperi
alld Valiente, 1994).

In Argenlinn, Ihe rice cufture
arca is located lIIainly in the
Province of Corrientes, along
Ihe Parana River, the 1II0St im-
portant amuent o" the La Plala
River. There, Ihe INTA -Na-
lional Institute for Agricultural
Technology- has experimental
lands and a rescarch slalian lor
Ihe study of rice. Several Irips
were made Ihere from our Uni-
vcrsity of Cordoba, lo carry out
tield research and take water
alld soil samplcs lo be ana-
Iyzcd in our o\Vn laboralories.
lt was a niee surprise to find
tlllolhrix 1II11rc/¡iclI alllong
olher indigenolls slrains. The
alllount of organic pollulion in
the Paran a River is not consid-
erable al Ihe momenl, but can
get worse in future years. To
avoid problcms, a possible COII-
lribulion would certainly be Ihe
use of that Cyanobacterial
slrain, alone or combined wilh
sOllle olher Olles, as an allerna-
tive fcrlitizer (I'rosperi el al.,
1(96).

The Nllisanccs from
Cy'allohactcria

As already slated, not all
the species behave in the
samc way. NOl atl of Ihelll tix
nilrogen I'rolll thc air, and
thus many are useless as
biofertilizers. Bul more lhall
Ihat, lIlany slrai ns produce
harmful toxills thal can kill
lIIally killds of livillg I"orllls,
illdllding humans, depcnding
nn loxin concelllralion.

Ikcause Ihe Blue-Grecns are
very silllple organisllls, they
can also n.:prodllee very rap-
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idly, in a logarithlllic way, by
binary cetl division, like sim-
pler bacleria. In any lake lhey
are almost always presenl as
snmtl poplllations, sharing the
cllvirolllllenl with olhcr algar,
aqualic bacteria, zooplancton
¡¡lid higher plants and animals.
Whcn ccrtain cOlldiliollS OCCllr,
Ihat are oplilllal for Iheir grow,
like ccrtain pll values, telll-
peralure, tighl radialion, alld
concelltralioll of lIutricnts (spe-
cially phosphorlls and nilro-
gen) they starl reprodllcillg
very fast, duplicating Iheir bio-
l1Iass ill hOllrs. This kind 01'
delllographic explosion is
knowlI as a bloom or, 1II0re
precisely in Ihis case, a water-
blool1l. When the eell cOllcen-
tmlioll is high alld depending
011 the slrain, Ihey gencrally
produce loxins, probably de-
veloped to avoid predation
frolll Looplanklon.

Thcre are many kinds of
toxins. The two more com-
mon ones are nClIrotoxins and
hepalotoxins which ean afreCl,
respeelive!y, Ihe nervolls sys-
tem or the d igestive syslem,
specially Ihe liver. When
Ihese toxins are puri !ied ami
illjected into ¡aboratory miee
Ihcy call kitl in a few hours,
eilher from a cardio-respira-
tory shock or hepatie camilla.
There are reporls of cows,
sheep or do_gs Ihat died after
drinking water frolll a pool
with a toxic bloom (Pizzololl,
1996).

l1ul the blooms are spe-
eially dangerous if lhey lake
place ill <Jbody of water in-
tellded ror human consulllp-
lioll. Thc standard potabiliL<J-
lion proccss, consisling hasi-
cally in Illechanic fiftration
alld addition of chlorine, is
ralher inefreelive for Ihe nClI-
tratizalion of the toxins. Boil-
ing the water is also IIseless,
as Ihe toxins are nol dena-
tured by heatillg, even al high
lemperalure and for a long
lime.

At lower eoncentrations Ihe
loxins are not dC<Jdly, bul
may causc digestive problems
wilh moderate lo scvere
symploms. II is also belicved
Ihat the)' I¡¡¡ve an acclllllllla-
tive erfecl, alld Ihe chronic
drinkillg or waler colllainillg
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Cyanobaeteria toxins could be
eareinogenie in medium to
long periods of time, depcnd-
ing on Illany faetors (Car-
miehacl. 1994).

As reecntly as 1996 a lrag-
edy happcncu in Carllaru
(13ra7..il) involving the ucath
of human beings ny ingestion
of hepatotoxins. Thesc pcr-
sons werc hClllodyalisis pa-
tients in a hospital using wa-
ter not properly treatcd frolll
a lake infested wilh I\!iC/'OC_\'s-

lis lICI'IIKiIlO.W. This eyano-
baeterial slrain produces a 1'0-
tent hcpalotoxin, ealled
"microcystin" 011 hchalf 01' Í!s
gcnerie name. On first ap-
proacli, the medieal tcalll
failed to diagnosc it because
they suspceted the paticnts
were suffering frolll cholcra,
an illncss producing similar
sylllptoms: vomit, diarrhea,
abdominal pain. fcvcr, ete.
The rcsu Its wcre that 1 10
(84%) 01' 131 patients expcl'i-
cnced visual disturbanecs,
nausca and vomiting follow-
ing roulinc trcatmcnt on Fcb-
ruary 17-20, 1996. On Febru-
ary 20 onc palient dicd. By
March G, twelve palicnts hau
died duc to sci7..urcs or aeule
hemorrhagc. Thereafter, 83
paticnts showcd signs of Iiver
discase ami, of thcse, 32 had
dicd from complications of
liver failure by April. By Au-
gllsl 4, 55 .palients died, wilh
44 01' them having a syn-
drome related to livcr failure.

There are many important
public health Illcasures to be
cOllsidcred aficr Ihis imporlant
case 01' hlll1lan poisoning
callsed by cyanotoxins. Most

01' the world rcservoirs used
for waler suppl)'. including
Ihose in Cordoba, are subjcct
to increasing nulrient Icvels,
anu Ihercfore it is probable
Ihal similar cases 01' eyano-
toxin poisoning eould happell
unless urgent measures are
taken to prcvent them.

Cordoba City, in Argcntina,
wilh a population of almost
one and a half million people,
is sllpplied with water from
Ihe San Roque Dalll, an arlifi-
cial lake used ::lS a water res-
ervoir. The lake, surrollnded
by l110unlains and wilh nicc
wcathcr during 1110st 01' the
year, Is an important and
widely recogni7..cd tourist re-
sort. But thc amucncc 01' visi-
tors, togcthcr with scveral
stable populations loc¡¡ted
around the lake or the
inflowing rivcrs, have pro-
duccd an increase of organic
maUcr reaching the lake. This
process is known in Limnol-
ogy wilh Ihc tenn "clltrophica-
tion", again a Grcek word
mcaning "good food". In facl,
the phosphorolls conlent 01'
Ihal IlrganÍl: matter is really a
gnllll [úod for Cyanobilcleria,
inereasing their populalion and
forming several toxic blool11s
througholll lhc whole year
(D'Angelo el al., in prcss).

At Cordoba University we
are working on the systcl1l¡¡tie
and general eeology 01' lhesc
organisl11s in the reservoir,
and the most eonspicuous
slrain, at least since lhe be-
ginning of this decade is pre-
ciscly ¡\ficroC,l'slis ael'llí!il1osa.
\Ve are presently \Vorking on
the problel11, wilh thc e()op-

eralion of leal11s frol11 Rio
Cllarto Univcrsity and the
Calholie Univcrsity, bolh 10-
eated al so in Cordoba I'rov-
inee (Lerda and Prosperi.
1996; Rodrigucz el al., in
press)

Cyanobaeteria or Bluc
Green Algae are also very
important for human affairs in
the devclopment of bioteeh-
nology. industrial uses, alter-
native food sourecs and a
wide range 01' theoretical
studies about thc 1110rphology,
physiology, ccology ami evo-
IlItion 01' bolh Bacleria and
¡\ Igae. But I personally think
that the most important rela-
tion betwcen thcse mieroor-
ganisl11s and \Ve hlll11ans is
bilsed either on our IIse as
non-eontaminaling rice fcrtil-
izcrs or our fight against lheir
toxins in water rescrvoirs.

In the words of 13. A.
Whiuon and N.G. Carr, from
Ihe Univcrsities of Durhal11
and Liverpool. England,
... "During thc past two lie-
eades Cyanobactel'Ía have bc-
come gencrally recognized as
a l11ajor grollp in the procary-
ote kingdom - certainly one
of the 1110st diverse, jlldged
by variety and nllmbcr of
speeies - and perhaps thc
Inrgest" (Carr and Whitton,
1982).
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Abstract. Spirulina platensis can. fully replace a commercial
product as protein food for the. fish Carassius sp. From 36 auto-
chthonous Cyanobacteria, 3 were selected as alternative protein source:
Nostoc muscorum 60a and 101; Anabaena uariabilis varo ellipsospora
70a (52.26; 48.41; 48.74% protein respectively).

Resumen. Spirulina platensis puede reemplazar totalmente a
un producto comercial como alimento proteico del pez Carassius sp. De
36 cianobacterias autóctonas se seleccionaron 3 como fuente alternati-
va de proteínas; Nostoc muscorum '60a y 101, Anabaena uariabilis varo
ellipsospora 70a (52,26; 48,41; 48,64% de proteína, respectivamente .

. .
El empleo empírico de Spirulina en la alimentación humana

data de largo tiempo atrás, tanto en Africa como en América bajo
los nombres de ddihe" y "tecuitlatl" respectivamente. Dangeard(l)
consideró el "dihe" como posible fuente alimenticia. Leonard (2)
confirmó su uso en Chad (Africa) y se identificó la especie. El Insti-
tuto Francés del Petróleo realizó estudios básicos y tecnológicos para
su producción masiva como fuente de proteína no convencional de
alto valor nutritivo. Por la factibilidad de su cultivo en regiones no
aptas para el desarrollo agrícola-ganadero, representa una signifi-
cativa solución para paliar el hambre de un mundo cada vez más
carente de alimentos proteicos. El cultivo de Spirulina spp. per-
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mite acrecentar la provisión de alimentos no talando árboles sino
cultivando desiertos cada vez más extendidos (3), es decir que la
desertización puede detenerse y la productividad de alimentos pue-
de incrementarse simultáneamente, opción hasta ahora desconoci-
da por el hombre (4). La bibliografía es muy extensa; a una revi-
sión realizada en nuestro país (5) pueden agregarse numerosos tra-
bajos posteriores (6, 7, 8, 4, 9, 10, 3).

Spirulina se utilizó en la alimentación de diversos animales:
rumiantes (9), cerdos (11), ratas (12, 9), aves (9), peces (13, 14, 9),
crustáceos, etc. ya como fuente proteica o complemento de proteí-
nas o de dietas balanceadas. Cabe señalar también la importancia
de algunos de sus componentes sobre características de valor comer-
cial, por ejemplo coloración de la piel y de la yema de huevo en aves,
coloración de peces ornamentales, etc.

El enlpleo de cianobacterias en la cría de peces no está aún
muy difundido. Contamos con datos bibliográficos de conlÍenzos de
este siglo sobre el uso empírico de Lyngbya aestuarii (Mert.)
Liebman como alimento de estados juveniles de peces tropicales
comestibles (15, 16, 17).

En México y en USA, se ha realizado con Spirulina algunos
ensayos preliminares sobre alimentación de diversos peces, cuyo
comportamiento se comparó con el obtenido con productos comer-
ciales: larvas de Salmo gairneri, Tilapia rendalli, "Cyprinus carpio
specularis", tiC. carpio V Coi" y "Carassius auratus V Ky'ngio",
Ictiobus cyprinellus y Tilapia aurea (13). En Israel se encontró que
una me~cla de escamas de esta misma cianobacteria con hidratos
de carbono de bajo costo puede representar un alimento promisorio
para Tilapia sp. (14).

En el presente trabajo se comparó el valor de Spil'ulina
platensis como alimento proteico para Carassius sp. con el de un
alimento comercial, observando la vitalidad, el peso y la coloración
de los peces durante 5 semanas. Además se realizó una selección
de cianobacterias autóctonas a fin de encontrar buenas producto-
ras de proteínas, como fuente alternativa en lugar de Spirulina sp.

l\fA TERIAL Y ~fETODOS

1- Ensayo de alimentación
Cepa: Spirulina platensis (Gom.) Geitler proveniente de

Lonar, India y enviada por ~. D. Fox en 1992. Fue cultivada en
medio Zarrouk (18), a 350 e iluminada con 3000 lux. La masa algal
se separó por filtración y se secó al aire a 350 en 24 h.

Peces: Carassius sp. provenientes de un acuario comercial.
Dieta: S. platensis o un alimento come,rCial de la siguiente

composición:
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Proteína total min 35%; lípido total min 10%;
fibra total max 5%; minerales total max 10%;
humedad total max 6%.
Ambos fueron suministrados en forma de polvo.
Metodología: en 24 peceras de 1400 cc. de capacidad con un

litro de agua corriente hervida, constantemente aireada y renova-
da semanalmente se colocó un pez de aproximadamente 0.5 g, por
pecera, elegido al azar. La mitad se alimentó con S. platensis y la
otra mitad con el alimento comercial.

Al iniciar el ensayo se los mantuvo durante una semana con
una dieta diaria de 10 mg por pez de S. platensis o de alimento
comercial (adaptación al alimento). Luego de este período la dieta
suministrada fue de 10,20 y 30 mg de acuerdo al crecimiento, para
la Ira., 2a. y restantes semanas respectivamente. Al finalizar la
semana de adaptación se pesó cada pez (precisión 0.1 mg), medida
que se tomó como peso inicial y cada 7 días durante 4 semanas.

Los resultados se analizaron estadísticamente mediante el test
de Student (2p < 0.05).

11 - Selección de cepas autóctonas
Se estudiaron 36 cepas correspondientes a 8 especies incluídas

en los géneros Anabaena, Nostoc, Microchaete, Scytonema y
Tolypothrix.

Medio de cultivo: Watanabe modificado (19).
Metodología: los cultivos fueron mantenidos bajo 1240 lux con

fotoperíodo de 12 horas a 25-270
• Después de 35 días la masa algal

se separó por centrifugación, se obtuvo su peso seco (1050 hasta peso
constante) y se d¿terminó su contenido proteico.

RESULTADOS Y DISCUSION

1 - Efecto de S. platensis en el crecimiento de Carassius sp.
Considerando los valores indicados en el histograma las dife-

rencias en el peso entre ambas dietas no son significativas. En cam-
bio otros autores con "Carassius aureatus V Kingyo" observaron un
aumento del peso del 73% a los 35 días (13). Dado que la diferencia
entre el peso inicial y el correspondiente a la primera semana para
cada dieta no es significativa, para poder evaluar crecimiento se
duplicó la cantidad de alimento suministrado; así los peces aumen-
taron su peso significativamente con una u otra dieta, a lo largo de
la experiencia. Los peces alimentados con S. platensis mostraron
un aumento de la coloración, característica observada también por
diversos autores. La vivacidad de los peces durante el ensayo fue
similar en ambos tratamientos. El producto comercial es una mez-
cla de diversos ingredientes en tanto que S. platensis es un alimento
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natural de alto valor proteico (79%), que contiene ácido linolénico
(20), indispensable para peces, otros ácidos grasos no saturados,
vitaminas, minerales, factores de crecimiento, etc. Además favore-
ce la lnadurez sexual y la reproducción precoz lo cual acorta el ci-
clo de· cultivo, disminuyendo el precio de reposición en los criade-
ros piscícolas (13).

Si bien la utilización de Spirulina en la alimentación de pe-
ces está en sus comienzos, los resultados hasta ahora obtenidos son
promisorios pues permitirían implementar una tecnología destina-
da a reducir el costo del cultivo intensivo de especies marinas y
continentales, no sólo para repoblar ambientes naturales sino tam-
bién en criaderos de peces ornamentales y conlestibles.

ll. Selección de cepas autóctonas de arrozales de Argentina
El contenido proteico (%) de cepas autóctonas que hemos es-

tudiado se da en Tabla 1.
De ellas seleccionamos dos de Nostoc muscorum: 60a y 101

con 52.26% y 48.81% respectivamente YAnabaena variabilis varo

Pi 1 º S 2 Q S
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Tabla 1. Contenido proteico (%) de las cepas autóctonas de arrozales al'gcntinos

NOSTOCACEAE

Anabaena orizae 40b 35.9 Anabaena varibilis 70a 48.7
170 40.6 varo ellipsospora

Nostoc muscorum 23 36.9 Nostoc piscinale 59 36.8
40g 44.4 77a 35.9
60a 52.3 93a 41.0
69b 36.9 116 32.7
79a 38.1
86a 34.5 Nostoc prJ.nctiforme 40f 40.4
98a 43.0 50 20.2

101 48.8 58b 32.2 :
115 35.6 90 40.9

MICROCHAETACEAE SCYTONEMATACEAE

Microchaete tenera llb 28.6 Scytonema hofmanii 14a 38.1
13a 39.5 58 33.4
15a 25.6 Tolypothrix tenuis 11a 33.2
15b 29.5 16 32.5
23b 40.1 40d 36.7
84b 37.4 54 37.3

105· 38.0 54b 35.1
106b 32.7 79b 35.6

ellipsospora: 70a con 48.74%. Algunas especies de Nostoc ya han
sido usadas en la alinientación humana (21, 22,23,24). Considera-
mos que el contenido proteico de 48-52% de estas especies es inte-
resante como fuente de proteina no convencional y puede llegar a
ser de valor económico por requerir condiciones de cultivo más sen-
cillas que Spirulina, sie~pre que, además, reúna las condiciones
químicas y biológicas necesarias.
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Effect of Spirulina platensis on glucose, uric acid and
cholesterol levels in the blood of rodcnts

Gloria Z. de Caire*, Mónica S. de Cano*, M. Cristina Z. de Mulé*,
Nocmí Stcyerthal*, Martha Piantanida*';'

Abstract. Addition of S. plat.ensis to a cQmmercial ration signifi-
cantly decreased glucose (18.0%) and uric aeíd (13.2%); and significantly
increascd HDL (56.8%), without altering total cholesterol, in lhe blood
of rodents.

Although the beneficial effects of S. platensis are known from
remote times, thcy have been scientifically confirmed only by rela-
tively recent research (1-10). We have proven that this cyanobac-
terium can totally replace a commercial product as feed for Caras-
sius sp. (11).

In the present paper we report a study on the effect of add-
ing S. platel~sis to a rodcnt diet on blood content of glucose, uric

, acid and cholestcrol.

MATERIAL & METHODS
Strain: Spirulina platensis (Gom.) Geitlcr: its origin, culture

and procedure of drymass harvest have already been described (11).
Mice: Trial I: Calomys aff. lepidus 22 day old males and females;
Tríal II: Mus musculus, strain NIH, 40-day old males.

*Facultad de Ciencias Exactas y Naturales, Universidad de Buenos Aires,
Intendente Güiraldes 2620, (1428) Buenos Aires, Argentina, y **Museo de Ciencias
Naturales "Bernardino Rivadavia", Avda. Angel Gallardo 470, (1428) Buenos Aires,
Argentina.
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colaboración y a la Srta. María 1. Sánchez López por su colaboración en el bioterio.
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Balanced feed for mice: «Cooperación», a commercial producto
Blood samples: mice, after 16 h fast and without anesthesia,

were bled through the retroorbitary venose plexus.
The blood samples were allowed to coagulate at room tempera-

ture and then centrifuged for 15 min at 2500 x g. Sera were used
the same day for glucose, uric acid and cholesterol assays.

Biochemical analyses: glucose and uric acid were estimated
with commercial reagent kits (Boehringer Mannheim and Wiener
Lab., respectively); serum levels of the two compounds were de-
termined for each animal by cnzymatic-colorimetric method. (12).
Serum levels of cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol
were mcasured colorimetrically (12) by thc oxidase/peroxidase
method (13). Results were analysed statistically.

Two lots of mice were fed daily for each trial:
Trial 1: a) 3 g of balanced feed (control); b) 3 g of balanced

feed plus 20 mg S. platensis (treated);
Trial II: 8 g of balanced feed (control); b) 8 g of balanced feed

plus 25 mg of S. platensis (treated).
Mice were weighed periodically to evaluate growth. 35 and 45

days later (Trials 1 & lI, respectively), blood was taken froro each
animal for analyses.

1:
!
¡ I RESULTS & DISCUSSION

For both trials the growth of mice was statistically significant,
but there was no statistical difference between lots.

TrialI shows that thc feed with S. platensis increased HDL-
cholesterol significantly (56.8%), but total cholesterol remained
unchanged;' treated mice were also livelier.

I
I
: I

I i
'1 :

1:
i;
1

Table 1: Final weight, llDL-cholesterol amI total cholesterol (Trial 1)

Control Treated Significancc

Final weight (g) 17.27 15.88 Not significant

HDL-cholesterol (gIl) 1.05 1.65 Significant

Total cholesterol (gil) 2.08 2.69 Not significant

Trial II shows that strain NIH has a very high relative HDL
content (70-90% of total cholesterol) as coropared to C. aff. lepidus
(50-60 % of total cholesterol) and that this relatively high content
is not altered by treatment.

Therefore, S. platensis increases HDL when HDL relative
values are low, but not if they are high.

•••••.'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Table 2. Glucose and uric acid contents (Trial In

Control Treated Difference % Significance

Glucose (gil)
Uric acid (rngll)

1.17
62.2

0.96
54.0

18.0
·13.22

Significant
Significant
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Fig. 1.- Curva de crecimiento para el ensayo n.

The supplemented feed decreases glucose content (18.0%) and
uric acid content (13.2%).
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Summary

The stimulatory effect of aqueous suspcnsions of Spirulilla platensis dry biomass extracted at pH 6.8 and 5.5 was
studied on four lactic acid bacteria (LAS) grown in milk. The addition of dry S. platensis to milk (6 mgjml)
stimulated growth of LactococCIlS lactis by 27%. The growth of other strains was also promoted.

Introduction

Yoghurt and other fermented milks contribute to health
with natural nutrients and cnrich the inlestinal flora
wilh laclie aeid bacteria (LAB). They provide humans
with major benefils: proteetion from infeclion (Nader de
Madas et al. 1993), stimulation of the immune syslem
(Perdigón et al. 1992), as well as better digestion and
absorption of lactose and minerals (Hove et al. 1999).

Cyanobaeteria or blue-green algae are photoauto-
trophie miero-organisms widcly distributed in nature.
They ha ve been used as human food for centuries.
Spirulilla sp. is the best known genus beca use of its
nutritional value. It contains 18 of lhe 20 known
aminoacids; high quality proteins; more calcium than
milk; more vitamin BI2 than cow liver; vitamins A, B2,

B6, E, H and K, and all cssential minerals, trace
elements and enzymes (Fox 1986). Spirulina is one of the
richest sources of iron among various organic health
supplements. The iron over twice as absorbable as lhe
form found in vegetables and mosl meats. Thc fatty aeid
composition of Spirlllina is characterized by high levels
of lhe w-6 series. Defieiency in linolcnie acid is also
associated with vision (Neuringer & Connor 1986) and
nervous system defects, regulation of blood pressure,
cholesterol synthesis, inflammation and cell prolifera-
tion. Recently, we observed that growth of LAB in

. synthetic media was promoted by Spirlllilla platellsis
extracellular products (Parada et al. 1998).

The objeetive of this work was to sludy the elreet of a
natural additive, dry biomass from S. platellsis, on the
growlh of LAB in milk.

Malcrials and Mclhods

Straills

Cyanobaeteria: S. platcnsis 945. LAB: Streptococclls
thermophillls TH4, Lactobacillus delbrllekii subsp. blll-
gariclIs YLl, L. lactis subsp. lactis C2, and LaclObacilllls
aciclophillls LO 1.

Cultllre media

Zarrouk eulture medium (Parada et al. 1998) was
prepared for S. platellsis using proanalysis reagenls
Merek or equivalent (pH 11). For LAB, MRS brolh
and agar media (Merck) and Nestle dried skimmed
reconstituted milk were used.

Experimelltal desigll

Spirlllilla platensis was cultured in Zarrouk medium at
28 ± 20 and 45 ILEinstein/m2/s light inlensity. The
biomass was separated by filtration when the culture
reached the stationary phase and was washed with acid
water until pH 7 was obtained. The biomass was dried at
30°C and made into powder. The LAB inocula were
grown in MRS broth.

Two suspensions of S. platcnsis were prepared, one in
distilled water at pH 6.8 and the other in buffer
phosphate 0.1 M pH 5.5, and kept in refrigeration for
24 h. They were then added to reconstituted dried
skimmed milk 10% (wjv) and trcated at 100°C for
20 mino
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LAB T1-I4, YLI ano e2 werc clIltllrcd al 37 °e inll1ilk
plus a suspension of S. plafel/sis lo a final concenlration
of 3 mg/ml (pH 6.8) and strains el ami LO l .wcre
grown in milk at a final conccntralion of 6 mg/ml
(pH 5.5). In bolh cases controls \\"crc prcparcd wilhoul
the addition of S. plufellsis.

Samplcs werc laken at difTerent periods of timc lo
cstablish the growth kinetics by eOllnling eolonies on
MRS 'lg'lr and the results were exprcssed as e.f.u./ml.
For eaeh experimcnl six replieatcs were prepared.

Sfofislical /I1elhodolog.l'

Analysis of varianee was performed ror all da la, using a
complete randomized experimental oesign. The homo-
geneity of the mean squares of the experimental error
was 'lssessed by Ihe B'lrtlet Test. Ouncan Test was used
for the comparison of means al a levcl of significance of
P < 0.05, "Statisties" pe program (Stccl & Torrie
1980).

Results and Discussion

To evaluate the e(fect of S. p{alclIsis dry mass on LAB
growth in milk S. Ihermoplzillls T1-I4, L. {a("fis e2 and
L. delhrue,kii YL1 were grown with ano without Ihe
'lddition of 3 mg of S. plalí'lISis/ml. Aftcr 4 h the LA B
growth .promotion by S. plUfCllsis. at pH 6.8, \Vas
13.42% for e2; 9.29% for YLI and 8.22% for TH4,
eompared with the eontrols. Arter 8 h the inercase was
3.46,9.73, 7.76% and for e2, YL1 and TH4 respeetive-
Iy, probably due to a decrease in lhe amount of the
stimulatory faetors. Thc three strains trcated with
SpirlllillCl reached the stationary phase after 10 h and
the counts remaineo the same up to 20 h, while the same
strains without Spirlllillll addition gre\V more slowly and
they continued U)1 to 20 h, re:lching the same v'llue as
the supplemenled ones (Table 1).

The e(fect on e2 and LO l addcd wilh twice the
'lmount of S. plafel/sis, pH 5.5. is sbown in Figure 1.
The growth promotion 01' e2 \Vas 27.3'10 arter 4 h and
for strain LOI an incremenl of 22.8% was observed
arter 8 h.

The tested LAB showed more growlh in milk enriched
with natural nutrienls from the Spirulilla, and they
c1early responded lo di(ferent extents according lo the
slrain.
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Figure l. Growlh kinClics of LOI (•. 0) und C2 (1'.\7) wilhoul nnd
wilh 6 mg/ml S(limlil/CI plclII/el/Sis (11 = (,).

Parada el al. (1998) found thal addilion of extracellular
products obtained from a late log phase cullure of
S. plafel1sis promoted the growth of some LAB. On this
account it was suggesled that S. pla(ellsis could have a
stimulatory e(fect on LAB by acting as a prebiotic
substance (Gibson & Roberfroid 1995).

SpirulillCl plafellsis dry mass (6 mg/ml) would make
'ln additional conlribulion lo 220 mI of fermenled milk
of: proleins, 855 mg; provitamin A, 0.75 mg (RDA
3.05 mg); rivoOavin (B1), 0.05 mg (ROA, 1.70 mg);
pyridoxine (B(,), 0.002 mg (ROA, 2 mg); cyanocob'll-
amin (Bd, 3.6 Jlg (ROA, 6 JIg); biotin (H), 0.01 Jlg
(ROA, NO); phosphorus, 20 mg (ROA, 1000 I11g);iron,
2 mg (ROA, 18 mg); linolenic acid. 15.55 mg (ROA,
NO); y-linolenic 'lcid, 20.25 mg (ROA, NO) and mu-
copolysaceharide, according to Ihe chemical composi-
tion tables given by Richmond (1988) and Henrikson
(1994).

Table l. Growlh kinCli..:s of laclie acid bacteria (..:.f.u./ml) addcd wilh 3 rng/ml of S. pla/el/sis, nnd corrcspondiog eonlrols (o = 6).

o h 2 h 4h 8 h 10 h 20 h

TH4 4.602 ± 0.115 4.(,70 ± 0.212 5.544 ± 0.221 6.146 ± 0.124 7.321 ± 0.651 7.851 ± 0.611

TH4 + S. 1,la/(,I/.I"i.5 4.602 ± 0.212 4.1;19 ± 0.212 6.000 ± 0.110 6.623 ± 0.099 7.898 ± 0.711 7.897 ± 0.655

d C2 4.892 ± 0.151 4.892 ± 0.203 5.857 ± 0.154 6.633 ± 0.115 6.756 ± 0.455 7.531 ± 0.545

e2 + S. (lI(I/('lIsi.< 4.892 ± 0.302 5.146 ± 0.100 6.643 ± 0.151 6.860 ± 0.115 7.398 ± 0.600 7.491 ± 0.400

YLl 4.785 ± 0.204 4.819 ± 0.201 5.623 ± 0.201 6.505 ± 0.209 7.462 ± 0.354 7.643 ± 0.668

YLl + S. pla/el/sis 4.785 ± 0.145 4.965 ± 0.301 6.14(, ± 0.101 7.138 ± 0.203 7.724 :lo 0.200 7.755 ± 0.740
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-Spirulil1~ platensis aml/aclic acid bacleria

Nowadays, when the dairy induslry is supplemcnting
milk with minerals, vilamins and antioxidants, it would
be of interest to consider the possibility of aoding
SpirlllillC/ biomass. as a natural product, lo fcrmcnled
rnilk lo inducc a faster production of LA n and
illcrcase the number of viable cells in Ihe product
and in Ihe gul.
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